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Communities Chest drive 2 weeks away

Clinton County's big annual Communities Chest campaign
Is scheduled to kick off Oct. 16, and volunteer workers will..
be making a concentrated effort to wrap up the solicitation
of contributions in a two-week period ending Oct. 31.
The drive this year will seek to raise $27^000 to be
distributed among 'nine agencies which do extensive work
in Clinton County. The goal is $500 higher than last year's
aiming point and about $3,500 more than was actually rel ceived In donations last year.
>
But the Communities Chest bbard, headed by Mrs Alvin
|: (Marie) Thelen of 4351 W. Parks Road, is enthusiastic about
: the chances for reaching the goal. Drives for the past three
i or four years have fallen short,
i
, The Chest board made one big change in the procedure
; this year which they are hopeful will be just as well, if not
; better, received by the people of the county. Communities
• Chest mailers, involving a letter requesting contributions,
: will be sent to all persons living In the rural areas of the
:. county.
:
In past^years, volunteer workers canvassed house-to• house, but in the rural areas this was particularly time
• consuming, often to the point that there wasn't time and
•. manpower • to visit all the rural homes. The Chest board
•• !is hopeful the direct mail approach will make vcontact with
: every family in the county,
:
House-to-house canvassing will continue to be carried
:,: : : :out: : in
the villages of the county and the cities of St. Johns
: : : : Sft : ::::::::^

and DeWitt, where this type of canvassing doesn't involve
nearly the amount of time it does in rural areas.
Should 'the goal of $27,000 In contributions be reached
this year, the money will be distributed in this manner
to the following agencies:
Michigan United Fund $5,900; Michigan Children's Aid
Society, $600; Red Cross $10,000; St. Vincent DePaul Society
$1,000; Lansing Child Guidance $700; Salvation Army $2,200;
Boy Scouts $3,700; Girl Scouts $2,100; and Chamber-4-H
Fair $500.

The Communities Chest Board of Director consists of
Mrs Thelen of St. Johns as president, Harold Green of Ovid
as vice president, Mrs Richard (Helen) Kohls of St, Johns
as secretary, Charles Huntington of St. Johns as treasurer,
and Charles Hengesbach of Westphalia, Arthur Newman of
DeWitt, Steve Bakita of St. Johns, Rev Gerald Churchill of
St. Johns, Roman Koenigsknecht of Fowler, Stan Loznak of
Elsie, Dr R.L. Wohlers of St. Johns, William Graef of St.
Johns, Maynard Casler of St, Johns and Ed Idzkowski of St,
Johns.

GEORGE W. SMITH
G e o r g e W. Smith, as; soclated with Investors Di> versified Services, Inc., has
, been reelected cordmander of
: Edwin T. Stiles Post No. 153,'
American Legion, of St.
; Johns, Other officers are:
Larry Karber, first vice com; mander; Don Warstler, sec. ond vice commander; John
; Hall, adjutant; Dale Robinson,
; finance officer; E.O. (Skip)
• Lundy, chaplain; and Arthur
I Hicks, historian.
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City buying
radar
equipment
Smilel You're on radarl
Motorists in St. Johns who
have been edging up over the
speed limit on occasions may
do well to obey the law a little
more closely now, because the
City of St, Johns is purchasing
a radar unit to check the speed
of autos.
The city commission authorized the purchase of such a unit
last week for $1,292. A recent
demonstration check of 96 cars
showed 84 were speeding..
ANOTHER SAFETY topic
arose at last week's commission
meeting. The city received a
pedestrian safety award from the
American Automobile Assn.
commending the city for again
having no pedestrian deaths during the last year. The award
cites the fact that there have
been, In fact, no 'pedestrian
deaths here in five years.
In other business last Tuesday, the commission referred
to the planning commission a
p r o p o s e d zoning ordinance
amendment that would allow twofamily •homes in areas now zoned
(See CITY RADAR, Page 2-A)

The St. Johns City Park Zoo may not rival those in the big
cities, but the m charm and popularity of the facility here—as
expressed to city commissioners in recent weeks—has prompted
the commission to drop any thought of getting rid of it.
The commission took the zoo matter under consideration when
they heard that some r e s i d e n t s in the immediate park area were
complaining about odors from
.
the zoo. Other city residents
jumped to the defense of the zoo
when they heard about the possibility of it being discontinued.
The commission didn't take
any definite action last Tuesday
night, but they did express some
feeling about keeping it after all,
and City Manager Ken Greer was
authorized to work out some improvement projects that might be
carried out with the help of local
service clubs.

Medical research 'big' in UF allocation
One of the agencies sharing in the Clinton County Communities Chest campaign this
year is the Michigan United
Fund. The UF will receive
$5,900 if the Chest goal of
$27,000 is reached.
The Michigan United Fund
consists of 16 state agencies
and 20 national agencies.
In the field of research,
24.83 per cent of the%F 1966
allocation covered work In
improved treatments for an

ultimate prevention of heart
and circulatory disorders, arthritis and r h e u m a t i s m ,
mental illness and 'retardation, kidney disease, cerebral
palsy, nrultlple sclerosis, diabetes, e p i l e p s y , cancer,
polio', alcoholism, leukemia
and loss of hearing.
Field and community services received 13.25 per cent,
public and professional education 19.18 per cent, planning
and c o o r d i n a t i n g services

11.98 "per cent, and services
to individuals and communities 30.76.
One of the national organizations, included is the United
Service "Organization—better
known as the USO, As of
Dec. 31, 1966,^ approximately
523 men and women from
Clinton County were in the
armed forces of the United
States.
"We all know that the USO
has provided these people with

Clinton welfare
staff being cut
Clinton County is losing its
full-time c h i l d r e n ' s welfare
worker because of a lack of
sufficient appropriations from
the Legislature,
^
George Eberhard, supervisor
director of the Department of
Social S e r v i c e s for Clinton
Cqunty, announced Monday that
Fran DeCarolis, the children's
worker here for the past year,
will be transferred into Ing*ham
County as a result of the forced
cutback in the staff' here. The
transfer is effective Oct. 1,
Mrs Toby Welsmiller, who has
been working strictly on ADC
cases for the past year, will
assume the role of children's
worker but will also continue
with some ADC cases,, The other
ADC cases will be taken care
of by Mrs Lois Moss.
Eberhard said letters are going
out this week to county supervisors, county departments and
schools notifying them of the
staff cutback resulting from the
Legislature's d e c l i n i n g to go
along with the~welfare department's budget requests.

Park zoo
will stay,
city decides

SUCH PROJECTS may be de^ veloped from administrative suggestions that Greer made to the
r e c r e a t i o n a l and moralecommission. He had r e c o m building services both here
mended that park personnel be
and abroad," county Communauthorized to improve upon the
ities Chest officials noted.
existing fencing, drainage and
"Michigan United Fund supgeneral* cleanliness of the area.
ported USO in 1966 at a cost
The c o m m i s s i o n hopes local
WILLIAM G. WENTZEL
of $2.74 for each resident
groups will help out, too, beof Michigan in the service of
cause of the current tight budget
our country. Let us all reWhich doesn't allow for any capmember these young people
ital improvements at the .park
when we are contacted either
this year.
by personal call or mailer,
Greer maintains that a lot of
for our c o n t r i b u t i o n this
the odor coming from the zoo
coming year."
area actually results from certain atmospheric and humidity
conditions in conjunction with the
War touched Clinton County
small swampy area' just north again this week with the announcement of- the death in Viet. (See PARK ZOof Page 3-A)
nam of Warrant Officer Charles
Wentzel, 21, a graduate of Bath
High School.
Wentzel - died last-^ThursdavT**""!-^
from1 injuries received Sept. 18
when ! a helicopter In which he
was flying co-pilot lost its powOVID-ELSIE-A public dedica-.
er and crashed hear the town of '
Jion and open house at the new
An Khe, South Vietnam. He was
$1,648,000 O v i d - E l s i e High
a member of the 1st Cavalry
School is being planned for this
Division
Airmobile Unit.
Sunday afternoon.
,
He was fifth soldier fromClinThe formal dedication program
ton County to be killed in Vietis scheduled tostartat2p.m.,but
nam in 1967.
the high school building will be
A memorial service was held
open from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. for
Monday at Bath High School,
public inspection.
from which the warrant officer
graduated in 1964. He joined
William Austin, superintendent
the Army in August 1966 and
of schools at Muskegon, will be
graduated from warrant officer
the main speaker for the dedicatraining
at Ft. Rucker, Ala.,'
tion. A r c h i t e c t JohnVanderAug. 1. He had arrived in VietMeiden will formally present the
nam Sept, 6, just two weeks
keys for the building to Don Craig,
before his death.
'
president of the Ovid-Elsie Board
He was a member of Chapel
JERITOBEN
of Education.
Hill Church in East Lansing,
J e r i Toben, professional
Supt. of Schools Robert BeauSurviving are his wife, Nancy
photographer from St, Johns,
champ will be master of cereof 13609 Main Street, Bath; two
has been installed as presimonies, and. Asst. Supt. .Earl
daughters, Wendy C a r o l and
dent of the Michigan Triangle
, Seybert will introduce representLaurie; and his parents, Mr and
Photographers Assn., an oratives of the various contractors
Mrs Eugene G. Wentzel of Hasganization encouraging inwho worked on the building. The
lett.
tegrity and excellence among
Ovid-Elsie High School Band will
the professional photographplay a number during the proers of the tri-county area.
Temperatures
gram. The invocation will be
The installation was at the
Low High
given by the Rev Gordon Spagroup's September meeting In
September
18
,
.
.
,
.
.
. 49 82
lenka of the Ovid United Church,
Lansing. Other officers are
September 19 * . . . . . . 54 84
and the benediction will be by the , Earl Austin, vice president;
62 81
Rev Norrls Beck of the Elsie
Leo Everest, secretary; and .September 20
September 21
59 80.
Baptist Church.
Lowell Reed, treasurer. ProSeptember
22
42
70
gram c h a i r m a n for the
The new high school building
September 23
-23 * 65
September
meeting
was
Dick
at the corner of Hollister and
September 24
35 65
Goostrey of Ithaca. The OctoColony roads is halfway between
September 25
39 68
ber
meeting
will
be
Oct.
10
Ovid and Elsie. Students occupied
at the Holiday -Inn in Albion;
the building for the first time
BARBECUE CHICKEN Dinner,
a l l tri-county professional
last spring, although construction
Sunday, Oct. 8. Serving 12 to 4,
photographers,
their
w
i
v
e
s
work in all parts of the huge
Adults $1.75, Children $1.00.
employees are invited to
building was not completed until and
Carson City Masonic Temple Asattend.
this summer.
sociation. —Adv.
23-2p

Bath pilot
dies in
Vietnam

Ovid-Elsie
dedication
Sunday

' CLINTON COUNTY

traffic deaths
Since January 1,1967

8
THIS TIME LAST
YEAR: 12
SENIOR CITIZENS BAZAAR—
Friday,, Sept. 29 at the Drop-In
Center. Good place to get lunch
and Christmas gifts.-Adv. 23-1

A DRIVE INTO THE FUTURE
It was like two different worlds passing each
other. Hundreds of ancient aotomobiles passed
across Clinton County on M-21 last week, contrasting the old days of motoring with the modern days. This car is a 1903 Olds passing across
Clinton Ave in front of the courthouse in St.
Johns. Some 250 old cars were scheduled to
take part in the GMdden Tour of antique cars
through central and western Michigan last Thursday.

St Johns fishermen dodge death storm

A wild experience on the edge of tragedy
Two St, Johns' fishepnan had
a wild experience on the edge*
of tragedy last Saturday while
coho salmon-fishing north of
Frankfort,
They were nearly swamped by
the storm that came up on Lake
Michigan Saturday morning and
drowned at least seven fishermen in the Frankfort area, A
score or more of other fishermen were still missing Tuesday.
John Spousta of 5l0 N, Mead
Street and Jake Wabeke of 418
Meadowview Drive had quit fishing about 11:30 a.m. Saturday
^ When the rough water and approaching storm forced them off
Lake Michigan. They ate lunch

us over, so we decided to beach
right away,"
, (
Then came the first tof two
coincidences. The first person
on shore to grab hold of their'
boat was a friend of Wabeke's
from Saginaw, a man He had
met last year on a Canadian,
fishing trip. The man and his
wife had come up' the shoreline from Frankfort but weren't
about to go back down in the
storm.
Wabeke and Spousta offered
to drive them back to Frankfort, so they dragged the boats
over a sandbar at the mouth of
the -river and boated upstream
to the car*
IN FRANKFORT the o t h e r

on the shoreline about two miles
north of the" Platte River north
of Frankfort before deciding to
give up for the^day.
BUT THEIR CAR and boat
trailer for Wabeke's 12-foot
aluminum boat was upstream
on the Platte, so- Spousta and
Wabeke headed down the shoreline toward the river staying
within about 100 yards of shore,
"A lot of boats were beaching,»
Spousta said, "and we decided
that if the waves got hard we^
were ready to beach, too. But
they didn't until we got to the
mouth 'of the Platte where there
was a sand bar. One wave did
nit us there and almost tipped

#

couple's camper was near the
Coast Guard station, and they all
watched helicopters going out on
rescue missions. At least two'
bodies were brought in while they
were there,

,them about 10 feet right to the
bottom.
"One of the boats that did
come in the channel almost got
smashed. If he hadn't had a good
strong motor he would have been
smashed againstthelighthouse."
Wabeke and Spousta helped
that boat beach, and the occupants turned out to be friends
of other members of Spousta's
annual deer hunting party. *They
were p r e t t y well shook up,"
Spousta said. "They thought they
were all done^ Later his wife
got kidding about It and said
her husband must have thought
they were all done because 'he
called me honey out there and
(See EXPERIENCE,'Page 2-A)

"We went down to the beach,*
Spousta said, "and could see
sbme of the boats that hadn't
gotten in yet. There were 12
to 15-foot waves and they were
h i t t i n g the breakwater and
splashing up as high as the
lighthouse,
"It was quite, an ordeal, you
could see boats out there, and "
sometimes you could see light
under the boat when a wave
would take them up and drop

\
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Mrs Brandon White
to head new 'Friends
of Bement Libra
BETTY R. PARKS
Mrs Parks was one of the
many customers at Richards
Dairy last week when she
was given one of the lucky
Newspaper Bingo cards. She
lives on R-6, St. Johns.

MRS DANIEL SALAZAR
Mrs Salazar had a good day
shopping at Eberhard's last
week. She picked up a winning
Bingo card. She lives at 705
E. walker Street, St. Johns.

CLARENCE SILLMAN
Clarence Slllman of 1194 W.
Ionia Street, Fowler, picked
up another winning bingo card
last week at Parr's Rexall
Drug Store in St. Johns.

• • MRS NORA'BRACE
Mrs Brace, who lives on
R-2, DeWitt,
successfully
completed a Newspaper Bingo
card she received'at Eberhard Pood Store in St. Johns.

MERLYN GRIFFITH
The fifth Newspaper Bingo
winner this week was Merlyn
Griffith of 802 S. C h u r c h
Street, St. Johns, who got his
winning card at Central Michigan Lumber Co.

Forty persons formally organized the "Friends of the Bement
Public Library of St. Johns"
last Thursday night, and the first
evening of activity c e n t e r e d
primarily on the election of IS
directors and officers of the

Bingo«r
Certainly not by plan, the Clinton County News Newspaper Bingo contest has taken on a pattern of winners every other
week. Last .week was the week for winners, and there were five of them to share the $100 prize available. The winning
cards were picked up at four different locations. This week's prize is $50 and the contest' cards are colored red. This could
be the week the every-other-week pattern is broken. Contest rules are-on,Page 4-B.

Small tornado hits
Boichot Road area

A freakish tornado caused a
100-yard-long path of damage
on Boichot Road in DeWitt township late Thursday morning, but
no injuries were reported.
Residents in the area told
state police they didn't see any
funnel cloud, but the air, was
full of dust when the wind struck
at 11:45 a.m.
••
Most seriously damaged was
the home of Arnold Feher at
15455 Boichot Road,' just north
of the curve, in "the road. One
-side on the Fehers' garage was
-blown out, and carried out into
a back yard garden, and the back
wall of the garage was moved
four or five inches.
Mrs Feher was home at the
time the tornado hit. "I had no
Idea there were t o r n a d o e s
around,* she said. "Ididn't realize It was a tornado until it was
gone, I think."
The tornado apparently dipped
out of the sky right at the curve
LICENSE PLATE MISSING
Robert-Ai'V.oung of 3380Green
oad, R-5, reported to St. Johns
Jrolice last week that the commercial license plate on his pickup truck was either lost or stolen.

k

in Boichot Road. Huge branches
on a couple of trees in front
of the Franklin Robles home
at 15501 Boichot were blown
down into the yard. At the home
of Joseph Manina Jr. at 15473
Boichot Road a front bedroom
window was shattered, spewing
glass all over the room.

Tri-County
gets precensus grant

The Tri-County RegionalPlannlng Commission has received
a $2,851 grant to be used to make
local preparations for the 19*70
federal censusi in Clinton, Ingham
•and Eaton counties.
Herbert A. Maier, Tri-County
assistant director, said the money will be used to update- maps
World B o o k L o r e
for the, census and prepare a
block-by-block address code for
probably Lansing, East Lansing,
the urbanized section of Meridian
Township adjacent to East Lansing, and Lansing Township. The
code will permit computer storage and fast recall of all the different types of data collected.
Tri-County workers have already .completed tracting all of
the three counties, in contrast
to 1960 when only Lansing, East
Lansing, and Meridian, Lansing,
Delta, Delhi and DeWitt townshlpers were "divided into tracts.
Maier said the tracting of the
,, entire1 region.,!should .Taake the
dale* collected in the census more
John D. Rockefeller, who eventually became one of the'World's
valuable, since-it can be pinned
richest men, started work at the down for more specific areas
age oft-16 as a clerk in a small
rather than" entire political units.
produce firm.

MRS BRANDON WHITE

Winter heat
solved, MR
council hopes
Janet Findlay
. Miss Janet Ruth Findlay is a
new teacher in the St. Johns
School System, instructing children in the fifth, grade at Swegles
Street school. She attended Michigan* State University and r e ceived a bachelor of arts degree
and is now into her graduate
work. Area of study is in reading instruction.
Miss Findlay is a member of
NEA, MEA, and SJEA. She at 7
tends the Methodist Church and
is interested in canoeing, sailing, and tennis.
She lives at 508 S. Kibbee in
St. Johns.
v

Noel Heinze
JANET FINDLAY

We're No. 1 !
Number 1 in paying
the highest rate on

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

earnings quarterly for you!
»
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NOEL HEINZE

Clinton County

and we compound your

"

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE O N BONUS
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES - $5000 or more 6 MONTH MATURITY.
Capito! brings you safety, s e c u r i t y and
high earnings. (More than $4,500,000 in
dividends-last year.) Whether you want
Pass-book convenience . . . save any
amount, any time . . . or the automatically renewable Bonus Savings CerBficates, it
pays to save at Capitol.

P&MHHet
DANNY W. BLACKMER, 19,
son of Mr and Mrs PaulN. Blackmer, of R-l, Hubbardston, was
promoted to Army private pay
grade E-2 upon completion of
basic combat training at Ft. Knox,
Ky., Sept. 8.
The promotion was awarded
two months earlier than is customary under an Army policy
providing incentive for outstand-'
ing trainees.
As many as half the trainees
in each training cycle are eligible for the early promotion.

GREER AND CITY Atty. Harold Reed were appointed to determine if motors in an outside
building at the Eberhard Store
on East State Street are a public
nuisance. Joe Karber, who lives
across White Street from the
store; said the noise from the
motors at night is excessive.
Mayor Charles Coletta and
Police Chief Everett Glazier are
to work out with school authorities 'possible solutions to traffic
congestion and safety problems
on McConnell Street behind the
high school.

• OKEMC3

• ST. J O H N S • GRAND LEDGE

It Pays to Shop at

JUD MARZKE
Justin F. (Jud) Marzke,
former, owner of the local
radio station and a former
local appliance dealer in St.
Johns, has joined Houghten
Real Estate as a licensed real
estate salesman. Marzke Is a
long-time .member of the St.
Johns Rotary Club, and served
as president and as treasurer
of the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce,
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AFTER LUNCH THEY headed
back for the Platte River, staying within 100 yards of shore.
"There was nothing disastrous
as far as we could see," Spousta said, although the waves on
the shore were constantly filling
a lot of boats that were beached.
Spousta said fishermen out on
the lake had 1 1/2 to two hours
to get off "if they were smart.
But some of them just wouldn't
give up, and those are probably the ones who had the trouble.
"Some of the boats were out
about five miles, and they
probably thought they would have
time to get in with their bigger
boats. But the storm was more
than anyone had anticipated.
"Some people had transistor
radios and could hear the weather reports earlier," he said,
"but we hadn't known it was going
to get bad. We could see it
coming and were close enough
to shore that we could.getbff."r The weekend that was a disaster for many was' fortunately
only an adventure for Spousta
and Wabeke. They got in only
about four hours of fishingSaturday morning before the.jstorm
and continuing rough water Sunday forced them to break camp
and come home.
"The coho were there," Spousta said. "They were jumping all
around us, but we didn't happen
to put our bait in the right spot,
I guess."
*

for Better Values
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(Continued from Page 1-A)
he hasn't called me that ln,10
years."
SPOUSTA AND Wabeke didn't
see any of the many boats that
were capsized by the storm.
Most of those apparently overturned between the Platte River
and Frankfort, south of where
the St. Johns pair had gotten
off the lake.
"But It was quite an experience," Spousta said, "one that
I'll never forget. It should teach
a lot of them a lesson, especially with a small boat, to not get
out too far." /
Spousta's and Wabeke's adventure began about dawn Saturday. They had taken Wabeke's
camper trailer up Friday night
and camped at Benzie State Park
near Glen Arbor. They went
out in the big lake with Wabeke's 12-foot aluminum boat
powered by athree-hoursepower
motor.'"There were thousands of
fishermen there," Spousta said
The water wasn't rough, and
there was an off-shore breeze
up to about 9 a.m. or so, and
then it started to get choppy.
They were about 500 yards offshore.
After another hour or so of
fishing, the wind began to change
direction and the sky began to
get dark in the southwest, and
waves began to build up. "Then
we went in for lunch and gas,"
Spousta said.

,- ./

(Continued from Page 1-A)
"single family." St. Johns realtor
Roy Briggs suggested the amendment, saying that land where twofamily dwellings are permitted—
primarily in the downtown section—is now filled.
City Manager Ken Greer told
the commission that engineers
estimate the cost to- reopen
three blocks of Sanitary sewer
along the Grand Trunk railroad
tracks between Traver and Mead
streets would be about $40,000.

SEVENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF UNINTERRUPTED DIVIDENDS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Experience

City radar
News About

4»

,

Ndel Edward Heinze is a new
teacher at Rodney B. Wilson
High School and teaches English
in the ninth and eleventh grades.
He attended Michigan State University where he received a
bachelor of arts degree in English and music.
Heinze was born in Cincinnati,
Ohio, and now resides in East
Lansing. He is a member and
organist- choirmaster for the
Eastminster
Presbyterian
Church in East Lansing. His
main interests include music
(piano, organ performance and
composition), automobiles (not
hot-rods), and assorted fine
arts.

MAPLE RAPIDS-The Maple
Rapids Village Council got to
thinking about the winter ahead
last Wednesday night, then looked
about the village hall and decided
to make some changes in the heating system.
Leads will be run from the gas
furnace in the fire hall into the
village council room to supply
heat there. The present overhead
heating unit in the council room
tends to be noisy at times and
isn't all that efficient for the size
room it has to heat, councilmen
decided.
That overhead unit will be moved into the fire hall to provide
heat there.
The council also put out a call
to village residents, clubs and
other organizations who-might
,like, to up-date and keep'up-'to' date tne list of names on the veterans monument in Memorial
Park. Presently only the names
of Maple Rapids area men who
served in World Wars Iandllare
listed, but the council felt it
would be appropriate to add a list
of those who have served since
then.
The council last Wednesday
also approved repair work to a
broken sidewalk in the 100-block
of North Maple Street, decided to
clean out the leaf- and trashclogged ditch on Garfield Street,
and talked over the possibility of
putting in a new acoustical ceiling
in the council room.

group.
Mrs Brandon White of 410 E.
Hicham was elected president of
the organization, with Mrs R. W.
Sleight as vice president, Mrs
Lawrence Fish as secretary, Mrs
Elizabeth Mlllman as corresponding s e c r e t a r y , and Jack
Davis as treasurer.
Fifteen directors were elected,
five for three-year terms, five
Appointed ex-officio members
for two years and five for one of the board were Librarian Mrs
year. Subsequent elections every iHilaBross and Betty Jane Minsky
year will name five directorsfor as press reporter.
three year terms.
Forty charter families signed
up as members of Friends of the
CHARTER DIRECTORS are: Bement Public Library.
For three-year terms, Rev
The group present last ThursGerald Churchill, Mrs Lawrence day night is planning a reception
Fish, Kurt Becker, Mrs Eliza- for Basil Deibert andMrsBeulah
beth Millman and Mrs Maxine Ballantine, two former library
Parmeleejlor two-year terms, b o a r d members who resigned
Rev Hugh Banninga, Mrs Brandon earlier this year, and for Mrs
White,'Mrs R. W. Sleight, Mrs Laurita Allison, former assistant
Keith McDowell and Mrs Marlon l i b r a r i a n . The reception is
Wallingj for one-year terms, scheduled for Oct. 29.
Jack Davis, Mrs J. D. Robinson,
Mrs Sleight was temporary
Mrs Gordon Iacovoni, Mrs Keith chairman of l a s t Thursday's
Bovee and David Pocuis.
opening meeting of the group.
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Big, Bold Sporty Look
IN

B o y s Jackets
T h e big, broad-shoulder look . . i gives plenty
of stretching a n d growing freedom for active
boys. J a u n t y jackets are snuggly lined, zipped
in front a n d have warm hoods . . . a fabulous
selection.in m a n y washable fabrics. Masculine
colors for 4 to 7 a n d 8 t o 14 boys.

$

7 " to $1Q99
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Enrollment campaign
slated for October
at Assembly of God

Punt, Pass & Kick clinic
on football field Saturday

v

A free Punt, Pass and Kick
football clinic, directed by the
St, Johns High School coaching
staff, Is scheduled for 3 p.m.
this Saturday at the city park
athletic field.
Head football Coach Bill Smiley, Asst. Coach Frank Rosengren and j y Coach Doug Japlnga
will conduct the clinic, at which
time boys aged 8, 9, 10, 11, 12
and 13 will'be given pointers
on the art of punting, passing
and kicking.

I
'

Gene Downing PP&K director,
said the ground rules of the PP&K
competition Oct, 7 will also be
discussed so that the boys will
be familiar with the rules. Punt
Pass' and Kick involves no body
contact between the boys. Boys
are Judged, in competition with
others their own age, on the
distance they can punt, pass or
kick the ball and on accuracy.
A point is awarded for each

lands on either side of the center line.

at the actual competition Sat-'
urday evening, Oct, 7.

REGISTRATION for Punt, Pass
and Kick (parents must acconv
pany the boys) is continuing
through Oct. 6 at Egan Ford
Sales, Inc., 200 W. Hlgham
Street. Ford is one of the national sponsors of the competition. Boys who are already
signed up and those who anticipate signing up are Invited to
attend the clinic this Saturday
afternoon.

THAT EVENING as many as
350 boys In the six age groups
may be vying for -the handsome
trophies and a chance to compete in zone, district, area and
national PP&K championships.
The winners locaUy will r e ceive trophies—a gold one tor t
first place, silver forsecondand
bronze for third—in each age
category. All participating boys
will get f r e e -refreshments,
courtesy of Egan Ford Sales,
which will be served by the
Jaycettes. The Jaycettes' will
also make available refreshments to the audience Oct. 7.

This will be the first time the
clinic has been held on the football field, and Downing believes
the atmosphere of the athletic
field will boost the enthusiasm
of. the boys to participate in
PP&K.
Bob Frechen and Richard
Wood, co-chairmen of the PP&K
project for . the co-sponsoring
St. Johns Jaycees, are lining up
foot of distance the ball travels workers to help in the judging
on the fly, and a point Is sub- and supervision of the young
tracted for each foot the ball kickers, punters and passers

yl

Band performs
15 scouts earn
at Ann Arbor
canoeing patch
St. Johns Redwing Marchat Maple Rapids ingTheBand
appeared Saturday at
Band Day at the University of
Michigan, both In the mass band
and at a post-game show.
S i x t e e n thousand bandsmen
performed sev.eral marohes of
the world-renowned c o m p o s e r
Karl L. King at half-time. Dr
King could not be present at Band
Day due to illness, so Dr Revelli
and George Cavendar conducted
the bands. Tapes of the half-time
performances by the 168 bands
will be sent to Dr King.
After the game the five invited
bands—including St. Johns—put
on their shows. One band was
from Canada, one from Illinois
and three from Michigan. The
Redwing Band was well received
by the spectators, visiting bands
and Dr Revelli. Terry Foster,
local radio announcer, announced
the St. Johns, show.
Movies were taken by Raymond
Parr and Richard Kramer of the
band's performance and the mass
band show. A public showingvof
the firms^will'beannounced. i. ,-•

MAPLE R A P I D S - F i f t e e n
Maple Rapids Boy Scouts earned
their Rifle River canoeing patch
as a result of a three-day camping and canoeing trip Sept. 15,
16 and 17.
Scoutmaster Doug Cook said
the trip covered over 50 miles
on the river, with the 15 boys
and eight leaders carrying the
necessary gear. They camped
out both nights. Three boys qualified ,as tenderfeet, and every
boy did his own cooking for at
least one meal.
Boys taking the trip were Randy
Craig, Mark Allen, Jeff Tyler;
Lewis MacDonald, Dave Stewart,
Daniel Winsor, Rodney Brock,
Chris Cook,MartinStewart,Fred
Rexes, Mark E a s l l c k , David
-Croad, Gary Floats, Brad Ble-'
master and Rocky Craig,
^.Men accompanying the boys
included Doug Cook, Jack Croad,
Gordon Easllck, Edd Carr, Don
Allen, Dale Schultz, Don Wiseman and Norm Partee.
' -
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Recovered heart attack victims
can enjoy the thrill of the hunt.
But, the Michigan Heart Association advises itisimportantthey
r e m e m b e r to follow t h e i r
I "I'll Tell the World" is the doctor's orders and act within
jrallying theme for the Sunday 'their own limitations.
School members of the St. Johns
Assembly of God church for the
month of October as they participate In the annual fall Enlargement Campaign.
from VAN W. HOAG
Relatives, friends, neighbors
and everyday associates will be
invited to visit the Sunday School
;and church during the campaign,
Dear friends,
Rev Mr. Joseph F. Eger, Jr.,
pastor of the church, said. The
Because of increasing tralocal Assembly of God is one of
vel, death frequently occurs
thousands of churches throughaway from home.
out the nation taking part in the
In such event, we can a r - ,
enlargement effort.
range for the prompt return
of the deceased through our
AS AN ASSISTANT to the pasprofessional contact with futor, Claude Barrett, Sunday
neral directors throughout the
school superintendent, Is orgaU.S.
nizing the Sunday school staff of
If burial is desired at a
more than io t e a c h e r s and
workers to carry out the weekly distant point, we can likee m p h a s i s of the campaign. wise complete all the arSpecial activities and presenta- rangements.
Respectfully,
tions are 'being prepared for
each Sunday of October.
< The campaign is designed to
involve every member of the
Sunday school irom the youngest
to the oldest. This is the fourth
year St. Johns Assembly of God
has participated in an enlargement campaign. Currently the
church has a Sunday school enrollment of 75.

OpotfetU*

Park zoo . . .
(Continued from Page 1-A)
and west of the zoo.
The d r i n k i n g water run-off
from the animal pens contributes
to the swampy condition, he said,
along with the natural run-off of
rainwater in the area and the
unfinished storm drain located on
the south side of Park street.
"REMOVING OR relocating
this zoo would not eliminate the
odors from this swamp," Greer
told the commission. "Concrete
floors in some of the pens would
make the clean-up considerably
easier and of course would encourage that it be done m o r e
often, but the odors p r e s e n t
wouldn't be completely eliminated even with this change."
Greer asked the commission's
approval to have the park crew
concentrate during the winter
months on the removal of the
dead trees in the swamp area In
an attempt to open it up so that
sunlight can assist In drying up
the swamp. He said they would
also attempt to confine the runoff water into a small,, clean
stream following the natural contours of the land.
"The determining factor as to
what should be done and how much
should be spent on this particular
problem would of necessity need
to be in consideration as to how
serious the odor problem actually
lSj" Greer said. *'
•**'**
"There are, of course, certain
odors in connection _with all animals and fowls, but on the occasions that this has been investigated the odors have not been
very objectionable and very little
of this type of odor is detectable on the north side of Park
Street.*

Jioag

For Classified Ads —224-2361

VISITOR FROM NEW ZEALAND

'
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Nineteen Clinton County area
students at Michigan State University earned various degrees
in their selected fields during
the summer term at MSU. They
include:
From Bath: Patrick H.Anderson of 6335 Park Lake Road,
BA degree in history; Charles
D. Ertle of 14674 Center Road,
MA in speech; Sharon M Johnson of 6335 Park Lake Road,
BM in school music instruction;
Bernard L. Risdon of 3180 E.
Clark Road, BA in marketing;
William J. Vondrasek, MA in
agricultural education; and Ronald B. Wlllson of 6335 Park
Lake Road, MA in entomology.
From Elsie: Kay L. Egbert
of 411 S, Ovid, MA In special
education; Hugh H. Hall of 8182
Colony Road, BS in mathematics;
Nancy J. Holton of 5601 N.Friegel Road, BS 4n mathematics;
and Leota S. Kajdas of 121 E.
Maple Street, BA in elementary
education,

OTHER FACTORS which the
city commission considered in
evaluating the zoo involved the
condition of the zoo area, pens,
fences and cages relative to their
aesthetic values, 'the maltreatment of birds and animals by
some park visitors and the cost to
the community for the zoo operatlon-and maintenance.
The condition of the fences,
and pens is at the lowest point
FROM DeWitt: Alan R. Friend
here at the end of the summer of 7721 Herbison, master of arts
season, Greer said. "Many im- for teachers in physics and asprovements should be planned," tronomy; Nancy A, McNames of
he said, "including a better type
of fencing for its aesthetic value
along with a double f e n c i n g
system to control the Irresponsible acts of certain people."
Greer .pointed out in hl,s'recommendations that there is and
always will be a certain amount
lA/flVR PIQRT
n i l f l l ITV ^
ALWAYS
FIRST QUALITY
of cruelty and mal-treatment of
the birds and animals by the
general public. A double fencing
system and added police patrols
would help to, minimize it, but
the problem would always be
there, Greer said.
The total zoo operation as It is
presently o p e r a t e d costs St.
Johns about $2,000 each year,
Greer said.
"Complete abolishment Of the
zoo, however, wouldn't save this
sum of money, as it is only an
arbitrary a s s i g n m e n t of park
labor along with the cost of feed,
materials and equipment,*Greer'
said. "Eliminating (he zoo would
do away with the necessity of the
cost of the feed, but it would not
eliminate our park equipment,
and It would not eliminate our
park labor, portions of which are
included In the $2,000,"

P.cmunfft

Mobile Home Village, MA in
health and physical education;
Charlene Robertson of 13641US27, BA in educational intern
program.
From Fowler: David L. Fox,
MA in educational administration; and Richard N. 'Thelen,
MA in guidance and personnel
service.
i
From Ovid: William E. Cass,
MA in curriculum.
From St. Johns: Clinton R.
Barnard of411E.BaldwinStreet,
MA in guidance and personnel
service; and William L, Campbell of 207 E. Walker, master
of arts for teachers in social
science.
From Carson City: Maxwell
W. Simon of R-2, MA in agricultural education.

Clinton County News
'Want Ads
bring fast results
Phone 224-2361.'
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Saylor-Beall Manufacturing Co. in St. Johns was host last Wednesday to a visitor from New Zealand— David Hindin (seated right).
Hindin, director of S. Hindin and Sons, Ltd., of New Zealand, was a c companied by Abby Azen (standing right) of United Export in South Bend,
Ind. They were in St. Johns to discuss the possibility of expanding exporting business with Saylor-Beall, to tour the plant and to talk over mutual engineering problems. Meeting with them were Plant Manager EdMorton (seated left) and Asst. Sales Manager Bob Keisel.

19 from Clinton area
earn degrees at MSU

Funeraljiome

ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN

INCOME TAX 5
COURSE
K
With America's
Largett
Tax Snrvicc

Foresight would be a greater
institution to its possessors if
less of it was devoted to seeing
troubles that never happen.

•
t

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR BEST STUDENTS

• Includes current tax laws,
theory, and application
as practiced In Block of*
flees from coast to coast.
• 24 3-hour sessions (3 per
week for 6 Weeks)
• Choice of days and class times
• Diploma awarded upon graduation

Ambassador. The car with air
conditioning as standard equipment.
Air conditioning has been around
for a long time, b u t so far only a few
companies—the people who make

f Ph. T.nnslnff 489-1652-Collect 2
2014 E. Michigan, Lansing, Mlch.=

• 1040 B1G40 • 1040 • 1040 • 1040 3

Rolls Royce for one—have had the
good sense to include it in their cars
at no extra cost.
We're another.
We just don't understand why
someone should be asked to pay a lot
of money for a luxury car and then be
asked to pay over $300 more for the
luxury of air conditioning.
Introducing the Javelin.
Although we've always had the
reputation for making sensibly priced,
well-built cars, we've never had the
reputation for making hot, sporty
cars.
We'll soon have the reputation
for making hot, sporty cars.
The front and rear bumpers on
the Javelin are massive. Unlike thin
blade bumpers, these give the car a
rich, racy look.
The side windows on the Javelin
are solid sheets of curved glass, without vents to break up its fast lines.
The Javelin SST comes with
wheel discs, special exterior trim, reclining bucket seats and a woodgrain
steering wheel, all standard.
And all for a lower price than
the other sporty hardtops. 1

American Motors

l.Prlceclaimsbased upon a comparison ol rnanuteclurers' suggested retail prices. Prices shown are tor Rambler American 2 door Sedan, Rebel 550 2 door hardtop, Ambassador 2 door hardtop, Javelin 2 door hardtop Federal taxes included.
Stolo and local (axes, if any, destination charges, options excluded.

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
"Finest In foot fashion with famous Brand Names*
'121N. CLINTON; ST. JOHNS

also OWOSSO and DURAND

12.98

Stxos 6-12

W a r m parkas in bold new colors! Directional

CAIN'S Inc.

cotton corduroy w i t h cotton-backed acrylic pile

GO CLASSIFIED
PHONE 224r236!

lined b o d y . C o t t o n / n y l o n ftnlt collar a n d cuffs
to keep out the c o l d . Zipper front.

g
—

•

ToWncraft parkas for boys have
zip off hoods a n d cozy pile lining
Size! 3-7

a
0

g
°

$2459

9.98

~
•
2
g

Clnssas Stat October 23.
For datalls, call

Either we're charging
too little,or everyone else
is charging too much.
Rambler American. The only U.S. car
that could stop you from buying an import.
At a price very close to the leading import, the American seats six
people instead of four.
I t gives you nearly twice as much
room in the trunk and more than
twice as much engine under the hood.
Like the imports, the American
doesn't change its style every year,
gets about 20 miles on a gallon of
regular gas.
Unlike some imports, it never
givesyou the feeling that you're driving a toy.
* Rebel. America's most underrated car.
The Rebel 550 Hardtop is the
lowest priced intermediate sized hardtop in America. 1
I t looks sporty, drives sporty
and still gives you all the things that
most people buy a car for.
The Rebel—Hardtop, Wagon,
Sedan or Convertible, V8 or 6—is
everything we think a car should be.
Before you pay more for an intermediate, make sure you get as much.

§

ENROLL NOW!

Javelin
The superb quality in every Florsheim Shoe
is apparent in every detail, a result of skilled
craftsmen working with premium materials.
That's why Florsheim Shoes wear longer.

§

208-210 W. Higham St., Sh Johns
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BEE'S
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Notes from Clinton
area leagues

297 game
rolled at
Redwing
Stan Toburen came within "one
gasp of rolling a perfect 300
game at Redwing Lanes in St,
Johns Sunday.
Bowling in the Kings & Queens
mixed league, Toburen fired a
297 game, leaving only the 3-5-6
pins standing on his 12th and final
ball. His last throw, accompanied
reportedly by a bad case of
nervousness, came in wide on
the Brooklyn side and got only
seven pins.
Toburen had a 586 series, high

BEE'S

BEE'S
1

1967 16-ft. C R E E T R A I L E R used for show.
Sleeps six. G a s b u r n e r . Gas heater. Water tank.
12/110 v. and. gas lights. Electric brakes
1967 C H E V R O L E T BISCAYNE. Standard
4-door, l e a s e c a r ....

BEE'S

126767
176767

BEE'S 1967
DEPARTMENT HEAD AUTOMOBILES
Stock No. 985
CHEVROLET Caprice sport coupe. 8-cylinder Power Glide, tilt wheel,
radio, power steering, tinted windshield. Turquoise with black vinyl
xop.
Stock No. 429
CHEVROLET I m p a l a sport coupe. Turbo-Hydro transmission, 8-cylind e r engine, power s t e e r i n g a n d tinted windshield. Tahoe Turquoise.
-

Stock No. 493

i<r

CAMARO Convertible with 6-cylinder engine, floor shift, Capri c r e a m
with black top.
Stock No. 932
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. P o w e r Glide with 8-cylinder engine, white wall t i r e s , radio, tinted windshield. Sierra F a w n color.
Stock No. 661
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine and P o w e r
Glide transmission. G r a n a d a Gold color.
Stock No. 7623
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. P o w e r Glide transmission, 8-cylinder engine and radio. Gold and F a w n top.
Stock No. 4122
OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday Coupe. Starfire engine, tilt and telescope
wheel, radio, stereo t a p e , air conditioning, 6-way seat. Gold with black
top.
Stock No. 5548
OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88 4-door hardtop. Power steering, power
b r a k e s , radio. Crystal blue color.

THE PIN KEGLERS (Sept. 20)
—High team game and s e r i e s :
DePeal's 903 and Ludwick's 2398,
High individual game andseries:
Lois Chant 206 and Jo Rogers
521. Other 200 games:-Carole
Thum 201. Other 500 s e r i e s :
Dee Cartwright 508 and Helen
Kurncz 512. Split conversions included the 2-7-10 by B l l l i e
Gutshall and the 3-7-10 by Agatha Mankey. After the third week
of bowling Ludwick's Used Cars
and Schmitt Electric lead the
league by a single game over
C l i n t o n National Bank and
P a r r ' s . During the first week
of bowling Kay Penix had an
all-spare game of 186, and in
the second week Sandy Fongers
rolled an all-spare game of 177.

power

Stock No. 0536
Power

Stock No. 1829

About 100 members, leaders and guests of the
Prairie 4-H Club had a luau Sunday afternoon
at the Warren Eldridge woods on West Colony
Road. The highlight was the arrival of a fat
pig, roasted for 30 hours and ready to eat after searing on an open fire. After lunch, there
were a series of games for the children and turkey shoot for the older 4-H members and adults.
-Mr and Mrs E.J. Bottum are the leaders of the
Prairie 4-H Club.

Attention bowlers!
The Clinton County News will publish 'the results of
weekly bowling competition for any league rolled at any
bowling lanes in Clinton County. League secretaries should
forward immediately after bowling the names and scores for
high individual game and series, high team game and series,
all other 200 games, and all series scores over 575 for the
men and 500 for women. Please include the date on which
the bowling scores were made, a s weU a s the name of the
current league-leading team.
Because of the number of bowling leagues reporting and
the time involved in composition of the material and type, bowling results must be received by the newspaper within three
days of the competition in order for it to appear in the next
issue of the paper. No results can be'accepted after 9 a.m.
Tuesdays—the News' deadline for all contributed copy.
FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE
H i g h individual game and
series: Ardith Miller 182 and
Alice Pline 481. High team game
and series: Fowler Bowl 738
and Clinton National Bank 2155.
Jane Conley converted the 3-7-10
split.
RAINBOW L A K E - M A P L E
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (Sept.
24)—High team game and series:
Tuna 593 and TroUt 1709. High
individual games and series: for
the women Maxine Floate 183 and
445; for the men, Clare Floate
201 and 522. The Tuna lead the
league with an 8-0 record, while
the Marlin are second at 7-1.

Stock No. 0700

Shurfine - Frozen ,

CHEVELLE 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine, P o w e r Glide. M a r i n a
blue color.

The deadline for wedding
Information for publication
in the Clinton C o u n t y
News is 5 p.m. on the
Thursday preceding publication. The News cannot
guarantee immediate use of
stories submitted after that
time. This deadline is necessary to insure fairness
to all parties and to all
• types of news. No wedding
stories will be delayed more'
than one week.
k

ANOTHER FINE PAINT BY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
AA

I

7

* Flows on easily and evenly
o Stretches the years between painting

5»

Gal.

• Endorsed by leading painters everywhere
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 8 p.m.

If publication of a wedding story Is desired in the
first publication a f t e r it
t a k e s place, information
should be submitted prior
to the wedding and by the
established Thursday deadline. Wedding information
blanks are available at the
County News office.

#;
&
:•>
§•

get quick results
with News

DaIman Hardware

» .1

Plumbing Supplies—Farm Supplies—Paint

classified ads!

DoWitt

Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5

Crisco - 4'<; off

SHORTENING

Stock No. 5386

Wedding

You too, will

c

CHEVROLET I m p a l a 4-door s e d a n with 8-cylinder engine, power steering, P o w e r Glide, r a d i o . G r a n a d a gold.

C H E V E L L E 4-door s e d a n with 6-cylinder engine, radio, white wall
tires. Nantucket blue color.

A number of former residents* began with a song by the Heibeck
returned "home" last Sunday to family and Chris Cornell. The
help the members and friends of singers wore the garb of the
the BinghamEUB Church partici- Michigan frontier. L a w r e n c e
pate in t h e c e n t e n n i a l observ- V a l l u p , Warren Coffman, and
ances of the organization of the Glen-Davis each give historical
first Class.
description of the .lives of the
The morning worship services families they were representset the tone for the centennial ing. Lawrence and Doris Yallup,
c e r e m o n i e s . The title of the Warren and lone Coffman, and
sermon, given by the Rev Eugene Glen Davis represented George •
P r l e s e n , was "Inspired by a and Mary Yallup, Henry 'and Mary
Memory. * Describing the Old L a r k i n s , and D.C. N o r r i s
Testament drama in which the respectively. These f a m i l i e s
children of Israel crossed the were among the early pioneers
Jordan river into the "promised of this part of the country and
land," he recalled Joshua's in- were the original five members
structions to the 12 tribal r e p - organized Into the class. After
resentatives to take alarge stone the colorful descriptions of these
from the river bed of the divided personalities, the organization
Jordan river and establish a of the class along with the electmemorial witnessing to God's Ion of a lay leader was r e mighty acts among them. This enacted. Henry Larkins was the
monument of stones wouldsym- -original lay l e a d e r . The cerebolize the important historical mony was read from a United
events a s well as Inspire future Brethren church discipline dated
adventures in the land of promise. 1877.
Dr Friesen suggested that this
The WSWS, under the direction
ancient drama has relevance for
of M r s Hazel P e a r s o n , r e - i M
the present space age. "It would
enacted the first meeting of the
be a tragic example of ingratwomen's group. Dressed in the
itude not to remember our debt
apparel of 100 years ago, the
to the past. The faith and courage
women conducted a busln e s s
of our fathers under the most
meeting consisting of a roll call
trying circumstances is inspirfrom the original roll, reading
ing indeed. It would, however, be
of the first minutes and one of
equally tragic to be so bound to
the early treasurer's reports.
the past that we are blinded to
The pageant was ended by a
the present and future challenges.
devotional ceremony including a
We best do honor to our heritsong from the hymn books used
age when we a r e inspired to
during these early meetings.
present courageous action. This
Following the introduction of
implies the coura'ge to change."
a number of guests, the c e r e FOLLOWING Apotlucfcdinner, monies ended with Mrs Janet
the colorful afternoon activities, Courtright's rendition of "Bless ^
under the direction of GlenDavis, This House."

ROAST PIG AT 4-H CLUB OUTING

COFFEE

Mb. 69

§
$

MAXWELL HOUSE
Reg. or Drip '

jStock No. 4790

CHEVROLET I m p a l a 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine,
Glide, tinted windshield and radio. Mountain green color.

for the day for the men. The high
game and series for the women
were 184 by Sue Toburen and 49ff
for Lillian Tiedt. Other 200
games were won by Orth Tatroe
205 and Bob Pratt 200. Dush Construction leads the league with an
11-5 record, a game and a half
ahead of the Poor Souls.
SHIRTS & SKIRTS LEAGUE
(Sept. 22)—High team game and
series: Richards Dairy 705 and
1966. High individual game and
series: for the women, Helen
Dunkel 201 and Kay Penix 540;
for the men, Bill Kolehmalnen
214 and Rex Turner 573. Other
200 games: Rex Turner 212, Bill
Warden 203, George Smith 209,
and Rich Snyder 202. Helen Dunkel rolled a 520 series for the
women.
FOWLER FACTORY LEAGUE
—High team game and s e r i e s :
Pros 717 and Bombers 2021.
High individual game and series:
Steve Spicer 222 and 579, Other
200 games: Mark Schrauben 216
and Bill Simmon 210. The Bombers, Pros, and Ashland are tied
for the league lead with 6-2
records.
FOWLER C O M M E R C I A L
LEAGUE—High team game and
series: Simon's Restaurant 921
and 2609. High individual game
and series: Clark Becker 256
(high for the year in the league)
and 560. Other 200 games: Lewis
Bushamp 219, Marv Fox 210,
Don Thelen 209 and Alan Kramer 200.
FOWLER LADIES CLASSIC
LEAGUE—High team game and
series: Goldie's 624 and 1795.
High individual game and series:
Alma Armbrustmacher 203 and
504.
Harvey's Food Market
leads the league.
FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE
(Sept. 25)—High team game and
series: Quality Discount 922 and
2490. High individual game and
series: Helen Kaminski 208 and
503. Heathman's holds a onegame lead over second-place
Happy Five.
CAPITOL LEAGUE (Sept. 25)
—High team game and series:
Federal Mogul 882 and Schmitt
E l e c t r i c 2538. H i g h individual
g a m e and s e r i e s :
Jack Purvis 218 and 587. Other
200 games: Earl King 209, Joe
Trefil 202, Bob Frechen 201,
Walt .Ostrowskl 214, Emery Havens 202, Sheldon Parker 200 and
Rollle Merignac 204. Dog ' n
Suds leads the league with a
17-3 record one game ahead
of Frechen's Tavern at 16-4.

Bingo Bug Specials

NEW
OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88 2-door hardtop. Power b r a k e s ,
steering.

2
m
m

Others t o select from as shown below
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Bingham services
mark centennial

D

talnment of our three-fold goalof

WOrkShOp
t a l , and spiritual capabilities
child
so that
not
Miss Helen CrouseofSt. Johns .of
onlyeach
be of
service
to he
his may
fellowwas among 400 Seventh-day Ad- men but may also receive the
ventlst elementary teachers who reward of eternal life."
attended a three-day Institute at
Andrews University at Berrien
"World Book Lore
Springs, Sept. 13 to 15.
The teachers came from a
four-state area known a s the
Lake Union Territory (Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin)
in which the church operates
129 parochial schools with an
enrollment of 6,201.
Adventists operate the second
largest parochial school system
in the United States.
For the students it meant a
three-day bonus vacation. But
the teachers put in longer hours
at the institute and workshops
than they did during a normal
day of teaching.
Commenting on the institute,
Miss Crouse said, "Especially
The swivel chair was invented
helpful were the workshops which
by Thomas Jefferson.
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the AMERICAN MOTORS CARS
A R E HERE!

ORANGE JUICE
Thrifrrite - Fresfy Ground
Quality ControJIed

HAMBURGER

3 lbs.

139

Stock No. 9898
CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine, tinted
windshield ; r a d i o . Turquoise color.
Stock No. 5763

FOR YOUR C O O K O U T .
Thrifrrite - Boneless

ROLLED ROAST

ib.

OLDSMOBILE Delmont 88 4-door sedan. Power steering, power b r a k e s .
Stock No. 2309
CHEVROLET I m p a l a 4-door hardtop with P o w e r Glide, power steering, radio. Maroon color.

89

.Government Inspected
Grade A

FRYERS

c
1968 JAVELIN 2-Door Hardtop

New Styling, New Performance in every
model ... AND at prices and deals you'll like!

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
J-*
I'lrrstoiH' Tirrs
w
*#>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT: ' < & *
110 W. Higham—Phone 224-2345
1002 E. Stofe— Phone 224-3325

SEE THEM AT

REED'S THRIFTWAY
DeWITT, MICH.

210 W. Higham

CAINS Inc.

ST. JOHNS

t

f

Mr and Mrs Clem Armbrustmacher of St. Johns announce the engagement of
their daughter, Diane, to Robert Pohl, son of Mr and MrsNorbert Pohl of Fowler; *_
The bride-elect is presently working at the Public
Health Department inLansing
and her fiance is attending
Lansing Community Collage.
They are both graduates of
Fowler High School.
A winter wedding is being
planned by the couple.

Announcements
The West Central District of
Michigan Association of Hospital
Auxiliaries will hold their annual fall workshop this year at
Gibb's Country House inLudington, Wednesday, Oct. 25. Ralph
Wills is the guest speaker and
his topic will be the Michigan
Health Council. Mrs Beverly
Walhort of Grand Haven is president of the West Central District.

Mary Smith Union WCTU began their new fiscal year by
meeting with Mrs Bud Beck of
Eureka Monday at 6:30 p.m.
for a co-operative dinner and
their September meeting.
Mrs Gordon presided at the
business meeting which followed
the dinner. The topic was
"Christian Behavior" and Mrs
Agnes Wells conducted the worship service.
A verse "consecration* was
sung. Prayer was offered by
Mrs Emma Pratt.
It was decided to give $5
toward the cost of booklets with
common sense answers concerning alcohol education to be distributed to high school pupils.
The remainder of the evening was spent viewing pictures
Mr and Mrs Beck had taken
when they helped conduct the
YTC camp at Caseville. They
also saw pictures of the Beck's
summer fishing trip to Canada,
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General Electric Refrigerator-Freezer

Model TCF15DC
14.8 Cu. Ft. Net Volume
• No defrosting ever, not even
in the freezer.
• Huge zero-degree freezer
with handy swing-out basket
for easy storage.
• Door shelves for juice cans
and Vz gal. ice cream
cartons.
• Slide-out meat pan
(covered).
• Porcelain enamel vegetable
bin. % bushel.
• Butter compartment. Holds
one pound. Removable door.
• Removable egg tray. Holds
Itfeggs.
• Magnetic safety doors. Open
easily; close silently,
securely.

Terms Available '

• Permalon inner door resists
oils, greases, and .cracking.
• Fungus-reistant door gasket prevents mold growth
and unsightly stains, a
common problem in humid
climates.
• No coils on back. Fits flush
at rear.
• Coppertone, colors or white.

• 10^97 Cu. Ft. Fresh Food.
• 3.84 Cu. Ft. Freezer.
, 23.5 Sqv Ft. Shelf Area.
• 64" high-30 1/2" wide27 5/8» deep.

31800

with
trade

KURrS
APPLIANCE CENTER
Sales and Service
220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

224-3895

MISS" JOANN J. ANDERSON
Mr and Mrs Howard C.
Anderson of Bannister announce the engagement of
their daughter, Joann Jill,
to Kent Kremer, son of Mrs
Maxine Kremer and the late
Marcus 'Kremer. The brideelect is the granddaughter of
Mr and Mrs Earl Howell of
R-l, St. Johns.
, M i s s Anderson and her
fiance are both graduates of
Ashley High School. Kremer
is self employed as a farmer.
A late fall wedding is being
planned by the couple.

16 at Elizabeth Circle
meeting Sept. 19

MR AND MRS BRUCE W.MOORE

Bruce W. Moores
wed at Elsie
C a n d l e l i g h t , palms and arrangements of orange gladiolus
and yellow Fuji chrysanthemums
formed a setting for the wedding
of Linda Jean Bennett to Bruce
W. Moore at the Elsie Methodist
Church Saturday evening at 8.
The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev Gordon
Showers, who also included the
communion service to the couple.
The bride is the y o u n g e s t
daughter of Dr and Mrs George
W. Bennett ofElsieandthagroom
Is the son of Mr and Mrs Thomas
E, Moore of Bannister.
THE BRIDE, was gowned in
lined organza fashioned with an
a-line skirt which was modified
by a pleat extending from the
empire waistline. The bodice accented by lace appliques with
pearl and crystal droplets, was
designed with a scoop neckline
and long pointed-tipped sleeves.
A chapel train of organza repeated ithe applique motif while
"a shoulder length veil of nylon
tulle was secured at the crown
by a satin bow with pearl and
crystal trim. The bridal bouquet
of white bebe chrysanthemums
and glad tips was centered with
a green orchid corsage.
Miss Helen L. Bennett of Detroit was maid of honor for her
sister's wedding and wore an
empire style gown of olive green
with a cut velvet top and three
quarter length s l e e v e s . The
straight crepe skirt was fashioned with a satin floor length train
and she wore a headpiece of
matching nylon tulle. She carried
a Colonial bouquet of white bebe
chrysanthemums and brown Fuji
mums.
MRS DAVID ROSENBERGER
of St. Louis was bridesmaid and
was gowned identically to the
maid of honor. Her colonial bouquet was white bebe chrysanthemums and yellow Fuji chrysanthemums.
'Roger T. Moore of Bannister
was his brother's best man while
William Penziem of Imlay City
was groomsman. Ronald Belts
of Owosso, brother-in-law of the
groom and Robert Hardaker of
Elsie and Richard Conklin of
Shepardsville, 'brothers-in-law
of the bride, ushered the guests.
The bride's mother wore an
olive green sheath with a green
and gold jacket of leaf brocade
and matching accessories. The
groom's mother wore awhiteand
gold frosted jersey sheath with
green and gold accessories. Both
mothers wore yellow rose corsages.
SPECIAL GUESTS were the
grandparents, Mrs Susie Wilbur
of Elsie and Mr and Mrs Bert
Whitlock of St. Johns.
Miss Janyth Rumbaugh of St.
Johns, former classmate of the
bridal couple was the organist
and Mrs Richard Conklin of Shepardsville was soloist for her
, sister's wedding.
THE WEDDING PARTY received their guests at a reception in Fellowship Hall following
the c e r e m o n y . ' M r and Mrs
Howard Peltier served as host
and hostess.
There were about1300 guests
present from: Peru, South America, Ontario, California, Ohio,
M i s s o u r i , Detroit, Zeeland,
Muskegon, Lansing, Kalamazoo,
Mount Pleasant, Flint and ihe
area towns.
Miss Ann Wilbur of St, Johns,
cousin of the bride, was in charge
of the guest book while the Misses
Marcey Moore, and Donna Easton
and Mrs David Gillum Were in
charge of the gift table.
-

MRS ROBERT HARDAKER,
sister of the bride, and Mrs
Ronald Betts, sister-in-law of
the groom served the bride's
cake, while Mrs Jon Haage of
Lansing sejrved the groom's cake.
The Misses Judy Allen andKathy
White of Kalamazoo presided at
the punch bowl and coffee service
while Martha Cobb of East Lansing served the ice cream. Miss
Carole Mitchell and Mrs Penny
Davis of Elsie and Mrs Arnold
Minarik of Big Rapids were in'
charge of serving the bride's
table. ,
Following a short trip in northern Michigan the new Mr and Mrs
Moore will live in Owosso. For
her going away outfit, Mrs Moore
wore a brown jacket d r e s s
trimmed in white and the green
orchid corsage from the bridal
bouquet. She also had brown and
gold accessories,

Michigan taxed a total of 106,
(692,961 p' kages of cigarettes
[in June, an increase of 12,054,
286 packages from June of
1966...
Mr and Mrs Charles Wright
Robert D. Marble, a former
member of the St. Johns Public of Laingsburg were honoredSun'School faculty until I960 and day afternoon, Sept. 17, with a
now director of admissions at surprise party to celebrate their
.Alma College, is serving as 40th wedding anniversary.
About 40 family members were
chairman of the National Conference Committee of the As- present. The party was planned
sociation of College Admissions by the children and grandchildren
Counselors, a group which will of the honored couple, Mr and
hold Its 23rd national conference Mrs Kenneth Faught of St. Johns,
'in Minneapolis, Minn., l O c t . Mr and Mrs Stanley Wright of
(Ovid, Mr and Mrs Sam Wright
5-7 . . .
Mr and Mrs Lester H. Lake 'of Flint, Mr and Mrs Jerry
of Lake's Jewelry attended the Felski of Laingsburg and Mr
60th annual Michigan Jewelers and Mrs Herb Andler of PortConvention at Boyne Falls Aug. land and a granddaughter and
26-28, tt Michigan Retailers her husband, Mr and Mrs Lawrence Scott of St. Johns.
Assn. repots . . .

feted

Eighteen t members went to
Fowler Thursday night to attend
the 10th Anniversary celebration of the Fowler Fadeaways
TOPS Club. Guests from Lansing, Ashley, and St. Johns were
entertained with skits, readings,
music and a cosmetic demonstration.
The meeting next week will
be held at the new bank building and will honor Mrs Gladys
Mayers who will graduate as a
KOP. '
The weight report for the week
showed a. loss of IS pounds and a
.gain of 36 pounds. There were
13 TOPS, 12 Pigs, 2 Turtles and
3, Kops present. Mrs Charleen
Belllngar was queen of the week
with a two pound loss.

Brown Bees begin
fall meetings Sept 19
The Brown Bees Extention
study group met with Mrs Raymond Thayer for their first fall
meeting with the new officers
taking over Sept. 19,,
Mrs LucilleFrees, vice chairman, called meeting to order by
all r e p e a t i n g The Woman's
Creed.
Laureta Bauerle gave council
report. Martha Blizzard gave
lesson. "Conquest of Living
Space." The Homemakers year
book was filled out.
Recreation was conducted by
Lucille Hamer.
The next meeting is to be with
Lucille Frees Oct. 17. .

Laingsburg
couple

18 local TOPS
help Fowler
mark 10 years

Mrs Bud Beck
hosts WCTU '

DIANE ARMBRUSTMACHER
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The Elizabeth Circle of the
F i r s t Methodist Church met
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at 12^0p.m.,
at the home of MrsEdwardMacKinnon with 14 members and
two guests present.
A potluck luncheon was held
with beverage and dessertserved
by the hostess and co-hostess
Mrs Floyd Smith. Itwasfollowed
by a business meeting. Seventytwo calls were made during the
summer, it was reported.
Worship was given by Mrs
O. E. Wells on the Responsibility of Christians. The program
was presented by Mrs Walter
Thornton.
The October meeting will be
at the home of Mrs S. R. Russell.

Fulton JC Auxiliary
packs Viet Nam kits
The Fulton Area Jaycee Auxiliary held their regular meeting Sept. 21. The special guest
for the evening was District
16 V i c e President Wanetah
Steward of Stanton.
Committees were set up for
the special education bake sale,
United Fund Drive, the concession stand and to be at the Pony
Pull Oct, 8 and a Halloween
party.
After the business meeting,
kits for Viet Nam were assembled.

Too many motorists try tc
save a little time at the risk
of losing a whole lifetime.
Every bad habit acquired by
a person places a chattel mortgage on his personality.

Oper '^ouse planned •
atr . ith hall
BA'
Boarc
from
at the .

a Bath Township
( ng an open house
,i. Sunday, Oct. 8,
- .ship hall at 14480
Webstei
J just south of the
Bath com. -nity.

WRIGHT AND THE FORMER
Katherine Isabell Cratie were
m a r r i e d Sept. 17, 1927, at
Laingsburg, They have resided
in the area all of their married
life. Mr Wright is employed at
White Motors of Lansing.
The Wrights have 16 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Get Off to a
Great Start!
LOOK YOUR BEST STARTING
THE FALL TERM! JUST
CALLUS-FOR 8 . „ . *
FREE PICKUP and'DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS

Member National Institute .of Cleaners and' Dyers
108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4539

at PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
NEWSPAPER

BmGO

NOW,
"
REXALL

NEWSPAPER

BiKGO

THE COUPLE both graduated
.from Elsie High School. The
bride graduated from Western
Michigan University last month
with a B.S. degree in medical
technology. She was affiliated
with Beta Beta Beta honorary
biology fraternity and is now
employed at the Owosso Memorial Hospital.
The groom is a senior at
Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y in
poultry science and will receive
his B.S. degree in December.
The couple will r e s i d e in
Owosso.

>1<^

SUPER
PLENAMINS
iwiKim
LEAGUES!
L

(fiexallj

Super Plenamins — in its brand

LARGR

T

NEWSPAPER

° ° K F 0 R AMERICA'S

-

new uniform — is the official vitamin of every
TH

t e a m * in the American and National

' S P R 0 U D NEW PACKAGE

BASEBALL LEAGUES.

C«.fft>«^

MRS MARY HICKS

Ex-resident
here 100

Rexall Super Plenamins continues an unparalleled winning streak! The vitamin selected for use by the U.S.
Olympic Team... and already on the training tables of
the 15 National Football League Teams... Rexall Super
Plenamins is now the choice of all 20 teams in the
American and National Baseball Leagues. There's never
been a winner like it — and small wonder. Just one daily
Super Plenamins tablet supplies 11 vitamins and 8
minerals including iron, plus liver concentrate. The cost?
Merely pennies per day. Give your family's diet the protection of champions. ,

^v-.y

REXALL SUPER PLENAMINS
the vitamin for competive people

on Oct 1
A Lansing resident who used
to live In St. Johns a long time
ago will reach a milestone Sunday which not manypeoplereach.
She'll celebrate her 100th birthday.
'
Mary Belle Hicks of 1612 E.
Michigan Avenue,'Lansing, will
reach the century mark that day.
She was born at St. Johns and
lived almost half her life on a
farm outside of town before moving to Lansing! In 1911. She was
the former Mary Welch and was
married to Henry R. Hicks, who
died in St. Johns.
She has four children, six
grandchildren, 10 great-grandchildren and two great-greatg r a n d c h i l d r e n . Her family
thought there may still be people
around St. Johns who knew her
when she lived here and who
might want to send her birthday
wishes.
Mrs Hicks m a n a g e d a cafeteria and was the main cook at a
cafeteria in Lansing for 30 years.

Selected for use by the U.S.
Olympic Team.

'American League: Baltimore
Orioles, Bostort Red Sox, Chicago
White Sox, Cleveland,Indians,
Detroit Tigers, Kansas city Athletics, California Angels, Minnesota Twins, New York Yankees,
Washington Senators.
•

Training table vitamin of all IS
National Football League Teams.

National League: Atlanta Braves,
Chicago Cubs, Cincinnati Reds,
Houston Astros, Los Angeles
Dodgers, New York Mets, Philadelphia Phillies, Pittsburgh Pirales, St. Louis Cardinals, San
Francisco Giants.

PARR'S <>'•••<» DRUGS
Serving St. Johns for Over 50 Years
Corner of Clinton arid Walker

Phono 224-2837
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Republican

1 Parent club

W o m e n elect

activities

officers
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Births
K

announced

, Clinton County Republican Women met Thursday, Sept, 21, In
the cdmmunity room of the Central National Bank building for
their annual fall meeting. Alice
Smith, chairman of the TARS
(Teen Age Republicans) spoke
to the group about "goals and
approaches* toobtainlngastrong
youth program in the county.
Mrs John Minsky will head the
TAR program for Cllntoncounty.
Mrs Margaret Thlngslad r e viewed new legislation explaining
certain bills that were passed and
when they will become law.
Mrs John Hannah presented
the slate of officers for the
coming year. Electedwerepresident, Mrs E. O. Princej vice
president, Mrs Lawrence Sexton;
secretary, Mrs Elizabeth Millman and treasurer, Mrs Ruth
Lusk.
The chairman announced there
would be a board meeting Thursday, Sept. 28, at which time a
report of the Mackinac Conference would be given and delegates would be selected for the
convention to -be held in Lansing Oct. 17-19.

MR AND MRS DENNIS R. HENDERSON

Henderson-Knight
vows said Sept. 16

Saturday evening, Sept. 16, the
Shepardsville Methodist Church
was the scene of the wedding
where Dennis Rt< H e n d e r s o n
claimed as his bride Miss Patricia M. Knight.
Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs William Knight of Ranger
Road, Perrington and Mr and Mrs
Robert Henderson of R-6, St.
Johns.
Rev John Huhtala performed
the candlelight ceremony in the
The program for the first presence of about 150 relatives
PTA meeting Monday, Oct. 8 and friends.
at 8 p.m. at Fulton High School
MISS KNIGHT was preceded
will include the students who at- down the aisle by bridesmaids
tended Boys State and Girls State, Mrs Karen Ladisky and Miss
girls who attended cheer lead- ^ Marilyn Huff and maid of honor,
ers camp and FHANational Con- Miss Linda Simon. The attendvention and students that were ants were identically attired in
sent to Interiochen by the Band empire styled sheath gowns. The
Boosters. The introduction of bodices were of deep pink satin,
teachers and program will be the skirts were in shades of
followed by refreshments.
pink ranging from petal pink to

Announcements

fe4-Q % a Q - » - *

PRESCRIPTIONS
Are Our Greatest
Concern!
*p

Thursday, September 28, 1967

That's why we say: We' re
Your Prescription Stpre"

GIASPIE
DRUG STORE
221 N. Clinton

224-3154

a deep shockingpink. Their headpieces were petal pink, and they
carried cascade arrangements of
white carnations.
The bride's gown was satin
taffeta. The neckline was accented with lace and sequins. The
a-line skirt fell from a fitted
waist, and was circled around
the bottom with a wide band of
lace. The fitted sleeves ended
in points over the wrists. Her
detachable train was c h a p e l
length and was also bordered with
lace. Her i l l u s i o n veil was
shoulder length and fell from a
petal shaped tiara ornamented
with seed pearls and sequins.
She carried a white Bible topped
with an orchid and white bebe
chrysanthemums tied in lovers
knots In the ribbon streamers.
STANLEY "WARREN, an uncle
of the bride from South Bend,
Ind., escorted her down the aisle
and gave her In marriage.
Richard Henderson served as
his brother's be,st man and Gordon Harris and Tom Ladisky
were groomsmen. Lee Hlbbard
and Larry Squiers, cousins of
the groom, seated the guests.
Mrs Warren appeared in a
light blue wool sheath with beige
accessories. Mrs H e n d e r s o n
wore a moss green jacket dress
with green and brown accessories. Both wore corsages of red
roses and white carnations.
SPECIAL GUESTS at the
wadding were MrfandMrs Arthur
S
£H*,#, and^Mrs, Etnel f ^ar'ri^',
great-uncle and a u n t s of the
groom.
Mrs Wilda Hlbbard made and
served the tiered cake. O t h e r s
assisting were Mrs Stanley Warren. Opening and registering the
gifts were M i s s e s S h a r o n
Squiers, Lois Hlbbard and Carla
Ernst. They will be living on
E. Wildcat Road, St. Johns and
toured northernMlchigan on their
honeymoon.

The October schedule of activities for children and adults
was announced at the business
meeting of the One Parent Family Group, Sept. 4. Oct. 1, a
color tour and picnic for families is being planned. The business meeting at the W. Main
Street branch office oftheOwosso Savings Bank at 7:30 p.m.
is scheduled for Oct. 3. The
g u e s t speaker will be Clark
Shanabon, attorney and former
probate j u d g e of Shiawassee
county.
A hayride and hot dog roast
for adults will be held Oct. 8
at Eugene Buck's farm at Bancroft. There will be a progressive dinner beginning with the
first course at the home of Mary
Beth Henel Oct. 14. Oct 28 is
scheduled for an adult masquerade-scavenger hunt at the
home of Gall Lyon.
The One<Parent Family Group
Is for widowed, divorced, separated or never married. Its purpose is basically educational with
lectures by professionals to help
the one parent cope with the
p r o b l e m s of raising children
alone. The goal is to help provide a happy family environment
in which to raise children.

MR AND MRS ROBERT D. PLOWMAN

Plowman - Hafner vows
said at Holy Trinity

Denise Agatha Hafner of Fow- The maid of honor was in gold
ler became Mrs Robert Dean and bridesmaids were in shades
Plowman In a 10 a.m. service at of leaf green, lime green and
Most Holy Trinity Church of Fow- olive green. A double bow and
ler Sept, 16. A double ring ser- rose headpiece s e c u r e d their
Silver anniversary
vice was used.
floor length matching veils.Each
open house for Ryans
Rev Albert Schmitt officiated carried a single burnt-orange
rose.
at the nuptials.
The Roy Ryans of R-l, St.
Mr and Mrs Joseph J. Hafner
The mother of the bride wore
Johns, were honored at a sil- of 612 S. Main Street, Fowler and a blue lace sheath with a matchver anniversary open house at Mr and Mrs R. G. Plowman of ing lace coat, pink accessories
their home Sunday afternoon, 505 Giles Street, St. Johns, are and a pink rosebud and white
Sept. 24.
the parents of the couple.
gladioli corsage for her daughThe affair was planned by Mrs
ter's w e d d i n g , Mrs Plowman
Ryan's sisters, Mrs Doyle BanTHE BRIDE is a graduate of chose a pink lace over taffeta
croft, Mrs Charles Wallace, Mrs Fowler High School and the li- a-line dress with a matching
Richard Todd and Mrs Howard censed practical nurse course of waist length lace jacket and white
Glass, About 55 attended.
Lansing Community College. Her accessories. Her corsage was of
Ryan and the former Wanda husband was graduatedfrom Rod- white g l a d i o l i and deep-rose
Anderson of St. Johns were mar- ney B. Wilson High School.
rosebuds.
ried Sept. 24, 1942, at the First
For her wedding, the new Mrs
Congregational Church of St. Plowman chose a gown of peau
NEIL HAFNER, brother of the
f
Johns.
de sole fashioned with an a-line bride, of Fowler was the best man
skirt, long pointed sleeves, a and groomsmen were Ken Hafner,
cathedral length train and jew- brother of the bride, of Fowler;
eled lace appliques on the skirt Dick Plowman, brother of the
and at the neckline. Her veil was bridegroom, of St. Johns andBill
a full mantilla of silk illusion Wainwrlght of Portland. Seating
edged with lace and she carried a the guests were Ed Ettinger of
cascade bouquet of white gladioli DeWitt and Charles Hufnagel of
and burnt - orange sweetheart Fowler.
Two hundrend friends, family roses.
A dinner at Holy Trinity Hall
and relatives gathered at the
of Fowler was followed by a
/ The ( bride chose'her sister ;
VF.W hall to congratulate Mr Miss JoAnne Hafner, ashermaldj reception which was attended by
and^ Mrs *(Ervint Hambleton on" of honor. Other attendants were 325 guests.
their golaen Wedding Anniver-' Mrs Judy Ettinger, sister of the
sary. All^thelr children, grand- bridegroom, of DeWittj Miss
SERVING at the bride's table
c h l l d r e n and great - grand- Bernice Hafner, cousin of the were Miss Betty Feldpausch and
children and great-granddaugh- bride of Pewamo and Miss Linda Miss Mary Ann Simon of Fowler.
ter from Cincinnati, Ohio, were Feldpausch of Fowler. The flower Mrs Gary Kopkau of Lansing and
there.
girl was Miss Patricia Pung of Mrs Richard Knoop of WestThere were guests from Enum- St. Johns.
phalia served the wedding cake.
claw, Wash.; Roanoke, Ind.; CinAfter r e t u r n i n g from their
cinnati, Ohio; Muskegon; Lannorthern Michigan and Canadian
THE
ATTENDANTS
were
atsing; Mount Pleasant; Durand;
wedding trip, the newlyweds will
Owosso, Brooklyn, Mich; Grand tired in linen and chiffon princess make their home at 506 Giles
style
gowns
styled
with
empire
Ledge and Corunna.
waists and flowing chiffon drapes. Street, St. Johns,

200 attend
Hambleton
anniversary

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

Jolly Knitters
elect officers

MARTINZ-A girl, Victoria,
was born to Mr and Mrs Francisco Martinz of 1201 S. Lansing Street Sept. 24 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital, She weighed
The Jolly Knitters 4-H Club1
8 pounds 12 1/4 ounces. The met at the home of Marcia,
baby has four brothers and 8 Charles and Lorene Tait Sat-r
sisters. Grandparents are Mr urday, Sept. 23, with 7 members
l il
and Mrs Mibuel Martinz Sr. present.
'
The mother is the former Petra
The business meeting was*
Guerrero.
called to order by the leader,
Mrs Edwin Heibeck. Barbara'
REWERTS-A boy, Donald Harte was elected president;
Wayne, was born to Mr and Mrs Marcia Talt, v i c e president;
Gerald Rewerts of 6210E.M-21, Janet Davis, secretary and Susan!
;
Ovid, Sept. 20 at Clinton Me- Faivor, treasurer.
After the business meeting;
morial Hospital, He weighed 8
pounds 3 ounces. Grandparents games were played and the hosare Mr and Mrs Fred Rewerts, tess, Mrs Robert Tait, served
Mr and Mrs Bill Tedhams and light refreshments.
Mrs Rose Howell, The mother
The next meeting will b'e held
is the former Barbara Tedhams. at the home of Diane Davis Saturday, Oct. 21, from 2 to 3:30
NUNEMAKER-a boy, Marvin p.m.
Todd, was born to Mr and Mrs
Samuel Nunemaker of R-l, St.
Johns, Sept. 21 at Clinton Me- CITY BREVITIES
morial Hospital. He weighed 9
pounds 1 ounce. Grandparents
Harry Hefty of Lansing visited
The new officers took over are Mr and Mrs Elmer Redman his mother, Mrs Claudia Hefty,
their duties Wednesday evening, of Perrinton and Mr and Mrs Wednesday morning.
Sept. 20, when the F r i e n d l y
Neighbors Extension Group met
at the home of Mrs W.L. Whitefield.
Twelve members responded to
roll call by giving a household
hint. Mrs Whitefield conducted
the business session.
Council member Mrs Walter
Marten reported the C l i n t o n
County Extension women netted
$417.17 from the pie booth at
TOPS IN CASUAL
the 4-H Fair.
The annual Community ChristFASHION
mas Workshop and Art Day will
be held Nov. 1 at Smith Hall
You'll love this double knit
from 1 to 9 p.m.
stretch slack with elastic
cord waist. "Action Ease"
look smart and are easy to
THE PROGRAM for the coming
care for .in a wonderful
year was planned and the year
washable, tumble dry, no
books were filled out.
iron blend fabric. Choose
Mrs Zane Benedict will host
from black, navy, brown or
the next meeting Oct. 18 at 8 p.m.
avacado. Sizes 8 to 18.
when theprojectIesson,Conquest
of Living Space, will be presented.

12 at Friendly

By Mrs John McGonigal

of the newest and best in

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County, News- offuse
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort, as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County'News office.*
Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-Hfetime purchase.

Wedding Invitations
As
low

$IQ50

OS

for-100
Including Double Envelopeir

wmt

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
Invitations
Reception
Cards

• Announcements
• Mass Booklets
• fnformals

Thank You
Cards

• Weeding Guest.
Books

Chester R. McGonigal Jr., son
of Mr and Mrs Chester R. Mc
Gonlgal Sr., graduated Sept. 15,
at Ft. Knox, Ky., having completed his basic training. He is
now engaged In 10 week's advanced radio training at the same
base. His parents accompanied
by Miss Carol VanSickle attended his graduation.
Mr and Mrs Lynwood McGonigal and four daughters, John
McGonigal, Mr and Mrs Leland
McGonigal and two children and
the children of Mr and Mrs
Chester R.McGonigalSr.gathered at the home of their parents on
Watson Road, Bath, Sunday for
a steak cook-out. Also attending
were their cousins, Mr and Mrs
Blaine Tischer, and their grandparents, Mr and Mrs John A.
McGonigal, all of Clise Road.
Todd Dennis weighing 9 pounds
was born Labor Day, Sept. 4, at
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing, to
Mr and Mrs Arlo Barnard of
Clark Road, Bath.

M E T OF CALIFORNIA

Action Ease
Solana Stretch Stems

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SPECIAL

Paper Plates • Thermo Cups
PERSONALIZED1 ITEMS

See our host of c o m p l i menting "Just right""tops
for your Koret of California Action Ease stretch
stems.

Date Not

Napkins* • • Ash Trays
Cake Knives • Coasters
Place Cards • Match Books
Reception Decorations *

BREAD
1st Loaf

2nd Loaf

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

!

t

A Call WIH Hold Any OV&r.

' ;*,;

Pierce Bakery

f '

Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Phone 224r2361

• meeting of year

St. Johns
«.

N.

U* N. CSfrUt A M . .

, Stt JOHNS,,

,

ThonttZi-tiil

- Carol A n n Shop
120 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

224-4703

/

ft

THELEN-A boy, Todd Her- Marvin Nunemaker of R-l, St.
bert, was born to Mr and Mrs , Johns, The mother is the former
Reynold Thelen of R-l, DeWitt, Jean Redman.
Sept. 23 at Lansing General Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds 1
SNATER-Twin boys, Jerry
1/3 ounces. Grandparents are Ray and Jody Lee were born to
Mrs Bernita Thelen and Mr and Mr and Mrs Arthur Snater Qi
Mrs Herbert Stump. The mother 607 Walker, St. Johns, Sept. 18,
is the former Joan Stump.
at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
They weighed 5 pounds 6 1/2
MRAZEK-A girl, S h e r r y ounces and 6 pounds 7 1/2
Dawn, was born to Mr and Mrs ounces. The babies have two
Louis J. Mrazek of 304 N. Pros- brothers and two sisters. Grandpect, St. Johns, Sept. 16 at Lan- parents are Mr and Mrs George
sing General Hospital. The baby Snater, Mrs Laurina Droste of
has one brother. Grandparents St. Johns and Donald Droste of
are Mr and Mrs Louis Mrazek Ithaca, The mother is the former
of the Colony and Mr and Mrs Julaine Droste.
Harold See of 5223 S. DeWitt
VTTEK—A boy, Gary Lee, was
Road.
born to Mr and Mrs Robert L.
O A T L E Y - Axboy, Todd Vitek of R-2, St. Johns, at ClinMatthew, was born to Mr and ton Memorial Hospital. He
Mrs Michael Oatley of Des- weighed 7 pounds 1/2 ounce.
Plaines, HI., Sept. 19. He Grandparetns are Mr and Mrs
weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces. Francis Flegler and Mr and
Grandparents a r e Dr and Mrs Mrs Alex Vitek. The mother
H. L, Oatley and Mr and Mrs is the former Cynthia Flegler,
Maynard Beck. The mother is
B E R N A T H - A boy, Bruce
the former Donna Beck of St,
Alan, was born to Mr and Mrs
Johns.
John Bernath of 8951 Maple Rapids Road, Sept 20 at Clinton
KLEIN—a girl, Joyce Mary, Memorial Hospital, He weighed
was born to Mr and Mrs Stan- 6 pounds 9 ounces. The baby
ley Klein of R-2, Fowler, Sept, has one sister. Grandparents <
16 at Clinton Memorial Hospi- are Mr and Mrs Andrew J. Bertal. She weighed 7 pounds 2 1/2 nath of Elsie and Mr and Mrs
ounces. The baby has three sis- John Moore of St, Johns. The*
ters. Grandparents a r e Mrs mother Is the former Marilyn
Louise Schafer and Mr and Mrs Moore.
Louis Klein. The mother is the
former Therese Schafer.
SHUNK—A boy, John Charles,
FRAKER—A girl, Brenda Sue, was born to Mr and Mrs Maywas born to Mr and Mrs Orin nard C. Shunk of 301 S. Baker
Thomas Fraker of Ovid Sept. Street, St. Johns, Sept. 22 at
19, at Clinton Memorial Hospi- Clinton Memorial Hospital. HeL
tal. She weighed 8 pounds 10 weighed 9 pounds 5 ounces. The
3/4 ounces. The baby has one baby has two brothers and two
brother and 2 sisters. Grand- sisters. Grandparents are Mr
parents are Mr and Mrs Merle and Mrs Charles Shunk of IthaPatrick and Mrs Laura Prict- ca and Mr and Mrs Dean Drake
hard. The mother is the former of Leesburg, Fla. The mother
is the former Barbara Hanson.
Joan Patrick.

McGoniguI Corners Neighbors first

You can choose from a wide selection

>

A

Oscar Johnson
installed master
of PeWitt Grange
*

i

MR AND MRS LARRY BISHOP

Bishops to live
in Coldwater
Larry Bishop claimed as his
bride the former Carol Ann Benson of rural St. 'Johns. They
were' married at the First Baptist Church in St. Johns Aug. 20
in a 3, p.m. double ring candle
light ceremony.
Rev Roger Harrison officiated
at the service.
'
The new Mrs Bishop is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harold
Benson of rural St. Johns and
her husband is the son of Mr
and Mrs Laurence Bishop -of
rural St. Johns. They ar,e both
graduates of Rodney B. Wilson
High School. Carol has a degree
from Western Michigan University and is teaching special education in Coldwater.
Bishop spent four years in
the US Navy and is now employed at Branch County Road
Commission .in Coldwater.
For her wedding the bride
chose a f l o o r length crepe
styled with long sleeves, a lace
bodice with round neckline and
empire w a i s t with a chapel
length train falling from the
shoulders. ^Her shoulder length'
veil was attached to a crown
of seed pearls. She carried a

KARBER
Block & Tile
Manufacturers of

MIAMI
STONE

colonial style flower arrangement on a white Bible, v
CAROL'S SISTER, Jean Benson, acted as maid of honor.
She wore a mint green dotted
swiss gown with matching head
piece and carried a bouquet of
pink and white carnations.
Helen Benson, sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid. She
wore anldentically'styledgownin
pink and carried pink and white
carnations.
THE USHERS w e r e Dennis
Muston, Don Loudenbeck and
Russell Benson. Jerry Bishop,
brother of the groom, was best
man and .Thomas Benson acted
as groomsman.
The mother of the bride wore
a navy blue crepe suit with blue
and white accessories. The
groom's mother wore a teal
blue ensemble with bone white
accessories. Their corsages
were of white carnations with
red rose buds. ""
'*
. MRS ROGER ^Harrison was*
the organist for the wedding
while Helen Benson, sister of
bride, was the vocalist. She sang
"Bless This House," "The Ring"
and "Saviour Like A Shepherd
Lead Them."
A reception followed In church
parlors. Acting as host and
hostess were Mr and Mrs Royce
Howd of Lansing, aunt and uncle
of the bride. •
( Honored guests at the wedding
were the bride's grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Ray Benson of *
Lansing and the groom's grandmothers, Mrs .Bishop and Mrs
Krebel of St. Johns.
The newlyweds honeymooned
in'the Upper Pennlnsulafor eight
days.

917 Church ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2327

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

SAVE ON

Oscar G. Johnson was installed as Master of DeWltt
Grange No. 459 at the regular meeting Friday evening,
Sept, 22. Mrs Russell Sibley
assisted by Mrs Robert Moots
Installed the officers. Others installed were overseer, Russell
Sibley; lecturer, Mrs Russell
Sibley; steward, Raymond Davis; chaplain, Mrs Allen Stampfly; treasurer, Mrs Mary Reed;
secretary, Mrs Oscar Johnson;
gatekeeper, Mrs Harry Green;
Ceres, Mrs Robert Moots; Pomona, Mrs Bertha Klaver; Flora,
Mrs Lela Henning; assistant and
lady assistant steward, Mr and
Mrs John Seeger and executive
-committee
chairman, Harry
Green.
.
The committee from the first
card party reported a favorable
turnout. The next party will be
Oct. 13 with. Mr and Mrs Harry
Green and Mr and Mrs John
.Seeger In charge. The profit
from all this year's card parties is to be split equally between the DeWitt Grange and the
DeWitt M e m o r i a l Building.
There will be a card party the
s e c o n d Friday night of each
month at the DeWitt Memorial
Building-8:30 p.m. through
April of 1968.

East Hubhardston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Telephone 981-3374
Mr and Mrs Henry Tabor were
last Friday evening dinner guests
of Mrs Winnie Halstead of Ionia.
Harold Smith returned home
Thursday after s p e n d i n g some
time in Montreal and at Expo '67*
Mr and Mrs Gordon Baldwin
and Mr and Mrs Keith Clark
attended the smorgasborg at the
Osceola Hotel in Reed City Sunday and visited the Shrine of
the Pines at Baldwin in the afternoon. The occasion being the
26th wedding anniversary of Mr
and Mrs Keith Clark.
Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Henry Tabor Tuesday evening
were Mr and Mrs Elwood Brake
and Mrs Winnie Halstead of Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Walter Stafford of
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs Ray
Cowman Friday.
Kieran and Marie O'Brien and
Sr. M. Kieran OP at Maria Hall
In Adrian Sunday.
M ^ ^ ^ r d C «
and
family spent
,d familv
snent Sunday
Sundav at Silver
Lake, -near Hart. On their r e turn home they visited Ira Peck
at the Clark Memorial Home in
Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Irving Lattlmer
were dinner guests Friday of
Mr and Mrs Henry Tabor.
Spec 5 Robert Leo McMillan,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert Mc
Millan, received his honorable
discharge from the United States
Army last week and returned
to his home here Thursday, after
service in Vietnam.
Mr and Mrs Thomas Cain of
G r e e n v i l l e visited Mrs Iva
Rogers and Bob Sunday.
Mr and Mrs John Fltzpatrlck
are the parents of a baby girl
born Monday, Sept. 25, at the
Carson City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Robert McMillan,
Mr and Mrs Max Finkney and
Leo and Francis McMillan enjoyed Sunday dinner at Wyman.
2nd Lieut Norman Burns is
spending a furlough with his parents, Mr and Mrs Owen Burns.

lived In the Bannister-Elsie area
since 1911,

Clinton Area Deaths

Wed 60 years

Visitors of Roy Dieter the past
week were his sister and husband, Mr and Mrs Leo Snitgen
'of St. Johns; his cousin, Herbert Dieter of Wisconsin; his
son, Burl and wife of DeWitt and
his daughters and families of
Lansing, Mr and Mrs William
Fox, Mr and Mrs Robert Hefty
and Mr and Mrs Lawrence Cooper. Other recent visitors were Mr
and Mrs Oscar Cook of Pewamo,
'Miss Aurelia and Cecilia Cook
of Pewamo, Carl Zacharias of
St. Johns, John Motz, Lewis
Martin of Fowler, Mrs Mary Dieter of Fowler, Mr and Mrs Martin Schafer and Mr and Mrs Paul
Fox, all of Fowler, Mrs Simon
Rademacher of W e s t p h a l i a ,
Father Schmitt of Fowler, and
George Smith of St. Johns. Mr
Roy Dieter, owner of the Dieter's
Jewelry Store of Fowler Is slowly recovering from a stroke he
suffered several months ago.
Roman P. Thelen and Fred H,
Tiedt of Fowler called on Fred
JW» r
- y Dieter one ^
last^week., n ,
, •„
Leo Snitgen of St, Johns was
a dinner guest Sunday of the
Jackson Nursing Home. His wife
was enjoying a tour to Montreal,
Canada, over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs John T. Jackson
called on the latter's brother,
Fred W. Pasch, at Ingham Medical Hospital of Lansing.
Recent callers of the Jacksons
were Mr and Mrs James Whittaker, Sr. of Higgins Lake, Mr
and Mrs Martin Fox of Pennsylvania, Miss Alberta Theis of
Fowler, Mr and Mrs Howard
Georgia of Lansing, Mrs Herbert
Pasch, Mrs Fred W. Pasch of
Fowler, Mr and Mrs Gene Warren and son Matthew of Lansing,_
Mr and Mrs Irvin Pasch and
daughter Lauri Ann of Lansing,,
Herman Pasch, Peter Welter of
St. Johns, Mrs Mary Epkey of
Fowler, Mrs Anna Boettger of
St. Johns and John Albers and
Roberta.
Sunday visitors of Miss Edith
Fox were Mrs Newt Hartwig and

CLOSE
OUT on

and
CARRY

They have always lived in this
area and they now reside north
,,of Eagle near the h o m e s t e a d
where Mr McCrumb was born on
Looking Glass River. They would
enjoy receiving cards.

daughter of Portland. Other visitors during the week were her
nephew and wife, Mr and Mrs
Richard Fox of Detroit, Mrs Joseph Hackeribruch of Portland;
Mr and Mrs Jack Haley of Portland; Mrs Tillie and Laura Schafer of Fowler and Mr and Mrs
John Miller of rural Eagle,
Visitors of Mrs Maude Pope
were her daughter and husband,
Mr and Mrs Lawrence J. Hart
and granddaughter, Loretta, of
Bath.
Recent callers of Mrs Ola
Ryan were her brother, Carl
Dunnebeck of Lansing; her sister, Mrs Caroline Pline of Lansing; Mrs Herman Dunnebeck of
Lansing and her sister, Mrs Hilda Long of Lansing. Other visitors were her aunt, Mrs Welton
of St. Johns; Mrs Agnes Fox,
Rose Pung, Mrs Hilary Hafner
and Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen,
all of Fowler, MrandMrsJames
Whittaker Sr. of Higgins Lake,
Callers of Mrs Erma Britten

Caroline Coleman

Glen ,M. Parks
BENGAL TOWNSHIP-GlenM.
Parks of R-2, 3548 LowellRoad,
died at his home Thursday evening, Sept. 21, after a long illness. He was 71.
Funeral services were held
at the Osgood Funeral rHome of
St, Johns Monday, Sept. 25, at
1:30 p.m. with Rev N. T. Keizer
and Rev Eugene Friesen officiating. Burial was in Mt. Rest
Cemetery,
Mr Parks was born Aug, 7,
1896, In Olive township, Clinton
, county, the son of Frank M, and
.Edith Bray Parks, He attended
country schools and was a life
long resident of Clinton County,
He made his home at the Lowell
Road address for 67 years,

She married Joseph L. Coleman in Detroit, Nov. 20, 1909.
She was a member of the Duplain Methodist Chufclu
Survivors include her husband
Joseph, three daughters, Mrs
Roma Hamer of rural St. Johns,
Mrs Josephine Parker of Elsie
and Mrs Doris Smith of Mount
Pleasant; one s o n , Robert J.
Coleman of rural Elsie, nine
grandchildren and 13 g r e a t grandchildren.

United Churchwomen
board to meet
The executive board of the
Clinton County Council of United
Churchwomen will meet Friday,
Oct. 6, at 1:30 p.m. at the First
,Methodist Church of St. Johns.

Esther V. Hill

. Esther V. Hill,' 79, of R-5,
St. Johns, died at 6:35 a.m.
Sept. 23 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital after a short illness.
Funeral services were held
Monday, Sept. 25, at 2 p.m,
at Hoag Funeral Home of St.
Johns. Burial was in Mt. Rest
HE , WAS MARRIED to Ethel Cemetery, ;Rev Theodore MoelJ
S
S
^
»,'
Ricnards inv 1918,' She'"dled in ier officiated.
<
„'«..--•
'' of- - Holt'
-'••
i
Mrs "-Lynn -payrie
h
and 1925." Anna L, Rogers, who died
Mabel Black of St. Johns, r , *
in 1957, and he were married ' THE FORMEREstherV.John• Callers of Mrs Beckie Easton in 1937. Martha Rosekrans and son was born Feb. 14, 1888,
were her daughter and husband, he'were'married March 5, 1966, in Chicago. She had resided In
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Reed of rural at Eureka.
Clinton county for the past 20
St, Johns, Bernice Miner of DeMr Parks was a member of years.
Witt, Mr and Mrs Frances Mar- the Farm Bureau and was a
Mrs Hill is survived by a
ten, Mrs Wickerhan, Mrs Martin farmer.
daughter, Miss Marion Hill of
Silm, Mrs Chris Rossow, Mrs
Survivors include his wife, R-5, St. Johns.
Ernest Witt and Mrs Regina Martha; one daughter, Mrs WenSehlke.
dell (Dorothy) Law of St. Johns;
Visitors of Fred Marten were and one son, Dean Parks of LanMr and Mrs Lewis Thelen of sing; three sisters, Mrs Etta
Fowler, "Mrs Richard Sehlke, Brown of Jackson and Mrs AgELSIE — Funeral s e r v i c e s
Mrs Ernest Marten, Mr and Mrs nes Price and Mrs Neva El- were held for Mrs Helen StehFrances Marten of St. Johns, dridge of St. Johns and three lik, 81, of Elsie at Carter FuMr and Mrs Edwin Boettger, Mr grandchildren.
neral Home last Monday* She
and Mrs Carl Marten, Mrs Marie
passed away Saturday, Sept, 16.
Witt, Mrs Martin Silm of St.
Mrs Stehlik was born April
Johns and Mrs Anna Rossow of
• 27, 1886, in Czechoslovakia.
DeWitt.
Sept. 23, 1903, she and Joseph
WESTPHALIA - T h e o d o r e Stehlik were .married in CzechoMr and Mrs Elmer Fangboner i
of Drayton Plains, Mr and Mrs Bohr, former resident of West- slovakia and -they came to the
Harold DeBoer of Detroit and Mr phalia died Wednesday, Sept. 20, United States'in. 1909, She has
and Mrs Mark DeBoer called on at the Ovid Nursing Home, He was
their sister, Miss Jean DeBoer. 95.
Funeral, services were held at
Other, Callers during the week
were her nephew and wife, Mr St Mary's Church in Westphalia
and Mrs Pat DeBoer of St, Johns Saturday, Sept. 23. Rosary serand Mr and Mrs L, Fuller of vices were held Thursday and
Friday at the Geller F u n e r a l
Clare,
Mrs Minnie Wright spent the Home in Westphalia.
Survivors Include nieces and
weekend with her sonandfamily,
Mr and Mrs Elbert Wright of nephews.
Lansing.
Congratulations to Mrs Ernest
Marten on her birthday. She was
/
*
honored with a birthday cake
OVID—Mrs Margaret Sellers
baked by Mrs Viola Schafer and of 603 Gyer Street, Mlshawaka,
presented with a carved plaque Ind., died Saturday evening,Sept*
of the LastSupperfromtheJack- 23, at the Mlshawaka Nursing
sons.
'Home. She was 87.
i
Mrs C a r r i e Hammond was
Funeral services were held at
honored on her 87th birthday at, the Houghton Funeral Home of
a dinner Sept, 19 at the Congre- Ovid Wednesday, Sept. 27, at
gational' Church Hall. She was 10:30 a.m. with Rev Hugh Alley of
presented with a decorated birth- the Alma Baptist Church officiatday cake and a corsage from the ing; Burial was in the BroomJackson Nursing Home and its field Cemetery n e a r Remus,
staff. Callers during the week Mich. „
were her daughter, V i r g i n i a
Mrs Sellersjwas born in SteuMaier of Bath, Mrs Barrett of r ben county, Ind^, July 7,1880, the
St. Johns and Rev Churchill,
daughter of Stephen and Nancy

Helen Stehlik

R. E. BENSON
r

| Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton St. JOHNS Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
i

American - Standard
Plumbing, Hof Wafer
Heating.
Lennox,Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

Theodore Bohr

47 Years Same Address

Margaret Sellers

INVITATION TO BID
Tools;7.95

RICHARDS DAIRY
205 BRUSH ST.

/
ta and Ronald and Victor of Eagle;, 13 'grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren.

Jackson Nursing
Home

Model 1330-Apartment Size

CASH

Carrie Wieber

MR ANDMRS LOYAL McCRUMB

Mr and Mrs Loyal McCrumb
of Westphalia Road will celebrate
their 60th wedding anniversary
Sept. 29 quietly at their home
With their children.
Loyal and Edna, Pennington
were married Sept. 29, 1907, at
Eagle. They have one daughter,
Mrs Geneva Openlander; three
sons, Lawrence of near Wacous-

MRS STEHLIK WAS a member
of the Western Bohemian Fraternal Association.
She is survived by her husband; six daughters, Mrs Charles
Velot and Mrs Harry Linman
of Clio, Mrs, Paul Supol and
Mrs Jerome Herka of Ftushlpg, Mrs Anthony Micka of Landing and Mrs Fred Ross of Bannister; one son, Frank Stehlik
of Corunna; one sister,' Miss
Amelia Stasna in .Czechoslovakia; 21 grandchildren and 40
great-grandchildren. Two sons
preceded Mrs Stehlik in death,

Hughey. She attended school In
rural Isabella county and lived
most of her life in Remus and
ST. JOHNS - L e o n a r d C, Mount P l e a s a n t and the past
Bradley, 52, of R-l, St, Johns, several years in Indiana.
died last Tuesday afternoon, Sept.'
19, at Clinton Memorial Hospital
SHE WAS married to Robert
following a short illness.
Sellers, who preceded her in
He was registrar of "the Na- death, in Mount Pleasant in Octotional Model Railroad Assn. and ber of 1929, She was a member of
a salesman for the Supreme Gar- the Rebekah Lodge of Indiana and
age Co.- of Lansing. He was a the Sunshine Club of Remus.
member of the First Methodist
Survivors Include four stepChurch of St. Johns.
daughters, Mrs Mable McArthur
Funeral services for Mr Brad- of Muskegon Hejghts, Mrs Marie
ley were held at 1:30 p,m. Fri- Carroll of Ovid, Mrs Beulah Roday, Sept. 22, at the Osgood wan of Lansing v and Mrs Ann y PORTLAND - Mrs C a r r i e
Funeral Home, with the Rev Keith Gutshall of Peoria, 111.; 14 step- Wieber of Portland died WednesBovee officiating. Burial was In grandchildrenj 32 great-grand- day, Sept. 20 In Clinton Memorial
Mt. Rest Cemetery.
children and 22 great-great- Hospital.-She was 76.
Mr Bradley was born' June 8, grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at
1915, in St. Johns, the son of
St. Patrick's Catholic Church in
Harry and Grace Exelby Bradley.
Portland Saturday, Sept. 23 at 9
He attended St. Johns Public
a.m. with burial in S t Mary's
Schools and graduated from Rod' Cemetery of Westphalia. Rosary
OVID
—
Caroline
(
C
a
r
r
i
e
)
ney B. Wilson High In 1934. He
services were held Friday, Sept.
had lived all his life in St. Johns Coleman of 7124.E. Colony Road, 22, at the Neller Funeral Home
Elsie,
died
Saturday,
Sept.
23,
at
and the area.
of Portland.
^
He married Helen Smith July Clinton Memorial Hospital. She
was 77.
13,1935, at LaGrange, Ind.
MRS WIEBER was born May
Funeral services were held at' 26, 1891, in Ionia, the daughter of
Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Mrs Sharon Reha of the Houghton Funeral Home in Mr and Mrs Robert Bengel. F o r
R-l, St. Johns, and Mrs Linda Ovid with Rev pordon Showers of the past 24 years she was a resiSalters of'East L a n s i n g ; six Elsie officiating. Burial was in dent of Portland, prior to that in
grandchildren; his father, Harry the Duplain Cemetery Tuesday, Westphalia.
Bradley of St. Johns; a sister, Sept. 26»*
Survivors Include her husband,
Mrs Neva Herriott of Stanton;
Herman;
three sisters, Mrs Mary
MRS COLEMAN.was born July
four brothers, Lyle Bradley of
Simon of Westphalia, Mrs Rose
21,
1890,
In
Furgus,
Mich,
the
St. Johns, Lynn Bradley of PanFox of P e w a m o andMrsKathe-'
arama City, Calif., RobertBrad- daughter of John and Mary Mayke. rine Hart of Lansing and one
She
attended
rural
schools
and
ley of Mt. Clemens, and William
resided all her llfei in Duplain brother, T h e o d o r e Bengal of
Bradley of St. Johns.
Lyons.
township.

Leonard Bradley

HOOVER CLEANERS
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E.F. Boron
Company
122 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

The DeWitt Township .Board w i l l accept
sealed bids at its offices located at 780 East
Wieland Road, Lansing, Michigan on the 13th
d a / o f November, A - D . , 1967 at 8:00 p.m.
local time, for the maintenance of its
cemeteries , the opening and closing of graves
therein and the excavating'.and providing of
foundations for markers, reserving unto itself
the privilege of rejecting any and a l l bids, 1
'The terms, conditions and specifications may ,
be obtained from the Township Clerk, 780
E, Wieland Road, Lansing, Michigan.

ST. JOHNS

PHO'NE 224-2365^

\
Thursday, September 2 8 , 1967
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Morrison, St.Pats handcuff P-W 3 3 - 6
PEWAMO-\VESTPHALIA-The for the extra point failed.
this time P-W halfback Ken
running of Terry Morrison and
Weber put the .kibosh to the drive
sorpe pass catching by Steve
OTHER THAN THAT brief pe- by intercepting, an Art Baker pass
Wilcpx all but, handcuffed the riod of Joy, P-W fans didn't have on his own 30 and racing 40 yards
Pewamo-Westphalia Pirates last q much to cheer1 about. St. Patrick'* to the Shamrock 30 before being
Friday night as they fell victim outplayed the host Pirates practi- ridden down. Two passes and a
to a 33-6 blitz by the Portland cally all night. The Shamrocks; statue of. liberty play failed to
St. Patrick Shamrocks.
threatened> to score the first time gain ground before the half ended.
Morrison scored all five St. they got the ball, but the Pirates
recovered a fumble on their
Patrick touchdowns.
ST. PATRICK'S ANDPewamoIt was P-W's first loss of the 2-yard line to thwart that attempt. Westphalia exchanged the ball
year after a 6-6 tie in their Then the scoring started,
twice at the start of the second
opener a week before. St. PatQuarterback Art Baker h i t half before the Shamrocks got a
rick's won its second game. It Wilcox with a fourth-down-and- break. Mike Simon of St. Patwas the first conference game three pass that covered 31 yards rick's intercepted a pass from a
for both teams.
to the P-W 9, and then Morrison P-W spread formation on the
Coach William Marks' Pirates carried three times,finallyscor- P-W 43. Three plays later Baker
were frustrated all night by a ing from the 1-yard line at 2:37 hit Mike Simon with a pass for
25 yards to the 14, and then
stout Shamrock defense, but they of the first quarter.
finally broke the ice'with 5:18
P e w a m o - W e s t p h a l i a w a s Morrison slipped through the left
left in the game. Ken Weber set forced to punt despite a,couple side of the line and went unup the P-W touchdown by r e - of good runs by Phil Schaefer, touched into the end zone. Roger
turning a St. Patrick's punt 57 and St. Patrick's began moving Cook placekicked the extra point,
yards to the St. Patrick 33. A again from their own 31. The' making the score. .19-0.
:
pass interference penalty against highlight was ar 28-yard pass
Both squads exchanged punts
the Shamrocks on the next play from Baker to end Don Ham that ana then St, Patrick's hit payc a r r i e d the ball to the 18, carried to the P-W 12. Morrison dirt again. Morrison got the TD
quarterback Ken May r o l l e d then carried seven s t r a i g h t from the 4-yard line, and Cook
around right end for six yards, times, finally slipping off the kicked the extra point. It was
and then May hit end Todd Beach- left side for a TD from the 3- 26-0 with 10:05 left in the game.
nau with a pass in the end zone yard line.
for the TD. Larry Fedewa's kick
St. Pat's got going again, but
P-W WAS FORCED to punt

again, and then St. Patrick's
punted to P-W, and Ken Weber's
long' return set the stage for
P-W's only score.

This Friday's Games

But St. Pat's didn't take long to
recover. They took a P-W onslde kick at the midfield stripe,
and on the first play from scrimmage Morrison exploded off the
right side and ran SO yards for
the TD, the second score of the
game, within 31 seconds. Cook
added the extra point and it was
33-6.

St. Patrick's Terry Morrison (36 In dark) had a good night running against
Pewamo-Westphalia Friday nighty but this play was an exception. He
attempted a sweep around his left end but got hauled down fast by P-W's
Jim Bengel. Other players for P-W are Todd Beachnau (34), Phil Schaefer
(43)and Larry Fedewa (15). N o . 82 for St. Pat's is Don Ham and N o . 68
is Bill Hoffman.

Marauders even record,
smash Bullock Creek 59-0

P-W end Don Pohl (44 in white) WQS the farget of this pass, but he couldn't hang onto it
while trying to beat off a St. Patrick's tackier '
and a would-be tackier, Charlie Schrquben(22).
NEWS WANT ADS

CAN SELL ANyTHM

Here's the ideal Siding
for your New Home...
«
mSULITE J SIDING

See it Now at.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
LUMBER CO.
St. Johns

Michigan

When Remodeling or New,

THE SIDING
M-P "35" diesel with power steering

TO USE!

M-P "50"4 with 12x38 tires
M-P "65" gas with "Multi-Pbw"er" and 13.6x38 tires

-,

M-P "65" diesel,with 14,9x28 tires

against paint failure!

Ford "9N" with step-up transmission
Farmall "Super C" with cultivator

Throw away your paint brushes and buy youf.

Parmall "W .with new tires
John Deere "50" with Power-trol and Roll-a-matic

PRE-FINISHED HOUSE SIDING

John Deere "40" with 3-point hlich

AT. . .

HObl
WELCOMEtefe1
407 N . Clinton

John Deere " H " with 2-row cultivator

CENTRAL
MICHIGAN
LUMBER
Phi 224-2358

2 share
football
cash on tie

TRI-CENTRALPortland at Fulton
Carson City at Lakeview
Vestaburg at Central Mont-,
calm (non-league)
Montabella at Sa'ranac
JV SCHEDULESBath at Pewamo-Westphalia
i Sept, 29 at 8 p.m.
s
Lakeview at Carson City Sept.
27 at 7 p.m.
Hastings at St. Johns Sept.
28 at 7 p*m.
Fulton at Portland at 7:30 i
p.m. Sept. 27
-'•
Chesaning at Ovid-Elsie Sept,*
28 at 7:30 p.m. ' I

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE

THIS IS.

.

«
i
?
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Laingsburg raps Harriers drop
first 2, meets
Fowler 25-6

John Deere " 4 5 " ' self-propelled combine with bean
equipment
1
'
Keck-Gouermanbeaner With all sealed bearings, in
excellent condition

Fully Guaranteed

CENTRAL MICHIGAN ACPewamo-Westphalia at Bath
Fowler at DeWitt
Webberville at Laingsburg
Potterville at St. Patrick's

Last Week's Results ,
Football contest fans were
singled
out
Don
Wilson,
Robin
St.
Johns 37, Greenville 7
sharper than tacks last week,
Easlick gotthe final Ovid-Elsie
OVID-ELSIE-Coach Mark a 12-yard run. Jones scored again
Wooley,
Larry
Randolph,
Dennis
Grand
Ledge 20, Charlotte 0^
and
the
second
week
of
the
popO'Donnell made* some changes from the 8-yard line before the touchdown in the fourth quarter on
Hastings 21, Alma 0
,
ular CCN contest found two
last week in his offensive and 'half ended, and f u l l b a c k Lyn a keeper play from four yards out. Barrett and Tony Bocek.
Ionia
22,
Lakewood
6
people
sharing
the
$20
prize
Quarterback
Lester
Reed
ran
for
defensive alignments, and F r i - Binger ran for the extra point.
Bath 14, Webberville 7
The Marauders face a "loaded" and seven others just a tiethe extra point to round out the
day night his Ovid-Elsie football It was 40-0 at halftime.
Portland S t Patrick 33, Pe-*
C
h
e
s
a
n
i
n
g
squad
this
Friday
breaker
score
away.
scoring.
Marauders carried thenvout to
wamo-Westphalia 6
The winners:
The Ovid-Elsie defense came evening at C h e s a n i n g , and
near-perfection.
THE ONSLAUGHT continued in
Laingsburg 25, Fowler 6
Bob Shinabery of 138 E. First
The result was an astounding the third period. Gazda hauled in in for some praise from their O'Donnell sees Chesaning as the
Potterville 32, DeWitt 14
49-0 victory over Mid-Michigan another pass from Easlick for 30 coach. "We came up with some team tobeatfortheMid-Michigan Street, Ovid.
Ovid-Elsie 59, Bullock Creek 0
title.
'But
we've
got
the
right
Jane
Vitek
of
West
walker.
variations
that
really
helped
us,"
B Conference foe Bullock Creek, yards and a touchdown, and later
Corunna 19, Perry 13
and it brought a lot of smiles Jones broke through on a 35-yard , O'Donnell said, "and we. got a attitude now, and it should liven Road, R-2, St. Johns.
good job from our defense." He up our practices this week."
Shinabery missed ,the MSU Clare 3, Ithaca 0 (non-league)
to O-E fans who watched their- touchdown run.
game and also picked Illinois " Chesaning 31, St. Louis 0 .
team lose to Portland the week
Fulton 33, Vestaburg 6 (nonas a winner (they. got beat).
before.
Miss Vitek also missed on the league)
Ovid-Elsie scored in every
Saranac 27, Carson City-CryMSU game and picked Perry _
period, piling on 21 points in
i
to win instead of Corunna. Shin- stal 0
the first quarter and .adding 19
Central
Montcalm
42, Montaabery's
tie-breaker
score
was
in the second, 12 in the third
,
36 points and .Miss Vitek's 42 bella 0
and 7 in the fourth. Dane Flegel,
Portland 20, Lakewlew 6
who was switched to a halfback
The St. Johns Redwing cross points—both 'three points away
Morrice 26, Ashley 13
from
the
correct
tie-breaker
position, s c o r e d three touchcountry team was defeated by
downs, f u l l b a c k L.D. Jones
FOWLER—Laingsburg set it- injured George Goerge at quar- a more experienced Mt. Pleas- score of 39.
Seven other contestants missed runner-up); Gary Koenigsknect
scored three and kicked three self up as -a top contender in • terback, engineered 107 yards ant squad 15-48 at the Clinton
extra points, halfback Jerry the Central Michigan Athletic in the air.by completing nine of County Country Club last Tues- only two selections, but their of 3768 E. Taft Road, R-6, St.
.._,..,
Gazda caught two TD passes from Conference football race Fri- 22, pass, attempts. .
day Sept.; 15.
.. _ , tie-breakers w.ere farther off. Johns; Ken Spicer ; of 804 E.
Baldwin', St. Johns;' arid Harold
Laingsburg scored.first, with
quarterback .Rich Easlick, and day night by'hahding 'defending
'The Oilers took first plus . They were':' Ke'iin* JolVaf 109' Lundy of 201 E. Clark, St. Johns,' ;»
Easlick himself scored one TD. champion Fowler a 25-6 thrash- Nick DeVault going 27 yards for the next five places. Ric Wiltse E. steel St. Johns; Herb Danes
There's another contest and
a touchdown and then kicking of Mt. Pleasant won medalist of 13440 Chandler Road, Bath
ing at Fowler.
another
$20 this week.
(his
second
week
in
a
row
as
the
extra
point.
Fowler
came
THE MARAUDERS' offense
Fowler Coach H. Blaine Doug-'
honors with a fine time of 11:18
clicked and clicked and clicked, las looked over the final statis- back with their lone touchdown for the two-mile run, Tom Horn,
and the defense played a game of tics and then had this assess- then, with Rich Goerge scoring Buch Bucham and Brad Wade
it from the 1 yard line after followed closely in order.
stone wall. Ovid-Elsie had a ment:
total offensive yardage of 504
"Their line dominated us and the TD was set up by 14- and
Senior Captain Armando
yards, including 356 on the ground they have good backs. If they 19-yard passes and a 15-yard Rositas of St. Johns captured
and 158 in the air. They picked (Laingsburg) play like that the run by Goerge,
seventh place with a good run
up 21 first downs to only two for rest of the year they've got a
Laingsburg scored two times of 11:39. Other place winners
Bullock Creek, and the,0-E de- good chance. They're no shot in the second quarter. DeVault were sophomore Kirk Simpson
fense held the visitors to just 21 in the dark; they're good, strong ran in from the 4 yard line, 11:40 for eight, Victor Holcomb
yards in offense gains,
and then halfback Lee Vieth in- 13th, Lee Shavey 14th, and Mike
ball club."
tercepted a Fowler pass and Burgess 15th place.
"We were ready this time,"
John Deere — New Idea
AND LAINGSBURG showed it. ran it back 35 yards for a TD.
Coach O'Donnell said.
Vieth
hauled
in
a
24-yard
pass
That they were. Flegel, who Coach John Connelly's Wolfpack
IN A TRIANGULAR meet FriCARSON CITY, M I C H .
Phone 584-3550
played q u a r t e r b a c k the first scored 7 points in the opening from quarterback Gene Smith day, Sept. 22, at Waverly St.
for
Lalngsburg's
final
score
in
game, was transferred ,to half- quarter, 12 in the second and 6
Johns finished in third place with
W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner
'
back for Bullock Creek, and he in the third and seemed to be the third period.
Sexton finishing first with 26
scored two first-quarter touch- in complete control throughout
while host Waverly had 49, InIHC 101 self-propelled Bean Special com-downs on runs of 14 and 8 yards. the game. They picked up 170 • FOWLER COACH Douglas dividual honors went to Waverwith bean head
Fullbacfi L.D.Jones ran six yards yards rushing and completed six complimented a group of fresh- ly's Gene Stray who copped first
for another score in the first of 10 pass attempts for 66 yards. men for some good play in the place with a time of 10:03.
M-F " 8 5 " gas tractor with new overhaul
period, and he kicked all three They punted only three times Fowler line—including Jerome
Armando Rositas again led
, during the game; and each punt Pohl, Steve Feldpausch and Ken the attack for St," Johns by finextra points.
Ferguson T O
Schmitt. Gary Schueller did a ishing third. Kirk Simpson was
Easlick connected with Gazda kept Fowler in hot water.
The Eagles could pick up only good job at end and took in 63 seventh, Mike Burgess 13th, Sid
for 57 yards and a touchdown
Fordson " D e x t a " 3-cylinder diesel
Lounds 15th and John Ballard
early in the second quarter, and 32 yards rushing all night, but yards worth of passes.
Several more injuries were 17th.
then Flegel got his third TD on Dave Moritz, filling in for the
John Deere 60 with power steering
•added to the list. Gary FeldSt, Johns Coach Linden Lade,
pausch, a halfback, will be out commented that the St. 'Johns
Case " 3 0 0 " tractor with triple' range
about two weeks, and Martin boys did a fine job considering
Miller, Bud Conley and Steve that Rositas was the only r e IHC 40-ft. double chain elevator
M-F "35" self-propelled' combine for grain and soyNobis also were banged up in turning letterman. He predicts
beans
the game.
New Idea 36-ft. double chain .elevator
better showings in the future.
Fowler
plays
at
DeWitt
this
IH "No. 80" combine with bean equipment
M-F 165 diesel, fully, equipped
Cross country
week, while Laingsburg will play
M-F 72 self-propelled combine with spike cylinder and
host to webberville. ,
schedules
Cletrac dozer
bean equipment.
Sept, 26, St< Johns at Alma,
IH No. 76 combine with bean equipment
New Holland " 6 6 " baler
4:30,
John Deere No. 45 Hi-Lo combine with cab, bean head
-Sept, 28, St. Johns at Grand
IHC bean rake
Ledge, 4:30.
and 2-rpw corn head

Construction. ...

1

|
J
|
I
3

MID-MICHIGAN B ~ n
Ovid-Elsie at Chesaning
j
Bullock Creek at Ithaca
j
Corunna at Kalamazoo Hackettj
(non-league)
|
Perry at St. Louis

St. Pat's dominance in the
game is revealed by statistics
on the field, as well as on the
scoreboard." The S h a m r o c k s
rushed for 259 yards compared to
78 for P-W; they gained 102
yards passing while P-W got 89
yards passing; they' got nine first
downs compared to five for P-W.
Pat Geller, P-W center, was
injured just prior to the Pirates'
touchdown and had to be hospitalized briefly. Coach W i l l i a m
Marks said Geller may possibly
be back in the lineup this Friday
as P-W takes on Bath.

WEST CENTRAL —
St. Johns at Hastings
Alma at Grand Ledge
Charlotte at Ionia
Lakewood at Greenville

SATTLER& SON
Massey-Fergusoh and-New Idea Sales and Service ,

L

MlDDL£TON

Ph°ne 236-7280 •

wling

Hunters can get
aerial photos
Since hunting season is drawNIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (Sept.
19)—High team game and series: ing near, Frank Light, chairman
Beck's Farm Market 909 and of the Michigan Agricultural
2515, High individual game and Stabilization and Conservation
series: Linden Lade 213 and State^ Committee, reminds' all
Richard Cornwell 562. OtherSOO , hunters that it is possible to
games: R. Turner 210, Horman get an aerial photograph of the
208, Hi Schmid 206, G. Pearson •• area in which they plan to hunt.
T h e s e arerlal photographs"
;204, JV Greer 202, R. Cornwell
200, D. Martens 200, and C. cover an area of about nine
Pearson 200. The Colony Sports- square miles, and cost depends
men lead the league with ah 11-1 upon the size of the enlargerecord, while Beck's is just ment that the hunter desires.
behind with a 10-2 mark.
In past years, hunters who have
used these aerial photographs
NITE OWLS LEAGUE (Sept. have been very pleased with
21)—High team game and series: them. They are much better
St. Johns Lumber 841 and Mc- than maps because they actually
Kenzie's Insurance 2408. High show the types of trees and '
individual game and series: Mar- terrain in the area. They also
garet HUrst 203 and 543. Other show the small trails, streams^
500 games: Doris King 505. Mc- and lakes which are Very helpKenzie's Insurance l e a d s the ful, especially in a northern*
league by two games over sec- unfamiliar area.
ond-place Pierson's Redwing ' Anyone wishing to order an
Shoes.
aerial photograph /should contact their local county ASCS
:
Run from an enemy once, and office or the Michigan ASCS
you'll discover that an enemy is State Office in East Lansing,
running your life.

IHC 13-hole grain drill .on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
14/2-ft. John Deere " C C A " field cultivator
•

•

(

.

"

•

Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
Fox forage harvester with 1-row corn head
and pickup, only $395
Gehl forage harvester with hay'and corn
• head
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head
Case forage harvester with hay and corn
heads
Several used spreaders
NEW IDEA 702 POWER U N I T
with forage harvester and.hay pickup and 3-row corn
head In stock. We will demonstrate,

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
USED EQUIPMENT

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, September 28, 1967
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Greenville falls to Redwing blitz

< <

St. Johns opens
title defense 37-7

St. Johns' Bob Cochrun (43) shakes loose for'
a short gain against Greenville Friday night.
No. 34 for Greenville is Jerry VanSyckle. His
nearest pursuer is unidentified.

Bath edges past
Webberville 14-7
WEBBERVILLE - The Bath
Bees opened their CMAC title
shot Friday night with a 14-7 victory over a stubborn Webberville
team. It was Bath's second victory of the year and their first in
the conference...
The Bees scored their two
touchdowns in the second and
third periods and then hung on
while Webberville scored once in
the fourth and threatened again in
the last two minutes.
Elias David got the first Bath
TD on a one-yard plunge in the
second period, and RandyTucker
scored the extra point on a run.
Bill Harris found five yards of
daylight, enough to score the
second touchdown in the third
quarter, and Warren Baird added
the extra point on a run.
Bath threatened Webberville
several other times, but penalties killed those chances at the
goal.
Roy McFarland scored Webberville's only touchdown with a
three-yard plunge in the fourth
period, and Dan Force converted.
Webberville Ithreatened agaify
moving ;to *the' Bath_ 20 yard Jine

with 1:30 left in the game, but
Bath held for four downs and took
control of the ball.
The Bees picked up a total of
287 yards rushing and added 83
yards in the passing game.

Greenville slips
by Jr. Wings
The St. Johns JVs felt their
first defeat in two games this
year at the hands of Greenville last Thursday, Sept. 21.
The final score was 6-0.
In the final •••seconds of the
first half Greenville's Steve VanBuren scored a touchdown on a
short run. The extra point attempt was no good.
The Junior Wings were upset in the third quarter after
Ron Waggoner^ a sophomore,
ran for a touchdown but was
called back because of a clipping penalty.

The St. Johns Redwings opened the defense of their West
Central League championship by
downing the Greenville Yellow
Jackets last Friday 37-7.
Led by s e n i o r quarterback
Norm Love's passing, the Wings
came from behind to win going
away. Love completed eight of
10 pass.es, good for 84 yards
and three touchdowns. In two
games- now, Love has completed 14 of 19 passes for a completion average of .736.
Greenville started the scoring early in the ball game. St,
Johns had an excellent opportunity early, but could not get
moving.
Following the opening kickoff
to Greenville, Redwing tackle
Rick Moore intercepted aGreenvllle pass on the Greenville 35.
Four plays gained only eight
/ards and St. Johns gave the
ball up on downs on the Greenville 27.
GREENVILLE PUT together a
sustained drive of 73 yards in
nine plays and a 15-yard roughing-the-passer penalty to score.
Full-back Frank Gibson went the
last two yards for the TD. Al
Colby kicked the extra point and
Greenville led 7-0.
After an exchange of the ball,
St. Johns took over on their own
45 and marched the remaining
55 yards to paydirt in nine plays
and with the help of a face mask
penalty. Norm Love h i t Don
Palmer on the third play of the
second quarter with a six yard
pass to give the Wings their
first score. Love's kick was
wide and Greenville maintained
a slim 7-6 lead.
Greenville could not move the
ball and was forced to punt.
The Redwings took over on their
own 36 and moved in to score
again on eight plays. JohnSalemi
went the last 16 yards on a reverse to the left side. The extra point try was wide and St.
Johns led 12-7, a lead they did
not relinquish the rest of the
evening.

, Those who overwork are apt
t&'leave p£rt of We ^sliuri&ne^.

St. Johns Greenville
First Downs . . . 28
10
Net yards rushing
339
159
Net yards passing
91
24
Passes attempted
14
13
Passes completed . . . . . . . 9
3
Passes intercepted
0
2
Fumbles l o s t . . 0
2
Penalties . . . . 6
3
Yards Penalized
65
35
Punts
0
3
Scores by quarters:
St. Johns 0 12 19 6 - 37
• Greenville 7 0 0 0 - 7

Johns seven, Barnwell rolled to
the right and was hit by Jon
Berkhousen for a three yard
loss and St. Johns took over on
their own 11 with only 29 seconds left In the half.
To start the second half, John
Markman returned the kickoff 20
yards to the St. Johns 38. Nine
plays later, Love hit Berkhousen
in the end zone with a pass covering five yards to score. The
extra point try was wide, but
St. Johns led 18-7.
St. Johns again scored quickly
following a fumble by Greenville
that was recovered by St. Johns
on the Greenville 30. Chuck
Romlg went the last 21 yards on
the third play to score. Romig
kicked the extra point and the
Wings lead was extended to 25-7.
GREENVILLE TOOK "the" eh- following the kickoff, Green-

Here's a chance, to really sharpen up on
your football skills! It's a FREE Punt, Pass &
Kick Competition clinic!

St. Johns City Park
Saturday, Sept. 30 3 p.m.
Coaching Staff
St. Johns High School

vllle*moved to the St. Johns 40.
On fourth and four, they gambled
and failed to make the first down
and St. Johns took over.
ON% THE SIXTH play, Love hit
Berkhousen again with a pass
good for 17 yards and another
TD. Romig's kick was wide and
the Wings led 31-7, with 27
seconds left-in the third quarter.
St. Johns' final tally came midWay in the fourth period on a
six yard run by John Markman.
Doug Thurston's kick for the
extra point hit the cross bar and
the Wings led 37-7.
THE REDWING SECOND unit
played most of the final period.
In all, 10 St. Johns backs were
used in rolling up the 339 yards
rushing. Cochrun led the Redwing backs with 141 yards on
18 carries. Following Cochrun
was Romig with 47 yards, Markman with 52, and Salemi with
43.
Five receivers were in on the
action as Love and Jim Durner
combined, to c o m p l e t e nine
passes. Berkhousen caught^rge;
for »'28- yards .and 'two TDis* Don
Palmer had two for:26 .yards
and one TD, Jeff Nobis caught
two for 20 yards and Salemi had
one for 10 yards. Durner's only
completion was a seven-yarder
to his brother, Pat Durner.

Ticket prices up

NORM LOVE

St. Johns football fans traveling to Hastings this Friday
night are warned to be prepared for a jolt at the ticket
window.
An Aug. 29 millage vote
in the Hastings school district failed to pass, and the
school is operating now on an
austerity .budget. One of the
adjustments made was to increase the gate admission
price for football games from
$1 to $1.75 for adults.
Students who don't buy their
tickets at the p r e - s a l e at
school here will also be r e quired to pay $1.75 at the gate
in Hastings.'

R E H M A N N S of St. J o h n

iat

The Store of Large Selections

We Feature Nationally Known Brands

j .^.^DAVE.PECK

Fulton
bombs
Vesta burg

VESTABURG - Fulton High
School bombed Vestaburg with 33
points in the first three periods
and then played the reserves the
fourth quarter to chalk up a 33-6
non-conference victory Friday
night.
It was Fulton's first victory
after a defeat in their opener.
Fulton racked up 356 yards
rushing and 38 by passing as the
Pirates dominated the g a m e .
Halfback Randy VanSickle scored
three touchdowns, Bill Priest
got one on a pass play and lineman Larry Motz alsoscoredwith
an intercepted pass.
VanSickle picked up a total of
162 yards rushing during the
evening on 15 carries. Priest,
another halfback, ran 14 times
and got 150 yards. Tackle Motz
was a "standout on defense, and
back John Hoard and center Jeff
Gray were other standouts as
Fulton held Vestaburg to one
John Markman (32)jOf St.
first down and only two yards
Johns sweeps around right end o total offense in the first half.
while trying to ward off the
hot pursuit of Greenville's
VAN SICKLE GOT Fulton's
Rick Ackley (24).
first two touchdowns in the opening quarter on sweeps of four
yards and 51 yards. In the second
quarter Motz intercepted a pass
deflected by Hoard and ran 40
yards with it for a touchdown.
Hoard added the extra point, and
the score at halftime was 19-0.
In the third quarter, Fulton
added two m o r e touchdowns.
FOWLER CLASSIC LEAGUE Priest got the first one by haul—H i gh individual game and ing in a pass from Keith Leslie on
series: Bernard Weber 243 and a play that covered 38 yards.
623.
High team game and VanSickle scored the other on a
series! Becker's 955 and 2689. one-yard plunge. Hoard kicked
Other 200 games:BernardWeber both extra points.
212, Roger Hall 222 and 210 (605
Vestaburg got their only touchseries), Al Thelen214,DonThel- down In thettourth quarter against
en 211, and Junior Hall 202.
Fulton reserves. Roger Chase got
the points on a 50-yard run.
TEATIME LEAGUE (Sept. 19)
Fulton' bunted only one time,
— .High team game and series: and Bill Smalley's kick went 50
The Handicappers 845 and Frost yards and was downed on the
Mug 2482. High individual game Vestaburg one*-foot line.
ant} series: Kay Penlx 220 and
594. Other 200 games: KayPenix
Ashley falls, 26-13,
200. Frost Mug leads the league
to Morrice squad
' with a 10-2 record, while Central National Bank is close behind
ASHLEY—Roger Evans scored
with a 9-3 mar.
on runs of 61 and three yards
FOWLER FACTORYLEAGUE here, but his Ashley football
team dropped a 26-13 decision
(Sept; 17) —High team game to Morrice here Friday night.
and series: Bombers 680 and
1866. High individual game and
series: Jerry Kohagen 222 and
PERSUASION
537. The Bombers lead the
Don't ridicule the principles of
league, which consists of four- others—try to convince them to
man teams.
accept your own.

FINEST

QUALITY

Nationally Known Brands

by

'.

*Curlee
*RoyaIton
* J & F *Cricketeer
* Harmony and Others

Fine

Quality

SUITS
SPECIALLY PRICED

4450 to 89^0
DRESS
SLACKS

AREA'S FINEST SELECTION
OF MEN'S

S p o r t Coats
2750 to 4950

wling

will give you handy tips, examples on how
to punt, pass and place-kick.
Wear street shoes or sneakers — and get
there early! This FREE clinic could help you
win in our PP&K Competition.
St. Johns Jaycettes w i l l have refreshments available on O c t , 7
ENTER OUR PUNT, PASS & KICK COMPETITION NOWI WE WILL AWARD
18 TROPHIES TO WINNERS . . . YOU COULD RECEIVE ONE OF THEM!
Registration closes October 61 If you haven't already signed up do it today! You
must be accompanied by mom or dad or legal guardian to register. The awards
are greatl

Get Set For The Fun! Register with one, of your parents at our dealership today!

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
"

- ^

DEWITT-The DeWitt Panthers went off the the football
wars last Friday and came home
two touchdowns richer, even
though they got beat by Potterville 32-14.
The TDs were the first this
year and only the second and
third In the last two seasons.
They both came in the final
period at Potterville, but the
mild rally was too late to do
any damage '
Mike Ashley scored the first
touchdown on a five-yard run
and then added the extra point
with -a run. A few minutes later,
the Panthers were knocking at
the Viking door again, and Mike
Cole plunged across the goal
line from the 1 yard line. Brian
Wood ran the extra point.
Potterville got five touchdowns
during the evening, two by Vic
Amey on runs of 24 and one
yard. Greg Rickle had a f<juryard run for a TD, and quarter-,
back Mike Heinze passed to end
Mike Tavernitniti for another
on a play that covered 47 yards.
Heinze scored another TD himself.
DeWitt's two TDs came quick
In the fourth quarter. The first
one capped a fast drive of 99
yards, and the second came less
than four minutes later. The key
play in the second drive was a
50-yard pass play "from freshman quarterback Cole to Wood
that carried inside the Potterville 5.

John Salemi (22) is engulfed by Greenville players Friday night after
making a" short gain. Other St. Johns players are Norm love (10) and
Chuck Romig (30); Greenville players identifiable are Jerry Rood (87) arid
Jeff Hacker (32). St. Johns won the game 3 7 T 7 .

The Redwings will journey to
Hastings tomorrow (Friday) to
take on the Saxons. H a s t i n g s
rolled, to a 21-0 win over Alma
last,week. In its first game of the
season, Hastings lost to Albion
33-20.

We're holding a free football clinic . . .
come on out!

4

DeWitt
scores
2TDs

Statistics

ITS PUNT,
PASS & KICK
PRACTICE
TIME!

ST. JOHNS

SPORTS

suing kickoff and it looked like
they would be right back in the
lead as they moved from their
own 39 to the Redwing three in
five plays. Fullback Mike Nelson
made one yard to the Redwing
two. On the next play, quarterback Ed Barnwell went back to
pass and Terry Hart caught him
for a seven yard loss. Another
running play picked up two yards.
On fourth and goal from the St.

Boys 8 through 13

200 W. Higham St.

Clinton County
* News

,Phone 224-2295

MOST
COMPLETE LINE
OF

BOYS'
size 4 to 20

FURNISHINGS-CLOTHING-SHOES
.

S p o r t C o a t s . ' . . . 9 . 9 5 to-21.95 •
Suits
17.95 to 34.50
•

REHMANNS
CLOTHING—FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD
•

** .
«,

h

*,, fit'. Johns',
*
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fouplaiHfycheMer CclcHij
By MRS. JAMES BURN HAM, Correspondent
" P h o n e 224-4045
V

J. Ewer re-elected to
head Spile Dam Club
The 28th annual meeting of the
Spile Dam Club was held Sunday
at Friendship Park, following a
1 p.m. potluck dinner for members and their families.,
\

President James Ewer of Hastings c o n d u c t e d the business
meeting for the 11 members
present. Royal Rlsley read the
secretary's and treasurer's r e -

ports and these were approved.
An election for president resulted.in the re-election of Ewer for
a two year term. There was a
discussion on the possibility of
two artificial ponds being dug on
the club property, for the encouragement of wildlife growth.
No action was taken on this at
this time.
Two new members were taken
into the* club. The new members
a r e Lloyd Bushre of Wheeler and
Gary Clark of Mason.
MEMBERS voted to donate $10
to the Friendship Park Board, In
appreciation for the use of the
park facilities for the annual
meetings. Being an almost centrally located area for the members, this makes an ideal meeting place.
The Spile Dam Club, located on
the East Branch of the Two Heart

River north of Newberry, in the
Upper Peninsula, was organized
several years ago, with Everett
Potter of this community, now
deceased, being the originator of
the idea. He and nine others formed the club and purchased 160
acres of land. In 1938, the first
cabin was built on the property
and two others soon followed. In
1947, the Club was reorganized,
and at that time an additional 280
acres of land was acquired. Two
more cabins were built and a
house-trailer was moved in. Soon
another 40 acres oflandwaspurchased, making a total of 480
acres altogether, for hunting,
fishing and vacationing,
OVER THE YEARS, as various
members have passed away, their
membership was either transferred to the widow, or sold; old

jraembers have sold out to new
ones and those members who had
previously field two memberships
have sold one, until now, for the
first time since there-organization in 1947, the clubhas reached
a full membership of 20.
Of the original 10 members,
only three are still active members, these being Cecil Mey of
DeWltt, Clarence Temple and
Charles Harmon of Rochester
Colony, St. Johns.
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS MEETS
The high school class of the
Church of Christ met Wednesday
evening for their monthly social
evening atthehomeofTimBunce.
Games were played and plans
made for the October meeting
which will welcome several new
members into the class. Plans
for the car wash In Elsie Saturday, Sept. 30, were completed.

Thursday, September 2 8 , 19,67

CHRISTIAN THINKERS
ATTEND YOUTH RALLY
Seventeen from the Church of CLASS MEETS
'Christ attended the Area Youth
Christian Thinkers class of the
Rally in H e n d e r s o n Saturday Church of Christ met with their
evening. Program for the even- teacher, Roy Thornton, Sunday.
ing was a gospel hootenany, with Ten members of the class had
special numbers being contribut- dinner Sunday with Mr and Mrs
ed from eachchurch represented. Roy Thornton and Judy and in the
Total attendance was 82andMiss afternoon Journeyed to the Ovid
Judy Scliwark and Miss Connie Convalescent Manor to present a
Burnham furnished the special service for the people there. The
numbers for the Duplaln group.
get-to-gether honored the present ninth graders who will transfer to the high school class Oct. 1
MISSIONARY WORK TO BE
and the seventh graders who will
SHOWN
be coming into the class on this
• Due to an error in scheduling, date.
the missionary work of Benito
Soils will be shown at the Church - The community was saddened
of Christ on Sunday evening, Oct. by the passing of M r s Joseph
1 at 7:30 p.m. Mr and Mrs Soils Coleman of Colony Road Satura r e missionaries toMexico.Thls day evfenlng.
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard
was formerly scheduled for Sunattended the Homecoming at the
day evening, Sept. 24.

West Owosso Church of Christ
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Goodrich
arrived Monday to spend a week
with his parents, Mr _ and M r s
Oren Goodrich of rural Ovid. Mr
Goodrich received his discharge
from the U.S. Army Thursday of
last week.,

WALK ON

FACING TRAFFIC

Choose this week's Football Winners . . and Pocket $20
PRE-WINTER SPECIALS

n M ; A N D SAVE ON:

Our Game Is . . .

ALUMINUM'COMBINATION

Famous Brand Name

SELF STORING
AS LOW AS

STORM DOORS

Visit our over 4,000 sq. ft. of beautiful new gallery

SELF STORING
MOST SIZES ONLY

displays of home furnishings and appliances,

408 N . Ottawa

1—Webberyille at Laingsburg

ST. JOHNS

®

1101 E . State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4245

-,

MUD & SNOW TIRE
6.50 X 1 3

4 Color and
Black & White

TIE BREAKER

TELEVISION

This week's t i e b r e a k e r will b e

P-WotBath

AND ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

P i c k t h e total n u m b e r of
points you believe will b e
scored in this g a m e and write
on your e n t r y .

Darling's Hardware
Phone 862-5111

7—Fowler at DeWitt

HARRIS OIL CO.
»£ ."JWR21

Here's the Ideal Siding for Your, Home

2. On a s e p a r a t e sheet of paper, write the n a m e of e a c h m e r c h a n t on this p a g e
and after his n a m e , the n a m e of the t e a m you select a s t h e winner of the g a m e
listed in his ad.-List in sequence 1 t o 16.
3. Be sure a n d p r i n t your n a m e a n d address plainly on your entry,
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St, Johns, before
6 p . m . F r i d a y or deliver it personally t o T h e Clinton County News office before
5 p . m . F r i d a y . Mail must be postmarked no,later than 6 p . m . F r i d a y .
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in T h e Clinton County News,
6. Only one entry p e r person is allowed.
7. Remember—Your guesses plus the n a m e s of the m e r c h a n t s , m u s t be on a
SEPARATE sheet of p a p e r . , . nof on this p a g e .

ttlSUUTEW SIDING
Easy to Install
and

9—Wayne State at U of W Milwaukee

218 N . CLINTON AVE.

Your Pharmacist Is
We fill your doctor's prescriptions with t h e u t m o s t p r e ciskJn . . , a n d will help you promptly In a n y emergency.
'

— W H E R E SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
FOWLER

ST. JOHNS

* SPORTING GOODS

Trained to Be Careful

Phone 582-3121

• FOOTWEAR

* WORK: CLOTHING

Let us give your car a
Complete Check-up and
* winterizing service now

Make Us Your Hunting Supplies Headquarters

GET XOUR ANTI-FREEZE NOW,
LET US CHEC£ YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

WES'S GULF SERVICE
South US-27—Next t o Wheel I n n
ST. JOHNS

13—Gabriels at Mason

p h o n e 224-^12

TO W O R K FOR Y O U
Call-224-2361

f V

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
14—Alma at Grand Ledge

CAMERA STORE
— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY"—

KODAK & P0L0R0ID CAMERAS
AND FILM

'

PARR'S KEXALL DRUGS
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-2837

Your Savings Earn More
Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
• and PAID
Quarterly

& LOAN

Your Prescription Store — F r e e Delivery

15—Michigan at California

J O H N S
J ^

1

1

1

^ * *

'68 SNOWMOBILES

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
ST. JOHNS

C T
** ' *

Headquarters for . * .

To give you -"just w h a t t h e
.doctor o r d e r e d " by filling a l l
prescriptions with unfailing a c curacy is our foremost obligation a n d we a r e dedicated
to fulfilling it-with meticulous * c a r e . You c a n count on u s ,

221 N . Clinton

INCORPORATED 1890 • LANSING. MICHIGAN
MEMBER tEOERAt HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

12—St. Johns at Hastings

Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

Come in today and talk over your needs

COMPLETE

jf'SURPLUS GOODS

massssm

SNOW TIRES

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

'•j'SE^g^swd

10—Lakewood at Greenville

GET FAST RESULTS

Ph. 224-4726

CAPITOL SAVINGS

for Hunting & Work

1 V—Missouri at Northwestern

COLD WEATHER COMING!

^ , ' v .JJext to Eberhard's

8—Western Mich, at Brigham Young

P.X. STORE

Full Prescription
Know - How

rt

6—Ovid-Elsie at Chesaning

8. See copy a t left for tie breaker.'

Ph. 224-2358.

1403

j Exchange plus $1.83 fed. tax.
Road hazard t guarantee for the
lifetime of the tread,

1. R e a d every a d on this page. An important g a m e will b e listed in e a c h a d for
your selection.
'

Central Michigan Lumber Co.

ST, JOHNS
Ph. 224-2479
4—Battle Creek at Eastern High

THE TRACTION-ACTION

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton County News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

You Don't
Have to
Paint It!

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY

ARMSTRONG Norseman

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

"The Largest^Appliance Dealer In Clinton County' for

407 N . Clinton, St, Johns

Nick's Fruit Market

AUTO, HOME, LIFE, LIABILITY
TRAVEL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

\

SHOP

ELSIE

Phone 224-3753

I t ' s F r e s h e r a n d B e t t e r If I t ' s from

3—Portland at Fulton

LOOKING FOR THE
BEST DEAL?

103 E. Main

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us for
/ ^ ^ )

Clinton County News

"YOUR PARTNERS F O R P R O F I T "
ST. JOHNS
•Phone 224-2381

QUALITY

The Best in Groceries

in the

St. Johns Co-Operative Co.

0NiTM

•

Chicken and Ribs Bar-B-Qued fresh dally

INSURANCE

WIN THE $20°° JACKPOT!

' STANLEY TOOLS -TING LEY BOOTS-GLOVES
DUKE INSULATED BOOTS-MOTOR OILS
UNICO PERMANENT ANTJ-FREEZE

5—Notre Dame at Purdue

Quality Meats

.. 2895

2—Georgia at Clemson

[ANNOUNCING]
We're
k
^
Great Place
To Shop for . .

•

WHATEVER YOUR FAMILY POOD NEEDS . .

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Ashley Hardware Furniture Annex

r

lOETj
»^

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

and Ma gee Carpet

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

STORM WINDOWS

FURNITURE

ASHLEY, MICH.

•

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

P h o n e 224-32^4

Get the Best!. . .

Evinrude Skeeter and
AMF Ski-Daddler
I Models Available

Beck & Hyde Farmarina
N . U.S.-27 Sales & Service
16—Southern Cal at MSU

Ph.224-3311
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Fowler TOPS are
10 years old
' v

FOWLER TOPS CHARTER MEMBERS

Jmler
By MRS DONALD FEDEWA, Correspondent-Phone 582-2531

Foresters elect
officers
At the September meeting last
week, Paul Armbrustmacher was
voted In as chief, ranger for the
Fowler Court , of the Catholic
Order of Foresters. •
Bill Braun will take over as
vice chief ranger; Jean Armbrustmacher, recording secre' tary; Herman Schmitt, financial
secretary; M a r i l y n F e d e w a ,
treasurer and new trustee elected was Hilary Schmitt who will
work with Leonard, Schomisch
and Julius Thelen. Installation of
officers will be Held at the October meeting.
HANDICRAFT LEADERS
NEEDED
Young boys of the Fowler area
are very interested In learning to
work with wood. Year after year,
this is refused them because of
lack of leaders. To be a leader in
this does not require a lot of
equipment, just some know how
about handling wood. If necessary, a workshop could also be
arranged. Meriwho are interested in giving 1 to 2 hours a week
this fall and winter, please.call
Mrs Marvin Miller, any evening'
before Oct. 12 for more information.
Oct. 12 Is the sign-up meeting
for fall projects. Offered this
year are, sewing, knitting, tract-'
or, electrical, money management and baby sitting.
Mrs Clare Simon visited relatives in Westphalia Thursday
afternoon.
St. Joseph members are reminded of the fall dinner, Oct. 1,
in St. Mary's Hall, Westphalia,
starting at 5 p.m. •
Mr and Mrs Marvin Wltgen
hosted a birthday party Saturday
afternoon for their 7 year old son,
Johnny, with 10 of his classmates
as guests.
John Fox of California spent
the weekend with his parents. He
was in Detroit t h i s week on
business.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Koenlgsknecht and family are now in their
new home on E. M-21.
Mr and Mrs Mark Schafer left
Saturday, Sept. 16, to attend the
Old Car Festival in Dearborn
Saturday andSunday. Sunday night
was the kick-off banquet for Glid-

den tour in Detroit with 260 antique cars and 1300 people participating in Monday start of the
tour. About 800 miles were made
as they toured through Canada,
Holland, Lake Michigan, Saugatuck, Grand Rapids, and through
Fowler on route to Flint Thursday. The tour ended in Detroit
Friday with an Awards banquet
held Friday night. Twenty-five
states and two foreign countries
were, represented and no severe
break-downs were reported.
A son, weighing 6 pounds 13
ounces was born Sept. 18 to Mr
and Mrs Donald Simon (Shirley
Schafer) of Mount Clemens. Don
and Tim, brothers of the new
baby, are staying at their grandparents, Mr and Mrs Martin
Schafer.
Mrs Gerald Thelen, Mrs .Clair
Thelen, Mrs Alfred Bertram*
Mrs Norbert Pohl, Mrs Harold
Armbrustmacher and Mrs Joan
Simon a t t e n d e d the Dennary
meeting last Wednesday at the St.
John Student Center in Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Urban Fox attended the wedding of their nephew,
Leon L e n n e m a n , in Lansing
Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Donald Fedewa and
family .\called on Mr and Mrs
Bernard Fedewa and family of
St. Charles Sunday,
Parents of boys who are serving in Viet Nam are asked to give
their name and address to Mrs
Dudley McKean as t h e VFW
Auxiliary wish to remember
these b o y s with C h r i s t m a s
boxes.
Seventeen couples enjoyed the
Old South Fowler Soft Ball Team
get-together with a c h i c k e n
dinner and cards at Daley's in
St. Johns,
Mr and Mrs Carl Boak and
daughter and Miss Carol Schrader of Lansing visited- Mrs Lulu
Boak at the home of Mrs Naomi
Martin Sunday night.
Mr and Mrs Arnold Miller
and Mr and Mrs William Snyder
were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Jack Haley of Portland Sunday. Also there were Mr and
Mrs Anthony Weiber of St. Johns
and Mr and Mrs John Schneider
of Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Delmer Smith
and children and Ada O'Neill all
of Lansing were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Fitzpatrick
Sunday.
—

NOTICE
Due to new State Regulations I must discontinue my
slaughter house and meat processing operation on October 1, 1967.1 would like to thank all of you for your patronage during the past years. In order to continue to process'
your own farm animals for your freezer, I have made
arrangements to continue to cut and wrap your meat. This
will be .done at Town & Country Food Center, Westphalia.
LEOWACKER
Wacker Slaughter House
•

We.are glad to have Leo with us and have worked out
the following arrangements so. you can continue to have „
your own animals slaughtered for your freezer needs., We
are setting up" a separate meat department and installing
a new walk-in freezer beef processing here at Town &
Country.
Slaughtering appointments* can be made at Town &
Country, You can deliver your cattle or hogs to Schneider
Slaughter House in Fowler and pick up your meat cut,
wrapped and frozen by Leo here at Town & Country. All
you have to do is deliver your beef to the slaughter house
and we will take care of It from there*
Another alternative is to have Joe Hahsas pick up your
animals and he will take them to Allen Packing Co. for
slaughtering. Allen Packing Co. will deliver the beef to
us here at Town &. Country. You may pick up your freezer
meat here after Leo has cut it.
' W e hope one of these arrangements will work for you.
If it doesn't, let us know. We hope we can be of service
to you. If you have any suggestions on how we might
serve you better, please let us know.
/-

BOB FEDEWA
Town & Country Food Center
Westphalia, Michigan

DuplainRochester Colony
By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045

Laura Hiatt, leader, welcomed
guests from St. Johns TOPS Club,
Lyons-Mulr Club, Lansing, and
former members of the Fowler
TOPS at a 10th. birthday celebration last Thursday night. Laura
i n t r o d u c e d Helen Armbrustmacher, the charter member who
organized TOPS Club in Fowler
10 years ago. Other c h a r t e r
memberswho joined in 1957 were
introduced and all presented with
corsages; Verona Pettit, Martha
Fox, Mildred Shaw, Irene Pohl,
Dora Weber, and Marion Brunner.
Verona Pettit was mistress of
ceremony and led the audience in
group singing.
A mock weigh-in by the
present members was performed, plus humorous skits. A professional cosmetic demonstration was given.
Door prizes were given out
during the program climaxed with
the drawing for the afghan, which
went to Mrs Peter Schmitz of
Fowler.
'

Approach to Cub Scouting
revised on local, national scale
Some changes have been made
in the approach to Cub Scouting,
District Scout Executive Larry
Malec of the Chippewa District
announced last week.
The Boy Scouts of America, he
said, hope to increase their natural appeal, for boys t h r o u g h
major improvements that go into
effect this month. Volunteer leaders will also receive more help
through the new program.
The revisions are a result of a
five-year study and are being
instiuted on a national scale.

IN SPEAKING TO the district
committee, Malec said, " T h e
study findings brought out very
clearly the vitality and soundness
of the Cub Scout program. There
is evidence of genuine enthusiasm
for the program on the part of
boys, leaders, and parents."
The Cub Scout program was
formally launched in 1930 and the
last major changes were made in
1952. There are now over 2 million Cub Scouts in the United
States and over 500 in Clinton
By Mrs Archie Moore
County. .
Phone 834-2383
Cub Scout Pack Leaders will
receive training In the improved
program oh Thursday, Oct. 12,
at St. Johns High School at 7:30
p.m.
One of the key research projects in the study was carried
out in 1964 by the Survey Research Center of the University
The Mead Extension Group met of Michigan's Institute for Social
with Mrs Henry Zelevka at her Research.
home with Mrs Archie Moore as
RESEARCHERS FANNED out
co-hostess. There were 12 members present. A dessert luncheon across the country to interview a
1
was served.
The new chairman Mrs Clyde
Gilbert presided for her first
meeting.
New books were made out and
schedules for future hostesses
and topics were planned,
A sum of money was voted on,
to go toward Jo's Operation Telephone Home for boys in Viet Nam.
Another project is the entertaining of a foreign student from
MSU for a Sunday dinner some
time in near future. An interested Extension member is to send
her name and address to Mrs
Russell Starr, county" international chairman, 3491 McBride
Road, Owosso.

Garland News

Colony Extension
officers meet
Mead Extension
A special officers meeting of
group plans
the Rochester Colony Extension
Homemakers Club was held at year's activities

the home of Mrs Al Rademacher
the evening of Sept. 19/
Newly elected officers r e ceived the books from the outgoing officers who discussed the
duties and responsibilities with
Mrs Elmer Thornton, chairm'an
for the current year. Former
officers also furnished suggestions and informed new officers
of unfinished tasks.
Program yearbooks, partially
filled in, will be completed at
the first regular meeting of the
group.
•
The study lesson "Conquest of
Living Space" will be taught
by Mrs Al Rademacher. and members will answer roll call with,
*A program plan I desire in
1968-1969.
Mrs Emer Thornton furnished"
light refreshments.
Honoring Mrs Fannie Emmons
on her 90th birthday, Mr and
Mrs Walter Kaufman, Sr. and
Charles Harmon attended the
open house • in Elsie>Methodist
Church .parlors Sunday-fafternoon. Mrs'Emmons is the mother of Mrs Raymond Thornton
of this area.
Dean L. Temple Sp/4, son of
Mr and Mrs Clarence Temple
of Colony Road, serving with
the 299th Engr. Bn. in Viet
Nam advised his parents last
week that' he has been given a
much appreciated week's rest
leave from his 4th Infantry Division at Dak To, about 15 miles
from the Cambodian border. He
will spend the week on the Malaya Peninsula in the southernmost tip of Asia,
Mrs Ray Jones and Mrs Ray
Miller, committee members of
the Ovid-Duplaln Ladies Library
Club have planned a trip to
Consumer's Power Circle Kitchen in Owosso, from 2 to 3 p.m.
Oct. 8 for all members and guests
of the club.
Prospects of a catch of big
coho salmon lured Harold Pease
of N. Watson Road and Kirk
Burl, of Shepardsville Road to
the waters of Lake Michigan early
Saturday morning. Both men r e turned late the same night feeling most fortunate. Not by the
large coho pulled from the waters but that their chosen fishing spot was about 20 miles
south of Frankfort, the disaster
site of an area of Lake Michigan
where "a s q u a l l hit Saturday
morning.
The regular September meeting of the Rochester Colony Extension Homemakers has been
postponed until the evening of
Oct. 3 at the Colony Community
Hall.
Mr and Mrs Robert (Pat) Pohl
took advantage of a brisk, sunny
afternoon, Sunday when they
started at Harmon bridge and
paddled their canoe up Maple
River to Watson Road,
Funeral services were conducted Tuesday at theHoughten
Funeral' Home of Ovid for Mrs
Joseph (Carrie) Coleman of E.
Colony Road.' Burial was in Duplain Cemetery. *

The slot machine was invented
in 1895 by Charles Fey, n Siin
Francisco mechanic.
fc
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Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

Mrs Dakers hosts
Child Study Club

cross section of families with
boys of Cub Scout age -to determine the interests, problems and
activities of boys from 8 to 10
years old.
Highlights of the improvements
include a new experience for Cub
Scouts in their. 10th year (the
Webelos Scout program), and a
new leadership position of den
leader coach in Cub Scout packs.
Revision of achievements and
electives In the advancement program so that 8-year-oldWolf and
9-year-old B e a r advancement
patterns are no longer so similar
has been put into effect.
Assistant den mothers will now
receive recognition through registration, and a provision for
boys to enter Cub Scouting any
time after they are 8 years old or
in the 3rd grade has been made.
The Webelos Scout program
was described by Malec as "a
most dramatic and significant
improvement.'
The 10-year-old's a d v a n c e ment program is based on 15
hobby and vocational subjects
called 'activity badge areas."
The requirements for the Web-,
elos award remain basically the
same.

meeting will be Oct 2 at 7:30
p.m. in the Clinton National Bank
community room in St. Johns.
The Eureka Child Study Club
All institutional representatives
and interested adults are urged met last Tuesday evening with
Mrs Pavils Dakers, Her co-.
to attend.
hostess was Mrs Edwin Brown.
Mrs Ray Peck, the president,
opened the meeting to a panel
^The family goes to school in
one way or another," with Mrs
Glenn Webster as moderator.
A new fall, winter and spring On the student'panel were Miss
schedule of worship services at Deanne Jorae, 9th; Miss Renae
the Bingham and BengalEvangel- Jorae", 11th; Mack Webster, 11th
Ical United Brethren Churches and BUI Blank, 11th. The Club
will go into effect this Sunday, is searching for new members
Oct. 1", according to ,the Rev this fall.
Eugene W. Friesen, minister.
A Fall Conference is planned
At the Bingham Church Sunday to be held in Cadillac at the
school will be at 10 a.m. and Caberfae Lodge, Oct. 27 and 28.
the worship service at 11 a.m. Dr William Nichols of the PsyAt the Bengal Church Sunday chotherapy Department will adschool will be at 10:30 and the dress MCSA d e l e g a t e s and
worship' service at 9:30 a.m. guests.
The film '"The City of the
The Oct. 17 meeting will be
Bees," produced by the Moody with Mrs Ron Hartenburg. Her
Institute of Science, will be shown co-hostess isMrsDonEastment..
at the Bengal EUB Church at An white elephant sale is to be
7:30 p.m, this Sunday evening. held.

THE WEBELOS den leader will
be a man, and meetings will be
held in the early evenings or on
Saturday mornings.
There will be a broader outdoor program than for the younger Cub Scouts, but this will not
include the rugged activities reserved for Boy Scouts.
The district committee's next

Mr and Mrs Wayne Woodbury
of Charlotte called on Mr and
Mrs John Woodbury S a t u r d a y
.evening enroute to G r a y l i n g .
Wayne had just returned from a
year's service in Viet.Nam.
Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Hulbert and family.

EUB churches
change schedule

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

EUREKA HUNTING CLUB MET
Theannualfallbusinessmeettng of Eureka HuntIngClub,anew
organization, was Sunday at their
place between Higgins and Houghton lakes. Those present were:
Mr and Mrs Hub Meadows of
near Perry, Carol Meadows of
Ferris State C o l l e g e of Big
Rapids, Mr and Mrs Howard,
Waggoner of Prudenville, Mr and
Mrs Gordon Waggoner, Gloria
and Linda, and Mr and Mrs Dale
Randolph.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

JAPAN WAS chosen as the
country for display purposes for~
the November'Chrfstmas"meetTfing to be held at the C a s i n o .
Food recipes andgiftideas should
be sent to Mrs John Doneth, 1255
Vernon Road, Corunna, so International booklets can be prepared.The mystery prize was won by
Joyce Babcock. Leader Joyce
Babcock showedbyfilm the "Four
Lessons on the Home."
The meeting was adjourned to
have a silent auction and the October meeting will be a night out
for dinner.
Mr and Mrs James Glass of
B e r r i e n S p r i n g s spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Harry Curtis and Sally
Jo;
Little Bruce Gilbert c a m e
home from the hospital Thursday.
He had a tonsillectomy.
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Gilbert and
family have moved Into the home
they recently purchased. They
have dona extensive remodeling
in the home.
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore
attended the open house Saturday
afternoon at the new Fire Hall
of Owosso township. Demonstrations were put on and many
children enjoyed the rides on the
bright new trucks.
Mrs_Clara Horn and Mrs Ruby
Kline went up north on a color
tour Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Kirby Hudson
spent the weekend in Ann Arbor
visiting their d a u g h t e r and
husband and family*
James Schneider of W. Juddville Road e n t e r e d Memorial
Hospital Friday for observation.

North Bengal

$200,000.00
COUNTY OF CLINTON
Tax Anticipation Notes

"•:x-

.—

£-••*

23

r-'.

<

'

'. ,.

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes o f the County o f C l i n t o n , "State o f
M i c h i g a n , o f the par value o f $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 , w i l l be received by the undersigne.dat the
County Clerk's o f f i c e , Clinton County Courthouse, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n , u n t i l 1:00 o ' c l o c k
P . M . , on the 9th day of O c t o b e r , 1967, at w h i c h time and place they w i l l be p u b l i c l y opened
and read.
' .
.
The notes w i l l be dated September 2, 1967, w i l l mature March I, 1968, and w i l l bear
interest at a rate or rates not exceeding four (4%) per centum per annum. Both principal and
interest w i l l be payable at a bank or trust company located in the State o f M i c h i g a n to be
designated by the original purchaser of the notes w h i c h paying agent qualifies as such under
the Statutes.of the State of Michigan or of the Federal Government. Denomimations and
form o d notes to be at the option o f the purchaser. Accrued interest to date o f delivery o f
such notes must be paid by the purchaser at the time of d e l i v e r y .
The notes shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
For the purpose o f awarding the notes the interest cost of each bid w i l l be computed by
determining, at the rate or rates specified t h e r e i n , the total dollar value o f a l l interest on
the notes from November I, 1967 ( Here insert the first day o f the month next following the
date o f receiving bids or date o f the notes/ whichever is later ) to their maturity and
deducting therefrom any premium. The notes w i l l be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the
above computation produces the lowest interest cost to the m u n i c i p a l i t y . No proposal for
the purchase of less than a l l o f the notes or at a price less than their par value w i l l be
considered.
The loan, is in anticipation o f the collection o f the operating taxes due and payable .
December I , 1967, for the fiscal year ending December 3 1 , 1968.

A c e r t i f i e d or cashier's check in the amount o f 2 % o f the par value o f the notes, drawn
upon an incorporated bank or trust company'and payable to the order of the Treasurer must
accompany each bid as a guarantee of god
accompany each bid as a guarantee o f good f a i t h on the part o f the bidder to be forfeited as
liquidated damages i f such b i d be.accepted and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the
notes. Checks of unsuccessful bidders w i l l be .promptly returned.

By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Mr and Mrs Clare Swansoh
and Glenn Kaniiz spent Saturday evening with MrsEdnaWatamaker and Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
Mr and Mrs WilliamErnstand
Maxine were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert Beckhorn and son, John
and Mrs William Lemmien of
Ionia.'
Callers during the past week
of Fred W. Pasch at the Ingham
Medical Hospital at Lansing were
Mr and Mrs Marvin Evltts and
Mrs Fred W. Pasch.
Miss Kathy Moritz accompanied the other m e m b e r s of the
Fowler School j3and to Ann Arbor
Saturday where they attended the
Michigan-Duke football game* .
Mrs Fred Sehlke of Fowler,
Mrs Edna Watamaker and Mrs
Fred W. pasch spent Friday
evening with Mr and Mrs William
Ernst and Maxine.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion o f the purchaser's attorney
approving the legality of the notes, to be secured at the purchaser's expense. The
purchaser shall furnish notes ready for execution at his expense. Notes w i l l be delivered
a t a place to be agreed upon w i t h the purchaser. The right is reserved to reject any and
a l l bids.
,
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal for N o t e s " .

Velma Beaufore
Clitnon County Treasurer
APPROVED: SEPT. 26,1967
STATE O F M I C H I G A N
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION
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Ad Runs 3 Weeks for the Price of 2
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—
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FOR SALE

*

ANTIQUE Furniture, refinishing
and repairing. VincentStrouse,
5265 E. Johnson, Ithaca, 21-3p

*

FOR SALE

JOHN DEERE 416 Semi-mounted
p l o w . 2 years old. Maple
F a r m s , 1 mile east of Colony.
22-5

POTATOES, Pick-outs 25$ per
bushel. Bring your own con- USED STOKER. Oscar C. Simon,
tainers. 2233 E . Stoll Road,Lan-.
phone 582-2015. 21-Sp
sing. .
21-7p
ENGLISH S H E P H E R D p u p s !
Make good stock & watch dogs.
Earl Rickey, 13098 Angle Road,
Bath. Phone 641-6665. 21-3p
A REYNOLDS Trombone, in excellent condition. Also four
storm windows, 67Bx28», $3.50
each. Stan Thelen, 6 miles west
of St. Johns on M-21.
21-3p

% Bushel Only

$4.59

CLASSIFIED
WE PAY highest prices for beans
and grain. Give us a call.
F a r m e r s CO-OP Elevator, Fowler.
23-1

s

1961 FORD TRACTOR 801, a l so 2 row cultivator and 2
bottom Raydax plow. 2 west,
1/2 south North Star, phone 8754614.
,
/22-3p
We a r e franchised d e a l e r s
for t h e complete line of

RECONDITIONED

B E A R ARCHERY
EQUIPMENT

USED I N P R I C E

Shotguns and Ammunition

A-C D-14 g a s t r a c t o r w i t h
wide front
A P w n w f » e +mn+nr with
wide front
Tade?^ ™ r

"

^

*

Schedule of Rates -

MACHINERY '
TRACTORS and
,FORAGE EQUIPMENT

NEW I N P E R F O R M A N C E
GIBSON Refrigerator, 14 ft. Late
i
styles and in new condition in- A-C D-19 g a s t r a c t o r with 18.4
tires and power steering
side and out. Less than 1/4 of
original cost. Phone Ovid 834- A-C D-17 g a s t r a c t o r w i t h
2466.
* 21-3p
wide front a n d power steering
A C D 17 e a s t r a c t o r w i t h
Excellent Kal Haven
row crop front a n d power
l
steering

Canning and Freezing
PEACHES

FOR SALE

A D PAGES

&

CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. M i n i m u m , 80c p e r insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will b e refunded when your Item
sells t h e first week.
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
a d within 10 d a y s of insertion.
BOX N U M B E R S in c a r e of this office add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
;g RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

FRECHEN'S MARKET
Fowler

*

19-tf
CASE

C 0 R N

ic FOR SALE

FOR SALE

PIC

1 OLIVER 4 - bottom, 16-inch
plow. Malcolm Smith, 8 miles
north and 1 west of St. Johns. f
21-3p

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitations and accessories. Speedy
service.
FInkbelner's P h a r macy, Fowler.
23-1

Ford

FOR SALE

m eP

E a . $4200

$1500

W

K E R for sale. SAVE ON FUEL by installing R A M REGISTERED Corriedale
°
°
^ g o o d co ™iition. Henry Pohl,
aluminum combination storm
grade r a m lambs from 99% IHC 806 L P , wide front
F
° w l e r , Michigan.
22-3p windows and doors. All s i z e s twin birth. Also pinto mare - 5.
a n d 3-point
$4750
—i
available and prices a r e reason- v e r y gentle could be registered. A C D , „
, .f
. *-«,.
BRAND NEW SOFA and Chair, able at Central Michigan Lumber Quarter horse mare 15. Horses
'
*
$60. New 12 cu. ft. refriger- Company, St. Johns.
21-tf shown to experienced r i d e r s . ' F a r m a l l 560 Diesel, wide
ator,, single door, $150. Many
Seven and 3/4 miles west of Defront, power steering,
more
n e w ltems
- B e s t s S a *es D O N ' S P A R T Y S T O R E Witt. 9800 Howe Road.
21-3
fast hitch, completely
& Distributing, 113 Mill, St.
5746 Clark R d . , B a t h
r
- - - — - overhauled
„ $2500

Corner-Clark and P a r k
LaKelids.
BECK'S
•«r« ..TT., i«. ii.- x
™ «.- „ ™ .
IHC " H " with cultivator
NPMFNT
Phone 641-6587
FARM MARKET
h A K A A
IHC " C u b " with plow a n d
tyUIHMtlNI
GROCERIES-PACKAGED
cultivator
MEATS
5 miles north of St. Johns on
International N o . 36 1-row B E E R & WINE TAKE-OUT
US-27
21-3
FornnP Eauinment
- S « 5 P . e r W l U l C ° r n " " ^h & y
PACKAGED LIQUOR
i-Orage E q u i p m e n t
heads
Open 7 a . m . t o 10 p . m .
A-C s t a n d a r d chopper w i t h F a r m a l l " S u p e r M » t r a c t o r
. * B a y s a Week
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING invitahay a n d corn heads
F a r m a l l "560" diesel t r a c t o r
tions and accessories. Speedy
*""»* "
^ A l l i u m ™ . 3-botto m p.ow ™
^
™
^
^
service. FInkbelner's Pharmacy, ^ n t e T
Fowler.
9-tf
A n <*tanHnrri rhnnnpr w i t h
I n t e r n a t i o n a l 4-bottom semi- INJECTALUM PAINT-Get one

^™9°™»T&
i, .
-r
v ii
tnnA
licious. Lawrence Yallup, 1724
Y a l l u p R o a d < P n o n e 2 2 4 !_ 4 0 3 9 #
22-3P

F A R M a n d INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
• New a n d Used

Simplicity

4-row wide row corn
h e a d e r for Gleaner
combine
F a &

^^I^^^t.^1.

•

NEW HOSE FOR your milktransfer station a s low as .55 per
ft, at O'Connor Dairy Equipment
Phone 224-7414.
23-lp

3 Gleaner C
combines

•;•**:•

FOR SALE

3-BOTTOM 14-inch John Deere
plow. Pull type. Another 3-bottom, 14-inch .I.H.C. plow, fast
hitch, mounted. Phone 834-5441.
21-3p

FOR FAST RESULTS— PHONE 224-2361 g
£*••

•

(WHEAT) 1 year from certified
Genesee Seed. $1.75 per bushel. Herman Hopp. Phone 2247447, 5 west, 5 1/2 south, and
1/4 west of St. Johns.
23-3p

OUT-OF-TOWN a d v e r t i s e m e n t s m u s t b e accompanied!
by r e m i t t a n c e . -

Hunting and Pishing
Licenses

FOR SALE

LAWN a n d G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf
FEEDERS-TANKS andfarm supplies. Come intoday.Farmers
CO-OP Elevator, Fowler. 23-1

12 by 60 MARLETTE Mobile
H o m e furnished
including
electric range, disposal, freez2> you er-refrigerator, large awning
and 250 gallon oil barrel. Can be
financed. 1 1/2 miles west of
$ 8 0 0 St. Johns on M-21 or phone
224-7414.
23-lp

^ D ^ i e s e l , wide
irons
Major Diesel,
wide front

P o r d s o n

R A M S FOR SALE Also 15 regis- J D 5-14 t r i p plow
$475
2-ROW MOUNTED type cpi;n
tered qorrledal'e Ewes. Larry
J D „ fl u h
$ goo
picker in good condition, McDeVuyst, 1 mile north and 1 1/4
,
cormick
No. MH with mounteast of North Star. Phone 875- Corn ^ a d ^ a v a i l a b l e for a l l
ing attachments for Farmall 460
or will sell complete tractor and
" W I N T O W G I M T
"%**""*"»
picker. Phone 224-3616.
23-tf
$1850

H o w a r d Rotavator
$ 500 USED TRACTORS: John Deere
W e h a v e a l l sizes a n d a n y
A C S a r d Ch0PP6r
WG inStaU
LP
4020 Dsl.; John Deere 3020Dsl;
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
John Deere 4010 Dslj John Deere
homes. All sizes—All prices.
to
a
b0
m SGmi
C u U e r Road
R 2 DeWltt
MlcH
P h o n e 224 3337
^™?i? in?:
"
> " »
»
" "
~
Farmall M
$ 650
730 Dsl. with electrict start;
Come in and dicker with u s . P a p e c chopper with h a y a n d
corn
h
e
a
d
s
mounted
plow
p
e.669-9134.
21-3p
,
_
_
.
.
.
.
.
.
i
g
a
n
>
h
o
n
ir
A
1
/
r
USED COMBINES: JohnDeere 55
BLAIR TRAILER SALES, INC.
, . . . - i n t e r n a t i o n a l 12-ft s p r i n g
- —
HEATHMAN S
Als'o good supply of used
SP with bean equipment; Case 77
2081 East Michigan Avenue, Al- ^ M t
tractor parts
Gehl
chopper
with
h
a
y
a
n
d
n
i
t
o
r
1
AIRSTREAM
trailer,
26
ft.
will
P
a
i
n
t
Service
Center
- N e w Freeman
SP with bean equipment; Case
t
o
o
t
n
f
i
e
l
d
?
u
v
a
ma$- Michigan, -phone 483-1587.
r
^euuw
s p r e a d e r s i n stock.
150rSP with bean equipment; I H C '
s l e e p 6 n l n e y e a r s o l d i $ 2 800.
''*
".'i' v ^ • ' 14-tf corn h e a d s
I n t e r n a t i o n a l "No,.311"v i a s t M a v ^ s ' e e n a t 4 0 8 E steel
Downtown St. J o h n s
'lOl'and-IHC- 303 both with bean
h i t c h 3 14
'' E q u i p m e n t
- " Plow
Phone 224.-4802.
21-3p
31-tf (
FINANCING AVAILABLE ^
equipment.'
_
„
.
....
Brillion plow p a c k e r for 3—— ~ —
———-1 .
.
..-,.... .IPrP.
T ,_
OTHER EQUIPMENT: 2 Gehl
bottom plow
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS paints and 1 Y E A R FROM certified Genesee A L G A L L O W A Y U b E D chopper boxes and wagons; IHC
CLEARANCE SALE John D e e r e h a y conditioner,
a
2 to choose from
international " N o 2001" m a ^ P J » » , Super K e m T o n e
seed Wheat. $2 per bushel, call
TRACTOR
PARTS
4-row puller; several good Innes
A-C "SOT" 7-ft. t r a i l e r mower
„ r S r
dem!trato
and KetnGlo. Finkbeiner's, Fow- after 6 PM or Saturdays. Phone
, ^
XT ^ ,
4-row bean windrowers; Case
All Roper Gas Ranges
n u r e loader, d e m o n s t r a t o r
^ ^ W e s t p n a U a 587_3149>
F i r s t F a r m North of
l w #
2 1 _ 3
blower w/pipe, w/chain feed t a A-C short hopper blowers, 2 Oliver 13-hole steel w h e e l
St. Johns on US-27
ble; Case ensilage chopper; IHC
to choose from
NORWOOD hay savers and silage S U R G E DUROTAc rubber condiPhone St. Johns 224-4713 ' ensilage chopper; IHC field chopgrain drill
BIG SAVINGS
F o x short hopper blower
.
. . ,.t-on
bunks a l l steel welded with
tioner and restorer. We have
'
23-1
M
per with hay head $400. Don SharN e w i n n e s M o d e l 5 2 0 rolled edges to last a lifetime, a complete line of milking equip- ^
"" "" "
, "~ key, St. Louis, Michigan, phone
A-C long hopper blowers, 5 to
Winrlrnwpr
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south m e n t a n d s u p p l i e s . O'Connor FERTILIZER at big savings, bulk
(517) 681-2440.
22-3
choose from
4-rOW W i n d r o w e r
, p h o n e 587-4231.
i r y Equipment
23-1 for bagged.StoptodatatFarm-

h ay Sd

CONSUMER'S
POWER COMPANY
Phone 224-2331

"

^TSSSS^^£

^

o fPowler

„ , „ . . . ,
" ™ , ™ T W t 7
grain racK
J o h n D e e r e 2-bottom t r a i l e r
plow

rA\/rnnn/

6

Ask for Dick Crites
18-tf

*»

S A V E

2

0

1 9 6 4 ScOUt
4 W h P P l drive station waeon
4-wheel d u v e station wagon.

A-C 4-16" semi-mounted plow
with cover boards

Oliver 4-16 t r a i l e r plow
EVANS LOW-BOY oil heater with N e w M a s s e y - H a r r i s 3-16"
m o u n t e d plow with 3-point
fan, 55,000 BTU, excellent condition, $40. Call 224-3060 after
hitch
.-•—
3:30. 608 W. Park. 21-3p
u
ted piow

™% t ;\ aT

22-tf

USFD
u
EOUIPMENT
TA\K/V\. c v u i r / v \ c i N 1
„,
„70011 seif _propeiied
Case
combine with corn h e a d
F A R

KENT EOUIPMENT
INCIN 1 ^\>\j\riv\\-\v
i
Ashley,Michigan
23-1

™ *P

•»

Da

Fedewa Builders, Inc.
- — " -"

%

"»

; _ „ _ '_
NEwSEA.TOTmo^T^olS
picker, model 20. No reasonable offer refused. Richard Kindel, phone 862-5218.
23-lp
-J--C^^;«l ^
special on
^ ^ p BARN PAINT

a n dc a b

« A " Gleaner combine with
bean a n d corn equipment

' ^ ^ s & f t M ! j ^ D e e - " « - nth bean

c
.r
0
"9ai- ^ a

n

± 1 7 i;n
*l/.OU

AISO BIG SAVINGS on

e r s Co-Op Elevator, Fowler.
23-1
WE STILL HAVE GenesseeCertified seed wheat available.
Westphalia Milling Co., West^
^ ^
—
—
—
—
—
—
HAIlflrlton
nUUlJIIlCll
m*

1 C * 4

Kcai estate

a n dc o r n
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
with 3-point hitch
p e r carton now'. ".$8.95 C e n t a l
e^pment
Complete Line of
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4 3/8"
S E E US F O R YOUR
• Michigan Lumber,4Q7N.Clinton, John Deere ^'45" with b e a n
.
.
'c
.
New 4-bedroom, 2-story Cost
x 6 3/4* through 11" x 14" COMBINE N E E D S
* Johns. Phone 224-2358.12-tf
a n d corn equipment
Interior a n d t x t e n o r
lonial. 3 b a t h s , family room
witn
The Clinton County News, Stl
—
.
Paints
fireplace, f o r m a l dining
Johns.
22-tf Several pull-type a n d self- ALLSTATE motorbike. 125 c c John Deere
45 witn oean
room, U shaped kitchen with
propelled, s o m e with corn
Excellent c o n d i t i o n . Easy
equipment
,
i n New P a l l Colors
built-in dishwasher, disposal,
G E stove a n d oven
equipment, s o m e b e a n
t e r m s . Call 224-4488 after 5 p.m. IHC " 1 0 1 " with b e a n equip- Alumin u ms i d i n g w i t h a b r i (
USED EQUIPMENT
specials
13-dh m e n t
HOFFERBERT OLIVER
? f.ront;
_
__
• IWI • I - I \ W I - I \ I V U I Y L U
L 0 t S 0f
I a r g e 2_car g a r a g e <
Bannister, Michigan
extras. I n Prince Estates,
Massey-Ferguson " 3 5 " self- Several m a k e s a n d models of P I A N O S , a l l t y p e s . P h o n e , Allis Chalmers "100" S P commanure spreaders
627-5272.
20-tE
bine with b e a n equipment
^
propelled combine
with
g o U n t o n A v e _2_storyf 3.
pickup a n d bean cylinder
,
"""V"^7™T"7T
" ~ , " S 80" IHC combine with spring
bedroom home with e x t r a lot,
r t A _ _ . _ ^ r _ K 1
PATTERSON a n d
COON HOUNDS, 1-2 year old
attached
tooth cylinder
n e w g a s furnace,
Massey-Ferguson "300" comcpjk i r
Blue Tick. Black and tan and
,
STORMOR Dry-O-Mation, grain g a r a g e $11 900
bine with 13-ft. h e a d e r a n d
•3UIN'3
walker cross. Started, 1-fiveyr. 76 IHC combine with spring
bins and dryers. Mayrath auhydraulic reels
Agricultural I m p l e m e n t s
old Redbone, 1-four year old S i tooth cylinder
elevators, bale movers,
202-acre f a r m , g r a d e A
gerS(
a n d
PWIP994-47^
berian Husky. 135 gal. fuel oU AA1l U
l ks C Ch ha al ml me er rs s 6
" 686 "c ocombine
s p r a y e r s . Brady Farm s tdairy setup 7 miles north of
m m n e
Lundell chopper with c o r n
P h o n e 224-4738
tank, phone 224-3386.
22-3p
Equipment. W. H. Flowers. 8-tf
- Johns L a r g e modern
head
E a s t M-21
St. Johns
Minneapolis - Moline uni-shel- _
h o m e . 429-ft. well. T e r m s .
23-1
l e r , 1961 in excellent con- _
"
" " " 5 . b e d r o o m home with 2 bedNew Holland 5-bar h a y r a k e s ,
STOP
aitton
v
**• v « ^ | .
" ' ' rooms down, 3 bedrooms u p .
like n e w

International 16-row
drill

grain

Several used 1-roW corn pickers

mm,.

^el^sfXuon0;,^^

and Listen!

e r s , parties and other occasions.
CocktaU sizes make inexpensive T
a n d appreciated g i f t s . - T h e
Clinton County News, phone 2242361, St. Johns.
24-tf .

H

T Y ,p R / c
I Y L t K i

FURNITURE
GEHL CHOPPER with corn and
hay head. Also, Fox Chopper
W

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment

th

C

,!
° l ? 2 Merle Redman,
phone 224-4704.
22-3p
—m
rr""T"w
CUSTOM TRENCHING-4* - 12"
wide, 5 1/2 » deep. Fast eco-

IHO * w * » pan™

B D E A L E R THAT D E A L S

BARN

Ant)jTjr-jTMa

F U L L O F BARGAiiNb
Xmiie-west

of Ovid on M-21

F o r d puller, 2-row
„
M a n r e r miller for Case
trlctor
.
•
Cross conveyor f o r 4-row
» n e s windrower

. . S ^ M ^
™ g g o j , , t o scho 0l , $w,9oo
' - -. / X > " T » • \kl »
C*
Commercial property with
' Toitl S W e S t e R I StOre
m a s o n r y building. Suitable
f o r
pHftNP««iuiR '
warehouse or light inPHONE 834-5446
dustry^
1 mile west of Ovid on M-21 /
I n q o m e propertles
showing

Several good 4-row I n ' n e s
wmdrowers

LAHGEST Acme Western Boot a good r e t u r n on Investment,
Dealer in t h e ^ s u r j o u n d ^ w-ea. Ask for details today.

Innes

J

•_

;

wx 5 Q M Q B I L E H Q M E > 2 _ b e d ^

e x - caShlng™ ^d° Square - S n c e
Dresses. Authorized dealer "for
Bte H o r n Saddles. All kinds of
tac and harness for your horse.
2 . r o w w i n d r o w e r with
conveyor
W E^ ^ 0S E L L A C M E
6

. r o ^ windrower,
condition
tt

Innes
cross

sSrxssTrt fsi=tsrsi--a? •- ••••*•• •*" T ' . i s i

W E N E E D LISTINGSt
• •
_
Unrkort F
nCl UCl I C.

Houghten

Fowler. 587-3811-Westphalia. • ^ ^ J ^ ^ m ^ ^ : m J ^
Good selection of c o m p i c k e r s 3 3 5 CORONET in good condiBroker
16-tf HORSEMEN — AtG-Bar-ARanch
tion for sale. PhoneOvld, 834Druiwr
22 3p
"""'"S'L
. " " J w e s t o c k about everything in i n H K l ^ O K l nnA ^ D M ^ 5 0 8 1 ,
'
"
200 W. State St.
S t . Johns
J u n i N i ( J I N
a n d
BUSINESS CARDS/flat or raised S a d d I e r y a n d W e s t e r n Wear at
JUINi
108 E. Railroad •'
F0
printing. One or two colors. l o w e s t p o s s l b l e p r i c e s . Open
Box34, I t h a c a , Michigan
* S ^ L E ~ ( Underwood elec224-7570-Evenings 224-3934
St, J o h n s
Phone 224-3082 Choice of many styles. Priced, d a l l y e x C e p t Thursday. G-Bar-A
• Phone 875-4588
, 5 ?t ? T f n
°^A
J.P.MARZKE
as low as $5.50 per 1,000. The R a n c h 8 m l l e g w e s t o f s L L o u l s
•
Tibbon attachment. One year old .
-**• « * "
a n di n
Clinton County News, phone 224- M _ 4 6 # p h o n e 4 6 3 _ 4 1 2 2 .
5-tf
excellent condiUon. Phone
-^hone u<k M I O
22-2
2361,
9A-tf
^
22-2 224-2454.
21-3 _ _ ^ m m m m ^ _ ^ — ^ « —

Real
Estate
Dial 224-3987
3-bedroom. r a n c h
style
h o m e , built in 1956, located a t
1012 Darnell in Lansing. P u l l
price $12,800.

FOR SALE

V,i

PRIVATE-Accordion instruc- nl
tion. Saylor's Music Studio; —
Hohner Accordion Sales, Phone y/
862-4659, 6 1/2 miles north
of Elsie, 1/2 mile west on M - - . (
57.
22 r 3p ii\
'a

F a c t o r y prefinished kitchen
cupboards. Due t o our volume
of buying w e c a n save y o u III
money. F r e e estimates during
August a n d September. A
free g a r b a g e disposal will b e
included i n the installation.
Phone 224-4643.
IP

DARREL E. JONES hi
L I C E N S E D CONTRACTOR
604 E . Walker St.
St. Johns Pi
19-tf
JOHN DEERE 70 Diesel wide
front one owner with new Idea
mounted corn picker. Also, Oliver-Moline 6-16 semi-mounted
plow, new. Clarence Knopp, 3/4
miles south of Bennington. Phone
725-5206 Owosso.
23-3p

'Symbol of
Service'

i*
iv
r

i

it

.»•
jn
-j
I'*

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"
T H E COLONIAL c h a r m of
this new home is m o r e than
equaled i n the spacious interior r o o m
arrangement.
Center hall e n t r a n c e , " l i v i n g
r o o m , formal dining room,
paneled d e n or music room.
4 large bedrooms a n d full
c e r a m i c b a t h u p , Yz b a t h
down. Quantities .of s t o r a g e .
It's J "6hly a step ;down from at
the well-planned kitchen t o
the paneled family 'room with
. l a r g e fireplace, sliding glass r
doors t o a c e m e n t patio.
LOW streamlined effect is
incorporated i n this n e w 3bedroom ranch. I t s m a n y
p r a c t i c a l features include a n
efficient kitchen *plan and dining a r e a combination. Drop-in
s t o v e , built-in dishwasher,
disposal. Living room 12x20,
c e r a m i c bath. All rooms carpeted except kitchen a n d
bath.'2-car g a r a g e , completely aluminum exterior.
H A P P Y , contented living
will be yours in this beautiful
tri-level country h o m e . 4 bedr o o m s , l a r g e closets, 2 complete baths. Carpeted living
room, open fireplace, dining
a r e a off kitchen. Superior
planning allows for lots of
cupboard space, disposal. Situ a t e d on 4.6 a c r e s .

THIS LOVELY little h o m e
shows well-proportioned living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 nice bedrooms a n d bath. «..
South US-27 — 3-bedroom New 2-car attached g a r a g e b
r a n c h style h o m e with full di- a n d breezeway. L a r g e shaded t
vided b a s e m e n t , oil fired h o t lot in a n excellent location, -fl
ji
w a t e r heating, 2-car g a r a g e ,
O V I D Township. E x c e p f
carpeted living room a n d tionally nice 99-acre - f a r m .
hallway. T e r m s .
All buildings *in • first class it
Modern h o m e on 7 a c r e s
with other buidlngs. NorthwestTof St. Johns. T e r m s .

condition. Modern 5-bedroom ^
home. Large barn.
t*
"u
I F YOU need a l a r g e 4-bed-,»
room h o m e , close t o schools, ^
c h u r c h e s a n d downtown, l e t
us show you this o n e . Living
120 a c r e s o n South F r a n c i s ' r o o m , dining room, l a r g e r
kitchen, i y 2 b a t h s . F u l l b a s e - ' *
Road.
m e n t , i gas heat.
160-acre d a i r y setup n e a r
COMPACT and neat, 2-bed- «*
Ovid. room h o m e . Carpeted living I>
, 3-bedroom h o m e o n N . r o o m , kitchen, bath, utility u
P r o s p e c t ' S t . with w a s h e r a n d r o o m , dryer included. Ga->d r y e r included. Also electric r a g e . Situated on a large, lot,
stove a n d s o m e d r a p e r i e s .
64 ACRES of v a c a n t land i j
Full price $7500, t e r m s .
w e s t of S t . Johns on M-21. I
• 'WE- N E E D LISTINGS NOW! Might consider split.
WE NEElD LISTINGS ! ! !
SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO*
10 acres located southeast
of St, Johns. H a s rock well
with p u m p a n d motor, septic
tank a n d drain field. N e a r
n e w Sleepy Hallow L a k e
area.

Winchell
Brown
REALTOR
107 B r u s h St.
St. J o h n s
P h o n e 224-3887
ART LaBAR
St. J o h n s 224-4845
ARCHIE TAYLOR
Phone 224-2324
M e m b e r of St. Johns
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS
"
i Phone 224-2301
x '
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. P o p e , 224-7476
'Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
• Duatie Wirick, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggs", 224-2260
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
J o h n s C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

*

*

•

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

•

NEW IDEA NO. 7, 1-row corn FERTILIZER NEEDS-We can
\ picker, in good condition. $300,
supply premium, regular and
Robert Felyke, 1 3/4 miles south b l e n d s . Spreaders available.
of DeWitt Road.
23-lp Westphalia Milling Co., Westphalia.
23-1
SEVERAL Humidifiers to choose
from. Don't h a v e dry air 5, 7, and 10 TON WAGON gears.
troubles this winter. Gambles in
McCurdy Gravity B o x e s . P .
Fowler.
23-1- T.O. or Hydraulic Augers and
bailer twine. Phone 582-2094.
NEW 1968 Coronado Color TV's Simon's Planing Mill, Fowler.
on Hand. Trade in your old
23-1
black and white set. Gambles
in Fowler.
23-1

'

WANTED: MAN to work in Gambles Store in Fowler.
23-1
,TEN INCH TABLE saw, 4 extra blades, one horse power
motor, mounted on steel stand,
four inch jointer and planer on
** separate stand, less motor all
like n e w . Leslie G. Brown
Eureka, phone 224-7212. 23-3p

Ford Tractors
and Implements

New a n d Used Machinery
F a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Garland, Michigan
24-tf

GARAGE SALE: Counters with
drawers, doors, windows,winI
dow glass, misc. items. Call eve- 3-WHEEL Cushman mail scootnings and Saturdays 682-2071 or
ers, $150 each; can be seen at
see at 551 S. Maple, Maple Rap- Leonard Service Station, North
ids.
,22-dh US-27, St. Johns.
23-lp
CAMPERS, T R A V E L TRAIL,,
ERS, PICKUP COVERS &
EQUIPMENT - C u s t o m Built,
Fleetwing & Tour A H o m e Rentals, Repairs, Sales & Service. See the new Light as a
F e a t h e r Pretty as a Bird
FLEETWING Travel Trailers.
WING MFG. & SALES, 5349 Wisner Rd., 1/2 mile west and
1-3/4 miles north of Ashley,
Phone 847-2318.
22-3p

SPECIAL
*'

PRIGIDAIRE and
HAMILTON

Washers and Dryers
CONSUMER'S
POWER COMPANY.
Phone 224-2331
Ask for Dick Crites
18-tf

JOHN DEERE Corn picker. 1row mounted. Austin Cunningham, 969 E. Clark Road, phone
' "* 484-6291, Lansing.
23-3p'
TRUMPET FOR SALE, 214 E .
Main Street* DeWitt, Phone
669-2964.
21-3p

1964, 12x50 MOBILE Home, 2
Bedrooms, completely furnished. V e r y good condition.
Phone Ashley 847-2337. 23-3p
FORCED-AIR space heater for
sale—gas. Good condition, Includes thermostat. F i r s t $40
takes it. Phone 236-7325 after
6 p.m. and weekends.
23-3p
KENDALL CALF scours tablets
with 7 high potency ingredients
fight many diseases. O'Connor
Dairy Equipment.
23-lp

Manor Home Trailer P a r k
—12x60 on 50x70-ft. lot. Living room, 3 bedrooms. Living
room 12x16 with tip-out, 3
bedrooms, carpeted, cabinets,
G E refrigerator, Magic Chef
stove in a 12x12 kitchen. F u l l
price $6300.
Loomis and Jason Roads—
3 bedroom h o m e , kitchen,
dining room, living r o o m
12x26, V/z baths. New well,
new oil furnace, one a c r e ,
full price $7500 with t e r m s .
E . State St. —3-bedroom
h o m e on large lot. Nice kitchen with new coppertone stove
a n d cupboards, l a r g e living
room, b a s e m e n t , 2-car gar a g e . Zoned light c o m m e r c i a l .
Reasonable p r i c e .

FOR SALE

•

GOOD USED Homelite riding m o w e r ; Duo-Therm,
Coleman and Siegler oil and
gas h e a t i n g
equipment;
T h e r m o a n d A m e r i c a n Btanda r d furnaces — we install!
Homelite chain saws a n d
parts. A s h l e y Hardware,
phone 847-2000.
20-tf

FOR SALE

25 FRYER CHICKENS for sale. FARMALL A MODEL tractor,
power take off, two section
South on US-27 to Jason Rd.,
east to Williams Rd,, south to drag. $250. 1475 E.-Webb Rd.,
Green Rd., 1st house on south DeWitt. Phone 669-3380. 23-lp
side. Phone 669-3192.
23-1
COLDS, HAY FEVER, S i n u s Hours of relief in every SINATIME capsule. Only $1.49, P a r r
Drug,
,
22-6p
3 YEARLING purebred Suffolk
rams or will trade 1 ram
for 1 of same breed. Phone DeWitt 669-3218.
22-3p
COUNTER TOPPING-Fine plastic laminates, 50$ square foot.
Choice of 6 patterns. Central
Michigan Lumber, 407 N. Clinton,
St. Johns, phone 224-2358. 12-tf
HEADQUARTERS for Plumbing,
Heating and Floor Covering WE INSTALL. Vinyl Asbestos
Floor Tile from 10? and up.
Gifts ' for all occasions. F r e e
Gift Wrapping. Blackstone and
Speed Queen washers and dryers.
Gas and electric ranges andbulltins. Freezers and Refrigerators.
We Service What We Sell! One
used Homelite r i d i n g mower.
Ashley Hardware, Ashley,Mich.,
Phone 847-2000. '
16-tf

FOR SALE

WOOD BROTHERS 1-row corn
picker. 6 miles west, 2 north,
1 place east on south side. Donald Pung, phone 224-3326. 23-lp
CHATTEL MORTGAGE on Contract basis. 10,000 liberal discount. Call 682-2691 evenings.
21-3p

Bottled G a s
E u r e k a , Michigan
21-3

Thank You Notes
Gold or Silver

69c pkg.

Real Estate

Clinton - Gratiot

AUTOMOTIVE

1957 CADILLAC Sedan in good
condition. Phone DeWitt, 6693255.
22-3p
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, a i r conditioning, power s e a t s ,
power windows, V-8 327 engine,
automatic transmission. Owner
wants payments taken over. Call
224-4633 after 5 p.m.
22-tfdh
w->—--—••——~-——--—•——--••

Also

Guest Books
, $3.75
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

1965 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 2-dr.
hardtop, $1295. P h o n e 2243873.
23-1,
CORVAIR Monza, 1964four-dr,
excellent condition, lady owne r . Phone 582-3202. Can be seen
at 11258 W. Third St.,Fowler.
23-1

P h o n e 224-2361

*

43-tfdh

THREE 8-17.5, 6-ply tubeless
truck tires. Tom's Mobile,
at intersection of US-27 and
M-57, Phone Pompeii 838-9294.
23-3p
WEDDING I N V I T A T I O N S and
Announcements. A c o m p l e t e
line—printing, raised printing or
engraving. D o z e n s to choose
from.—The Clinton CountyNews,
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf

1967 COMET, 2-door, hardtop.
V-8 Automatic, $1995. Will
trade . Phone 224-3873. 23-1

1967 MUSTANG. 2 plus 2 fastback.. 8 cylinder, automatic.
BEHLEN continuous flow grain
23-3p
dryer. Drys up to 400 bushel Phone 224-3071.
per your. See it on display at our
yard, 5 miles south of Fowler.
Also see us for instorage drying,
storage tanks and corn cribs of
all sizes. Installed complete or
erect your own. Fedewa Builders,
Inc., 6218 Wright Road. Phone
1966 BUICK
Westphalia 587-3811.
23-1

1966 EVINRUDE S k ' e e t e r and
ABERDEEN ANGUS Bulls, s e r Spartan trailer, 3 h.p. Evlnrude
vice age. Stanley Geller, 3541 Llghtwln outboard and 10 ft. aluW. Price Road.
23-3p minum Jon boat, with oars and
carrying case for motor. 1967
Camaro with six cylinder, standard transmission. E v e r y t h i n g
above i s in excellent shape and
runs real good. May be seen at
F o r spacious country living. 505 Giles Street, St. Johns,.or
Newer 3-bedroom h o m e , with call 224-2090 after 4:30 p.m.
21-3p
large g a r a g e a n d full b a s e •ment. On h a r d surface road.
Two a n d pne-half a c r e s . 1498
South Warren 'Road. Immediate
possession.

•

LIVESTOCK

REGISTERED Hampshire, Suffolk and Shropshire yearlings
and two-year old r a m s . 'Call
evenings* 875-3286, Ithaca.
'
23-lp
2 CORRIDALE RAMS; one and
three years old. Julia Bengel, 10500 Centerline, Fowler.
Phone 587-3164.
23-3p
PUREBRED boars crossed with
Chester White and Hamp. 2
miles south and 1 1/2 west of
Westphalia on Pratt Road, John
L. Hoppes.
23-3p
Corriedale yearly r a m s .
Benjamin Brothers, 4 1/2 mi.
north, 1 mile west of Fowler.
Phone 582-2362.
22-3p

T W 0

ANGUS BULL, registered; Two
years old. Phone 641-6747.
22-3p
HAMPSHIRE Boar, weighs 350400 lbs. Joe Schueller, 1 1/4
miles east of Westphalia. Phone
587-4094.
'
21-3p
HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOG and
large open unrelated gilts, t 15
cull feeder pigs, registered and
pure.b^ed stock^ways available,
reasonable'. Also rabbits;'/meat,
pet 'or show stoclrby registered
New Zealand White bucks, and
pedigree dutch belted buck. $1
and up. Seven and* 3/4 miles west
of DeWitt, 9800 Howe Road.
21-3
REGISTERED Hampshire Rams,
lambs, yearlings and one aged.
Buster Wilson Breeding. We Invite you to compare, Douglas
and Darwin Parks, Phone 6699547, 8751 Krepps Rd.
22-6p
A RAM LAMB. James Teilen,
phone 587-4016.
22-3p
17 HOLSTEIN FEEDER steers.
M y r o n * S c h a f e r , "Pewamo.
Phone 824-2564, after 5 P.M.
22-2p

LeSabre 4-door convertible,
with a u t o m a t i c transmission, REGISTERED PUREBREDYorkshire Boars. 5 miles west, 2
radio, h e a t e r , power steer3/4 north on Essex Center Road,
ing and power b r a k e s . '
Phone 224-3946.
22-tf

V

1964 OLDS

TWO YEAR OLD holsteln heifer,
fresh. 50 lb. Surge Milker unit.
98 4-door h a r d t o p with full Arnold Phlnney, 3400 E . Price
power and factory *air condi- Road.
,
22-3p
tioner.
1 HOLSTEIN BULL, service age.
Diane Geller, phone 582-3305
1965 DODGE
or 5 miles north and 1/4 west of
21-3
P o l a r a 2-door hardtop with Fowler.

+

power steering, power b r a k e s
1 BRED HOLSTEINheifer,lbred
and e x t r a low m i l e a g e .
H o l s t e i n and Angus - cross
heifer, R. J. Geller, 5 miles
1966 CHEVROLET north and 1/4 west of Fowler.
*
Phone 582-3305.
21-3
S. L a n s i n g St.—2 bedrooms,
Nice location in Ovid. 2Belair 4-door with economy 65 r o o m s . City gas in house,
cylinder e n g i n e , automatic PUREBRED Hampshire Boar,
fuel oil furnace. Reasonable. bedroom house w i t h g a r a g e
a n d . b r e e z e w a y . Excellent
t r a n s m i s s i o n a n d e x t r a low
weight 225 lbs. Robert Nuren•
2-family
home
in
E
u
r
e
k
a
.
Lewis St.—5 r o o m s a n d condition a n d very nicely
mileage.
berg, 1/2 mile west of US-27
bath, full b a s e m e n t , nicely landscaped.
on Townsend Rd.
23-3p
6~room h o m e in Ashley,
decorated, full b a s e m e n t with
$7000
with
$1000
down.
1964
CHEVROLET
Lake i front cottage n e a r
gas heat, lots of cupboards,
tf.
80 BREEDING Ewes. Call 682Stanton, Michigan. 2 b e d large lot. Reasonable p r i c e .
S. Clinton — S h a r p 4-bed3422.
23-3p
rooms, furnished, with 100
I m p a l a convertible, V-8 with
S. Oakland—6 r o o m s a n d feet of lake front. If you a r e room home, nice lot.
automatic transmission and
FEEDER PIGS-Fifteen. H. Ev', bath, 2 a c r e s , b a r n and some looking for a spot less then
405 E . Cass — 4-bedroom power' steering.
fruit. House h a s one bedroom one hour a w a y , this could b e
erett. 1881 Solon Rd., DeWitt.
home to t r a d e for good 2-beddown,- 2 up, g a s furnace. it.
Phone 482-7777.
"
23-lp
room h o m e .
2-YEAR
P r i c e d to m o v e .
Several f a r m s in the Ovid50 GRAYCROSS Leghorn hens.
S. Wight—10-room house, 7 Elsie a r e a . F o r t y a c r e s a n d
606 W. Higham—3-bedroom
Corner Parks a n d Loomis
on first floor, 4 bedrooms,
h o m e , owners m i g h t t a k e
Road. Phone 224-7410.
23-lp
partial b a s e m e n t , I00xl65-ft. up.
s m a l l home in northern Michlot. Nice kitchen, g a r a g e and
WARRANTY
igan.
HOLSTEIN ' BULL - artificially
b a r n combination. S t o r m s
• u
bred. Also, Shropshire ram.
and s c r e e n s , gas fired s t e a m
305 E . Walker—13 r o o m s ,
^ H I »1 If I M S
*
h e a t . I m m e d i a t e possession.
Charles Silm, 5 1/2 west of USlook this one over or t r a d e
27 on Price Road.
23-lp
for 80-acre f a r m .
Many lots t o choose from.
BUICK—PONTIAC
L a r g e lot on Vauconsant St.
2 a p a r t m e n t houses In St.
RAMBLER—GMC—OPEL
Johns,
LISTINGS N E E D E D
DEALER'
Two 4-bedroom h o m e s , inside of Village of Ovid. Close
to downtown a r e a . Look these
over if you need living s p a c e .

Real Estate
Service

•a

OVID

A

CAIN'S, Inc.

SERVICE
AGEKCYJnc.

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2465

104 N . Main
P h o n e 834^2288

Ovid

G I L B E R T O. BOVAN, R e a l t o r
834-2682
MITCHELL DAS, 834-5160 .
BUD CASLER, 834-2617

40 a c r e s , E . Townsend Rd., Two locations t o s e r v e you.
3-bedroom h o m e . ,
Open until 9 p . m . for your
evening convenience.
YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
224-3231
210 W. H i g h a m
MELVIN SMITHS Broker
224-2010
815 S. US-27
6371 North US-27
St. J o h n s , Michigan
, Phone. 224-3801
23-1

fc

*

POULTRY

10 X 50 HOUSE TRAILER, good 1964 VOLKSWAGON. bus, good WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
type chicks. Started pullets
mechanical c o n d l t l o n . $ 8 9 0 .
condition. Call 224-2470.21-3p'
Call 224-4336.
18-tf available e v e r y day. Rainbow'
Trail Hatchery | St. Louis, MichMOSS GREEN BIGELOW carpet.
igan.
4-tf
RENT
A
NEWCometor
Mercury,
Can be cut down to size 12 ft.
low rates, d a i l y , w e e k l y ,
6 in. or 13 ft. 6 in. Used only1
short time. Phone 587-3763.'
, monthly. Stan Cowan Mercury,
* FOR SALE
21-3p' 506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
REAL
ESTATE
Phone 224-2334.
34-tf

1 GOOD USED Coronado TV
console. Also, huge fern with Innes 4-row bean windrower
planter. 127 W. Elm Street, Ovid.
* AUTOMOTIVE
23-3p International 4-row bean puller
for
Super
C
t
r
a
c
t
o
r
_«
-„——,„,_—__..
— " • • • • ^ — • - ^ — —
CLEANED RYE-John Deere 25 International 303 Bean Spe- 1963 VOLKSWAGON convert!combine. Charles Johnson, 7
c i a l combine
hie, reconditioned. Phone 224- ,
1/2 north, 1 1/2 west of St.
7031. '
23-lp
M
a
u
r
e
r
bean
h
a
r
v
e
s
t
e
r
f
o
r
Johns, on Maple Rapids Road.
utility type tractor
Phone 224-4595.
22-lp
1958 4-DOOR Chevrolet Station
Wagon, in good condition. $75.
Knives t o f i t International
FOR RENT, high pressure water
23-3p
and M a u r e r bean h a r v e s t e r Call Ovid, 834-5510.
gun, adds 80 lbs to your water
p r e s s u r e . O'Connor Dairy International' No. 64 combine 1957 FORD 1/2-ton pickup with
Equipment.
23-1 McCormick - Deering f i e l d
3/4-ton box and rack in good
condition. $225.00. Phone 824h a r v e s t e r with corn h e a d
2 PORTABLE HOG coops, one
2415.
22-3
-8x12 ft., the other 10x18 ft. McCormick - Deering blower
with 40' pipe
Treated flooring. Phone 2245-YARD DUMP TRUCK for rent.
2142, Lyle Mayers, 4 miles west M a y r a t h 40* h a y and corn ele1960 Chevrolet. I n q u i r e at
to Lowell, 1 3/4 north of St.
vator
i. , , • . Mlewild Court. Phone 224-2724.
Johns. J4 ,rtt j . „ , . , t r f ; ^23-^lpth
•
u ^ o * + .o /i',.-u,u.22,-3p
Case •30," elevator f-o'r.'grain
a n d corn'
CORNET AND FLUTE for s a l e .
1965 .FORD GALAXIE 500 4-door
Both in excellent condition.
sedan, excellent condition. Can
Pressure tank with motor. Phone GOWER'S HARDWARE be seen at 200 W. Walker Street,
582-2063, 3 miles south and 1/4
St. Johns.
21-3p
west of Fowler.
23-3p arid GRAIN ELEVATOR

AKC REGISTERED Irish Setter
puppies, 4 months old. Good AMERICAN MINI-CUBE water
softner salt 80 lb. bag—1.60.
Hunters. Douglas Smith, 15134
Turner Road, DeWitt, Michigan. F r e e delivery on 10 b a g s or
Phone 485-9798.
21-Ip more. O'Connor Dairy Equipment.
23-lp

Real
Estate

p

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St, Johns, Michigan

Thursday, September 28, 1967

78 ACRES for sale between St.
Johns and Fowler. Phone 5823562 .afternoons or evenings.
22-3
7-ROOM HOUSE: full basement,
garage, barn, granary, chicken
coop,; with 4 acres of land. 2
miles south, 3/4 east of Ithaca
on Pierce Road. Gordon Eichorn,
phone 875-4444. Also, 1 acre lot
with well on blacktop road. Shown
by appointment.
22-3p
-n-———-—--——---—-

OWNER TAKING sealed bids until October 15th on 80 acre
farm with modern 3 bedroom
home and good buildings inFowl e r , St. Johns area, 1 1/4 miles
from M-21. Reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. Owner
can hold contract. Phone 2243540 for appointment. Mrs A r nold Schomisch, R-2, St. Johns,
Michigan.
22-3p

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
TO SETTLE ESTATE'of Cassie
Pope. House at 209 W. McConnell Street; 3-bedroom plus
a 3-room apartment withprlvate
entrance. Full basement, oil
heat, 2-car garage and cement
.drive. Phone 224-2572. 23-3p

•

°g*13A

HELP WANTED

SECRETARIAL Position: Dictation, typing, filing, telephone
and general office work. 40-hour
week - Age 25-45, vacation, holidays, insurance and retirement
provided. Write Clinton County
News, Box G.
23-1

ALASKA, ATOMIC construction.
Long job, high pay. "JobNews"
INCOME PROPERTY - Large
dwelling. 4-bedrooms, hard- 35$ and stamped e n v e l o p e .
wood floors, Oil steam furnace, KECO, Box 463, Kirkland,Wash.
2 1/4 baths; rented - subject to
23-lp
lease. 206 E.. State Street, St.
Johns, Michigan. J. D, Pulling, BREAKFAST cook and dishwash2368 E . ClearviewDrive, Adrian,
er wanted. Apply toMaryVanMichigan, 49221. Phone 313-263- derwort, Hi-Way Cafe, Notice—,
3589 after 6 P.M.
19-tf under new management. 23-tf'
394 ACRES OF GOOD crop land,'
360 acres tillable. Largefarm
house and hip roof barn, tool shed
and corn crib. Will t r a d e for
home in country. Call Newton
Stewart, 485-1745, home Perry,
625-3437. Capitol City Realty,
Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, Michigan.
23-3

MAN PART TIME for Detroit
F r e e P r e s s m o t o r route.
Phone IV 5-6240 Lansingor write
Leo Flood, R-4, Lansing, Michigan.
23-tf
TIRED OF WORKING 7 days "a
week? We need an experienced
herdsman for our 100-coW Holstein herd. Good salaryplusnlce
home, meat and milk. 5 -'day
week, 2-week, paid vacation
Overtime for working every 3rd
weekend. For information contact Bob Zeeb, R - l , Bath. Phone
641-6419.
23-lp

80 ACRES—25 minutes northwest
of Lansing, Has a good r e modeled house, fair outbuildings.
Only $19,500. Terms or sell
smaller acreage. Call Newton
Stewart, 485-1745, home Perry,
625-3437. Capitol City Realty,"
7-ROOM HOUSE at 100 S. P r o s - ' Inc., Box 9284, Lansing, Michi- MEAT CUTTER or apprentice'
23-3
cutter; Produce manager, g r o pect Street in St. Johns. Three gan,
cery stocker, experience p r e bedrooms and bath upstairs. Gas
ferred. Union wages and excelconversion furnace. Full b a s e lent fringe benefits. Paid vacament. Garage adjacent to house.
• WANTED
tion and insurance. Apply EberHouse owned by Hattie Pope
hard's, 911 E. State, St. Johns.
Estate. Interested buyers may
inquire at Trust Department,
16-tf
Clinton National Bank & Trust
LAND CONTRACTS
MALE: Utility Man - Semi-reCompany, St. Johns. Phone 224No delay!
tired - storeroom and receiv2351, St, Johns.
22-3
We will buy your land conl
ing Dietary Department. 5-day
tract!
week. Apply inper'son, Personnel
118-ACRE FARM, residence and
Department, Lansing G e n e r a l
Call Pord S, LaNoble
buildings known as the ClarHospital, 2817 Alpha, Lansing,
ence Shqup place in Sections
P h o n e Lansing ED 7-1278
Michigan.
22-6p
36 and 25 of Bengal Township,
Clinton County. Located of Taft
LQNOBLE R E A L T Y • WANTED TO HIRE a man for
Road, 3 miles south of St. Johns
COMPANY
general farm work. Ed Grams
on DeWitt Road and 1 1/2 miles
west. Farm owned by Clarence
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lan- & Sons,' St. Johns. Phone 2247610.
21-3p
Shoup Estate. Interested buyers
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
may Inquire at Trust Depart35-tf
FEMALE: Are you interested in
ment, Clinton National Bank &
n
.
'
a challenging career? We will
Trust Company, St. Johns. Phone
train you as a Cook, Cook's Help224-2351, St. Johns.
^22-3
• FOR RENT
er, Baker, Salad Specialist. Full- .
time position, liberal fringe benLOT FORSALE.148 1/2x148 1/2
efits including Pension Program.
at 812 W. McConnell Street. SMALL, completely furnished Apply in person, Personnel Deapartment.
500
East
Walker.
Curb and gutter and all utilities.
partment, Lansing General HosPhone 224-3179 any time between Call 224-7548, or 224-7179. '
pital, 2817 Alpha, Lansing, Mich23-tf igan, Monday through Friday 8
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
21-3p
a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
22-6p
139-ACRE FARM (north of Car-- 2 ROOMS TO RENT. Utilities
paid. Located at 604 E. Steel
<• son^Clty)., 100-acres of good,
, 23-1 SALES EXECUTIVE-Top rankwork land, 3-bedroom modern" St., St. Johns.
ing life insurance company has home, nearly new 48 x 64 ft.
an opening for one sales person.
barn, 14 x 35 silo, 30 x 60 tool FARM HOME, south of Bridge- Two and one-half, years of Invine. First responsible family
shed, steel grain bin and corn
dividual 'training and financing.
crib. Only $183.00 per acre. Con- accepted. Call 224-7270. 21-3p Sales background helpful, but not
tact Chet Splece, Carson City.
essential* We also have openings
Phone 584-3284, Bowen's Realty. FURNISHED 4-room house for for part-time agents, men or
rent
in
Fowler
on
M-21.
Phone
21-3p
627-7041, Margaret Miles. 21-3p women. Write, stating qualifications, to Agency Manager, 1035
ROUND LAKE ROADI Lovely
N. Washington, Lansing, Michnew ranch home on 12 a c r e s . MODERN COUNTRY home With igan 48906.
14-tf
garage and garden. Available
3 large bedrooms, full baseSeptember
15.
Phone
Fowler
582ment. 2-car attached garage. All
carpeted; 1 mile to swimming and 3966, Eldred Rademacher. 21-3p TOY DEMONSTRATOR: Sell a
complete new line of toys and
fishing. Evenings call Vida B e r gan, 489-3683, o r ' d a y s , 485-, FOR RENT — Air hammer for giftware. Good reliable combreaking up cement, e t c We pany, highest commissions. Call
1745. Capital City Reality. 23-1
have two available. Randolph's Orpha Stiffler or write to ShopReady-Mix Plant, North US-27, per Shows, Inc., 5 E r n e r i c k
133 or 293 acres, Fowler a area,
phone 224-3766.
18-tf Street, Ypsilanti, Mich.
22-3p v
west on Colony. 2 sets of buildings, 30 acres of timber. Balance
all tillable. Call Gilbert Miller, APARTMENTS: 2-bedroom, furnished or u n f u r n i s h e d . Air482-0151. V. M.Curry Company,
Realtor, 489-6469.
23-3p conditioned, refrigerator, range,
disposal, carpeted, laundry facilities. All utilities except elecARE YOU Buying or selling real tricity. Quietlocatlon,largelawn
estate? Call J, F . Marzke, for outside relaxation. Renting
Houghten Real Estate, phone 224from $140. Meadowview Apart7570, home 224-3316.
23-tf
ments, 902 D.Sturgls Street. For
details or appointment icontact^
RANCH, 3 bedroom house - no caretaker Charles Holland, Apt.
OyiD BUSINESS
garage,' 4 years old. 294 Elm No. 6, phone 224-4467 or J. F .
DIRECTORY
Street, Fowler. Roman P. Thelen, Marzke, phone 224-3316. 17-tf
Sec. Phone 582-2181 - office, or
582-3721 - home.
21-3p
T O W E R W E L L DRILLING
2 APARTMENTS close to downWell Drilling a n d R e p a i r
town,
furnished
or
unfurnished,
18 ACRES for sale. 5611 W.
G r a d e " A " Approved
Townsend Road.
21-3p references. Phone 224-4779.
Licensed Well Driller
21-3p
2", 3 " , 4 " and 6 " Wells
163 ACRES WEST of St. Johns.
9735 Kinley Rd.
Ovid
'Large farm home, good, newly 1 -BEDROOM, semi-furnished Phone 834-5585
lMt
apartments
located
in
Ovid
for
painted barn. The crops on this
~~
S
O
C
I
A
L
P
A
R
T
Y
farm will speak for the quality rent. Immediate occupancy. Ideal
E v e r y Wednesday E v e n i n g
of the land. 16 acres of good for young couples or retirees*
V e t e r a n s ' Building
Laundry
facilities
a
v
a
i
l
a
b
l
e
.
apple orchard. Capital City RealSponsored by
Contact
Robert
Thompson,
Centy, 485-1745 or Newton Stewart,
VETERANS'BUILDING
tral National Bank.
13-tf
Perry 625*3437.
23-3
ASSOCIATION
U-tf
ST. JOHNS—clean 9-room home,,
V E T E R A N S ' HALL
* HELP WANTED
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, enAvailable for
closed porch, garage 'and good
Wedding Receptions a n d
yard with fruit t r e e s . Call Virgil
•
Special Occasion P a r t i e s
Carter, Capital City Realty, Inc. WANTED: Truck Driver. Paul's
Call 834-2354
Phone 485-1745 or evenings 372Automotive, Inc. Phone 224S. M a i n Street ,
32
3936.
21-3; . 6 1 .
23-1
IMf
JL
DICK'S
USED
CARS
BY OWNER: 2-bedroom house AVON CALLING YOUIt If you
Bumping — Painting
want to earn money for Christlocated at 715 Edgewood Road,
Glass Installation
Lansing. Large lot 100' x'300». mas. Start now. Write Avon ManF
r
o
n
t E n d Alignment and,.
ager,
2929
Grandell
Ave.,
LanPrice - $7500.00 cash. Phone
F r a m e Work
224-7124 St. Johns.
2l-3p sing, or call Collect 485-8285.
834-2258
•23-lp 420 E , High St.
12-tt
9-ROOM HOUSE to sell by owner.
3 bedrooms, patio, 2-car ga- MAN TO HELP WITH onion and
LIBERTY FOOD ,
potato harvest. St. Johns Onrage. 3 1/2 lots. Call after 5 p.m..
MARKET
834-2643. 416 W. Front Street, ion Farm, 2 3/4 miles north
23-lp
Ovid.
'
20-3p < of St. Johns on US-27.
133 S. Main, Ovid
Open F r l . ' t i l »
SOMEONE
TO
FILL
silo,
cornNEW HOME for Sale: In West16-tf
field east of barn. 2 west of
phalia, a 3-bedroom, 1 1/2
St,
Johns,
8
south
on
Lehman
bath, large kitchen and dining
F U E L OIL
23-lp
area. Large front porch, stone Road. Monroe Bolles.
No.
1 a n d No. 2
front, plus many other extras. A
We
deliver
6 days a week.
low down payment can move you WOMAN FOR general cleaning,
part time. Apply In person to
in* See us about financing, Fedewa
J I M ' S S U P E R SERVICE
Builders, Inc., phono 587-3611. the Clinton County News, St., E . M-21
Phone 834-2335
23-dh2
23-tf
20-3p Johns.

More Classified

Ads on page 14
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Wacousta

CLASSIFIED ADS

Mrs Edward Kraft—627-2039

Continued from page 13
*

HELP WANTED

*

Wacousta M e t h o d i s t Men's
Club will hold a breakfast at the
church next Sunday morning at 8.
Wacousta Circle will meet Oct,
5 with Mrs Paul Garlock of Stoll
Road for a 12:301uncheon. There
will be a fall acutlon.
Willing Workers Circle will
.meet Oct. 6 for a 12:30 luncheon
with Mrs Earl Beagle of Cutler
Road. Mrs Grace Chapen will
give d e v o t i o n s and Mrs Ken
Schmldtman will be in charge of
the Bible t study. Everyone is
asked to bring their p r o j e c t s
along to work on during this
meeting. There will be an auction.
Wacousta Order of Eastern
Star No, 133 will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 3 for their annual meeting
at 8 p.m. with election of officers. Mr and Mrs Don Miller
are chairmen of refreshments.
Wacousta school children will
have their school pictures taken
Oct. 3. There will be no school
Oct.' 5 or 6.
Mrs Deone Openlander is visiting her son, Mr and Mrs Stuart
Openlander in Parma, Ohio, this
week.
Mr and Mrs Richard Beak Sr.
and sons of Lansing called on Mr
and Mrs Ed Kraft Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Maurice Forward
spent the weekend in northern
Michigan.
Lyal Chamberlin entered St.
Lawrence Hospital Sunday where
he had his teeth removed Monday.
Mr and Mrs Herman Openlander entertained Mr and Mrs Donald Morrow and daughters and
Mr and Mrs Gerald Orsborn for
Fred's birthday. Sunday Mr and
Mrs Loyal McCrumb and Mr and,
Mrs Ronald McCrumb of Eagle
were afternoon callers.
Mr and Mrs John Bowers have
moved to Grand Ledge.
Master Tom Chamberlin was
honored 'at a b i r t h d a y party
Thursday afternoon by a dozen
of his little friends.
Mr and Mrs Royal Kart of

NOTICES

OPENING BARBER Shop at 400
E. Cass Street. Appointments;
only. Evenings and Saturdays.
iPhone 224-4036, or 224-7091.

NATIONAL Organization wishes
to interview young man or,
woman for local sales opportunity on a career basis. Confidential. Dial 332-5089, evenings
627-9128. An equal opportunity
employer.
22-2p

23-3p

CARBOLA SPRAYING —Clinton'
and Ingham Counties. Phone.
Stockbridge 851 - 3838, W. H.
Pickett.
21-4p'

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

FLOWER FRESH .cleaning for.'
your carpeting, rugs and*upholstery by the exclusive Duradean absorption p r o c e s s , , n o '
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN SERVICE by".Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786.
16-tf

WANTED: P a i n t i n g , specialising in farm buildings, metal
roofs and built up roofings. Call
evenings 463-5954.
23-4p

CARPENTER WORK, remodeling, painting. Stanley Lee, R#6.
Phone 834-5441 at 2904 N. Wat- I WELL NOT be responsible for
any debts contracted by anyson Road.
21-3p
one qther than myself as of Sept.*
22, 1967. Virgil McGlnnis.23-3p

MASONARY WORK
*

BASEMENTS, PATIOS 4
FIREPLACES
BLOCKS and BRICK
Phone 875-2583
ALDEN PETERS
or
Phone 875-4405
BILL WALKER
..
i-J
WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, .pipes and supplies.
Free estimates, Carl S. Oberlltner, 4664 N. State road, Alma,
Phone 463-4364.
48-tf'
EXPERIENCED Dental Assistant
would be willing to work full
or part-time. Can start immediately. For additional information
call 669-9967.
22-3p

EN LOVING MEMORY of our
father, Robert Danley, who
'passed away September 20,1953.
Mrs Thelma Woodbury, M r s
Harriet Schmid.
23-dh
m T o r a T M E M O R Y "o7"our
wife, mother and grandmother, Bertha Crippin, who^pas'sed
• away 5 years ago Sept. 26.
Gone- is the face we loved so
dear, Silent is the Voice we
loved to hear,
Too far away for sight or
speech, But not too far for thought
to reach,
Sweet to remember her who
on ce was here, And who, though
absent is just as dear,
-The Archie Crippin Family.
23-lp
(
°

WANTED - Tree removal, trimming and yard work. Free estimate, call 224-2470.
21-3p

-

-"--•;-"--""-

I N MEMOR1AM

THANKS

COMPLETE
SHOE REPAIR
Minor
Rips

Keel
Pads

nubber
Heels

Replace
1/2 Soles

,(

PERSON'S
SHOE SHOP
N . Clinton ST. JOHNS

« s and f0* *"***

wit

HOUGHTEN REAL ESTATE
is Proud to Welcome

JUSTIN F. MARZKE

BIG SALES DAYS COMING UP IN ST. JOHNS STORES
John Rehmann, Roy Harr, Ed Mankey and Ken Dickens remind St. Johns area residents of the Harvest of Values sale in St. Johns Oct. 5, 6 and 7. The sale promotion is being sponsored by the Retail Division of the Chamber of Commerce. The boy's name is Jerry and his dog buddy is Shag.

\ h my

Peuaw

chores, and in other ways they
i
helped. It was all deeply apWANTED - t o rent for the 67-68 Predated.-Norman Marten.
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021
season, w h e a t land and/or
I wish to thank my friends,
farm. Maples Farm, Phone 834- neighbors, a n d relatives for
2343, Ovid. '
17-tf1 c a r d s , flowers, and kindness
Mrs Martha Miller is caring in the near future. The ladies of
WANTED-Homes for 10 part shown me while in the hospital.
Shepherd, part Collie, sixweek Also, Fr Hankerd for prayers for Mrs Laura Matthews of 210 St. Joseph's will hostlonia Deanery Council of Catholic Women
old puppies—FREE1 four miles and the K. of C. for spiritual Emmons Street, St. Johns.
north of Fowler on Wright Rd,
Mrs Oliva Fox of Ionia, Mrs in the parish auditorium Sunday,
1/2 mile east of Stone Rd. 23-lp bouquets-Al Merignac. 23-lp Leone Hillabrandt and Mrs Clyde Oct. 1, from 2 until 4 p.m. Sixty
ladies attended Tuesday's meetWe wish to express our sin- Silvernail attended the'60th anniUSED FURNITURE Wanted of all cere thanks to the many friends, versary of Mr and Mrs Joseph ing. Coffee and doughnuts were
served followed by progressive
kinds. Phone" 834-2287, Park- relatives, and neighbors ofFow- Feldpausch at Fowler.
Sunday dinner and afternoon Euchre. Leaping Lena went to
er's Furniture, Ovid.
15-tf ler, Westphalia, Ionia, Portland,,
Mrs Clement Thelen. First prize
Pewamo, Lansing and St. Johns' guests of Mrs Mary Wahl were was won by Mrs Patrick Klein
Mr
and
Mrs
Claud
Barnett
of
WANTED: Older modelJeepwlth for their nice cards, gifts and
and consolation went to Mrs Rose
4-wheel d r i v e , Tom Burt, presence at our anniversary. Lansing,
Pompeii, phone 838-2240. 22-3p -rJoseph and ReginaFeldpausch.
Mrs Katherine Geller accom- Stump.
Mrs Betty Jandernoa spent
23-lp panied her daughter, Mrs Ford
*««m •
*" Burns and son Peter, of Carson Tuesday and Wednesday at the
BU
' WANTED-Riders
st. Johns area leaving
to Lansing..
Mrs
Many thanks to our neighbors, aCity
from
"rni3 and
*" uvisited
' Geller's home of Mr and Mrs Don JanderHours 8 - 4:30. Phone 834-5544 friends and relatives for their sister, Mrs Elizabeth Harris, at noa at Grand Rapids while Mrs
21 3
or 834-5589.
" P kind and generous offerings of Lourds Convalescent Home in Don Jandernoa visited her mother, Mrs Thomas Loftus, at a
flowers, food, time and expres- Pontiac Friday.
The following attended the fu- Detroit hospital.
sions of sympathy during there* LOST AND FOUND. cent bereavement of our husband, neral of Greg Schneider at Lan- Band Boosters meeting will be
father and grandfather. A special sing Tuesday: Misses Aurella Thursday, Sept. 28, at 7 p.m. at
thank you to Rev Longenecker, and Mary Cook, Mrs Theresa the Westphalia village hall.
MALE Pekingese, blond, wear- Dr Rimmel, and the Dodge Fu- Simon, Mrs Mable Cook, Mrs
Nathan E, Greeno, well known
ing red collar. One eye; call neral Home. —Mrs Louie Patter- Art Simon of Fowler and Mrs in this area, died F riday. Funeral
224-3179:
23-lp son, Leane and family, Ward and Leo Cook.
services were held Monday in
Mrs Mildred Fox entertained Muir Presbyterian Church. Burfamily, Bob and family, and CarLOST - Car keys in a red lea- ol and Bob.
23"-l her Pedro Club Tuesday .after- ial was in North Plains Cemetery. Bearers were Edward, Earl
ther case in Legion parking lot, ™ J ^ l l J I ^ l
~~_~ noon.
Call 224-2361.
20-tfdh
Dr and Mrs Leslie Caston and Gordon Nobis, Knight and
We, Euclide and Estella Mageau, wish to thank the doctors, spent Sunday with their mothers, John Kruger and Meryl Wright.
Pre-nuptial shower for Miss
relatives, neighbors and friends Mrs Clara Caston and Mrs AnMary*
Jane Nurenberg was held
na'
Fedewa,
* NOTICES
for all their kindness; for the
The Altar Society meeting was Wednesday evening, Sept. 27, at
beautiful plants, flowers, cards,
gifts and food given us while we held Tuesday evening, Sept. 19. the home of Mrs Patricia FeldSTRAYED OR Stolen: 2 Hereford were at the University Hospital» The guest speaker of the evening • pausch of Fowler. H o s t e s s e s
cows and calves from Sec. 33, and at home. It will always be ' was Father Geary. "Mrs Bernita were Patricia Feldpausch and
Riley Twp. Reward for informa- remembered.
23-lp Fedewa gave a talk on retreats. Mrs Joyce Thelen. The bride-totion Earl Flegler, phone 224Dec. 19 has been chosen for the be received many useful gifts.
4274.
22-3p
Bridal games were played and
Many, many thanks'to our chil- Christmas potluck meal. P l a n s refreshments served.
are
being
made
for
a
social
hour
dren, all our r e l a t i v e s and
Classmates of Miss Mary Jane
friends for the cards, flowers,
PIANO TUNING
Nurenberg were entertained at
gifts, telegrams and good wishes
the home of Mrs IsadoreSchmltt
on our Golden Wedding AnniverCOMPLETE
honoring the bride-to-be with a
sary.
It
was
all
so
beautiful.
PIANO REBUILDING
miscellaneous shower, A lunch
Thanks again. —Mr and MrsErwas served by the hostesses,
vin Hambleton.
23-lp
Work Guaranteed
St. Johns
Mrs Susan Schafer and J e a n
Klein. The shower was given,
The
family
of
Mrs
Helen
StehMichigan Piano Service
Thursday evening.
SEPTEMBER 26, 1967
lik wishes to express their sinTom BUshong'came home MonJames Reeder
"cere thanks and appreciation to
Wheat
,. • $1.26 day from Ferguson Droste HosPhone Grand Ledge 627-5272 all their relatives, neighbors and Corn
1.10 pital in Grand Rapidsi
friends, for their many acts of
20-tt kindness, prayers, beautiful flo- Oats
65 ' Mrs Martha Simon came home
Wednesday, Sept, 20, after over
( 2.40
.„-_
-—, ( ral offerings, cards andfood dur- Soybeans
8.25 a two week stay at Butterworth
ing the recent loss of our loved Navy Beans
Hospital in Grand Rapids.
NOTICE,— Persons o b s e r v e d ; one. A special thanks to Rev
EGG MARKET
Dinner guests of Miss Mars t e a l i n g the coin boxes of Wayne Sparks for Ids comforting
cella Schuller were Mrs Dora
otherwise damaging newsstands words, The Carter's F u n e r a l
$ .30 Schuller, Mrs Doris Lortle, Miss
belonging to'the Clinton County Home for their thoughtfulness Large . .
.' .20 Eva Schuller, all of Lansing and
News will be prosecuted to-Jhe and services. All was greatly .Medium
10 Mrs Raynold Smith, jMiss Eva
23-lp Small
full extent of the law.
17-dhtf appreciated. r

HtarkeU

I

For active Men who
work all day on their
feet . . . Who want
i\
comfort, fit, and longer wear.

•£- CARDS OF

WANTED, Custom bean thrashing with self-propelled com- ... • .— .. - . '-i «.. -M - m
bine. Call Dick Thompson, Ithaca
x w i s h t o t n a n k m y relatives,
875-4361.
23-5pi friends and neighbors for their
,
kirfdness to my father and myALTERATIONS wanted, general self during my illness.—Mar'-sewing and d r e s s m a k i n g , garet B, Paige. - =• 23-lp,
Phone 834-5632.
21-3pr"-—
--i.-j-^ii-'-—--.--.-U^
I w i S h to thank "Dr Russell,
CLEANING OR babysitting for nurses and nurses' aides for
Saturdays only, by 17-year-old the wonderful care which I r e girl. Phone 224-3621.
23-3p ceived in the hospital. AlsoPastor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ — — . .
Weinbach for his caUs and
all my neighbors, friends and
^ WANTED
relatives for the cards, flow-

MISCELLANEOUS '

Lansing were Sunday d i n n e r ^
guests of Mr and Mrs JayFuday.^
Mr and Mrs Albert Craun have .-$
received word that their son, ^J
Airman 2.C. Terry Craun, is in?%
DaNang, South Viet Nam.
JS
Mr and Mrs Carl Covert and "V
family attended the wedding of£^
Pamela Roof and Clifford Mar-,**t
tens Saturday at Riley Lutheran «g
Church,
* **
Mr and Mrs Cecil GearharU^
of Houghton Lake visited Mr and ;£
Mrs Alfred Patterson a fewdays-^
last week.
J;;
Mr and Mrs Ed Neitzke spent- *
the weekend at Higgins Lake. ; ^
Mike Brandall was entertained^
in honor of his 12th b i r t h d a y ^
Saturday. Several f r i e n d s en- - £
Joyed the afternoon of games and, '-1
refreshments.
,
" -'*
Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden'-:
entertained the Adult Fellowship';-^
class Sunday evening.
, * i>

To our organization as

Schuller, after enjoying a week's past weekend with her son, Mr
visit, returned to Lansing with and Mrs James Fox and family,
nieces, Mrs Schuller and Mrs at Gladwin.
Lortie.
Mr and Mrs Richard O'Neil
Erwin P. Freund was admitted and d a u g h t e r Patty and Mr.
to Ionia County Memorial Hos- O'Neil's brother, Perry O'Neil
pital Sunday, Sept. 24 and sub- of Ypsilanti, t o u r e d northern
mitted to surgery Monday morn- Michigan, Minnesota and North
Dakota.
ing.
Mrs Amelia Fox called at the
Daniel Freund is home for a
15-day furlough. Oct. 3 he will home of Mr and Mrs Joseph Fox
report to Camp Pendleton, Calif., Sr. of Ionia. Mr Fox was in a
Grand Rapids hospital and now
for further duty.*
Patrick Geller was taken to is home.
Mr and Mrs Harold Haarer of
Carson City Hospital Friday evening for injuries he r e c e i v e d South Whitley, Ind., spent a few
while playing football. He came days with their sister, Mr and
Mrs Herman Werner and Mr and
home Saturday.
Mrs Tom McCormick.
A house warming for Mr and
Mrs Richard O'Neil spent SatMrs David Kramer was held
Sunday evening when their neigh- urday at Mount Pleasant with
bors gathered at their home on her daughter Patty O'Neil, who
South State Street. Cards furn- is at Central Michigan Univer'
ished the entertainment and were sity.
Tom
Steinke
of Mount Pleasfollowed by a lunch.
ant
and
friend
Judy Crozer of
A birthday party Sunday, Sept.
Saginaw
spent
Saturday
and Sun24, honored Ernest Fox, whose
birthday was Wednesday, Sept. day with his parents, Mr and
27. Mr and Mrs Richard Banner- Mrs William Steinke.
man of Williamston entertained
the Ernest Fox family honoring
their father.
Anthony Miller Is staying at
Mrs Aphra Pixley
the home of his son, Mr and Mrs
Raynold Miller of 152 E. WashMr and Mrs Earl Comstock,
ington Street. Sunday several Mr and Mrs Frank Sillaway of
came to visit him. They were Lansing, Claude Sillaway-and Mr
Mr and Mrs Raymond Koenlgs- and Mrs George Austin took their
knecht, Mr and Mrs Beno Koe- parents, Mr and Mrs George
nigsknecht of Lansing, Mr and Sillaway of Ovid Convalescent
Mrs Leonard Miller of Lansing Manor, out for dinner Sunday.
and Mr and Mrs Leo Kowatch.
Mr and Mrs Russell Blakney
Mrs Mary Gensterblum came have moved to Corunna where
home from Carson City hospital he is employed with the city.
and is convalescing at the home
The Ovid-Elsie residents did
of her son, Mr and Mrs Herman not respond as expected for the
Gensterblum, She expects to be Bloodmobile in Ovid Wednesday, •
, there a week or so.
Sept, 20. There were 34 pints of,
Mrs Andrew Fox spent the blood donated and 11 reje'cts.
1"<m 1040 • 1040 • 1040'H 1040 • 1040 B

Ovid

BASIC

INCOME TAX
COURSE

* Wm Amwlejrt UqftH
t> -

tot Unit*. - *

• Includes current tax laws,
' theory, and application
as practiced in Block of*
(Ices from coast to coast.
• 24 3-hour sessions (3 per
g
week for 8 weeks)
p
• Choice of days and class times
g
• Diploma awarridd upon graduation -

E N R O L L NOW!

•

Clncsfii sta't o&totiir 23,
For (totalis, evil

i/\

3
°

WEDSGXSES:
JOB flnHMnwir/fsPh. Lansing
489-1652 - Collect

MM M r irUDENTS

;

*
2014 E. Michigan, Lansing, Mtch.-

• 1041 • 1040 • 1040 • 10-10 • 1040 8
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a Licensed Real Estate Salesman
Mr Marzke's many years as a community
>1
businessman well qualifies him to handle your >i L
real estate problems. Mr Marzke will welcome ^ >
your listings. If you are interested in buying
^
real estate call:
Bus. Phone 224-7570 Res. 224-3316

HERBERT E. HOUGHTEN
REAL ESTATE BROKER
200 W. State St.

'

ST. JOHN)S

Building Improvement Plans? •
USE A LOW-COST

.

'

LAND BANK LOAN
TO HANDLE YOUR FINANCING

\
j

Planning to build? Buy new facilities? Mod- >;
ernize or make repairs? Pay cash if you can, .
but'—if you do need financing — look into a,'
low-cost Land Bank loan,
•
'
Your farmer-owned Land Bank understands'
your credit needs. You can set up a single I
real estate loan 'to cover all your farm im- •'
provement plans . . . then budget payments
to-stay within the income capabilities o£ your ^
farm. Loans are available for up to 35 years. *;
Interest rates are low -\
'
_.
5
Consider, too, that you have full prepay-"^
ment privileges without penalty! It costs you^
nothing to look into the value of a Land Bank i
loan from—•
*

FLOYD L. PARMELEE,. Manager jj
108 Brush Street
Phone
.224-7127
,St Johns

L7YNDB7VNK
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MR. BUSINESSMAN!...
This Year Add Clinton County's
GREATEST SALESMAN to Your
Sales Force:
Winner of the top award
General Excellence" for 1966,
presented by the Michigan
Press Association
<.(..

«i

1965 WINNER OF THE MICHIGAN PRESS
ASSOCIATION'S STATE-WIDE "ADVERTISING IDEA OF THE YEAR'' AWARD

m

NO OTHER MEDIA REACHES AS MANY
CLINTON COUNTY RESIDENTS!

|*3^2JJ^

-N

U*,'

This Newspaper is sought, wanted and PAID FOR. It is not an intruder into
the home . . . wouldn't you rather advertise in this type of media . . . for
your ads sake?

THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
IS RESPECTED!

/

ffi

People respect and invite the Clinton County News
into their homes by paying for i t . Wouldn't you rather
spend your advertising budget with this kind of media?

eu

* Pool
i - « * to
to
G
°P n but

THE ACID TEST:

mors cm

,

wilt

"

d

'"tlictt

"""^Or 1, ' " ' »'N-

OtiNitH*

jiiiii^:.;'

mmmm

More Clinton County businessmen s p e n d m o r e o f
their advertising dollars with the Clinton County News
'than any other single medial Why?'Because they get
more results for their dollars!
More^national firms spend more money with t h e
Clinton County News! Why? Because they consider i t
their best buy!

H "*i

KS

BUSINESSMEN aid HOMEMAKERS
PLACING SMALL CLASSIFIED ADS or
LARGE DISPLAY ADS

Tills

TIKIB :

GET.CIRCULATION WHERE IT COUNTS! . .
WITH THE

Phone 224-2361
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2 showers

WeMpkalia

for Miss Rung

By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box'147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683
%

Engagement
I revealed
Mr and Mrs JohnPachulskiJr.
of Grand Rapids announce the engagement of their d a u g h t e r ,
Mary Lee, to Gary Paul Rade'macher, son of Mr and Mrs Elmer Rademacher of rural Eagle,
1
The bride-elect Is a graduate
of West Catholic High School In
Grand Rapids and Is employed at
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. of
Grand Rapids. Her fiance Is a
v senior majoring in accounting at
Michigan State University where
'he Is a member of Beta Alpha
iPsi honorary accounting fraternity.
* The couple is planning an April
20 wedding.
BAND BOOSTERS MEETING
Thursday evening, Sept. 28, the
t
"Band Boosters will hold their
monthly meeting at Westphalia
Village Hall starting at 7 p.m.
Everyone is urged to attend this
meeting.

Arnold Theis is now at home
recovering from surgery at a
Grand Rapids hospital.
' Sept. 13 a son, Robert Jerome,
was born to Mr and Mrs Thomas
•M. Wlrth of R#2, Portland, at
St. Lawrence Hospital.
William Platte recently called
on his mother,MrsMarthaPlatte
and sister, Mrs Herman Trlerweileri

N E W S , St. J o h n s , M i c h i g a n

MARRIAGE BANNS
Marriage banns were published for1 the first time for Miss
Mary Jane Nuremberg, daughter
of Mr and MrsHaroldNurenberg
and Dennis Smith, son of Mr and
Mrs Reynold Smith of Pewamo.
CHRISTIAN MOTHERS \
All members of the Christian
Mothers are urged to attend the
meeting Thursday evening starting at 8 p.m. In St. Mary's Hall.
Sunday morning Judy Droste,
Kathy Simon, Charlotte Sanford
of Maple Rapids andEvelynDimltroff of Lansing left DetroitMetropolitan Airport by jet for a
week's vacation at the Bahama
Islands.Saturday morning several relatives attended the funeral at St.
Patrick's Church of Mrs Carrie
Wieber, 76, of Portland, who
passed away at Clinton Memorial
Hospital Wednesday. Burial took
place in St. Mary's Cemetery.
She is survived by a sister Mrs
Mary Simon of this, village.
Mrs Bernita Thelen returned
home Wednesday evening after
spending a few days at the home
of her son Mr and Mrs Reynold
Thelen and family of DeWltt.
Janet Bengel, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Don Bengel, had her
tonsils removed at St. Lawrence
Hospital Thursday.
The annual St. Joseph Fall Dinner will be held Sunday, Oct. 1,
starting at 5 p.m. andwillbeheld
at St. Mary's Hall.

Friday evening, Aug. 18, Missi
Mary Pung was honored at a miscellaneous bridal shower at the
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr
and Mrs Cyril Pung. Hostesses
were Barbara and Susan Pungi
Guests present were relatives
and friends of 'the bride-to-be.
After games were played, gifts
were opened and a lunch was
served.
CELEBRATE 40 YEARS
A special mass of thanksgiving
was offered at St. Mary's Church
Sunday at l!u a.m. for Mr and
Mrs Robert Platte. They celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary. Following the mass,
breakfast was served to their
Immediate families at St. Mary's
Hall. In the afternoon an open
S T k l K I N G A G A I N S T HIMSELF
iiouse was hosted by the couple's
six children, Mr and Mrs Paul
Earl Hustin, who runs a one-man garage o p e r Koster of Grand Ledge, Mr and
ation on West Higham Street, took some time
Mrs William Thelen of Pewamo
and Mr and Mrs Louis Hengesoff this week and announced the fact humorous.bach, Mr and Mrs Elvan Pohl,
7
ly w i t h this sign in the door — i n d i c a t i v e o f the
Mr and Mrs Robert Bengel and
labor problems'that are taking place in the a u t o 'Mr and Mrs Robert Platte Jr.,
all- of this community. Special
motive industry. H e ' l l be back Monday.
guests at this "occasion where •
the guests of honor's parents,
Mrs Martha Platte and William Theis and son Donaldwithafare-- Charles Smith*at the home of
Bohr. Mrs John The I s , Fr. well party. For entertainment the his parents, Mr and Mrs Joe
Joseph Bohr and Mrs Dan Mann- g r o u p enjoyed playing euchre Smith of St. Johns. Charles exing who served as their attend- after which a pot-luck lunch was pects to be sent to Viet Nam
e e s 40 years ago were also served. Mr and Mrs Theis and after he completes a two week
able to be present for this event. son Donald will soon be moving furlough.
Mrs Clare Simon of Fowler
Mr Platte and the former Ade- into their new home in Westv i s i t e d Westphalia relatives
line Bohr were married Sept. phalia.
28, 1927, at St. Mary's Church \ Saturday evening, Sept. 2, par- Thursday afternoon.
Wednesday Mrs Anita Belen
and have lived in the Wesphalla ents, brothers and sisters honorarea all their lives. They also ed Miss Pung and Leon Theis at and Mrs Janice Fedewa were
a miscellaneous shower at the luncheon guests of Mrs Rosie Ho^ are the grandparents o&27.
home of Mr and Mrs D e n n i s ward of Lansing.
Nuremberg. Euchre was played.
Mr and Mrs Paul Fedewa, Mr, After the young couple opened
and Mrs Richard Fedewa and Mr their gifts, a lunch was served.
and Mrs Peter DeMarco attended
Mary and Leon will exchange
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
the wedding and reception of their marriage vows Saturday, Oct. 7,
Phone 683-3553
cousin Dennis Stump at Most at St. Mary's Church.
Precious Blood Church in Detroit
Saturday morning. Dennis is the Monday, Sept. 25, a son was
Mr and Mrs John Brown visited
son of Mr and Mrs Sulo Korpela born to Mr and Mrs D e n n i s Mrs Irene Verhulst of Holland
( M a r g a r e t Stump). Martha Nurenberg (Geraldlne Theis) at Sunday noon. Mrs Verhulst is
Fedewa, who has been spending Clinton Memorial Hospital.
now back in her home and is
the past two weeks visiting relbeing cared for by Mrs Aubrey
Sunday
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
Ambrose
atives in Detroit returned home
Smith, Mr and Mrs Simon Smith Vuurlns. Mrs Verhurst has been
after the wedding.
-and Glen, Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa ill since Aug. 8 and has been
cared for in the Brown home near
Saturday evening 12 neighbor- and Leo, Mr and Mrs Jim Fed- Maple Rapids u n t i l recently.
hood couples gathered together 'ewa and Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa Later, Sunday afternoon, t h e
to s u r p r i s e Mr and Mrs John attended an open h o u s e f o r Browns drove to East Lansing
where t h e y entertained their
daughter, Mary, a junior at MSU
and several college friends at
the "supper hour" at^ an East
Lansing restaurant. They also
called at the homes of Mr and
Mrs Lauren - Brown and Miss
Barbara Brown of East Lansing.

Maple Rapids

CLUB ROMR

ROUND
LRHE

' Central Michlgan's.Favorite Ballroom
SEPT, so

9:30 to 1:30

4

Roy Finstrum & His Orchestra

Vocals by N o l a

PISH SUPPER-FRIDAY NIGHTS
For Rmrvatlons Call Lalnjpburg 651>53M — No tyltnors
•FOOD •DINNERS •COCKTAILS "BEER "WINE
1Ku%\ bt 31 yrs«,

4 Mile* Weit of Lcingiborg on Round Lake Road

Central Nationa
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noon. Mr and Mrs Mizga are
moving to St. Johns.
David Beechler arrived home
Monday from Philadelphia Naval
Station. He will return to his
work Oct. 2,
Otis Balcam and Mr and Mrs
C. Bauerle of DeWltt attended
the Bunce-Beechler wedding „at
(:he Grove Bible Church Saturday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Max Miller were
supper g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs
Merriel Balcam Saturday evening. Mr and Mrs B. Yenc spent
Sunday there.
Mr and Mrs Jim Aehenfelter
and daughter of Lansing spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Thayne
Miner.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cutler of
Harrison spent Saturday at their
farm here and attended the Mizga
sale and also the Beechler-Bunce
wedding.
Remember the Senior Citizen
Fall Festival to be held at the
Drop-In Center in St. JohnsSept.
29.
Mr and Mrs Elzle E x e l b y
attended the. funeral of a cousin,
Leonard Bradley in St. Johns,
Friday afternoon.

Northeast Eagle

,-

ttw^aBJlAlWWS-t,

CLINTON
THEATER
Downtown 5t. Johns
FRI., S A T . , S U N .
Sept. 2 9 . 3 0 , O c t . 1
One Show Each Night-7:45
Saturday Matinee—1:30

WALT DISNEY
preienU

FOR MOTORCYCLES?
New parking zone stripes
on. the south side of E a s t
Higham Street in St. Johns
don't match up with the old
stripes, and the result in several places in the 100 block is
a series of small parking
spaces. Could it be that the
line painter rides a motorcycle?

WALTER BRENNAN

Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Mrs Verna Johnson and daughter, Sheryl of Grand Ledge, Mr
and Mrs James Skowbo and
daughter Amy and friend Lea
Loan of Grand Ledge and^Mr
and Mrs L.J, WaUof North Eagle
called on Mrs Sylva Moyer
urday.
Mrs Alta Kebler spent a couple
of days in Ionia last week.
'Mrs Essie Allen and Mrs Fred
Scheuneman of Grand Ledge
called on Mrs Sylva Moyer r e cently.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Don
Maier and family.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty and
daughters spent the weekend at
Bass Lake.
Mr and Mrs Paul Winegar and
family spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Fred Biergans. '
Mrs Mildren Barnes spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Dan
Barnes and sons of Jones.
Mrs C, S. Gillett spent last
Thursday with Mr and Mrs Earl
Avery.

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

Cary is the son of M r and Mrs Richard Hambleton o f 410
Railroad S t . , St. Johns. Cary's high school activities include
J V f o o t b a l l , basketball and t r a c k . Varsity football and
basketball.

TERRY HART-End
Terry is the son of M r and Mrs Jack Hart o f 207 N . Emmons
S t . , St. Johns. His high school activities include J V f o o t b a l l , basketbdll and track. A l s o , varsity f o o t b a l l .

• iw nut conn rtwwtnM

We help your doctor
guard your health
When illness strikes, there's no time to look
at the clock. You need help. Your registered pharmacist is on hand to serve you
to fill doctors' prescriptionsvpromptly, accurately. Around the clock, you can always
depend on your pharmacist.

North Victor

CARY HAMBLETON-Quarterback

THOSE' MAR* ( W I N S " KIDS

TOM MATTHEW KAREN
LOWELL- GARBER ' DOTRICE
imdEDWYNN Technicolor'

Second class postage paid at St.
Johns, Mich.
Published Thursdays at 120 E . Walker
street, St. Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.

Free Methodist
quarterly meet
scheduled Oct. 1

Rev E.E. Courser, pastor of
the Free Methodist Church, announces the first quarterly meeting of the new conference year.
Rev Carl Koerner, district suBy Mrs Elzie Exelby
perintendent of the Lanslng-Pontiac Districts, will be in charge.
Mrs Ben'Walker of St. Johns
Rev Mr Koerner has been a
entertained several ladies at a pastor in the church for several
stork party, honoring Mrs Ivan years, serving churches in the
Whltford. Contests were enjoyed Bay City, Lansing, and Pontiac
and refreshments were served, districts. He has also served as
Horton Grange met at the Vic- superintendent on the Bay City
tor Church Friday e v e n i n g . district. v The Sacrament of the
The State Master Grover Grisby' Lord's Supper will be observed
and wife- of Allegan were guests at this time.
and Mr Grisby gave a talk on
Charles French of Williamston
Grange projects. Refreshments will be here and will sing. He is
were served following the busi- "the little man with the great
ness meeting.
big voice*. This is a public
Mr and Mrs Dale Wood of service. The time is 11 a.m.
Missouri and daughter, and three Sunday, Oct. 1.
children spent several days last
week with Mr, and Mrs Louis
Jorae.
Mrs Floyd Upton r e t u r n e d
home from Clinton M e m o r i a l
Hospital Tuesday.
There was a large crowd at the
Mizga sale held Saturday after-

Spotlights Redwing Seniors

f,-,,

v

i\

DeWitt Pharmacy

V

f

"Your Prescription Headquarters"
Phone €69-6445

DeWITT, MICH.
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CROSS ONLY
AT CORNERS

NORTHSIDE |
Listen to Redwing Coach Bill Smiley on the

DRIVE-IN

Family

t

THEATRE^i^ggp?^

2 Miles North on US-27.. 482-74091

Coaches Corner every Friday at 4:30 p.m.
on WRBJ. •

ST. JOHNS . MICHIGAN

Now thru Tues.— Exclusive 7 Days

FRIDAY SATURDAY
SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 2 9 - 3 0 OCTOBER 1

DOUBLE SUSPENSE! DOUBLE EXCITEMENT!

STRIKES LIKE A BALL of THUNDER!

For Fine Football Follow the Redwings . . . and

j*'

THE HIPPIES AND DIG6ERS ARE HERE!

For C o m p l e t e B a n k i n g S e r v i c e s • . • I t ' s

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

•
Starring

>• '

a ^

/« «TECHNICOLOH'

ANTHONY EISLEY-WANDISA LEIGH

WOOLNER BROS, mwnt

O S S

mmo^c

MEMBER FDIC

TICHWCKM*

St. Johns

Ovid

V STtWART CRANK! • MMHM iCBHBW

'
Pewamo

Downtown

Southgate Plaza
ii

L

3rd Hit-Girls, Girls, Girls ?m»4o

«**« JOHN M I L U
RALPH RICHARDSON
MICHAEL CAINE
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PETER BELLina
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Ingham studying Clinton's call
for joint airport formation
Clinton County News

Ingham County is studying a
proposal by1 the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors for the
formation of a trl-county airport
authority to operate Capital City
Airport.
The Ingham County board's tricounty planning committee took
the proposal under consideration
last'Monday, Sept. 18, after a
Clinton County resolution to that
effect was read to the-Ingham
board.
Clinton supervisors passed the
i resolution in August, calling for
"meetings to be called by said
Joint political subdivisions pursuant to studying the advisability
,of creating such an authority.*

\$sthvuxq,ihsL Ciinhm, Ohsa. §WHL 1856

SECTION B
The Clinton resolution came at
the suggestion of Supervisors
Ernest Carter of Watertown and
Reginald Nelson of DeWlttTownship who were alarmed at the
possibility of the City of Lansing
taking over the airport.
CAPITAL CITY Airport Is now
owned by the State of Michigan

and operated as a non-profit
organization. It has reportedly
been so non-profitable In recent
years that -state officials are
looking twice at the appropriattons made for Its operation.
A state proposal would turn
oyer to the City of Lansing the
1,135 acres of the airport plus

,238 a c r e s of easement and 33
acres already leased from the
|clty. Options, easements, right•'of-ways, r u n w a y s , taxi-ways,
ramps, roads and e q u i p m e n t
"owned by the Michigan A e r o nautics Commission (a branch of
ihe MlchiganDepartmentof Com-

SEPTEMBER 28, 1967
merce) would likewise be turned
^ver to the city.
Aeronautics commission officials expect the airport will be
operating in the black in two or
three years, and operations could
break even in cost and revenue
this year.
See AIRPORT Page 2-B

GETTING A LOOK AT 'TREMENDOUS BIT OF AMERICANA*

,' *

St. Johns residents, and particularly those living along M - 2 1 , were
treated to an almost day-long parade of antique automobiles. last Thursday as the famous Glidden Tour of old cars passed through town. Many
of their drivers—all bundled up in the open cars against c h i l l , damp
weather—stopped in'St. Johns for gasoline, coffee, dinner, or just a
short rest. The stops gave local folks an opportunity to get a close look
" at the cars which helped get America going on wheels. Many out-oftown motorists stopped to study the old cars, too. One observer called
the long parade a "tremendous bit of Americana." The cars were strung
out along a route from Grand Rapids to-Flint last Thursday morning and
afternoon.

Your Clinton National Bank & Trust Co. extends

Cross-state waterway
through Clinton proposed
An - ambitious, self-financing
plan for a 900-mlle trans-Michigan waterway^perhaps crossing
through southern Clinton County
—has been suggested by a Lansing engineer.
John Rl Snell, president of
John R. Snell Engineers, Inc.,
proposes the waterway to crisscross the Lower Peninsula to
create an "inexhaustible supply
" of fresh water and bonanza in
waterfront properties for public
recreation and private development.*
"Dozens^ of.^communities already' ate '.wrestling" with serious water supply shortages to
meet the expanding needs of a
larger population and growing
industry,* Snell p o i n t e d out
"Many other areas are confronted with polluted lakes and rivers
.which are creating public health
dangers and throttling recreational development.*

to all 4-H'ers and
Their Leaders . . .
During 4-H Club Week - S e p t . 30 to Oct. 7
->>~

i

IN-'TOTAL, THE INLAND*
waterway would provide approximately 9Q0 miles of connected
'passages for boats and more
than 1,500 miles of shoreline
suitable for residential subdivisions, public recreational parksf
or commercial development.

NORTHSMR
SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
11:14 aim. 3:39 p.m. 8:25 p.ra.
ARRIVE .LANSING
."
11:50 a^m. 4:15 p.m. 8:55 p.m
RETURNING
* ]
LEAVE LANSING
9:45 a.m. 2:50 p.m, 8:45 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
^ r
10120 a.m. 3!20p.m. itffpMt
REST***

cowomoiw

^^-l^tdl

„

JOHN R. SNELL

^

*u-*-» t „->

"Join 4-H: A World of Opportunity"

WATERWAY ROUTE
IMFROVED R

>_ SNELL'S ' PLAN, he claims,
I would create another 1,800 miles
5of recreational s h o r e l i n e In
\ Michigan, as well as alleviate
~'£he water supply and pollution
problems and develop low-cost
hydro-electric power.
. - Snell's plan envisions an interconnected series of lakes and
";wide channels including dams,
».water-pumping stations, lifts for
<poats, and power plants. Phase
? One pt the project would pump
", water from Lake Huron from a
^point near Port Huron through
f existing streams and channels to
iithe Looking Glass River in ClinP
ton County. From there it would
- cross above the Grand River and
connect into the widened and
; improved Thornapple River and
^Battle Creek River. Eventually,
£the waterway would link with
"^he Rabbit, Paw Paw, and Grand
drivers flowing into Lake Michigan at three points. Total mileage of the Initial phase would
3)6 about 560 miles.,u
Snell's plan also s u g g e s t s
^widening, deepening, and pollu:tlon cleanup of an additional 350
miles of e x i s t i n g lakes and
streams which would be Interconnected.

Hearty Congratulations

waterfront property for private
development. Over a l o n g e r
period, sale of water to municipalities, industry, and for agricultural irrigation could turn the
plan intoaprofit-makingventure.
Power costs for pumping would
be offset by re-selling created
power at dams during peak demand periods and for standby
use.
As a result of the initial engineering studies, Snell suggests
creation of an appropriate state
authority or agency to conduct
further Investigations, possibly
using available federal planning
funds. If a study should indicate
engineering and economic feasibility of the waterway plan, further legislation would be required to establish a state authority
with power to condemn lands, t
plan, construct, finance, and op-'
erate the facility.
Subsidiary-benefits of the
waterway plan would be flood
control and creation of a tourist
'attraction, he said.

Based on preliminary engineering studies, Snell estimates
total cost of "the complete pro-'
Ject at about $490 million, but
he notes that nearly all of this
capital expenditure can be r e covered within a 10-year period
Use Clinton County News
by wholesaling the I m p r o v e d classified ads for best results.

Sand & Gravel
HEAVY
MEDIA
SEPARATION
(HMS)
The VERY BEST STONE for any
CONCRETE WORK
—We Also Have—
Pea Stone; Screened Top Soil,
Processed Road Gravel, Stone
* for Any Use!

MARTIN BLOCK CORP.

as we pay homage to 4-H Club members
during National 4-H Week, we believe
that this official slogan appropriately
expresses 4-H aims and advantages.

"Join 4 - H " . . . and a world of opportunity awaits young people
who gain training and experience in citizenship and community!-"
l i f e , as w e l l as acquiring valuable career and homemaking skills. ,

"Join 4 - H " . . . and,young people find a world of opportunity
to serve while they learn to build for the future.

"Join 4 - H " . . . because 4-H has much to give and much opportunity for giving . . . to family . . . community . . . country
and world!

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL •nouahjo KNOW You"

Now

. . . 10 offices serving the Clinton a r e a
Deposits u p to $15,000 insured b y t h e FDIC

South Gilson Rcl., Just North of Colony Rd.
Phone 2 2 4 - 2 6 2 1 .
xz-tf
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Hail new
book
on cancer
Clinton County Cancer Society
officers, are hailing as an important weapon In saving lives
a newly revised book about cancer termed "the best possible'
guide an individual can have In
protecting himself from dying
of cancer, *
Mrs Audrey Fruchtl, chairman of volunteers for the Clinton County chapter of the American Cancer Society, said the
book, "The Truth About Cancer*
by Dr Charles S, Cameron, has
received the endorsement of the
American Cancer Society and has
now been termed the "definitive
work* in the diagnosis and treatment of this disease from the
layman's point of view*

MRS FRUCHTL SAID, «We
feel the public should be Informed about the availability of
'The Truth About Cancer* beUse Clinton County News
cause it has already been shown' classified ads for best results.

NICK'S
FRUIT MARKET
SWEET

APPLE
CIDER Bacon Squares
Farmer Peet's

Bring'your own jug

Knitting

that it can help save lives through
alerting people to the need for
prompt detection of cancer."
The book, published as a
paperback by Collier Books of
New York, was first written 12"
.years ago when its author was
medical and scientific director
of the American Cancer Society.
He is now president of Hahne- *
man Medical College of Philadelphia* The new paperbackpublicatlon has beem completely
revised to Incorporate new Information about r e s e a r c h ,
diagnosis and treatment of cancer, including the most recent
developments in cigarette smoking as a cause of lung cancer.
It presents many life-saving
facts often overlooked by the
public: that cancer Is the only
major disease In which the Individual alone Influences the outcome to so great a degree; that
of all the leading causes of death,
cancer is the most curable; that
ignorance of cancer is more
deadly than cancer itself.
The new paperback Is now
available at bookstores.

: ,,.35*

PORK HOCKS
u

35*

V*vr*""i
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NICK'S FRUIT MARKET
1101 E. Stare St. (M-21)

ST. JOHNS

O r a n g e , the in color
for warclrqbe, food
is particularly high in Vitamin
A content.

HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

MRS ARCHIE MOORE

Mrs Moore to report
Carland area news
The Clinton County News extends its coverage to Carland
with the addition of Mrs Archie
Esther Moore to the staff as
the Carland correspondent.
Mrs Moore, a native of Illinois, has lived in the Carland
area for 40r years and is the
mother of two sons, Archie Jr.
of Elsie and Fredrick of Owosso.

and service station. They have
four grandchildren.
ANYONE IN CARLAND and
the surrounding area can have
their hews placed in MrsMoore's
column by contacting her at 8342383.
She has wedding information
sheets available and will also
take information about engagements and births in the area.

Even though we may not be
able to identify the food nutrients In carrots, we do know that

Think orangel Orange Is the
most this fall—it is definitely
the 'mod" and the 'pop* color.
vour wararoDe,
wardrobe
Use orange
_ in your
your decorating, yes, even in food
selection if you want to be with
the "in" group.
You name it and it's coming up
orange. Take O.J., the "today
juice" . Frozen concentrated
prange juice
jis so convenient t h a t it
has become a
symbol of the
busy A m e r ican, way of
life. Whether
you drink the
orange juice
for its v i t a min content,
or use it to give flavor to other
foods this is the time to go
heavy on the abundant supplies
of this frozen juice.

w e should include a d e e p yell0W
daily.menu if
{
&

possible, And carrots' fill the
bill.

Knitted garments have taken
their rightful place in today's
fashion world. Lucky is the gal
who can wear with pride, a garment she has knitted for herself. Even the most s k i l l f u l
craftsman, however, from time
to time appreciates the opportunity to discuss various techniques
with others, and to share experiences which allow both to benefit,
An"opportunlty to both the skilled home knitter and the less skilled to meet informally and exchange ideas Is being offered in
a Knitting Clinic sponsored by
the Family Living Education department of the Cooperative Extension Service. The clinic is to
be held Oct. 5 in Smith Hall, City
Park, St. Johns. The daytime
hours are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and the evening hours from 7 to
9:30 p.m.
A similar Clinic will be held
Oct. 3 In the Community Room of
the , Commercial National Bank
in Ithaca during the same hours
for persons finding that date and
location more convenient, says'
Lorraine Sprague, E x t e n s i o n
Home Economist.

time to allow guests to come and
go as they wish.
If plans materialize, there will j *
be a demonstration of a knitting
machine at the Clinic In St.^
Johns,, says Miss Sprague.
£*J
ANYONE INTERESTED .11$
knitting is invited to participate^
in the Clinic. Miss Sprague-^
especially encourages 4-H Knlt~£* ,
ting leaders to take advantage o££
the opportunity as there will be^j
ideas for different types of gar»#
ments for club members as welfC'
ias suggestions for different types^*
'of construction techniques.
'5j*
It is also suggested that guests^*'
bring to the Clinic, and whenever^
•possible, the garments abougS, i
which they may have questions^'

THE CONVENIENCE of a topless, washed, packaged product
has d e c r e a s e d the cost of
carrots to the consumer rather
than adding to it* Carrots hold
up much better with tops removed and the crating, icing
THROUGHOUT THE DAY and
and shipping costs are less.
evening resource persons will be
Canned carrots come sliced or • available to answer questions,
diced and the popular frozen give demonstrations and help to
packages come with various types the best of their ability. Exhibits
of sauces or glazes. When a sauce of garments*, supplies and
is included in the frozen pack patterns will be set up by these
the cost, per serving is about resource persons including redoubled.
presentatives from l o c a l and
nearby yarn shops. There will be
WHETHER YOU PULL them no formal presentation at any
from your garden or buy them,
carrots can be considered an
economical, colorful, flavorful,
Republican Women
ORANGE GLAZE biscuits are nutritious addition to your menu
good with crispy fried chicken. any time of year.
honored
Brown sugar is dissolved in unYou really should "think ordiluted orange juice and then ange" all year round for good
at Mackinac
spooned over the hot biscuits. eating.
They're popped back Into the oven
The Seventh Mackinac Confor about four m i n u t e s until
ference of the Michigan Reglazed. Orange honey muffins are,
publicans Party was held at the
made by spreading English mufGrand Hotel on Mackinac Island
fins with a butter, orange juice
Sept. 22-24. More than 700
(undiluted) and honey spread.
party members and their leadUse orange juice for a sauce
ers gathered there to review
on vegetables to be different and
With the Pall season as its the 1968 Mission: Involvement
to satisfy fall appetites. Right theme the. annual card party and to hear the talks by the
now it is orange carrot t i m e - and style show sponsored by acting governor, congressmen,
one • of the tastiest, sweetest, the St. Joseph Altar Society will and state party heads.
crt'.nchiest bit of eating from the \ be held Thursday, Oct. 5, at
The Involvement Program
garden will be the carrots.'
8 p.m. in the St. Joseph Gym. consists of Projects by various
We take carrots so for granted. Chairman- for the event is Mrs Republican organizations b y
Since they've come to market Gene Benson with Mrs Prank which members see the needs ofwithout their tops all done up in Malusek as co-chairman. Fea- people and do something about it.
film bags, we e x p e c t fresh tures of the evening will be One hundred and seventy-four
carrots to be sweet tender and a style show of fashions and organizations have participated
crisp air year round. We also hairstyles, doqrprizes and. a so< far-in-this-program.-'. ,,
expect carrots to be aheponom- smorgasbord dessert table.
f An awards dinner was held
ical choice - in a vegetable that
Mrs Carol Keyes of the Carol Saturday evening at which 19
Ann Shop ^will present the la- groups were recognized for their
test In fall fashions modeled- work. Shiawassee County Reby Altar Society members. Other publicans and Clinton County Remembers will model high fashion publican Women receivedawards
hair styles created by local beau-" for similar projects.
,
ticians.
Continued from Page 1-B

SHE IS A MEMBER of the
Ovid OES, VFW Auxiliary of
Hospital A u x i l i a r y
Ovid, Mead ExtensionHomeEconomlcs Study group,CarIandLitadds 2 new
, erary Club and the Farm Bureau. She hold the associate conboard members
ductress office in the OES.
The Moores live at 4322 CarThe Clinton Memorial Hospital
land Road, Carland. Mr Moore Auxiliary met Wednesday evenis retired. He operated a garage ing, Sept. 20. Chairman MacKinnon introduced the new board
members, Mrs Waldron and Mrs
Warstler.
Several Chairmen reported on
their group's activities during
A regular bridge tournament the summer; drapes for patients'
will get under way the first rooms; operating the gift cart;
three weeks in October, and making puppets and sewing new
a duplicate bridge tourney will articles in addition to mending
are some of the results.
start Oct. 7.
Plans are moving toward the
The tournaments are being
sponsored by the SU Johns, Jay- fall rummage sale. It willbe"held
cees, with- .Roger .Feeman of Friday and Saturday, pet. 20-21
207 S, Prospect" Street ss chair- in the Cbmmunity Room" of the
Central- National. Bank.- Mrs. Alman.
',•.-." •-. •'
Playoff periods for the regul- bert Nelsjpn and . Mrs Russell
ar bridge tournament have been Steffins are the chairmen. It is
extended to three weeks per suggested that the rummage be
round this year. The duplicate brought Thursday afternoon, Oct.
bridge will start Oct. 7 and will 19.
be played the first Saturday of ' The Michigan Association of
' Hospital Auxiliaries will meet in
each month through May.
THE FALL THEME will be
A three-man L a n s i n g City
More information and sched- the Jack Tar Hotel of Lansing,
ules are being worked out by • Oct. 9-10. Mrs Kohls and Mrs Council Committee Is already carried out in the decorating.
MacKinnon will attend.
studying the state's proposal to Mrs Pat Halfman is the decoraFeeman,
tion chairman. Continuing with
Lansing. .
~*
the fall theme, is the St. Sylvia
CLINTON SUPERVISORS," in guild making tallies and StvBerpressing for the study of an 'nadette guild making table deairport authority, hope to head corations. The St. Cecilia and
off a strlctly-Lansing operation St, Mary guilds will* see that
of the airport. They fear that if all things are set in place for
vutf titriUMC
that were the case, the city the evening and when the evenwould annex the airport property; ing ,is over the St. Rita and St.
this Carter and Nelson termed a Patricia guilds will see that
threat to their two townships. everything is taken down and
"I did not become supervisor of cleared away.
A smorgasbord dessert table
Watertown Township to preside
Impala Sport Coupe
over the liquidation of Water- featuring homemade desserts of
town Township," Carter said in all kinds is being planned by
rephrasing a lamous quotation chairman, Mrs Bonna Rae Henfrom the late Winston Churchill. ning.
The doorprizes, 23 inall,have
Carter suggested the formation of an airport authority con- been gathered together by Mrs
sisting of equal representation Rita Doyle. The grand prize is
from Clinton, Ingham and Eaton a silver coffee service.
counties and the City of Lansing.
Tickets for the event may be
The Clinton resolution now under purchased
f r o m'. Mrs Fred
study by the Ingham County board Meyer, ticket chairman, at the
encompasses that thought.
Carol Ann Shop or at the door.

SEE

BOB
LEWIS
For

AfCO
Heating and
A i r Conditioning

J

HOT WAJER
HEATING
and

PLUMBING.;

Hair, fashion
styles feature
of card party

Bridge tourney
start near

LINOLEUM
and

CARPETING
RCA

Whirlpool
Appliances

Airport.

CLINTON COUNTY Republican Women have begun a citycounty beautification p r o g r a m
with a master plan in which
other organizations will be asked
to participate.
C l i n t o n County was represented at this Conference by
Mrs E. O. Prince and Mrs Lawrence Sexton.
%

Sales, Service

'j

f

LEWIS"

HEATING, and
PLUMBING
EUREKA
\ t e Ph. 224-7189^

WEATHER BULLETIN!

Distinctively new!
Fastback or formal.
Both'68
Chevrolet Impala coupes.
Some want the spirited, actionpacked fastback'look. Others prefer
the poised and classic lines of our
new Custom Coupe. The beauty .
of it is, from Chevrolet and only
Chevrolet, you get both. Pick the*

one that's right for you and,
whichever great new style you
choose, you'l! also enjoy such exciting new quality features as
• (1) Chevrolet's quietest ride ever,
•because of Chevrolet's extensive
-use of electronic computers to help
isolate noise and vibrations.
(2) Better performance from a
bigger standard V8 with GM's new

exhaust emission control.
(3) Proved safety features including
many newones. (4) All kinds of
new comfort and convenience:
Hide-A-Way windshield wipers,
rich new instrument panels,
sumptuous new interiors.
Chevrolet's best... ever!

BULBS
* Hyacinths * Tulips
* Daffodils
PLANT NOW FOR
SPRING BEAUTY

/>.' th»*xcHlngn»w V '

JSIE'EL&R

OIL HOME HEAtfR

AUTOffuntV \
- .CONTROL!! v
ftiih«tUKodi4iUrtw

' fiowjtfvei.yw amazing

'5-

S W E E P I N G ^ HEAT
:\ Hw tolffen louvers En thefloor:beet outlet art footer driwo te
. .BNBU back andforth—weepingthe hui'bver the floor. AD new '
• W performance, styling ufd wetting odor*, Writ mw 0IEGLER (
.lives you a newdimensk* Iri heating comfort. See I t « * ] . 'T
'
'
'
"
'
' I I ' 1 '*• ' ' • ' « *

Garden Supplies
Hours: 9 to 5

Impala Custom Coupe

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealers.

Closed Sundays

Garden Center
of the PINE CREEK NURSERY
'S. US-27 Near Sturgis St.

110 W : Hlgham"

1ST. JOHNS

St. Johns

• Phone 224-2683
i^ope.l^T^.-.

«

AiWM

'

t
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You May Be One Of ManyslOO.OO WINNERS With

- Service PetMnnel

LUCKY
AWARD

land AFB, Tex. His new school
Is part of the Air Training Command Which conducts hundreds
of specialized courses to p r o vide technically trained personnel for the nation's aerospace
force.
Airman Daley, a graduate of
Ovid-Ersie High School, attended
Central Michigan University.
*
*

LATE JAMES PELTIER
. , . honored posthumously

Airman KENNETH R. WAGGONER, son of --Mr and Mrs
John R. Waggoner of 6953 Maple River Road, Elsie, has con\pleted basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. He has been assigned
to the Air F o r c e Technical
Training Center at Lowry AFB,
Colo., for specialized schooling
as a missile electronics specialist. Airman Waggoner, a 1966
graduate of Elsie High School,
attended Central Michigan University.

BRENT C. GRUBAUGH, 21 (left), son of Mr and Mrs
Loren Grubaugh of R - l Elsie, was promoted to Army sergeant
during ceremonies near Augsburg, Germany, Aug. 18. P r e senting thefinsignia is Col. John B, Wadsworth J r . , commanding officer of the 24th Infantry Division's 3rd Brigade, as
Sergeant' Major John K, Murray looks on. Sgt. Grubaugh,
assigned with Headquarters Company of the 3rd Brigade,
entered the Army January 1966, He is a 1964 graduate of
Elsie High School.

Soldier honored
posthumously
DeWitt —A b r o n z e star,and
bronze star with oak leaf cluster were awarded posthumously
last Monday to Pfc. James W.
Peltier, Clinton County soldier
was killed accidentally last April
8 by another U. S% soldier riding
in the same vehicle with him in
"Vietnam.
His parents, Mr and MrsA,B,
Peltier of 1600 Howe Road, D e Witt, accepted the award" from
Col. Robert G. Piatt of the U.S.
Army.
Pfc. Peltier was serving with
the 1st Infantry Division in Vietnam at the time of his death.
He entered the Army Aug. 17,
1966, and had been overseas
since last Christmas. He was
a 196^ graduate of Bath High
School.

W E
„ TIS?2YE

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

£ • SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER GROWN

FOUR LEGGED OR DOUBLE BREASTED

FRYING CHICKENS ™ 3 4 *
SWIFT'S PROTON

TENDER MEATY

PROTEN BONELESS

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 1 CHUCK STEAKS CHUCK ROAST

28 58

$ I VTA*

ib.

*,

,

PVT. ROBERT SPERRY

For ALL Your
Building or Remodeling
it's
STYLETQNE A N T I Q U E
P L Y W O O D PANELING
FOR GREATER .
BEAUTY . . . LASTING
SATISFACTION).

Panel

t i

DeWitt Lumber Co.

Army Warrant Officer CLINTON C. PURVIS (left), whose
mother, M r s Thelma P e r r y , lives at 505 N. Ottawa Street,
St.'JohnSj receives congratulations and the Bronze Star Medal
during ceremonies near Long Glao, Vietnam, Aug. 12. Congratulating him is Lt. Col. John F , McArdle, executive officer
of the 11th Armored Cavalry Regiment. WO Purvis received
the award for outstanding meritorious service in combat
operations against hostile forces in Vietnam while serving
as a food advisor in the 11th Armored Cavalry Regiment.
(Purvis entered the Army in July 1946 and was last stationed
at Ft. Benning Ga. He completed his high school education
through the General Education Development Test. His wife,
Jenny lives at 11 Ridgeway Drive, Columbus, Ga.

ARTHUR A. CAUDY
Seaman Recruit ARTHUR A,
CAUDY, 20, USN, son of Mr
and Mrs John Frank Caudy Sr.
of 208 Wight Street, St. Johns,
and' husband of the former Miss
/ Sally J. Rosecrance of 76 Virginia Avenue, I o n i a / h a s been
graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the Naval Training Center at Great
Lakes, HI. In the first weeks
of his naval service he studied
military subjects and lived and
worked under conditions similar to those he will encounter
on his i i r s t ship or at his first
shore station.
*
*

OPEN: .Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon'ST. JOHNS' Phone - John Half'224-45 56
DeWITT. MICH. • „
'
P h o n e 669-2765

'I

GERALD T. HARDMAN, 22,
whose wife, Lana, lives on R-4,
St. Johns, was promoted to Army
specialist for Aug.2lwhileserving with the 66th Military P o lice Company in Vietnam.
Spec. Hardman, a military policeman in the company, entered
the Army .in October 1966 and
was stationed at F t . Gordon,,
Ga., before arriving in Vietnam
last March.
He is a 1964 graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School, St.
Johns. Before enterlngthe Army,
the specialist was employed by
the General Motors Corp.* Lansing.
Spec, Hardman is the sou of
Mr and Mrs Verne W. Hardman.
*

•

*

Fireman Apprentice THOMAS
C. HELMS, USN, son 6f Mr
and * Mrs David O. Helms of
301 S. Kibbee, St. Johns, j e turhed to Norfolk, Va., Sept.
20 aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS America after an

WHEAT BREAD ^
POLLY ANNA

19<
lib.
4 0z.
LVS.

POTATO BREAD
59f VALUE-POLLY ANNA

12 1/2 OZ. Wt.
Pkg.

P' NUT BUTTER COOKIES2^ 4 9 *
&&£g$32$

99$ VALUE'^SP'ARTAN

STRAWBERRY , H f K
PRESERVES u . 1
29 $ VALUE-DELMONTE-P1NE-G RAPE FRUIT

DEL "MONTE

DEL MONTE-12 OZ. WT. CHILI SAUCE OR

GREEN or WAX BEANS £ 9 9 * TOMATO CATSUP T 4 ™ $ 1
49? VALUE-COUNTRY FRESH

COTTAGE CHEESE

SBA tornado
loan offer
expires Oct. 21/
The Disaster Loan Program,
established by thd S m a l l Business Administration as a consequence of the April 21 tornado
in the Clinton and Kent County
areas, will be terminated Oct.
21, according to the announcement made by Robert F . Phillips, SBA regional director for
Michigan.
Victims of the tornado, whether business concerns, home owne r s or others, have been eligible under, the program .to ap-j
ply for loans to replace, r e pair or rebuild damaged property, real or personal, less any
Insurance proceeds or any other I
financial
assistance. T r i e s ej
disaster loans' are available to
any victim proving loss due to
t h a t disaster and capable"of|
showing repayment ability.
Inquirers ' a n d
applicants 1
should furnish the following 1)|
list of business or household
furniture and/or personal pos-i
sessions lost, Showing the orlH
ginal cost; 2) estimate from a|
reliable contractor, builder o r [
repairman detailing the cost of 1
repairing the damaged property,
or replacing it in its approxi-j
mate original condition. *
*
Any'further Information re-1
garding this Disaster Loan P r o gram can be obtained by contacting the Small Business Administration's regional office in
Detroit. The Detrblt Regional
Office is located at 1200 Book
B u i l d i n g , 1249 Washington j
Boulevard, Detroit.

REG. 29? POLLY ANN CRACKED

35$ VALUE-APPIANWAY

PIZZA MIX

•X.

during four years of continuous extended i deplq^ment -with thej
active service, , ' ^ . J ;* ^ n U . k . S i x t h . E ^ e t i n . t t i ' e ^ ^ e r j ; , ;
The S a r a t o g a is presently rean.
serving with the Sixth 'Fleet In
*
*
the Mediterranean.
Marine Pfc. LAWRENCE D.
*
*
FLADUNG, son of Mr and Mrs
Joseph J. Fladung of R-3, Mye r s Road, DeWitt, completed two"
weeks of training under simulated combat conditions in the
fundamentals of day and night
patroling, employment of infantry weapons, survival methods
and assault tactics at this Marine
Corps base.
This individual combat training is given every Marine after
h i s graduation from recruit
training. While in the field he
was taught how to usehand grenades, a compass and the principles of map reading and land
navigation. He .learned how to
d e t e c t the disarm mines and
booby traps and, while being
exposed to live machine gun
fire, he learned to advance safely from one point to another.

'

•n

"

l

Pvt. ROBERT G. SPERRY, son
of Mr and Mrs Lester G. Sperry
of 1150 8th St., S.E., Winter
Haven, Fla, has completed basic
Army Pvt. ROBERT R. SCHA- training at Fort Benning, Ga.,
FER is assigned to Company E, and is presently\home on leave.
8th Battalion, 3rd Brigade, in
He is the grandson of Mr and
the United States Army Train- Mrs Gordon H. Sperry of 501
ing Center, Armor (USATCA) at N. Ottawa Street, St. Johns. <
F t . Knox, Ky. He will spend the
His next assignment will he
next two months learning the at Fort Jackson, S.C., where
fundamental skills of the soldier he will be receiving advanced
—firing live ammunition under Individual (raining.
simulated ' c o m b a t situations,
Sperry enlisted in the regular
learning protective measures army July 10, He attended Winter
and first - aid, for chemical,' bio- Haven High School, Winter, Haven,
logical and radiological attacks, Fla., and Forest Lake Academy
as, well as being schooled in- at Maltland, Fla. •
the use of modern a r m s .
* .
*
Following the completion of
CLARE WINSLOW, Navy F i r e basic training, Pvt. Schafer who
man,
son of Mrs Audrey Dumond
is the son of Mr and Mrs Norbert E. Schafer of 7311 w . Parks ^of Owosso and Clare Winslow of
Road, St. Johns, will receive at St, Johns, is enroute to the South
least an additional eight weeks Pacific aboard the destroyer e s of either advanced instruction or cort USS Mills as support unit
on-the-job training to qualify of Operation Deep Freeze '68.
*
*
him in a specialized military
Aviation
Electronics
Techniskill.
cian 2/C. EDWARD P. MICH*
*
ALEK, USN, son of Mr and Mrs
Airman RANDOLPH B. DA" Steven Michalek J r . of 504 Wight
LEY, son of Mr and Mrs Blair Street, St. Johns, received his
V<. Daley of 421 S. Ovid, Elsie, second award for good conduct
Mich., has been selected for while serving with Reconnaistechnical training atLowryAFB, sance Attack Squadron N i n e
Colo., as a U.S. Air Force com- aboard the aircraft carrier USS
munications - electronics spe- Saratoga^
cialist. •
The award is given for demJ| T h e airman recently com- onstrating high achievement In
pleted basic training at Lack- conduct and proficiency in rate

•4,

911 E. STATE ST., ST. JOHNS, MICH
Open 9 to 9 Mon. thru Sat. Closed Sunday

'

lpt

47? VALUE-KRAFT

43*

ctr

SOFTPARKAY

31 $ VALUE-BREAST-O-CHICKEN

43? VALUE-JUNKET CHOC,

SOCIABLES, BACON THINS, ETC. •

QUICK FUDGE MIX

3 P S, M

NABISCO SNACKS

NABISCO CREME SANDWICH

REG. 7? VALUE-CANNED

OREO COOKIES

ROXEY DOG FOOD

NESTLE'S SEMI-SWEET OR

22*1

1 lb. 3 oz.
pkgs. ,

S1.78 VALtE-PRESTONE

ANTI-FREEZE
|—•

j
•

I

M

1 BIG E SPECIAL COUPON"!

•

5

/

1

;

Asst! or decorated 2 ply 75 ct.

»

54

LIMIT 1 GAL.

5*1

15 1/2 oz. wt.
CAN,

r

MICH. POTATOES

1

i
I

'

|

25

20'£ 49*
10 Ib. basket
1.75 * '

H.G. TOMATOESLB.19'

,

Limit 1 pkg. with $5 food purchase-excluding
Beer, Wine or Cigarettes
_
Coupon good thru Sat. Sept. 30,f 1967

LG..HEAD

HESSLER'S FINEST UNCLASSIFIED

|
I

1 BIG E SPECIAL COUPON Y—:—l
*
•
I
20? VALUE-MORTON HOUSE

I BOUNTY TOWELS 2 £ ? 2 6 * | I BAKED BEANS
I
I

pkgs.

/

HEAD LETTUCE

pkgs.

SWANSDOWN GERMAN

CHOC. CAKE MIX

3

8 1/2 to 9 oz.

CRISP CALIF.

5 3/4 02.

MILK CHOC. MORSELS
-

2 £79*

j
j •
j

*

4

16 1/2 OZ.

wt..
can

.

39«

I
I
> I

" ,

Limit 4 with $5 food purchase-excluding,
Beer, Wine or Cigarettes
Coupon good thru Sat. Sept. 30/1967

II

,

J
j
•
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ELEVENTH BIG WEEK OF
TO&IMU

THIS WEEK WIN AS MUCH AS

In BINGO BUCKS
"Bingo Bucks" Spend Like Cash at Participating Merchants Below

IT'S FUN!
1
*

f-

tJ

THEY-LOOK LIKE THIS ONLY SMALLER WITH NUMBERS

*_' Zt'H*

y

It'

PICK UP CARDS NOW AT PARTICIPATING FIRMS — The More Cards You Play the Better Your Chances tp Win
If

5
PICK UP FREE BINGO CARDS: Each week (adults only, please) pick up
your FREE Bingo cards from any of the sponsoring merchants listed
below*- Rules of the game allow the merchants to give you only one card
on each store visit. However, you. may make as many visits as you wish
each day of the week. THE MORE CARDSYOU PLAY THE BETTER ARE
YOUR CHANCES OF "WINNING.

11th Game Ends
Monday, Oct. 2

HOW TO PLAY: To play, check the ads in each week's issue of the
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The ads of the merchants listed below will
contain one or more 'Newspaper Bingo* numbe,rs-ln the *Bingo Bug*
symbol (shown above). O c c a s i o n a l l y numbers, in the *Bingo Bug*
symbol, may be found elsewhere in the newspaper. IF YOU CAN MATCH
(JUST CIRCLE OR "X* THE MATCHING NUMBERS) ALL 24 NUMBERS
ON ANY ONE OF YOUR BINGO CARDS -YOU HAVE A "BINGO" - AND
YOU ARE A WINNER!!

be turned info this NewsJ

paper by Monday 5:00 p.m.

y» \

AT LEAST $50 WEEKLY!! Winners will share a weekly prize of $50^
issued in "Bingo Bucks' that spend like cash at any <5f the sponsoring
merchants. If there is only one winner, he or she wins all of the $50..
If there is more than one winner, all winners will share the $50 in

equal amounts. If there are no winners any week,.the $50 weekly prize
money will be added to the following week's prize fund.
CHECK EACH ISSUE OF THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS: Each game is
complete In each week's issue. 'A new game will start each Thursday
and be completed the following Monday. A new set of Bingo numbers
will be published each week in the sponsoring merchants' ads and
possibly elsewhere In the paper and these new numbers only must be
used, A new color of Bingo cards will be available at the participating
stores* To be eligible to win, you must play Bingo cards of the correct
color for that week's game. The color of the cards for each week's
game will be announced on this page,
IF YOU ARE A WINNER: If you'have a winning Bingo card, ON WHICH
ALL 24 NUMBERS HAVE BEEN MATCHED WITH THE NUMBERS
APPEARING EACH WEEK IN THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, write
your name, address, phone number, and the ,name of the store where
you got your winning card on the back of your card and mail to The
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS. The envelope containing your card must be
received by 5 p.m. Monday.of the following weekj or bring your winning
card to the office by 5 p.m. Monday of the following week.

GAME
CARDS
Starts TODAY thru Mon

PICK UP YOUR i f E O CARDS FROM THESE
MERCHANTS TODAY!
ST. JOHNS

, -

Capitol Savings & Loan
Boron's .
Glaspie Drug Store
Carol Ann Shop
Parr's Rexall Drugs
Beck's Farm Market

Benson Heating & Plumbing

NO OBLIGATION OR PURCHASE NECESSARY: There is no obligation or purchase necessary.
A copy of the paper is available for playing the game at the office of this newspaper - also at the
public libraries. You may play as many cards as you wish—they are free. Get additional cardsone at a time—each dayoftheweek—from the friendly merchants listed bel6w (adults only, please).

Economy Shoe Store

OVID
Maron's IGA Foodlifier

Nick's Fruit Market

DeWITT

Central Michigan Lumber Co. DeWitt Lumber Co.
Eberhard's

DeWitt Pharmacy
ELSIE

^

Clark's Service

Richards Dairy

William's Hardware

Hub Tire Center

Wooley's 5c~$l Store
Elsie Lumber Co.

Reed's Thriftway Mkt.
Da I man Hardware

-i

CHANCE DETERMINES NUMBERS: Bingo numbers
for each week's game are jlrawn at random from a
revolving Bingo number dispensing cage at the office
of this newspaper. Some duplication of-Blngo numbers
may appear in the merchants' ads.* This duplication '
does not affect the game or the total numbers drawn.
All numbers for each week's game will be someplace
in the sponsoring merchants' ads and possibly else- /
where in the paper. Employees of this newspaper and
their families are not eligible to win any of the prizes.

ASHLEY
^
Ashley Hardware. *
FOWLED
Becker Furniture

*

DIFFERENT COLORED CARDS EACH WEEK: The color of the cards changes each week. To be
a winner, you must play Bingo cards of the correct color for that week. Mutilated or altered cards
will not be honored. ALL 24 NUMBERS ON A CARD MUST BE MATCHED TO WIN.

Today!

Winning Card Looks

J
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Schools to close
Oct. 5 and 6 for
MEA conference

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
.

1,

Sunday callers In the E\dorls
Hahn home were Mrs M a r j l e
Myszak and boys of DeWitt, Mrs
Don Hennlng and children, Mr
and Mrs David Parks and fihlldren, Cap Parks, Vince Wilson,'
and George Balmer.
Miss Rita Pence of near Holt,
vlsltedMrsKaySchmldtmanSun-'
day.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Parks
and children, vince Wilson and
Pat Stevens v i s i t e d George
Balmer Sunday. ,
Russ Sullivan and KenSchmldtman visited George Balmer Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher
and Kevin attended the Jenks—
Parks wedding reception Saturday night at Lansing.
> Mr and Mrs Paul Schaefer
visited Mrs Porter Parks and
• girls Sunday evening.
Clare Witt and Mr and Mrs
Charles Fisher of St. Johnswere
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Charles Fisher and Kevin.
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
girls and Mrs Nancy Potts attended' the Jenks—Parks rehearsal
dinner at the home of Mrs Clyde
Jenks In Lansing Friday evening.
Mrs Porter Parks and girls
visited Mrs Jerry Myszak of
D^Witt and Mrs Clyde Jenks of
Lansing Sunday.

Schools will not be in session across Clinton County
and much ot central Michigan
next Thursday and Friday
(Oct. 5 and 6) as more than
5,000 teachers a t t e n d the
Michigan Education Assn.'s
Region 8 Conference at the
Civic Center in Lansing,
Teachers will attend the
conference from Clinton,
Ingham, Livingston, Eaton-and
Shiawassee counties. While
they will be concerned with
exchanging information that
will aid them in their profession, the main topic of the
conference will be the student.
Two conference programs
will be devoted to methods
of providing individualized instruction," while another section will deal with problems
of youngsters coming. from
disadvantaged families. New
texts and teaching materials
will be on display. Another
conference session will deal
with the K-6 in-service instructional television s e r vice.

Neighbors attendingtheParksJenks wedding Saturday afternoon
were Mr and Mrs Grayling Pyle,
Mrs Harold Hoerner, Mrs Gertrude Sargent, Mr and Mrs Vernon Sargent and Janet, Mr and Mrs
Charles Fisher and Kevin, Don
Potts, Miss E l n o r a Dumond,
Pamela Parks, Mrs Ethel Lang,
M-r and Mrs Richard Grove and
family, Mr and Mrs H a r v e y
Hoerner and girls and Mrs Eldoj-is Hahn.

SUCH EXOTIC s c i e n c e
workshops as "Experiments
With Light," "Atoms and
Molecules," and "Space and
Space Travel* will be featured. Among the demonstrations will be an example of
how basic science concepts
can be communicated to students with a minimum of expense.
Other meetingswillemphaslze the language arts. In addition to an extensive program d e a l i n g with theproblems' of teaching the vital
"reading" p o r t i o n s of the
"three R's,w many of the 5,000
teachers will concern themselves with language arts as
t a u g h t in the junior high
'schools.
"With education a growing,
living process, we feel that
the two-day region eight con-

^
jMr and Mrs Tom B a r n e s of
Lansing were Tuesday night
visitors of Mr and Mrs Richard
Grove and family. .
ijMr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and girls, Mr and Mrs Howard
Sargent, 'and Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Don Potts.
gMr and Mrs E.J. Brace were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs E l m e r B r a c e of
Brighton.

I'
• • » ...

FIND THE
USED CAR
WANT
"Visit Our Used Covered &
-Cemented Car Port,
at High am and Brush

i

Egatt Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W, Higham

,

ST. JOHNS

Use Your Seat Belts!!

ference will give all our teachers in t h e kindergarten
•through the 12th grade an
opportunity to gain new in-,
formation and new insight into
the problems of providing the
best possible educational opportunity for our students,"
conference Chairman Prank
Rogers of Lansing said.

CMU extension
course held up
by law sign-up
Plans for a university-credit
class in education in the Perrington-Middleton area district
are^eing held up pending the
securing additional registrations. The class is offered by
Central Michigan„University Off
Campus Education. The initial
enrollment period was scheduled
for Sept. 21, when nine students
registered.
The course offered is Education 425, Science in the Elementary School, earning two hours'
credit. Students may contact Al
Rolph, Central Michigan University Off Campus Education office,
if they wish to enroU. The first
class meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, Oct.' 4, at 7 p.m. if
enough students register prior
to that time.
The class will be taught by Dr
Jack Evans of the CMU School
of Education. It will satisfy two
of the six hours required in methods courses or it may be used
as an elective.

iMaynard Beck on the arrival of
a grandson ~bVn to Mr and Mrs
Mike Oatley of Des Plalnes, 111.
By Mrs Doris Fisher
Mr and Mrs Gill Baker and
(family spent Sunday evening with
. The Salem EUB WSWS was (Mrs Harmon Earegood at St.
(entertained at the home of Mrs iLouls.
Marv Schlarf Thursday evening—
Mrs Ray S n y d e r of Maple
[with Mrs Eleanor Pogleson as Rapids showed colored slides of
c o - h o s t e s s . S e c r e t a r y Mrs Turkey at Salem EUB Church
Gladys Hankey r e p o r t e d the Wednesday evening.
electric roaster for the church
Rose Marie Baker was a parwas ordered from the stamps that ticipant with the Rodney B.Wilson
were c o l l e c t e d . The program' High School Band at the UnivChristian Decision Making was ersity of Michigan of Ann Arbor
led by Mrs Gladys Hankey and .Saturday.
v
four discussion g r o u p s made
Mr and Mrs Ervin Baylis of
decisions in eight cases present-. .Trufant were overnight guests
ed. Races and Reconciliation will Wednesday of Mr and Mrs Harry
be discussed at the October meet- Patterson.
ing.
Mr and Mrs L.H. Evitts of
Rev C.J. Adams of Owosso Eureka were Saturday evening
College was the guest speaker guests of Mr and Mrs Gill Baker
at Salem EUB Church Sunday. and family.
The pastor Rev Ralph Conine and
Mr and Mrs James Fisher
family were in Ohio.
and family spent the weekend at
• Congratulations to Mr and Mrs Croton Dam near Newaygo.

Page 5 B
6 Fading Roses
lose 21 pounds

County Line News

TOPS Fading Roses met Wednesday afternoon with eightmem[bers present. Therewere STOPS
[with 21 pound loss and 1 pig
(with 1 pound gain recorded and
1 turtle. A new contest started
this week and will last ior 10
weeks ending Nov. 22. The member losing the most weight dur,ing this period will win a turkey.
New pals were chosen. The
.two having the largesttotal weight
(loss for 10 weeks will each wir
a shampoo and set.
Pauline Coffman was crowned
Queen of the week with 4 l/2
pound loss.
' Starting Oct. 4 meetings will
be held at the1 home of Alice
Hicks.

The annual convention of the
Michigan division of the American Cancer Society will be held
at the Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing next Wednesday and Thurs day, Oct. 4 and 5.
Reservations locally should be
made immediately with' Mrs
Audrey Pruchtl/chairman of vol-"
unteers for the Clinton County
chapter of the American Cancer
Society.
- ^Speakers at the convention will
include Dr Eli Gleiberman, University of Michigan instructor
in internal medicine in the Division of Chemotherapy; Gordon
Jeffery of Toledo, Ohio, a member of the National Board of the
ACS and president of the Ohio
Division Boardj Dr Arthur S.
Campbell, vice president for
service to cancer patients at the
national office of the ACS: and
Dr Carlile of Seattle, Wash.,
from t h e Department of Radiology at the Mason Clinic. Dr
Carlile will speak at the noon
luncheon Oct*. 5 on the topic
"Problems in Cancer Control."
Other convention highlights Include sessions and workshops
on crusade, improving unit board
meetings, public education, publicity and service.

YOUR SPARTAN
'STORE
6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27

DEL MONTE CREAM or KERNEL

CORNorPEAS
• J CANS Q 3

DEL MONTE
FRUIT COCKTAIL
CUT GR. or FRENCH STYLE BEANS
CHILI SAUCE
CANS

1-U.
CANS

IJ-OZ.
WT. CAM

4 *1i
MIX

OR

MATCH
f

D a MONTE SLICED ft HALVES

PEACHES
CENTER CUT

1-LB.
CANS

PORK CHOPS

•CHASSIS LUBRICATIONS

LB.

1

flEHCH OHI0H, CHKKffl M A B5XET, S0C1ABIES & BACON THINS

A

7./

r

$•

NABISCO SNACK CRACKERS 3 * 1
FOULD'S THIN SPAGHETTI, SEA SHELLS AND

7-OZ..
WT.
PKG.

ELBO MACARONI
FACIAL TISSUE

GOLDEN HORN CORN OIL

200-CT.
BOX

KRAFT'S SOFT

2 t U B . TRAYS

+\1\

10
15

* - " * ^ " ^ - - » vl*S "'•"••* " " u T

•Jtf

DOG FOOD

39'

MARGARINE 4 >* P
PARKAY MARGARINE ™; 3 9 <

R0XEY
IS'^-OZ.
WT. CANS

5*

^ * * ^ S ^ w i t h $5 purchase
1

sS^-lty* f ? , a n s ^ - ^

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

PURINA DOG CHOW 25 bs 2 . 6 9 p|j||cH FILLETS^ 3 9 '
"OIL CHANGES & FILTERS

Celery £ " 19* Apples
RED and WHITE GRAPES

•BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES

y2 bu. 159

»* - « « "

PRUNE PLUMS

' OUR SERVICE IS TOPS

</2b.

We have deliciously ripe

HARRIS OIL CO.
Next to Eberhard's

Jonathan

P E A C H E S RED HAVEN % bu.

—ARMSTRONG T I R E S —
a n d that g r e a t ZEPHYR G A S O L I N E

E. M-21

4%4fcj

COUNTRY STYLE

COTTAGE CHEESE,

*5H0CK ABSORBERS * MUFFLERS & TAIL PIPES

<

1.

LOIN ROAST 6 9
SPARE RIBS
63

COUNTRY FRESH MB., M-ot CTN>

for .

$

TENDERLOIN PORTION, PORK

PEANUT BUTTER < S - 3 •'• 99
STRAWBERRY Preserve — 3 '•• 89'
PURINA CAT CHOW
4>- 88'

OLD CARS
AND NEW

JUST HUMAN
Good intentions are all right
as far as they go — the big
trouble is that they sometimes
fail to go the whole distance.

FARM
MARKET

Cancer Society
convention in
Lansing Oct. 4, 5

Ph. 224-4726

••OTjl^B*"

TOMATOES

SPARTAN FROZEN CRINKLE CUT • %

FRENCH FRIES 3

*%*•*

89c

* Shurflno TaHered Tom Peathot
.
lb., 13-ox. can 39c
ChllUn Beant In_Chlli Gravy. _>. „,
„ „ _|b <ao-'/aic
Shurflno Noodiet.
, „
, „ „_ _12-oi. wt, pkg. 29e
Shurflno Flour . ,-,
,
„ „ 5-lb. bog 49c
Shurflno Yellow Coke Mix ... _ . ..,
l b , 3-o». pltg. 29c
.Shurfln* Choc. Fudge FrotHng Mix ™13W.oi.wr.pfcg, 29c
Shurfln* Shortening . ,_ „,,
3-lb, con 73e
Shurflno Pancako M i x ™ „
„.
».,._ _ 2-lb. pkg. 39e
Shurflno Woffle Syrup ..
..,_,
. „ „ q|, bll. 49c
Camay
„ — „ ,, —
pert on al 4/45e
Tide 'regular*
_,'.
1.
lb., 4-©i. pkg. 32e
Cauade 'regular*
......
.v.-lb,, 4 - M . phg. 41c

b 19$
4.59
2.25

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY

* * . «&>

by pound and
half bushel

.- It Pays to Drive io Beck's Farm M a r k e t

:S

> These events headline travel
interests for the upcoming week
is listed by the Michigan Tourst Council:
The-4 Unionvllle Agricultural
and Horticultural Fair at Unionvllle on Thursday; Festival of the
Forks at Albion Saturday; Harvest of Harmony at Escanaba
Saturday; A r c h e r ' s Wnitetail
Roundup at Grayling Saturday
and Sunday;, and Thumb District
Plowing Match at Port Huron
Oct. 5.

_« Save at Beck's Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's

SPARTAN WHITE AND ASSORTED

x

The American Legion of Mich-,
ligan will meet in Bay City Sept."
29 through Oct. 1 for its annual
fall conference. State Commander Miles S, Ansbaugh of Reading says over 1,500 LegionInaires are expected to attend
(the sessions . , .
T h r e e new portable classirooms went into service at the
IWacousta School Sept. 18, Eighty-six students in the fifth and
sixth grades, plus teachers Mrs
Patt Knapp, Miss Charlyne Ball
and Ron Gallagher, will occupy
jthe portable units , . .
A 16-year-old boy has admitted the theft of about $50
Sfrom a cash register last .Tuesday at Rick's Service Station in
Bath, according to Township Po-*
lice Chief Gaylord David, The
money was recovered , . ,

Michigctii
•raVef eVerife

Save at Beck's Farm M a r k e t 2~

\.

'
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Bond Commission
Weekly Report

By MRS, WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent—Ph. 682-3553

OES reports

$400 in
chair lift fund

FRESH
CUT-UP

c

- Whole
- ' Flyers

cG

31 lb

it

SPARE RIBS
"SUPER-JIIGHT"
2 TO 3-LB. SIZES

59

The Maple Rapids Chapter of
Blue Star Mothers met at the
home of Nellie Wilson Wednesday evening. The various committees gave their reports and
they were sent to the various
State Chairmen. The hospital
chairman sent the money for
the use of the Veterans Facility ''Hospital in Grand Rapids.
The ladies also made eight lap
robes to be used by wheel chair
patients. The first meeting of
October will be with Mrs Dorothy *Martln and the second at
the Wilbur Bancroft home.
F i f t e e n Boy Scouts, t h e i r
leaders and four-parents took a

c
lb

*V

'SUPER-RIGriT" QUALITY

Pork Loins
7-RIB END
PORTION

LOIN END
PORTION

c

-39* »49
s^

• -

j--.

.

.

,

r

South Greenbush

^

:

By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003

N E W ! Everyday Low Price

CHURCH NOTES!
-The WSCS will meet Thursday
evening at 8 at the church. Mrs
Flossie Wakefield and Mrs Elsie McColloh will be co-hostesses.
Next Sunday is World Wide
communion.
Sunday, Oct. 8, Is Layman's
Day. Maple Rapids, Lowe and
Greenbush will-cooperate with
the service. Definite plans will
be announced next week.

A&P Cane Sugar

5 49
.

:

j

—

c

^

i

SAVE 20c! JANE PARKER

CHOCOLATE
BROWNIES
NETWT.
13-OZ.
FOIL PKG.

49

A&P BRAND VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE

2 -V

A&P—ALL GREEN CUT ..

•

v ->

3 vast 8 9
NETWT. A H .

Asparagus . V . . . •
^MICHIGAN U.S.,No. I GRADE^

MCINTOSH
APPLES
Never, Never Discount A&P
SHOP
the Store
Thai Cans
About YOU
PRJCES EFFECTIVE T H O U G H SATURDAY, SEPT. 30th

Maguerite Berry, worthy matron of Maple Rapids Chapter No.
76, OES, extended greetings and
a welcome to officers and members as chapter resumed Its
meetings Sept. 18.
Grace Upton, coalman of the
sunshine committee, reported on
a visit with Clare Lr(efry at
the Masonic Home and other activities of her committee.
The secretary, Eleanor Fogleson, reported over $400 in the
chair lift fund. Grand Chapter,
the Centennial session, will be
held Oct. 10-12. The proposed
legislation, to be voted on at
this session, was read and discussed. Auditing Committee, Marie Roberts, Shirley Craig and
Maurice Paine and refreshment
committee Nellie Van Sickle,
Esther Van Sickle, Athol Gamble
Emma Mundell, Nina Waldron,
Retha Winans, James Lowe and
James Craig were appointed.
After the meeting adjourned, r e freshments were served in the
dining room, decorated by
Winnifred Walker and her committee.

.'

4-H NOTES:'
The Frenches Corners 4-H
Club will neet at the Roy Davis
home Wednesday evening at 7:30
reorganize for the coming winter
projects,
Charles Rasdale and' sons,
Michael and Robert, spent the
weekend at Frankfort and Crystal Lake where they fished.
Mr and Mrs Earl Whitlock
visited Mr and Mrs George West
of Owosso. Mrs Pearl Crom of
St. Johns accompanied them,
Mr and Mrs E. G. Stockwell
were in Akron, Ohio, the past 1
weekend visiting their daughter,
Katherine.
F. G. Fenner of Laingsburg
called at the Nora and Hazel
Beebe home Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs LaVerne Argerslnger and Mr and Mrs Hugh
Argersinger were in Ithaca Sat-,
urday to attend the funeral of
the latter's sister Mrs Hazel
Gladstone,
Scotty Price, grandson of Mr
and Mrs Hugh Argersinger, is
a patient in Clinton Memorial
Hospital of St. Johns.
* Mr and Mrs Roy Davis accompanied their son, Allen, to
Houghton Friday where he is a
student at the Technological University. On their way home they
visited relatives at Rogers City.
Mr and Mrs Earl Crlss were
recent visitors from Lansing
at the home of Mrs Jay Gillson.
,Mr and Mrs Stucky came from
Detroit to visit their son-in-law
and daughter and family from
Tuesday until Thursday.
Mr and Mrs John Bishop accompanied Clyde Maneval to his
farm at Wolverine Friday afternoon. They returned Saturday.
Miss Nora and Mrs Hazel Beebe spent that time at the Bishop
home with Carol and David.
/
Mr and Mrs Earl Whitlock '
attended a Sons of America Revolution meeting at the Bavarian
Inn at Frankenmuth Saturday,
Mrs Margaret Smako of Flint
accompanied them.
Sunday evening supper guests
at the Hugh Argersinger home
were Mr and Mrs Gary Gee, Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Price of St.
Johns, Mr and Mrs Donald Johnson, Mr and Mrs Dean Myers
and family and Mr and Mrs
Richard Argersinger.

weekend hike and canoe 'trip
on the Rifle River. The boys
covered a total/ of 52 miles,
each carrying their own pack
for camping and cook-outs. They
put in at West Branch and were
met at Selkirk. They had not intended to go that many miles
but did not take into acc6unt the
twisting and turning of the river,
which more than doubled the.
miles they had planned on canoeing.
Mr and Mrs Preston Corson,
Fred Corson of St. Johns, Mrs
Kathleen Benjamin and three
sons of Corunna and Jack Gerhold of Saginaw were guests of
Mr and Mrs Bert Hlller of Greenbush township Wednesday evening, honoring M r s Corson's
birthday.
Wendall White Is a patient at
Cleveland G e n e r a l Hospital
where he had heart surgery last
Tuesday. Mrs White is staying
there with him'for the first few
days following the operation, at
least. Word was received here
"that he came through the operation very well.
Don't forget the turkey dinner
at the Congregational Church
Oct. 5 served family style.
Miss Evelyn Conner&andReva
Borrows spent the weekend at
their home near Remus.
Scott Douglas, is the name of
the new, grandson of Mr and Mrs
Fay Blackledge. He was b o r n
Sept. 21 at Carson City Hospital
to t h e i r daughter and her husband, Mr and Mrs Douglas Greer
of rural St. Johns. He''weighed
6 pounds 5 ounces. Scott has a
sister, Toni 5.
Mrs Wilbur Bancroft attended
the Rotary Lunch at St. Johns
Tuesday. All postmasters of the
county had been Invited to attend
as Postal Service Week was
being observed. Post master,
J.D. Robinson showed a film
*A Straight Line* as part of
the'zip code promotion.
Mrs Lola Jones of rural Eagle
called on Mrs Carl Ball Friday.
Mrs Vera BaU visited her niece
and friends in Ithaca Thursday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Rocky Martin
returned Sunday from a week's
fishing tripsin Canada. Mrs Martin reported -the weather was
just perfect andflshingtoogood.
Mrs Mildred Matthews, who
has been spending the past two
months visiting relatives and
friends here returned to her
home in Edinburg, Texas.
Dr Dee N. Allen, Maple Rapids Optometrist, was among
the 110 who attended the annual
Fall Educational meeting of District 4, Michigan Optometrlc Association, held In Saginaw at the
Ramada Inn, Sept. 20. Mrs Allen
accompanied him.

By ROBERT ELDRIDGE
Road Clerk
As they say in show business,
I've got ahardmantofoHow. Don
Ewing, the man Pm-suceeding in
this job of clerk for the Clinton
County Road Commission and in
writing this column, is, by comparison, a professional, and my
efforts will seem amateurish. But
bear with me, please. There will
be mistakes made, but I'll do
my very best to measure up to
the high standard set by my
predecessor.
(
These past two weeks have
been busy ones here at the commission. Last Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, the American
Road Builders Assoc held their
convention in Detroit. This is
a national association of people
Interested In and working for
the building of good roads, and
this was the first time Michigan
has ever been host to their convention. Mr Nobis, Mr Haske,
Mr' Ewing and myself attended
the sessions.
The commission held its regular meeting on Friday, Sept.
IS, Instead of thescheduledMonday date so as not.to conflict
with the above-mentioned convention. At this meeting it was
decided to purchase two Ford
tandeni trucks from Egan Motor
Sales as per the low bid^they
submitted recently. These are to
replace two.heavy conventional,
trucks. Truck bodies for these
units are to be purchased from
Truck & Trailer Sales Co. of
Lansing and under-bodles from
Shults Equipment Co. of Ithaca,
both having submitted low bids
.for this equipment.
Lunday Motor Sales was low
bidder on furnishing a threeq u a r t e r - t o n pick-up and was
awarded the order to do so. The
commission also decided at this
meeting to advertise for bids
on a new automobile for the
engineer's use.
A brief high wind in the south
end of the county caused a flurry
of activity last Thursday afternoon. Their were several calls
reporting large limbs and fallen
trees blocking roads. Thanks to
our two-way radio system, these
calls were r e l a y e d to crews
working in the area and the
roads were c l e a r e d in short
order.
, *.
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South Wnlerlown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Miss Helen Lowell was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Jack DePriesterofHickory Corners,
*
Mrs Ollie Naehls of Fremont,
Ohio, was a weekend, guest of
her niece, Mrs Mark Oliver.
Mr and Mrs Russell Tanner
have returned from a motor
bike trip to Bessemer, Ala,,
where they visited relatives.
Mr and Mrs Chalres Lonler
spent Sunday with'the latter's
brother, Father Julius Hengesbach of St. Mary's Parish pf
Marshall.
Mr and Mrs William Montgomery of Lansing were Satur•day supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Granchorff.
Mrs John Cook with Mrs Lois
Wilson as co-hostess entertained
the Rebecca Club of GrandLedge^
at dinner Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Walsh
were blueberrylng Saturday at
Holland.
v

Mrs Lewis Lonler spent the
•weekend with her mother. Mr«
'ChaHfes Doheer of Howell.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
called Mr and Mrs Lee Payne
of Hastings Thursday.
Mrs Mark Oliver, Mrs Nellie
Waldo, Mrs Bertha Summers
and Mrs Ollie Naehls spent the
week at Trout Lake.
Richard B^ Gale f of Florida
is visiting his sister, Mrs Leo
Bean. ,

off, and candles were used making the service even more impressive.
At the business meeting, conducted by president Mrs Richard
Moore, it was voted to send $10-'
to the Billy Graham Crusade, t
Mrs Wayne Walters volunteered to begin work on a birthday
calendar.
v.
Hostesses Helen Peck and Jean I
Moore served a dessert lunch by1
candlelight.

Bannister

The Junior and Senior MYF of
the Bannister'Church presented'
a film 'For Better For Worse*
jSunday evening. Following theT
film on teenage marriage, a panel
discussion was held. Panel members were Rev Gordon Showers,
Minister at the Elsie Methodist
Church, Mrs Thomas Moore, Ray
Canfleld, P h y l l i s Stewart and
Larry Pearce. Guests for the'
evening were several parents and
(the Elsie MYF. Recreation followed the discussion and refreshments were served.
The Bannister MYF will sponsor a roller skating party at
Fenmore Friday, Sept. 29, beginning at 7:30.

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
A pledge service was held Wednesday evening as 18 members of
the Bannister Woman's Society of
Christian Service met for their*
regular monthly meeting. Rev
Wayne Sparks conducted the service assisted by Mrs Ray Peck,
Mrs Floyd Walters, Mrs Ivan
Hofferbert and Mrs T h o m a s
Bradley. As part of the service,
each member came forward and
placed her pledge card in the
I offering plate. During the ser'vice, the electrical power went

saTiSFaciion;

H -.

SPARTAN W.K. OR CREAM
VL7-OZ.
Q Cans
Cans

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Pizza w/sausage »-°*-49* CORN
CHARMIN BATHROOM

| « I A J

GERBER'S STRAINED

4

TISSUE

PACK

3 5 * BABY

FOODS

6 ^55*

1

MORTON'S

, GIANT SIZE

SALT

2eo,tox

ROBERT'S ASST.

COOKIES

MflfcA

1 0 * TIDE

79*

GIANT SJZE

. | | A

4 t e LOO CHEER

Vr

•JUMBO SIZE

SPARTAN

4-'iT87*
SPARTAN

SALAD DRESSING <*•

%0 #

L s

- -pwA

FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS
- LEAN MEATY

PORK STEAK

APPLES

LB.

BULK PORK

SAUSAGE

A LB. BAG 3 9 ^

LB.*

HERRUD'S SKINLESS

FRANKS

NEW

CABBAGE

, -fc

9 0 $ Condensed Suds3 ? 4 9 v

- McINTOSH

-* 8 $

SOUTHERN

YAMS

PINK LADY

2.19

. 2 -, 25$

LB.

HERRUD'S

SM0K-Y-LINKS -•
CHOICE RIB
-LB.
I
STEAKS

55C
39«
59*
59*
69*

FRECHENS MARKET
GO CLASSIFIED

Fowler, Mich.

Get top dollar
on your dollars.
Nowfc the time to switch your savings to 5-51/2% certificates.

t

Five percent is the maximum interest any bank Is allowed to
pay on time dep6slts. But at Bank of Lansing, we compound
the interest on your 5% savings certificates every minute of
every day so you actually receive an effective rate of 5Vz%
at their 46-month maturity. And we'll guarantee to do that for
the full 46 months, even if interest rates come down. If you'd
prefer a one-yeai1 5% certificate, We'll still compound the
v

interest continuously so that you earn an effective rate of
51/a% on your money at'maturity.
|
Bank of Lansing savings certificates- are available in any
amount. And they are insured to $15,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation for maximum security. It's
easy to transfer your funds. Switch now apd ge( the guaranteed top dollar on your1 dollars.
* y

BANK O F LANSING
V

?

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MAIN OFFICE: Washington at Michigan • North tensing Branch; Grand River at Center* Logan Center Branch: S. Logan at Holmejfload •Jolly-Cedar Branch: S. Cedar at Jolly Roijd

UP
TO

Krepps Dislricl
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mr and Mrs John Kusnier
of Elsie spent last Sunday evening with Mr' and Mrs Carl
Thelen,
• Mr and Mrs Fred Gunsell
of Owosso were last Sunday afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
Richard Cramer and family.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
spent last Saturday evening with
Mrs John Hilts of DeWitU
, Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heit sck
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs
Virgil McGinnis and children of,
Ionia.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis attended the funeral of his cousin,
Elbrldge Wolfgang, at St. Louis
last Wednesday afternoon.
}* Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis attended a birthday party in honor
pf her brother, Arthur Ballinger,
at Breckenridge last Thursday
evening.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
a t t e n d e d the Harte-WadeU
;wedding at the St. Joseph Church
last Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
called on Richard Post and Miss
Helen Post of Greenbush last
Sunday afternoon. In the evening they called -on Mr and Mrs
Jack Cornell.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family attended a birthday dinner
Jn honor of Michelle Cornell
at the* home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Ross Cornell Jr.,
!
pf rural DeWitt last WednesSflay evening.
\ Mr and Mrs Clare Challlss
£.nd Raymond of Fowlerville
'spent last Saturday evening with
tMr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family.
i

DcWilt
By Virginia Ackerman

The Naomi Circle will' meet'
With Mrs Rex Archer of Dill
Road Wednesday, Oct. 4, for
an afternoon meeting.
:
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodruff
are in New York City attending the- American Bankers Convention. Wednesday they planned
to go to Montreal, Canada, to
Visit Expo 67,for a few days.
Rev and Mrs Daniel Kelin of
the Community Church were in an
a u t o m o b i l e accident l a s t
Wednesday returning from Chelsea. They are in E. W. Sparrow
hospital, Lansing. At this writing they are both doing satisJfactoriiiy^i'a
| Mrs' Robert Richmond is vacartlonlng in Florida for t h r e e
eweeks.
I Mr and Mrs Jack Soltow of
sHerbison Road are the parents
fof a girl, Debra Lynn, born
iMonday, Sept. 18 and weighing
K8 pounds 3 ounces.
6 Mrs Wesley Hazle of Price
|Road and Mrs Ruth_ Hazle. of
jjshepardsville called on the Vern
IJAckermans Sunday.
j| Paul Dlntsbler, Bill Watson,
gDwight Devereaux and Bill White
.have returned to Ferris State
College in Big Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Ford Schavey
spent the weekend on Beaver
Island with Mr and Mrs Sheldon Parker.
Mrs Fred Malenfant and Miss
Delores Miller were at Nazareth
College Thursday to see Caroline
Malenfont, who fell from ahorse
last Sunday. Fortunately no injuries, just bruises.
Miss Deloris Ballard of San
„ Diego, Calif., is visiting her
j- parents Mr and Mrs Robert Ballard for a few weeks.
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1000

$

PLAY KROGER-PURE'S NEW T V GAME

BETALERT
IN BAD WEATHER
o ©

6 BAYS
for
FAST
SERVICE.

Come SEE
And SAVE!
Famous

GOODYEAR TIRES
at DISCOUNT PRICES
Any Size - Any Grade
Isr Tire Regulcn Price

2d
T;E

50% OFF

INSTANT CRt-ntT
with Michigan Hankarri
or Mldwi-st Char^ff-ai (I

ST. JOHNS TIRE CO.

,

tit
T

K»0" N'irtti VS-T,
Old pontine M'l. .
ST. JOHNS

TV Stamps
Every ;
Wednesday

/

No purchase necessary to participate. Get a different Race Card each week FREE on request at end of
checkout lanes or at store office, one card per adult customer per store visit, or free to licensed drivers *
at participating Pure O i l Dealers or mail request to Race to Riches, Box 37,'Eastchester, N . Y .
f

PICK-UP YOURFREE

COUNTRY CRAFT BOWL

WITH COUPON BELOW

PRICES AND COUPONS GOOD T.HRTJ S U N . O C T . 1,1967 I N S T . J O H N S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A N T I T I E S . COPYRIGHT 1967. THE KROGER CO.

3-LEGGED OR

KWICK KRISP

SLICED
BACON

DOUBLE BREASTED

FRYERS

CENTER CUT RIB

PESCHKE'S

PORK
CHOPS
I
•

- SMOKED PICNIC
REDEEM AT KROGER

thru Sun. Oct. 1. 1967

L

BONE- U A AM
LESS

• • • • • • • • ^ i M i i

ALLMEF

HERRUD FRANKS
LIVER SAUSAGE
WEST VIRGINIA
SLICED BACON
COUNTRY CLUB 'SAVE 38<t
HAMBURGER

FRES-SHORE

PERCH FILLETS
FRES-SHORE BREADED
FANTAIL SHRIMP
LEAN AND MEATY
PORK STEAK
V'XDX. CHOICE BOSTON
ROLLED ROAST

QUARTER SLICED

PORK LOIN
it

COUNTRY CLUB

ALL FLAVORS

CHEESE
SPREAD

KROGER 7MM PORK &
GELATINS 4 9 BEANS

2-LB
PKG

KROGER

49

PEANUT BUTTER 3
12-OZ
99*
CHEER
SPECIAL LABEL
57*
THRILL LIQUID
SPECIAL LABEL
DASH DETERGENT
$1.95

SPECIAL LABEL

S-LB

9-LB
13-OZ
PKG

NEW SPRAY CLEANER

l-PT,

6-QZ
\-Oz BTL
BT '

1

CALIFORNIA 11163

P L U S 30i
BASKET
DEPOSIT

/ r B U . BASKET

P L US 30i
BASKET
DEPOSIT

3 DOZEN $ 1

ORANGES
6 SIZE

HONEY-AjQ
w
DEWS
^
EACH

BUSHEL

APPLES
WITH Tttlf COUPON ON
A WHOLE OR HALF
SEMI BONELESS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY OF 3 PKGS OF
SEA TREASURE FROZEN

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 3-LB OR LARGER

PORK ROAST

WEST VIRGINA HAM

SEA FOOD

REDEEM AT KROGER

m-M
REDEEM AT KROGER
REDEEM AT KROGER
. O c U l . W B ^ H J h r u S u n . O c U l . 1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

KROGER DRY MILK

MORTON'S DINNER
mmnwrnu. A T v a n r i r *

I

REDEEM AT KROGER

i

$•69

12-PK
3-FL OZ
BARS

TOP.VAlAlE

_

^ J REDEEM AT KROGER

\ JL*

~-~|

REDEEM AT KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

_ _ •

PIZZA MIX
REDEEM AT KROGER

- OR 'JO-LBP BOX
EARS
PURPLE PLUMS

99'

OTS

CABBAGE

VALUABLE COUPON

L

•. 8-OZ
FREE!"SALMON"
FREE! COLORED
FREE! i•

3*1*°

BOX mV AW
GREEN

!
•

•

BOWL W/LID

|

AND THE PURCHASE OF A 32-02

S

•SALMON BOWL W/LID (a)49$"

HEAD

19(

•

Rarftcm at Kroger t h r u Sun. O c t . 1,. 1967'

2 1 I

Butternut, Buttercup or

ACORN SQUASH

•W

RED WHITE OR BLUE MICHIGAN

GRAPES

2 69

WITH THIS COUPON ON
TWO 8- FL OZ BTLS
'
. OF KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

REDEEM AT KROGER

WITH THIS COUPON ON
i TWO HEADS OF LETTUCE
•
2 - L B 5 OR MORE

TOMATOES
REDEEM AT KROGER *

t h r u Sun. Oct. 1, 1967

"BUTTERSCOTCH
BOWL" W/LID

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY BTL OF
AQUA VELVA-Off

LECTRIC SHAVE

REDEEM AT KROGER

REDEEM AT KROGER
' t h r u « " » - n ' ' - t - 1 - 1967

' t h r u Sun. Oct. 1.1967

OR

, •
no!

Rec/e.m of Krogtr t h r u Sun. Oct. 1 . 1 9 6 7 ' X X

KROGER PUDDING

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
B

SO EXTRA TV STAMPS S

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
6F COUNTY CRAFT 6Q.T

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY 4 PKGS OF

FRENCH DRESSING
REDEEM AT KROGER
.thruSun.jOct. l^JgJTv

REDEEM AT KROGER

I
I
I
I
I

L

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A I - L B PKG OF REGULAR

IANANAS
- _ J

WEBSTER'S
NEW TWENTIETH CENTURY DICTIONARY
OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
UNABRIDGED
WITH S5 PURCHASE
AND THIS COUPON
COUPON GOOD THRU S A T . , S E P T . S6,

8 LBB0X

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 504 OR MORE
PURCHASE OF

WITH THIS COUPON ON
ANY
CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE

SECTION ONE
ASSEMBLE-IT-YOUR5ELF

BARTLETT

HERRUDS FRANKS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
K0TEX

FREE

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

VALUABLE COUPON

2S£tfha50Zt#ui
TOP VALUE

WTH THIS COUPON OH
'
A PKG OF 48
REGULAR OR SUPER

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 2-LB J 2 . 8 - O Z PKG

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A 3 COURSE,

GREEN GIANT

thru Sun. Oct. 1. 1967 . p ^ t h r u Sun. Oct i j l u 1967 J JPg,-thru S u n ^ O c ^ 19^7,

. t h r u Sun.

Rjthru

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

T O P VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

' PLUS 30*
BASKET
'
DEPOSIT

4 'CANS
~02 0 « V

7-LB
PKG

5 »1 NYLONS3 88<

MICHIGAN MCINTOSH

EACH 3 9 $

7-LB

•

JUBILEE BUDGET REG 394 PAIR

TENDER

CAULIFLOWER

CANS

VALUE

DEWAUf
POTATOES
5a„»l" 20^69* APPLES
59
APPLES
99
MICHIGAN U.S. NO I

GREEN GIANT

19* NIBLETS CORN 4 VtTCANS 8 8 $
GREEN GIANT CEEAM STYLE ULB
QUART 4 3 V
CORN
4^88*
GREEN GIANT CUT
49* GREEN BEANS
4 &S3 8 8 *
COUNTY LINE MILD
79*
L0NGH0RN CHEESE LB 89*

KROGER CRACKED WHEAT OR RYE

FANTASTIC 4 9 BREAD

6 «1 GARDEN PEAS

SPAGHETTI
KROGER
HALF & HALF
COUNTRY CLUB
TWIN POPS

GRAPEFRUIT
88*
KROGER CANNED
LUNCH MEAT
39*
KLEENEX (75 2 PLY)
3
TOWELS
$1
mxux
50 4 0 A
WAXED PAPER 2 FT700ROLLS
OYV
7-LB
CANS

2 ROLL
PKGS

QUART
BTL

99* MG'N. thru Sat. 9 to 9
65*
SUNDAYS 10 to 6
85*

ULB

GREEN GIANT SALE

KROGER THIN
^

12-OZ
WTCAN

PKG

STORE HOURS:

2K-LB 9 9 $

KROGER

KROGER SECTIONS OF

12-OZ # 1
WTJARS 9 1

LB

WHOLE
OR PIECE
LB

SI LVER_P LATTER

69t
59*
93*
$4.69

PESCHKE SMOKED OR FRESH

n#%ifi

ROAST

85.

WITH THIS COUPON ON
A SLICED & TIED
VANDEN BRINK

Z
Z

PECK BASKET

DISCOUNTS

N

"RACE TO RICHES"

KROGER
GIGANTIC

i\[hU

DOUBLE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON .
TWO HALF GALLONS FRESH
KROGER ORANGE JUICE OR
GALLON APPLE CIDER

l

HOLLAND

• TULIP l U U S
OR TROP/CALO DRINK
REDEEM AT KROGER - _ J REDEEM AT KROGER

thru
iru Sun. Oct, 1. 1967 feltl thru Sun. Oct. 1. 1967r

•

5
•
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Only 34 pints donated at Ovid

9

Bhodmobile turn-out 'disappointing

Hugh Byrnes, Vada Stedman,
James W. Clock, Mrs Eleanor
Sidney Wittenberg, Hans BosThornton;
Gene A. McCullough, Douglas sel, Robert Shipley, Elizabeth
A. Monroe,, Wells.Monroe, Jack Leyey, Mary Ann Wittenberg,
V. Miller, Merle D, Baese, Dale Lester Woodard, Evelyn Jenks,
R. Peck, Mrs Shirley Watson, Ruth Chamberlain, Ann Byrnes,
Merle B.Glnther,SharonK.Van- D. Kuhn, Willard Wittenberg,
Gieson, Doris M, Conklin, Rod- Elaine Michutka, Leo Cox, Rayerick Brown, Dale Levey, Mrs mond Thornton, Elizabeth GilCarol LaRue, Ruth M. Mitchell. bert and Carol Bashore.

OVID—Only 34 gallons of blood of blood last Wednesday and
were collected from donors at received her five-gallon pin. She
Ovid and Elsie last week as the is now eligible to belong to the
American Red Cross Bloodmo- Red Cross* five-gallon club.
bile set up in Ovid Wednesday
Co-chairman for the bloodafternoon.
mobile visit w e r e ' M r s Earl M,
Mrs Jeanne Rand of St, Johns, Slagh of Elsie and Mrs Willard
executive secretary for the Red G. Wittenberg of Ovid. The bloodCross in Clinton County, called mobile was sponsored by the,
the turnout "extremely disap- Ovid-Duplain Library Club, of
pointing."'No goal had been set, which Mrs Charles Walker of
but Red Cross workers and of- Elsie is president.
ficials hoped to come close to
Volunteering as donors at the
the 65 pints donated last sumbloodmobile last week were;
mer.
Gerald C. Carroll, Clifford
In addition to the 34 pints of
blood collected, 11 other p r o s - Geiger, Jennie Ladiski, Jack
pective donors were rejectedfor Thompson, Mervin S. Chamberlain, Richard E. Bates, Edward
medical reasons,
P. Kremer, Mrs Jaunlta Ca'rMRS ELEANOR Thornton of roll, Lowell G. Rinker, Mrs
R - l Elsie donated her 40th pint Ethel Young, Larry W. Helms,

Mrs Juanita Carroll of Elsie gets a blood check from Mary Howard, RN,
of Lansing prior to^donating a pint of her blood at the bloodmobile visit
to Ovid last Wednesday.

CLOCK CLEANERS
O N TIME - A N Y T I M *
IT'S FALL FASHION TIME!
Mrs Willard G . Wittenberg (left) and Mrs
Earl M. Slagh, co-chairmen for arrangements
at the bloodmobile visit In Ovid last Wednesday, discuss the small turnout of donors.

CALLUS NOW!
105 N. Main St., Ovid

S & H GREEN STAMPS

phone 834-2293

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

O V I D - T h e Ovid-Elsie Jaycees are sponsoring a horse
show this Sunday, Oct, 1. Starting time will be 10 a.m. Five
place ribbons and a trophy •will
be awarded in each class, and
a h i g h point trophy will be
awarded at the end of the show.
The Bob Wolfe arena a mile
south of M-21 on Hollister Road
will be the site of the horse
show. The judge for the event
will be Ronald Mills of East
Lansing. Twenty-one classes of
competition will be provided for
horsemen of all ages.

manship (halter), lead line, open
pleasure, horsemanship, trail
horse, keyhole, barrel race, flag
race, cloverleaf, sack race, egg
race, speed and action, r i n g
pace, potato race, rescue race
and women's goat typing.
Chairman f o r the planning
committee for the horse show
is Frank Kirinovic, with Tom
Tyler, Lloyd St. John, Dean Austin and John Sumner assisting.
Concession stand chairman will
be Larry Bashore, assisted by
Richard Sherman, Jerry Ross
and Art Kelley. Publicity is being
handled by Neil Stinson. •

Ovid Village Council

A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE AND SHOP I N !

O v i d , Michigan

Village Hall

ELSIE LUMBER
& Building Supplies

VILLAGE INN
FINE FOOD
133 W. M A I N St.
•
Family Style Chicken
Every Sunday
•
Fish Fry on Friday

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

E. Cedar Ph. 862-5211

COLOR TV

. The BRAQUE • Y4S14
Beautiful Contemporary styled
compact console m grained
Walnut color (Y4514W), or in
grained Mahogany color
(Y4514R). Super Video Range

So Easy to Tune you
Can do i t .

6 a . m . - l l p.m.—Sun. 6 a.m.

Full

BLINDFOLDED

MEMBER

l3!P

Tuning System.

QuaHty

468

DARLING'S INC.
103 E. Main

ELSIE

Ph. 862-5111

New Holland Baler Twine
GREASE
0
CARTRIDGES J ' o r

QAC
7U

C & H EQUIPMENT
527 N. Ovid 862-5138

Gene's IGA
FOODLINER
Gene Schoendorf, owner

COMPLETE GROCERY
and PRODUCE
DEPARTMENTS
Service Type

MEAT DEPARTMENT

World's Only

INC.

Hotpoint
Appliances
ZENITH COLOR &
B&W TELEVISION
Stereo-Radio
TRUSTWORTHY
HARDWARE DEALER
103 E . Main

•Fine Food For Fine Folks"

JIM'S BAKERY
119 E . Main 862-9612

Electronic
Timepiece!

LEVEY'S
JEWELRY

ACCOTROH "423" Waterproof,*
sweep second hand, applied rtfman numerals. Rust alligator
•trap.
(139.00

and WATCH REPAIR
s,

125 E . Main 862-4300

v
AVAILABLE AT

ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS

'

LEVEY'S JEWELRY
125 E. Main

ELSIE

862-9612
\

ELSIE OIL CO.
116 W. M A I N , ELSIE

DARLING'S

RESTAURANT

ACCUTRON

Our Meats Are Cut to Order
Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
T h u r s . & F r i . until 9 p.m.

J&M

OPEN 6 a,m. to 10 p.m.
SAT. 6 a^m. to 8 p.m,.
SUN. 10 a>m. to Noon

FARM SUPPLY CENTERS

PLOW SHARES and
5HINESfrom $2.15*

Lumber, Fencing
Builders Hardware
Cement, Mortar,
Anderson Windows

Zenith A £ . 0 8 8

:INSTAKTLY, AUTOMATICALLY
AT THE FLICK OF A FINGER

INC.

862-4431

SNOW TIRES
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
AT

WHOLESALE
PRICES

Bulova and Acutron
Watches
Oneida and Melamlne
Sllverplate and Stainless
Steel Dinnerware

SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING
A special meeting of the Ovid
Village Council was held Monday
September 18, 1967. Trustees
present: Woodworth, Shinabery,
Monroe, Saxton, Michutka. Absent: Martin.
- ' *-.
Meeting called t o ' order by
President Darling, who stated
that purpose of said meeting
was to read and give approval
for Water Ordinance No. 48,
Sewer Bond Ordinances from
FHA No. 49, 50 and 51, also
appoint two members to the Village Planning Commission.
Motion by Trustee Shinabery
supported by Trustee Monroe
that Ordinance No. 48 be adopted
"as read. Ayes, 5; nayes, 0;
carried.
Trustee Martin entered Meeting at this time.
Motion by Trustee Saxton supported by, Trustee Woodworth
that Sewer Ordinance No. 49
be a d o p t e d as read. Roll
call vote:
T r u s t e e Woodworth, y e s ;
Trustee Shinabery, yes; Trustee
Michutka, yesj Trustee Martin,
yes; Trustee Monore, yes; T r u s tee Saxton, yes. Nayes, 0; c a r ried.
Motion by Trustee Saxton supported by Trustee Martin that
S e w e r Ordinance No. 50 be
adopted as read. Roll call vote:
Trustee W o o d w o r t h , yes;
Trustee Shinabery, yes; Trustee
Michutka, yes; Trustee Martin,
yes; Trustee M o n r o e , yes;
Trustee Saxton, yes. Nayes, 0;
carried.
Motion by Trustee Martin supported by Trustee Monroe that
Sewer Ordinance No, 51 be

adopted as read. Roll call vote:
Trustee W o o d w o r t h , yes;
Trustee Shinabery, yes; Trustee
Michutka, yes; Trustee Martin,
yes; Trustee M o n r o e , yes;
Trustee Saxton, yes, Nayes, 0;
carried.
„ The following names were submitted by councilmen for two
(2) names to be appointed to
serve on the Planning Commission: John Sinicropi, J e r r y Walt e r s , Robert Hubbard, C. E.
Tremblay, David Houghton and
Bud Casler.
P r e s i d e n t Darling recommended that D. L. Houghton and
John Sinicropi be appointed.
Motion by Trustee Woodworth
supported by Trustee Saxton that
council accept the recommendation by President to appoint D.L.
Houghton and John Sinicropi for
three (3) year terms on the'
Planning Commission. Ayes, 6;
Nayes, 0; carried.
Motion by Trustee Martin supported by Trustee Monroe that
meeting adjourn. Ayes, 6; Nayes,
0; carried.
CLARA TUBBS
Village Clerk

WALK ON

The people of this area extend
their heartfelt sympathy to the
Joseph Coleman Sr. family in
the loss of their wife and mother.
The people of the Shepardsville area extend their heartfelt sympathy to Mrs Glen Parks
in the loss of her husband.
Mr and Mrs John Spencer have
returned from an extended trip
to DaUas, Texas and the Smoky
'Mountains. The trip was a gift
of his son and wife and daughter
and her husband.
Rev John C Huhtala has r e turned to his studies at Garrett
Theological Seminary.
Next Sunday morning WorldWide C o m m u n i o n wiU be observed in the S h e p a r d s v i l l e
Church. There will also be a
change in the format of the Worship Service.
Morningstar Chapter No. 279,
OES of Ovid will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 3, instead of on their regular
night, due toGrand Chapter which
convenes Oct. 10 in Grand Rapids.
The Ovid-Duplain Library Club
will m e e t at the C o n s u m e r ' s
Power Building at 1:45 Friday
afternoon, Oct. 6, to tour the
Circle Kitchen, It is understood
that each driver will make up
her own load. .It i s hoped that
there will be at, least 20 attend.
Terry Hughson is confined to
the Clinton Memorial Hospital
with pneumonia. He is coming
along as well as can be expected.
Mrs Joe Orweller of 6845 Winfield is going to have a basement r u m m a g e sale, Oct. 2
through 7. The time is from 2 on
except Tuesday, which will be
from 4 p.m. on.
The Shepardsville WSCS held

ELSIE OIL Co.
,

' Inc.

Check Our Prices On
Front and Rear
Tractor Tires
Tunevup and Igrvition
Parts-Muffleri
Oil &Air
Filters *
Auto
Accessories

oo
id
Mi

-30

10

X)
it*

>(I
K
31
tii

/.'

Middlebury

ii>
It,

Earl Putnam and Grace spent
several days last week at their
cottage at Black Lake.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Warren of
Midland, Mrs Mildred Brookins,
Mr and Mrs J. O, Van Dyne M
and Mr and Mrs Don Warren
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Edna Warren.
Next Sunday the Middlebury
Church will observe World Wide
Communion and Roll Call Sunday
with a special offering for the
Fellowship of Suffering and Service.
The WSCS will hold a rummage
sale in the Bates buildine in
Ovid the first week in October
including a bake sale Friday
of that week beginning at 11
a.m.
Bob Craig spent the weekend^
at Mackinac Island attending the,
Republican convention.
THE BUILD-UP
It's the repetition of a true
story that produces almost all of
the world's fiction.
Horse sense is a quality possessed by men who are smart
enough not to bet on them.

BINGO
SPECIALS
30$ Value

1.09 Value

CAULKING
CARTRIDGE

CAULKING
GUN

23t

89$

_

o*»|

1 " , 1 1/2", 2 Sizes

89*

FACING TRAFFIC

ea

i.oovaiue

MASKING TAPE
3/4"x60 Yards

WHITE

98<?
Value

a n d BLACK

Front Tractor

Implement &
W a g o n Tires

We stock a l l sizes
i Check our prices
before you buy

We welcome Michigan and Midwest Bankards

77$

Paint Roller & Pan S e t . ^ 1 ?9<

TIRE SALE

*«.vt

lv
urf

PAINT BRUSH

GOODYEAR

< « O O I i . '%s

Oil

By M r s Don W a r r e n
Phone 834-5020

STEEL LEAF RAKE

AUTO

vO

so

HALLMARK GAUDS,

1
L
To place your advertisement in the Elsie Business Directory Phone 22412361
862-5111

By Lucille Spencer

Ovid this Sunday

These classes include show-

MICHIGAN

Banquets for 5 to 100

Shepardsville

Horse show at

their g ' e n e r a l meeting at the
church Thursday evening, Sept.
12. M r s Chandler Gleason had
charge of the program. Her topic
was "Facing the Challenge of
Missions". She was assisted by
M r s Karl Smith, Miss S u s a n
A l d e T m a n and Miss H e l e n
Squlers. There was a discussion
afterwards concerning what can
be done to help young people to
pnter either full or part-time
Christian Service. There i s to
toe a special meeting in the very
hear future,
'
Mrs Max Miller, Mrs Erwln
f i l l e r and Mrs Ray Miller went
fto Dearborn Heights this past
week to see Mrs Duane Allen's
new baby.
Mr and Mrs Ray Miller, Mr
and Mrs Jack Miller and Mr
and Mrs, Alan Miller went to
t h e ' 4 - H Circle Horse Club at
Ashley. Alan Miller won three
trophies.
Mr and Mrs Peter Muller and
family of Livonia were Saturday
guests of Mr and Mrs Steve
Komives and Sunday Mr and Mrs
J . Torey and family of Detroit
we're guests.
Mr and M r s Lloyd Hartman of
Eau Gollie, Fla., were recent
visitors of Mr and Mrs Paul
Orweller.
Gary, Brian and Leon OrweUer
of DeWitt spent the weekend with
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Paul Orweller.
Mr and Mrs Leon William
of rural Elsie and Mrs Thelma
Tucker of Qwosso were' dinner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Leo Bensinger.
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LATEX WALL PAINT

< 2.99

SEMI-GLOSS PAINT

»•'• 2.99

LIGHT BULBS
25 Watt to 100 Watt

JIM'S SUPER SERVICE
Serving Ovid Since 1955—James S. Ball, owner
' M-21 and Elsie Rd,, Ovid

Ph. 834-2335

t

19* «.
WOOLEY'S " « - ELSIE

S.
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THE COUPLE MET with the
"no gifts" but Mrs Emmons r e Crusade executive committee
ceived a shower of birthday cards
that has been busy praying, planand greetings.
ning and working for months
Special guests' from out-ofwith the church and pastor to
town were Miss Lena Marshall,
present this Crusade,
Bruce M a r s h a l l , sister and
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
brither of Mrs Emmons, and
A continuous prayer vigil SatGeorge Marshall, j all of Clio;
urday
from noon to midnight
Mr and Mrs Spencer Hall and
was
held
in the church sancdaughter, Tina, of Ferndale; and
tuary with families volunteering
Mr and Mrs Charles Franke and
to be in charge for half hour
son-, Brian, of Adrian.
intervals. This was an opporMrs Emmonsworeatwo-toned
tunity for quiet prayer and medblue dress for the party and also
itation for the church with dean orchid corsage sent by a
votional materials provided for
the vigil.
The annual Smorgasbord at the which are added to the Band granddaughter, Mr and Mrs William Davies of Falls Church, Va.
Ovid-Elsie High School will be Boosters treasury.
Sunday, Dr Countryman de-'Prior to the open house, Mr
The following are serving as
held Sunday, Nov. 5. It is sponUvered
the sermon at the morn-J
sored by the O-E Band Boosters officers of the Band Boosters: and Mrs John Hall entertained
ing
worship
service and will'
whose committees .have been George Keck, president; Jack several relatives for dinner in^
also
speak
next
Sunday. The three'
Schwark Jr., vicepresidentj Mrs their home and Mr and Mrs Raybusy making plans.
choirs joined for a special musimond
Thornton
were
hosts
to
othDonna Kasenda, secretary and
cal selection.
The general committee is Mrs Richard Rummell, treasur- ers af the Village Inn for dinner,
FRANK L. COUNTRYMAN
composed of Mrs Alpha Gru- er.
A FELLOWSHB? dinner for
baugh, Mrs Raymond Thornton,
Randolph B, Daley, son of Mr
all members and friends of the
Mrs Francis Johnson and Mrs
and Mrs Blair V. Daley of 421
church will be held Wednesday
George Keck,
S. Ovid Street, Elsie, has been
at 7 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.
selected for technical training
Meat, rolls and beverage will be
O t h e r committees include:
at Lowry AFB, Colo., as a U.S,
furnished* and those attending
tickets—Mrs Jack Schwark J r .
Air F o r c e communications «
are asked to bring passing dishes
and Mrs Robert Buchele) kitchMrs Fannie Emmons was a electronics specialist. He reThe New Elsie Methodist and table service. Dr Countryen—Mrs Glen Williams, Mrs surprized guest of honor during cently completed basic training Church Crusade is now underJack v M i l l e r , Mrs Vincent an open house at the Methodist at Lackland AFB, Tex. A/Daley, way with Dr Frank L. Country- man will speak briefly following
Csapos, Mrs Howard Halteman Church Sunday afternoon for her is a graduate of Ovid-Elsie High man of the Department of Fi- the meal,
and Mrs Lyle Dunham; .kitchen 90th birthday anniversary.
School and attended Central nance and Field Service of the
A Victory Rally Is scheduled
sub-committee for cleanup—Mrs
Board of Missions of the Meth- for Monday night at 2:00 p.m.
The affair was given by the Michigan University.
Donna Kasenda and Mrs Lucas Esther Circle of the Methodist
in the Church,
J. O. Schumacher is convales- odist Church as director.
Marton; decorations—Mrs Mar- WSCS and Mrs John Hall and cing from m a j o r surgery at
Dr Countryman, a former
)• tha Schulz, Mrs Jeane Wilkins Mrs Raymond Thornton, daugh- Owosso Memorial Hospital.
The Blue Star Mothers Chapter
district superintendent, w h o
and Mrs AlbertEnsignanddining ters of the honored guest.
Mrs Carl Winans and Mrs lives in Chicago, has been es- of Elsie would like the addresses
room—co-chairman, Mrs RichMrs Emmons, born in Chapin Roy Fizzell have returned to pecially trained to direct a stew- of anyone from the Elsie vicinity
ard rRummell and Mrs Donald township, came to the Elsie vi- their homes following major sur- ardship crusade and with the as- who is in service and who will
Warren, Mrs Don Hinkley and cinity at the age of 12. She attend- gery at the Owosso Memorial sistance of his wife are spending be in Viet Nam at Christmas
_ Mrs Robert Valentine.
two weeks here aiding the church time. Please contact chairman
ed Elsie High School and upon Hospital.
Glen Capen is slowly recover- and Rev Gordon Showers in this Mrs Hilda Swarthout or any Blue
Bach committee' elected its her marriage to Harley R. EmStar Mother.
mons
moved
to
their
farm
south
ing
from pneumonia at the Car- Crusade.
own chairman, Mrs Orlo Mead
of
the
village
where
Mr
Emmons
son
City
Hospital
where
he
was
Sr. of the hot lunch program
at the O-E High School will passed away in 1920, Mrs Em- taken a week ago.
Mrs R.C. Conklin continues
also assist the kitchen com- mons has been at the Ovid Convalescent Home the past four under treatment at the Carson
mittee,
t
years*
City Hospital where she has been
The art department and teachMrs Emmons, oldest l i v i n g confined the past two weeks.
er, Mrs Ot L. Allread are mak- member of the Methodist Church
s ing 20 advertising posters.
in age as well as membership,
is a past president of the LaALL COMMITTEES are asked •dles Aid Society, now the WSCS
Mrs Aphra Pixley
to meet at the Band Room in and was an active member as
the new high school Oct, 3 at 8 long as health would permit.
p.m. to give progress reports
and make further arrangements.
MRS WILSON Young and Mrs
Clifford
Dunham served as hostThe tickets are limited to
esses.
the sale of 850 meals to be
Mrs Russell Falls of ChesThe table was centered with
ready for three servings at noon,
aning
was hostess in her home for
1 and 2:00 p.m. There will also a three-tiere'd birthday cake dec- the Double O Extension Club
orated
with
yellow
sugar
daffoWATCH FOR DETAILS
be four lines of serving which
Thursday, Sept. 21. Part of the .
ON T V ' B
dils,
a
gift
frqm
her
daughters,
will provide quick and more efyear's program was planned at
THRILLING-EST NEW SPORTS SHOW
and
made
by
MrS
Martin
Galecka
ficient service.
Jr. A bouquet of red roses from the business meeting.
Mrs Robert Gumaer gave the
At the recent Band Boosters Mr and Mrs Spencer Hall also
lesson
on "Conquest of Living
featured
the
guest
table.
meeting the m e m b e r s were
Presiding at the tea and coffee Space" showing many pictures
joined by the school band to hear
a tape recording of the 6th annual services were Mrs Edna Hehrer and gave the members some good
Central Michigan Invitational and Mrs Alton Fizzell while the ideas. '
The hostess served a dessert.
Marching Band Clinic and Pa- cake was cut by Mrs Emmons*
' rade' of Bands heIdT earlier *at granddaughters', Mrs C h a r l e s Mrs James Whittemore will en-t
home"
Chesaning when the Ovid-Elsie Franke, Mrs Spencer Hall and tertafn the group in'her
J
Thursday,
Oct.
26.
Band j o i n e d 1000 other high Miss Margaret Thornton and a
school bandsmenfrom this area. great-granddaughter, Miss Tina OPEN HOUSE
Hall.
Eighty-five relatives, friends
THERE WAS a report of the
and neighbors attended the open
THE FAMILY HAD requested t house honoring Mr andMrsLesconcession stand, proceeds of
'ter Harrington Sr. on their 25th
,*&>,
wedding anniversary Sunday. The
house was decorated with fall
flowers. A three-tier cake decorated in white and mint green
with silver leaves flanked by silSEE US FOR
ver c a n d l e s centered the refreshment table. F r a n k Enos
made and decorated the cake.
Mrs Ruth (Harrington) Woodruff
cut and served the cake. Mrs,
ELECTR,C
Lester Harrington Jr. and Patricia Harrington served ice cream,
punch and coffee. Mrs Doris Welton of Manton recorded the gifts,

Dr Countryman
to direct Elsie
church crusade

Honored with
surprise party

Ovid

Mrs R. Falls
hosts extension

Ttpyster

Krepps District

CUie

O-E smorgasbord
committees named
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By Mrs Lucille Heibeck
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith held
open house Sunday evening for
Charles Smith,- who is home on
leave from Ft. Bennings, Ga.
Mr and Mrs Carl Gladstone of
Paw Paw were weekend guests of
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis. They
attended the Bingham EUB Centennial with Mr and Mrs Davis
Sunday.
Mrs Melvin Stanton, Mr and
Mrs James Stanton and sons of
Detroit, Mrs Mabel Sherman of
Lansing, and Mr and Mrs Roscoe Rathbun of rural St. Johns
called at the Davis home following the Bingham EUB Centennial
service.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell,
Chris and Sandra called on Mr
and Mrs Clare C h a l l l s s - o f
Fowleryille Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Robert Paksr a n ^
'family of St. Johns spent Sunday
a f t e r n o o n with Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Heibeck.

BONANZA
gives crops extra grow-power

for highest yields...highest quality
Royster's "F.S.R." formula fertilizer is the finest money can
buy! When .used in grades and amounts recommended by your
Experiment Station, Royster BONANZA will maintain and
improve aoil fertility . . . will provide the extra grow-power
needed for highest yields, highest quality. Made by a manufacturer specializing exclusively in quality fertilizer since 1885,

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
ELSIE, MICHIGAN

MARONS # )

IN OVID

TO SERVE YOU BETTER* • •

Exciting Big Prizes...

UlGo-b

®35EQ(^& M
WE REALLY CARE!
m

SMOKED

WHAM

SLICES »99t

Looking for the Best?

GENERAL
Gas, Oil, or Electric Furnaces

WILLIAM'S
HARDWARE
100W. Main

ELSIE

Phone 862-5400

BINGO BUG
AUTO

SPECIALS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE
1965 FORD
Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop with V-8 automatic
trans., power steering.

11963 CHEVROLET
I Biscayne 4-door sedan
with 6 cylinder and
automatic transmission.

m

^

-Galaxie 500 4-door
with ,V-8 and automatic transmission.

1963 FORD
I

Fairlane 500 4-door *
sedan with V-8 and
stick
' /
Get A Good DeaPat Clark's

CLARK'S FORD SERVICE
300 W. Main

ELSIE

Ph. 862-4253

Mr and Mrs Clarence Trowbridge and family recently r e turned home from a trip through
the southeast states. They visited the Wheaton Trailer Park at
St. Cloud, Fla., which is the winter home of his mother.
Roy Rice and son, Neil, spent
Thursday with Mrs Archie Buck.
Miss Amy Hudson has returned
home from Clinton M e m o r i a l
Hospital after being under treatment there.
Mr and Mrs Elwin Love spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Larry Love and family in Clyde,
Ohio.
Mr and Mrs Alvin Randall of
Detroit have moved into the Larry Love house which they recently purchased.
Dean Simpson and Dennis Love
have returned to CMU for their
sophomore years.
Dan Thurston has completed
his servic'e in the Army and returned home. His last year was
spent in Viet Nam.
Sp/4 Larry G r u e s b e c k is
spending 30 days with his parents, Mr and Mrs Vaun Gruesbeck and family, after serving
one year with the 1st Infantry
Division in Viet Nam.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Robar of
T e m p e r a n c e were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Trowbridge.
Mr and Mrs Larry Doyen have
moved into the Euna DeGurse
house which they recently purchased.
Mr and Mrs Roy Moe of Grand
Rapids spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr and Mrs Millin
Stephens.
Mr and Mrs James Briggs
were Saturday guests of his father, J, S. Briggs.
Mrs Ray Miller, Mrs Max
Miller and Mrs Ervin Miller
spent Friday in Detroit with Mr
and Mrs Duane Allen and new
daughter, Elizabeth Rae.

Hygrade West Virginia thick slice

'2 pkg.$1.19
HYGRADE

Pork Sausage
lb. roll
Pkg.
TABLERI fE

MARGARINE

L -Mb PI,o 6 » v

TABLERITE

BISCUITS

7£

CABBAGE
Yellow

N

ONIONS 3
Jonathan

,
OPEN 8:00 a .m. UNTIL
9 p.m. MONDAY;hru SAT. '

Sunshine -

APPLES

-lb.
Bag

39t
49<_

KRISPY CRACKERS ^CAULIFLOWER HEAD 3 5 (

and COOKIES

BUTTERMILK i

<»* * i y \

BRAND NAME

CHOCOLATE
MILK
2 Quarts 49C

I Beer & Wine Take Out
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton. County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must! reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Keith A, Bovee, Minister
3:30 a,m.—Holy Communion
3:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Colfee Hour
11 a.m.—Holy Communion
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
>
6:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
8 p.m.—Adult study class in Niles
Hall
Tuesday, Oct. 3
Esther Circle will meet with Mrs
Paul Wakefield. Co-hostess Is Mrs
Wm. Elliott.
Rebecca Circle will meet with Mrs
Glendon, Fitzpatrlck, Co-hostesses ^ire
Mrs Florence Feighner and Mrs Fred
Green,
Sara-Louise Circle meets with Mrs
Jack Hart. Mrs Clyde Peck and Mtsl
Douglas Rice are co-hostesses.
Wednesday, Oct. 4
3:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts
3:30 p.m.—Carol Choir rehearsal'
SHEPAItUSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C, Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m\—Church School

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Frlesen, Pastor
During the month of September,
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
the Bingham and Bengal congregaRev John C. Huhtala
tions will worship at the Bingham
10 a-m.—Church School
Church (corner of County Farm and
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd Taft Roads).
Saturday of each month, t:30 p.m.
The worship service will begin at
Price Woman's Society—4th Wed- 9:30 a.m. and the church school will
nesday of each month
begin at 10:30 a.m.
Price MYF—1st aud^ 3rd Sunday of
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
each month
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing Street
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday,
9
a.m.—Public Talk.
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Watchtower Study.
St. Johns, Michigan
"The
Tongue—A
Power for Good or
Wednesday, Sept. 27
for Bad."
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Book Study. "Life
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Everlasting in the Freedom of the
Thursday, Seot. 28
Sons of God." Schroeder residence in
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Sunday School Parents' Ovid.
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. —Theocratic
Night
Ministry School. Written Review —
Saturday, Sept. 30
"Make
Sure." P P . 117-146.
9:45 a.m.—Annual meeting of the
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Service meetMichigan Congregational Conference
ing. Theme: "Awaken Others to the
at Ann Arbor.
Hope That God Gives."
I p.m.—Children's Choir
Sunday, Oct. 1
'
0:45 a.m.—Church School
10 a.m.—Pastoral Board
II a.m.—World Wide Communion
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Service
(Inter-denominational)
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Rev. Danle. Kelin, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Doublets meet with Mr
Bonnie Wickerham, Supt. •
and Mrs Leo Makf, 404 E. Sturgis
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
Tuesday, Oct. 3
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
1:30 p.m.—Women's Fellowship
11 a.m.-^-Church Worship

DeW]tF~Area

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
RomiR Supt.
11 a.m. —The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast on WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship.
'"
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:1)0 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Family Night Service
(Wednesdays)
- ,
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
- -*r * ..,-">
n
The First Tuesday—Ladles' ,* Missionary Socfety
"The SfnginR Church with the Salvation Message."
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, Pastor
Rev Joseph Labiak
Assistant Pastor
Rectory^-109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E. Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30
and 12 noon.
v
Holy Days —6:00, B:00 and 11:45
am.; 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Weekday Mornings — 7:30 on nonschool days, 8!l5 on~ school days.
Holy Communion at 7:15.
Weekday Evenings: 7:15 p.m.
Sacrament or Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday: 7:00 p.m.; after
Novena on Tuesday.
First Fridays
Sacrament of Penance — Thursday
from 3:3,0 to 5:00 p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00
p.m.; during Friday Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p.m.
Holy Communion on Friday at 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on Friday: 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:
8:30 p.m. on Thursday thru 7:15 p.m.
on Friday.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena: after 7:15 p.m. Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Monday at 8:00 p.m. High School students: Wednesday at 8:00 p.m. Public Grade School children: Saturday
at 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by ^appointment.

Maple Rapids Area

US-27 at Sturgis Street
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Rev William Tate
Pastor
First Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.. 10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ladies' Guild.
9 a.m.—Sunday School' and Adult
MAPLE RAPIDS
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
METHODIST CHURCH
parsonage
Rev
William Tate, Minister
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
9:00 a.m.—Morning worship
Communion first Sunday of the month.
10
a.m.—Sunday
School,
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
LOWE
METHODIST
CHURCH .
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary
v
Rev William Tate
League,
9:00 a.m.—Church School
Adult information courses held at
10:15 a.m,—Morning Worship
the convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific InformaCONGREGATIONAL
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 224Maple
Rapids, Michigan
3544.
Rev. Donald Voss. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
11:15 a.m,—Sunday School
3J5 Church Street
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on. alE. E. Courser, Minister
ternate
Sundavs
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
junior
choir.
7:45 p.m.—-Evening Worship
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:uj p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays) ' 1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship,
church basement.
Free Methodist Youth meeting
8:3L) p.m.—Service meeting

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Bertram W. Vermeuleh, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH
Cornnr Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults and
children.
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-Corner US-27 and Webb Road
• ReVHiigh E. Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BD3LE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* mile
East of US-27
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all bervices.
"An open door to an open book"
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
Weekdays: 6:30,-8 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
,

Valley Farms Area

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E.'Bannlnga, Pastor
Rectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m, Morning Prayer
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
There i s a class for everyone from
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
is our textbook
11 fl.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church'for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
0:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
•Wednesday- 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
CHURCH OF GOD
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Rev Dean Stork, Pastor
Choir practice
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac10:00 a.m.—Church School
tice
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
6J30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
* Mission Society
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
7:30 p.m.--Evening Service
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls.
I
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Feling: choir practice 8:40 p.m.
lowship
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Sunday Masses—6:30, B:30 and 10:30
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship '
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
Weekdays—During school year, 7
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E, State Street
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
Dr Roy Green, Pastor
- Mr Thomas Coe, Minister of Music 7:30 p.m.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m,
, *
Sunday School at- 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching-from
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHUnCII
the Book of Luke.
Fowler, Michigan
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Rev Herman Rossow
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
adult group, young people's group
and Jet Cadets group.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and, Bible
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mes- Class
sage.
Wednesday at 7,- prayer meeting
and study hour.
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
4'A miles west of S t Johns on M-21
Joseph F . Eger, Jr., Pastor
5V'a miles south on Francis road ,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
2 miles west on Church mad *>
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
David Voorhees, Vacancy.Pastor '
fi;30 p.m.—Youth Service
8:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m\—Sunday Evening
i 10;30 a.m.—Worship Service
7' p.m.—Wednesday; second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday e v e n i n g
service
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY 'CHURCH
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIBTS
Clark and Wood Ronds
683 North Lansing Street
Rev Marcel B< Elliott, Pastor
Eider, B. K. Mills, Pastor
0 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Services .held on Saturday
A friendly- church where all ar*
f)!15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service welcome
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DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
S594 E . Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, Pastor
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. Earl Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and youth Fellow*
Ship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs practice,
^

v-vv-

- > - &$&&&

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
, Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship I
11:10 a.m.—Church School
'
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Main at Oak Street
Rev Earl C. Copelln, Pastor
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Dee Johnson, Organist
9:45 a.m.^-Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer a n d

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George
Rogers, Pastor
Matherton Area
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
Matherton - Michigan
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Rev Jessfc Powell, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worsnip Service
» Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Youth choir
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
"* practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
8:00 p.m, — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer service
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
CHURCH OF GOD
of our services. Our desire is that you Ovid, Michigan
may find the warmth of welcome and
Rev.
X. Sanders, Pastor
the assistance in tfour Worship of
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Christ.
11:
CO
a.m.—Morning
Worship
First and third Sundays Matherton
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
7:00
p.m.—Evening
Service
Church
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday,'Bible Study;
8:45
p.m.—Choir
practice
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
THE UNITED CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
Ovid, Michigan
3;00 p.m.—Worship service
Gordon E. Spalenka, Minister .
Mrs C. E. Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
Fulton Area
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11
•a.m.—Morning
worship services
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
in the Front Street church.
- ',£ mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
5
p.m.—Junior
High
YF
•A mile south
7,p.m.—Senior High Y F
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
OVID FREE METHODIST CHURCH
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
W, William St,
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
Hev. Richard Gleason; Pastor
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
Telephone 834-2473
praise service
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
Church services—11:00 a.m.
Evening services—7:30 p.m.
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
Prayer meeting—Wed. at 7:30 p.m.
BRETHREN CHURCH
Hey Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ovid, Michigan
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Rev Fr Cummings, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
ST. MARTIN DcPORRE MISSION
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday.
Middleton, Mich.
Confessions following evening Mass. <
Father Charles L. Gardoy, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

For almost two thousand years the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper has
been celebrated by Christians everywhere. Though variously interpreted by
the churches, though administered with different ritual, it has always remained our unifying bond . . . the Communion of the Church with her Lord.
On World Wide Communion Sunday Christian congregations all over
the globe will assemble to celebrate this Communion. Each will follow its
own accustomed usage, exercising the right of religious freedom that the
free peoples of the world treasure so highly. And as millions receive the
Sacrament they will be conscious of the joyous faith that unites them with
one another and with Christ.
This is a century of crisis in which those who treasure their spiritual
heritage must stand together... must face with courage the alarming growth
and ruthless power of an atheism dedicated to the overthrow of both freedom
and religion.
Join your fellow Christians at The Lord's Table!

Pewamo Area

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B, Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church

-;r .,v",;

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Fr L'.'D. Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 802-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fridays 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
before Mass. .

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHUCHMOB1LE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.

Eureka Area

•

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pewamo,, Michigan
, ,
Rev Franfcfs'L. Hacket. Administrator
Sunday'iMgsses—6,: 10,* 0 and 10:30
a

'Daily Ma r s^7:30'^!m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Satur*
day, 7:15 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
. . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH

TheChurch is the greatest factor
on earth for the building of character and good citizenship. It is a
storehouse of s p i r i t u a l values.
Without a sliong Church, neither
democracy'nor civilization can
survive. There are four sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and support the Church. They are: (1) For
his own sake. (2) For his children's
sake, (3) For the sake of his community and nation. (4) For the
sake of the Church itself, which
needs his moral and material support. Plan to go to church regularly and road your Bible daily.

Cojjurinlit 1967 Ketifcr Advertising Service, file, StnubUTQ, Va.
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Victor Township

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Prfce
and Shepardsville roads
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
tor alt ages
10:0U a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30
p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetp.m.
ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Thursday
Reorganized L.D.S.
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
month
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service
,
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
». METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, Pastor
Elsie Area
Phone 627-2516
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
11 a.m.—Sunday School
0:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Fellowship
.
Lyle Dunham
- Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Choir
.
Offlcfal Board meeting at 8 p.m. on
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
4th
Monday
of
each month.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, SupU Ken*
Methodist Men's Club Meetings —
neth Kiger
Potluck at church at 6:30 p.m. on
11 a.m.—Worship service
1st Wednesdays *bf Septf, Dec., Feb.
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Rev Norris Beck, Pastor
Jan., March and May at 8 a.m.
10100 a.m.—Worship'service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
_
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
Westphalia Area 7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Senior Choir practice.
Rev Fr Aloystus H, Miller, Pastor
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer a n d
Rev Walter L. Spillane
Bible Study.
Assistant Pastor
Sunday
Masses—s, 8 and 10 a.m.
ELSIE BIBLE.BAFTIST CHURCH
Weekdays—During
school year 7:00,
115 E. Main St.
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
Saturdays—6:45
a.m.
and 7:30 a.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 0 a.m/ and
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
8
p.m.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Evening Mas&r-Friday, 8:00 p.m.
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

Wacousra Area

Church Ghuckhs by QARTWRIGHT

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Hunt's Drug Store
Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone 224-33ri

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgbam

Phone 224-2285

L & L Restaurant

Walling Gravel Co.

-

state

Pb

, i •', *

;

- 224*9952

Cook Rexall Drug

Richards Dairy
205 B r u s h

N. Scott Rd.

st

photle

-

loo E, Main

224-3075

Elsie Machine Co.

Central Natl Bank

Steel Fabricators
Frank Chapko
* Phone 862-4436 .,

OF ST. JOHNS,
St, Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FD1C

.

Mathews Elevator

Parties and Banquets
Open Sundays
Downtown St, Johns Ph. 224-4814

Darling's Hardware

GT

Saylor-Reall

**zr^r

Phone 862-5111

MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N. KJbbee St.

Rivard
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Iletzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E. "lllgtum

CUntOn NOllOnOl

Wayne Feeds and Grain

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Phone 582-2661

200 N. Clinton

Ovid Conv. Manor

Ph. 224-2351
.

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
, Ph. 231-4529

General Building Contractor!
110 N. Ktbbce
Phone 221-7118

****

Hazel Dietz, LTN Adm.
9480 W. M-21 Phone 517-834-2281

IV."

Parr's Rexall Store

Tom's Western Store

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

1 Mile West of Ovid on M-21
Phone 834*5449

DeWitt Pharmacy
DeWitt

Bee's Chevy-Olds
Cree Camper and Trailer Coaches
110 W. Hlgham
Phone 224-2345

Phone S69-64&

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2T65

i

Phillips Implement

Maynard-Allen

Federal-Mogul
Woodruff State Rank

CORPORATION

COMPANY '
313 N. Lawlnc St.

OVID

Farmers Co-op

NURSING HOME, INC.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

St. Johns Plant

Ph. 724-2777

I

Member F.D.l.C.

-

Ph. 669-2985

STATE BANK
PorUand—Saniteld—WestplulU
Member)F.DI.C.
Ph. 687*4431

\

.^M^^M^^f^^^w^^^?^f^M^'WAfi

Riley Township

" •

SERVICE
107 E

i

Ph. 224-4084

Rademacher

Fowler Area

Peterson Shell

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a) Week
110 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2M1

'

a ^ ^ ^

* Vouchers • Statements
#

Letterheads •

Envelopes

• . Business Cards • Menus
Whatever your printing'needs, we serve
them right! Latest modern v offset and r
letterpress equipment to assure you of
%he best results in every way.

Gunnisonyille Area

"Boy, is SHE going to have trouble! t AII he'
-qavo ME was a book of trading stamps!",
,

••* Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

Pr'ograrns •.Brochures
Booklets1 •

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
'120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

*
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Life With The Rimples

, all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Credl*
i tors must file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on George
Gavenda, Jr., 813 North Spring St.,
St. Johns, Michigan, executor of said
estate, prior to the hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 14, 1967.
William C. Kemper
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3

By Les Carroll

Present: Hon. Harold. B. Reed,
Circuit Court Commissioner.
This matter having come before
the Court on the Affidavit of Charles
D. Whittemore, Plaintiff herein, from
which it appears that the whereabouts of the Defendants, Richard
Fenby and Jacqueline Fenby, husband and wife, cannot be ascertained
after diligent search and inquiry.
It Is Ordered That the Defendants, iRichard Fenby and Jacqueline Fenby,
cause their appearance to be entered
in this cause on or before the the
23rd day of October, 1967i at 2:00.
ORDER TO ANSWER
and further, that this order be
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circu- P.M.,
published in the Clinton County News,
it Court for the County of Clinton.
a
newspaper
published and circulated
VAN C. BEERS,
within said County, said publication
Plaintiff
ibe
continued
once each week, for
vs.
three weeks in succession.
•
CAROL A. BEERS,
HAROLD B. REED.
Defendant
Circuit Court Commissioner
On the 18th day of September, 1967,
22-3
an action was filed by Van C. Beers,
Plaintiff against Carol A. Beers, Defendant, In this Court to secure a (Heirs
•
Cook—Oct, 4
divorce.
i
I STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
It Is Hereby Ordered that Pie DeCourt for the County of Clinton.
fendant, Carol A. Beers, shall answer * Estate of
or take such other action as may be !
HERBERT W. COOK, Deceased
permitted by law on or before the
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
12th day of March, 1968. Failure to
October
4, 1067, at 9:30 A.M, in the
comply with this Order will result in
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
a Judgment by Default against such Johns,
Michigan
hearing be held
Defendant for the relief demanded on the petition ofa James
Cook for
in the Complaint filed in this Court. appointment of an administrator
and
LEO W. CORKIN, for a determination of heirs.
Circuit Judge
Publication a n d service shall be
Dated of Order: September IB, 1967.
made as provided by Statute a n d
Walker & Moore
Court Rule.
By: James A. Moore
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Business Address:
*,,. « . . . .
Judge of Probate.
Clinton National Bank Bldg. i
F. Wert
St. Johns, Michigan
23-4 Alba
Attorney for Estate
P.O. Box 65
St
Johns, Michigan
21-3
NOTICE OF SALE
In pursuance and by virtue of a
S»le
Brace^—Oct. 4
decree of the Circuit Court for the
STATE. OFi MICHIGAN—The Probate
County of Clinton, State of Michigan,
Court for the County of Clinton.
made and entered on the 15th day
Estate of
of June, 19G7, In a certain cause
ALPHA G. BRACE, Deceased
therein pending, wherein The Prudential Insurance Comoany of AmeriIt is Ordered that on Wednesday,
ca, a New Jersey Corporation, was October 4, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in
Plaintiff and Lyle G. Greenwood, the Probate Courtroom in the City
Marcia J. Greenwood, and Irene M. of St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
Greenwood, were Defendants;
* held on the petition of Hudson E.
Notice is hereby given that I shall Deming, Administrator, D B N. f o r
sell at public sale to the highest bid- license to sell real estate of said
der, at the North door of the County^ deceased. Persons interested in said
are directed to appear at said
Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan, estate
(that being the place of holding the hearing to show cause why such liCircuit Court for said County) on cense should not be granted.
the 17th day of November, 1967. at
Publication a n d service shall be
10-00 o'clock (ES.T.) in the fore- made as provided by Statute a n d
noon, the fallowing described prop- Court Rule.
erty, viz: All those certain pieces or *»
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
parcels of land, or such portion _
Judge of Probate.
thereof as is sufficient to discharge Dated: September I, 1967.
the amount due under the aforesaid Hudson E. Deming
-*
decree, situate in the Township of (Attorney for Estate
Essex a n d Greenbush, County of
Loan and Deposit Bank Bldg. *"
Clinton and State of Michigan, de- Grand Ledge, Michigan
21.3
scribed as follows:
The' Southeast Quarter (V*) of
Sple
Stinebower—Oct. 18
Section 23, Town 8 North, Range
3 West, except a parcel in the
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Northwest corner thereof being 10
Court for the County of Clinton.
rods East and West by 12 rods
Estate of
North and South; also
ELLA B.STINEBOWER, Deceased
The Southeast Quarter ('A) of
the Southwest Quarter ('/«) of
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Section 29, Town 8 North, Range
October 18, 1967, at 9:30 AM., in
2 West; also
.
•
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
The North 20 acres of (the Northpetition of Stanley R. Loznak for livest Quarter (&) of the Southcense to sell. Persons interested in
west Quarter (V-0 of said Section
,said estate are directed to appear at
23; also
said, hearing to show cause why such
The Southeast Quarter {'/«) of
license should not be granted.
the Northeast Quarter ('A)i of
Publication a n d service shall be
Section 30, Town 8 North, Range
made as provided by Statute a n d
2 West, also
Court Rule.
The Northwest Quarter ('A) of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
the Northwest Quarter (»/*) of
Judge of Probate.
Section 32, Town 8 North, Range
Dated: September 13, 1967.
2 West, also
,
Walker'*
Maore'u
A triangular piece of land in the
B y n a m e s A. Moore ,
Southeast corner of the SouthClinton National Bank Bldg.
"•
west Quarter (W) of the South.
St. Johns, .Michigan
22-3
West Quarter (%) of Section 29,
Town a North, Range 2 West, described as commencing at the
Claims
Bowen—Nov. 29
Southeast corner of the SouthSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
west Quarter (%> of the SouthCourt
for
the
County
of Clinton.
west Quarter (V-i) of said SecEstate of
tlon 2U, thence North 3 rods,
thence Southwest to a point loSOLOMON BOWEN, Deceased
cated 3 rods West of said corner,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
thence East 3 rods to place of
November 29, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In
beginning.
*
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
HAROLD B. REED, Michigan a hearing be held at which
Circuit Court Commissioner, all creditors of said deceased are reto prove their claims. Credi„
Clinton County, Michigan quired
tors must file sworn claims with the
Dated: September 18, 1967
court and serve a copy on Robert
22-6 - Dale Bowen, 141 E. Front St., Ovid,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the ClrcuPublication a n d service shall be
it Court Commissioner's Court of made
as provided by Statute a n d
Clinton County.
Court Rule.
CHARLES D. WHITTEMORfe. JR,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
and VIVIAN J. WHITTEMORE
Judge of Probate,
Plaintiffs
Dated: September 14, 1967.
vs.
Walker & Moore
RICHARD FENBY and JACQUELINE By. James A. Moore
FENBY
Attorney for Executor
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Defendants
22-3
At a session of said Court held in St. Johns, Michigan

New Suits Started

Ovid twp., utility building.
Sept. 13: Francis Ketchum,
Chadwick Road, Victor twp., g a r age and breeaeway,
The Michigan Conference AsSept. 13: Lawrence Sherman,
sociation of Seventh-Day Adven- M-78, Bath twp., garage.
tists, a Michigan Church Trustee
Corp, a n d Harold Brlggs vs
Real Estate Transfers1
Forest Shipman.
r (From records in office of
State F a r m Mutual Auto Ins.
Register of Deeds)
Co., subrogee C. and W. Tallow
Robert
W. and Gloria KilcherCo. vs Clarence Barton.
mann to Dale and Kristina Gage,
Marriage Licenses ' property in Lebanon twp.
Samuel D. and Adeline Frane
Archie Hoebeck, 19, of De- to Robert T. and Mary L. P e t e r Witt Road, St. Johns and Sherry son, property in Riley twp.
Fineout, 20, of Airport Road,
James Herdon Est. and Adeline
St. Johns.
Herdon to-Gorton and Hazel CurRonald D. Sattler, 21, of P e r - tis, property in Bath twp.
rinton and Delia Louis Aungst,
Joseph F , and Isabel Dona16, of Maple Rapids.
hue to -Ronald G. and Dlann
Charles Bmmett Smith, 61, of Egres, property in DeWitt twp.
16970 Abbott, Bast Lansing and
B, N. Dryer to Lester C, and
Valda Mae Bell, 52, of Lan- Dawrt Stump, property in Bath
sing.
twp.
Thomas A, Marek J r , 19, of
Lake Geneva Land Co. to RobR - 5 , St. Johns and Jane L . Van- ert W. and Mary L. Berner,
Etten, 18, of R - l , Elsie.
property in DeWitt twp.
Lawrence G. Ives, 54, of R-4,
Randall V. and Janice Badgley
Box 12 8A, Lansing and Joan J . to Edmund J, and Betty I, Thelen,
M. Aleksin, 40, ofR-4,Boxl28A, property in Victor twp.
Lansing.
'
Richard L. and Diana J . Darr
David L . Beachler, 22, of R-5, to F o r r e s t and Helen Jones,
St. Johns and Linda S. Bunce of property in Victor twp,
R-5, St. J o h n s . '
Roy F , and Pauline Briggs
to Gary A, and Shirley CampProbate Court
bell, property in Victor twp.
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
'Carl J . a n d Gertrude M.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e
Foress to Ellwood C. and Constance F o r e s s , property In DeHELENA M. BURK
Witt twp.
Register of P r o b a t e
Frederick P . and Dolores CoOctober 4, 1967
Millie Bowen Day, final a c - vert to James L. and Virginia
Williams, property in Eagle twp.
count.
Alba F , and Donna Wert to
" Herbert W. Cook, appointment
Andrew M. and Joan Kuhnof administrator.
Florence Ruth Cornell Walter, muench, property in the City
of St. Johns.
probate of will.
Harold and Geneva Wiseman to
Alpha'G. Brace, license to sell.
Ernest D. and'Fayne Wiseman,
property in Watertwon twp.
County Building
'Charles F . and Estelle Kulpa
Permits
to Claude and Ethel Coon, propSept. 20: Ronald Phillips, 5341 erty in Bath twp.
Ann Drive, Bath twp, unattached
Donald^K. and Genevieve Clark
garage.
to Alden C. and Donna Brown,
Sept. 19: Woodrow D, Womack, property in Watertown twp.
Twilight L a n e , DeWitt twp.,
Wayne and F e r n Burgess to
dwelling and garage,
Theodore B, and LeAnn Slicer,
Sept, 19: Woodrow D. Womack, property In Bingham twp.
Robinhood Drive, DeWitt twp.,
Pauline H. Dietz to Leo and
dwelling and garage.
Helen Stuner, property in DeSept. 19:^JohnKM. Kurncz,„ Witt twp.
_
Colony Road, Greenbush twp.,
Rudolph and Mirl Huebshman
replace porch.
• to Kenneth L. and Leona HartSept. 19: Duane K. Ingalls, man, property in DeWitt twp.
Inez R. Hettler to Howard D.
Howe Road, Watertown twp.,
and Elizabeth Muers, property
garage,
Sept. 19: Keusch Bros., Black- in Bingham twp,
wood Drive, DeWitt twp., dwel-.
William C. and Arllne West
ling and garage.
•
to Blllie L . and Marilyn Stage,
Sept. 19: Rudy Lange, Eden property in DeWitt twp. '
n
-Trail, Eagle twp., dwelling and
Mandaline Montague to Stan"garage.
ley Loomis, property in WaterSept. 18: Phyllis Avery, Bauer town twp.
.Road, Watertown twp., utility
Raymond B. and Joseph Tidd
^building.
to Melvin and Mary Fisk, property in the Village of Bath.
\
;<ment Co., 4131 Driftwood Drive,
Vick and Reba PhUlips toLyle
Watertown twp., dwelling and
W. and H e l e n ' j e n k s , property
garage.
Sept. 15: Ray Kessler, Meri- in DeWitt twp.'
Roman F . and Lucille Kowatch
dian Road, Duplain twp., dwelling.
,to Wallace D. and Catherine MarSept. 15: Charles Palen, M-21, riott, property in DeWitt twp.
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk '

>'

•
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Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS
.ROBERT W O O D
Attomey-at-Law
115 E. Walker S t
Phone 224-4604

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454

DENTISTS

DR. G. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 8. Ottawa

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559

DR. BRUCE GRDJICH

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

General Dentistry
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220
East DeWitt Medical-Dental Bldg.
13020 8. US-27
East DeWitt

Attorneys-at-law
Nafl. Banli Bldg.
Phone 224-3241

OPTOMETRISTS

HAROLD B. REED
Attoraey-at-law
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

WILLIAM C. KEMPER

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
/"
110 Spring St.
\ Phone 224-4654

DR. II. D. SHANE, Optm.

Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000 105 S. Ottawa

NORMAN J. WHITE
SHEFFER and WHITE
530 Stoddard Bldg.
Phone 487-6053
Lansing, Michigan
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.

Southgatc Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

.

Phone 224-4787

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
SOS W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2368
__

City Commission
Meeting

Municipal • Building

-

. ' S T T J O H N S , MICHIGAN

September 5, 1967
Day and on Aug. 2,1956, enacted
The regular meeting of the the joint resolution requesting
city commission was called to the President of theUnltedStates
order at 7:30 p.m. by Mayor to designate the week of Sept.
Coletta. Members presentrCom- 17 through 23 as Constitution
missioners Furjy, I r r e r , Rand, Week,
Slrrine, Coletta. ( Members abNOW, THEREFORE,I, Charles
sent: None. Staff present: City C, Coletta, Mayor of the City of
Manager Greer, City Atty. Reed, St. Johns, Michigan do hereby
City Clerk Clark. Invocation: Rev proclaim, the week of Sept. 17,
Roger Harrison.
1967 as CONSTITUTION WEEK
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r and further designate Sept. 17,
Sirrine, s u p p o r t e d by Com- 1967 as' CITIZENSHIP (ConstiThe city commission discussed
missioner Rand, the minutes of tution) DAY in the city and urge the weed control ordinance. The
the Aug. 15, 1967, meeting be all citizens to observe these days city commission discussed the
a p p r o v e d as presented. YEA: with appropriate ceremonies and ^control and regulation of junk
Commissioners F u r r y , I r r e r , activities in the s c h o o l s and yards. The city commission disRand, Sirrine, Coletta. N A Y : churches and other s u i t a b l e cussed the park too and referred
none. Motion carried. Motion by places to the end that our people this matter to the city manager
Commissioner Rand, supported may have a better understanding •for recommendations. The city
by Commissioner Sirrine, the of the Constitution and of the manager presented a water plant
city clerk be authorized to draw rights a n d responsibilities of report for August, 1967. Mayor
checks in payment of general United States citizenship.
Coletta requested the manager
fund voucher n u m b e r s 8 7 2
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r report on traffic control equipthrough 920 inclusive, library Furry, supported by C o m m i s - ment at the next meeting.
fund voucher numbers 016 through sioner Rand, to s u p p o r t the
Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
022 inclusive, r e c e i v i n g fund' mayor's proclamation for Con- Furry, supported by Commisvoucher numbers 105 and 106, stitution Week and Citizenship sioner I r r e r , the meeting be
o p e r a t i o n a n d maintenance Day, 1967. YEA: Commissioners adjourned. YEA^Comjtfipsioners
voucher'*numbers 109 through "~*"Furfy7 Trrer", "Rand7 B I r r i n e / F u r r y , I r r e r p Rand J<I Sirrine,
134 inclusive and Improvement NAY: none. Motion carried.
Coletta. NAY;,none. Motion carfund voucher numbers 101, 102
Mr Joe Karber appeared before ried. Mayor Coletta declared the
and 103. YEA: Commissioners" the c i t y c o m nVl s s i o n with meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
Furry, I r r e r , Rand, S i r r i n e , reference to the Eberhard Store
Coletta. NAY: none. Motion car- adding equipment and a new
DONALD H. CLARK,
ried. Motion by C o m m i s s i o n - addition on the E a s t and North
City Clerk
er Rand, supported by Commis- side of their existing building.
sioner Furry, to approve the' Mayor Coletta explained to Mr CHARLES C. COLETTA,
agenda with a d d i t i o n s . YEA: Karber this would be investigated Mayor
Commissioners Furry, I r r e r , and he would be Informed by,
Rand, Sirrine, Coletta. N A Y : letter of the disposition of the
• LEGAL NOTICES
none. Motion carried.
matter.
Heirs
Witt—Oct. 2S
MOTION BY C o m m i s s i o n er I r r e r , supported by Commissioner Sirrine, to refer to
the planning commission the application for re-zoning of Roll
No. 957, 705 E. Railroad Street,
requested by Mr Mark Eaton Sr.
YEA: Commissioners F u r r y ,
I r r e r , Rand, Sirrine, Coletta.
NAY: none. Motion carried.
Mayor Coletta requested Commissioner Sirrine and C h i e f
Everett Glazier attend the Traffic Safety Conference Sept. 11,
1967.
PROCLAMATION
BY THE MAYOR
To the People of the
City of St, Johns
WHEREAS: Sept. 17, 19 6 7 ,
marks the 180th Anniversary of
the adoption of the Federal Constitution, of the United States of
'America; and
WHEREAS: This Constitution
culminated a struggle for freedom against tyranny through revolution and. in confederation to
form a more perfect union, e s tablish justice, insure domestic
tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote the general
welfare and secure the blessings
of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity; and
^
WHEREAS: The United States
Congress, by Joint resolution on
Feb. 29, 1952,^ designated Sept.
17 of each, year as Citizenship

MR ROBERT BROCK appeared
before the city commission with
reference to a water bill at his
residence, 702 W. Baldwin. No
action was taken on this matter.
Motion by Commissioner Sirrine,
supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Rand, to appoint Mr Robert Brock
to the planning commission for
the Unexpired term of Mr Ed
Sulka to expire November?,1969.
Motion carried unanimously.
Commissioner I r r e r offered
the following r e s o l u t i o n and
moved the adoption, which was
supported by C o m m i s s i o n e r Rand.

DENTISTS

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

DR. H. L. OATLEY

Office Hours 2*00 to 5:00 p.m.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
Dentist
t
Phone
224-7012
21U
E. Walker
Pbon<iff24-2338
106-Maple Ave.

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.

PAUL F. STOLLER, MJ>.

t w i c e Hours by Appointment Only
>
General Dentistry
308 N. Mead
*
Phone 224-21"0
*
Phone 224-2968
Jt 106 Brush St.
St. Johns W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.
St, Johns
\ DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG 510 E. WaUtcr
Phone 224-2752
J
Dentist .
S
^ Phone 669-9573
i 109 W. Main S t
DeWITT
VETERINARIAN

:>L.fKsrmERLnM1J
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

DRNEIS

™ S : H 0 "?;*;

Office Hours! 1-2, 7*8 p.m. W«eMayi
903 N, Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-OW

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County o£ Clinton,
Estate of
\
ELMER J. WITT, Deceased
It is Ordered that on October 2G,
1967, at 3:30 A M , in the Probate
Courtroom In St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
John C Witt for appointment of an
administrator, and for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 22, 1967
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Said Estate
Clinon National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3

Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 22, 1967.
E. James Maurer
Attorney for Estate of
Robert C. Austin
202 M.A.C. Avenue
East Lansing, Michigan
23-3
Heirs
'" smith—Oct. 25
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HATTIE SMITH, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on October 25,
1967, at 9:30 A.M., ft the Probate
Courtrooms In St Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petition of
Leonard Plggott for probate of a
purported will, for granting of administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 22, 1967.
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Said Estate
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St Johns, Michigan
23-3
Claims
Newberry—Dec, 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
WILLIAM H. NEWBERRY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 6, 1967, at 9:30 A M , in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which /
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims, and
heirs will be determined Creditors
must file sworn claims with the court
and serve a copy on Maxine W. Teller, executrix, R-4, US-16, Lansing,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TDWOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated; September 21, 1967.
Henry J. Fischer
Attorney for Estate
706 American Bank 6c Trust Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
23-3
Name
Knight—Oct. IS
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Probate Court for t h e County of
Clinton
In the Matter of
ERNEST EDWIN KNIGHT HI,
-" 'Change of Name
Tht Court orders hearing on petition of William Henry Knight U and
Bernice Virginia Knight, praying that
the name of Ernest Edwin Knight
III be changed to Edward Edwin
Knight, will be heard at the Probate
Court, Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan, on the 18th day of October, 1967
at 10 a.m.
Publication in the Clinton County
News, Court Rule Notice,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: September 5, 1967.
Richard A Shulaw
Braun Building
511 West Main Street
Owosso, Michigan
21-3
Claims
Gavcnda—Nov. 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
GEORGE GAVENDA, SR., Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
November 29, 1967, at 9 30 A,M„ in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
^H=BsS^-S««%S^!^-esftAs!«^^

Business Directory

Claims'
Hafner—Dec. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
NECESSITY HEARING
•""
ROSE HAFNER
For the BEST BUY in
a/k/a ROSA ESCII HAFNER,
RESOLUTION II No. 17>-67
Deceased
New & Used Chevrolets
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
WHEREAS: The city manager December 6, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In
See
He's a
has filed a report including plans the Probate Courtrooms in the Courthouse at St. Johns, Michigan a hearand specifications for a public ing be held at which all creditors
of said deceased a r e required to
friend
improvement, and
FOWLER
Phone 583-2401
prove their claims. Creditors mubt
WHEREAS: It would appear file sworn claims with the Court and
of the
necessary that a special a s s e s s - serve t a copy on Myron Hafner, Executor, R F D 2, Fowler, Michigan,
ment would be needed to complete prior to said hearing.
ARMSTRONG &
family
Publication a n d service, shall be
this project, and
made as provided by Statute a n d '
GOODYEAR
TIRES
WHEREAS: The said project Court Rule, TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Your Pharmacists fills all
.
Judge of Probate.
shall consist of the installation _
Prescriptions with the utSeptember 21, 1D87.
of sanitary sewer, and
' Dated:
Alba F. Wert, Attorney for Estate
most accuracy.
Municipal Building
909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
St. Johns, Michigan
23-3

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

EDINGER & WEBER

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

HARDWARE""
GOWER'S HARDWARE

Harris Oil Co.

Gluspie Drug Store

WHEREAS: The area to be
affected by~this public improve- Claims
Jackson—Dec. 6
ment is Sickles Street between STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
L a n s i n g Street and C h u r c h
Estate 0£
Street.
TED JACKSON, Deceased
It is Ordered that oh Wednesday,
BE IT T H E R E F O R E R E December fl, 1967, at 10:30 A.M., in
SOLVED: The plans,_ s p e c i f i - the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
cations and the manager's r e p o r t - Michigan a hearing be held at which

WiUlam M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Pnysican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 632-2931

COMMISSIONER FURRY r e quested the organizational procedure and rules of order be
placed on the agenda of the next
meeting for consideration. Motion by C o m m i s s i o n e r
Sirrine, supported by Commissioner I r r e r , the request from
.Richard W. and Barbara J . Fenby
for transfer ownership of 1967
'SDD-SDM licensed business l o cated at 224 N. Clinton Street,
St. Johns, Mich., from Margaret
M, Christensen be recommended
for approval. YEA: Commissioners Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Sirrine,
Coletta. NAY: none. Motion c a r ried.

Commission Room

INVITATION TO BID

A. N. SAUDERS

?
Chiropractic Physician
* 204 N. Oakland St,
phone 224-2157

f

Norman C, Sr. and Verland shall be filed with the city clerk,
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
Clare A. and Dorothy Hunt, prop- Cox to Dale M. Herder, prop- and the clerk i s hereby directed
erty in Victor twp.
> erty in Victor twp.
~ ' •to publish a notice in the local
Joseph L . and Wonda Simon1 paper advertising a public hearDale A, and Colleen Dean to
Howard, Elva and John Swan, to Walter H. and Molly Falk, ing to be held on Feb. 20,1968,
at 7:30 p.m. in the municipal
property in Dallas twp.
property in Bingham twP.
building city commission "room,
St. Johns, Mich,
Minutes of the
YEA: Commissioners F u r r y ,
I r r e r , Rand, Sirrine, Coletta.
NAY: none. Resolution declared
.adopted at this regular city commission meeting Sept. 5, 1967.

,the Circuit Court Commissioner's of.
dice, 303 East State Street, St. Johns,
Michigan, this 18th day ot September,

The DeWitt Township Board vyill accept
sealed bids at its offices located at 780 East1
Wieland Road, Lansing, Michigan op the 13th
day of November, A . D . , 1967, at 8:00 p.m.
local time, for the maintenance of thegrojjnds
for the DeWitt Township Hall located at 414
,E. Main Street,City of DeWitt, Clinton
County, Michigan. The1 terms, conditions and
specifications may be obtainedfrom the Township Clerk, 780 E. Wieland Road, Lansing,
Michigan.

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES

R.E.S.

all creditors of said deceased are
Bookkeeping & Accounting
required to prove their claims. CrediService
tors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Doris E.
Jackson, 3303 W. Stoll Road, Lansing,
Richard E . Stoddard
Michigan, prior to date of said hearing.
•
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake ltd., DeWitt
Publication a n d service shall b e \
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
—••••—
• • —. • ... m •

Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Tour Pocket

Mothewg Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds-^-Seeds
FOWLER

„Dated:
, „ Sentember
, . ™"3S&83ffi
CREDIT
BUREAU
22, 1967.
v mm Mm MM m *
MM V H H I l V

Jonathan E. Maire
Attorney for Estate"
603 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
23-3
Claims
• Austin—Dec, 6
STA'TE OF MICHIGAN—-The Probate
Court (or the County of Clinton.
.Estate of
ROBERT C. AUSTIN, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
. D e c e m b e r 8, 1067, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at the Colinty Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held for determination of
heirs and hearing on claims. Credltors must Hie sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Frances
Austin, Executrix, J53B3 Francis Rd.,
lansing, Michigan, prior to s a i d
hearing.

•

•

-••

•«•

>••.

—n

CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

Be a Partner
NOT,JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way
1

- FARMERS CO-OP

Phone 224-2391 (
FOWLER
Credit Reports
Collections

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

. Business Directory
Phone 224-2361

Phone 582-2661

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka <
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITT

A. T. ALLABY—Ins.
Over Gamble Store
St. Johns

Phone 224-3258

PLUMBING
FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heatlnr
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — S t . Johns

>
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Farm labor movement,
study wins award

PROGRAM

No acreage restrictions
on 1968-cropt sugar beets
W . M. SMITH
County ASC Manager
The United States Department
of Agriculture has announced that
proportionate shares (farm acreage allotments) will not be established for 1968-crop sugarbeets.
The secretary of agriculture.
is required by the Sugar Act to
establish proportlona J shares in
the domestic sugar p r o d u c i n g
area if he determined that in the
absence of such shares production of sugar would be greater
than the quantity needed to enable such area to meet its quota
and provide a n6rmal carryover
inventory of sugar for the calendar year during which the larger
part of sugar normally would be
marketed. Most sugar from 1968
crop sugarbeets will be marketed
in 1969.

and 1966 sugarbeet crops. The
1966 national acreage allocation
was e s t a b l i s h e d at 1,435,000
acres—60,000 greater than for
1965—with intentions of increasing production. Despite, the increase, 1966-crop plantings totaled only 1,230,000 acres, about
70,000 acres less than 1965. Indications are that the effective
inventory on Jan. 1, 1967, was
about 2,378,000 tons. This would
represent a reduction of more
than 160,000 tons from the inventory a year earlier.
To afford the area an opportunity of increasing production,
proportionate shares were not
established for the 1967-crop.
Recent information r e c e i v e d
from sugarbeet companies indii
cates 1967-crop p l a n t i n g s of
PROPORTIONATE s h a r e s about 1,210,000 acres. Such acrewere established for both 1965 age coupled with a sugar yield

HUB

equivalent to that '(2.326 tons
per acre) for 1966 would mean
sugar production of about 2,815,
000 tons—a quantity well below
this year's marketing quota.
Department spokesmen said
increased plantings are needed
in 1968 to build sugar stock up
to an appropriate level. Congress
in 19Q5 indicated that inventories in the range of 82 to 90 percent of the following year's quota
are appropriate*
THIS ACTION.was r e c o m mended ' to the Department at a
public hearing in San Francisco
on July 18. Spokesmen for about
97 per cent counties' beet growers and for all sugar-beet processors recommended that proportionate shares not be established for 1968.
A letter was mailed this past
week to a number of prospective
sugar beet p r o d u c e r s in the
county. The sugar beet industry
through the Michigan'Sugar Co. of
Saginaw has indicated they will
expand in this area. They have
purchased land on the railroad
at Ola for the purpose of establishing a modern high speed receiving station. The company
would assurrfe the responsibility
and pay the freight to get the
beets to a factory for processing.
A postcard was-enclosed with
this letter, and I urge those
receiving- the letter to complete
the requested information 'on the
card and mail it back as soon as
possible.
The Technical Action Panel of
the United States Department of
Agriculture are working with a
group of people to try and increase the economic opportunities for agriculture in our ar^ea.
Anyone having any questions or
suggestions about p r o d u c i n g
sugar beets in our county can
contact Earl Haas, county Extension agricultural agent; Lloyd
Campbell, work unit conservationist, Soil Conservation Service! or William Smith, ASCS
Office Manager.
Only one in a_million_catches
.up. with. that,.promising future.

, TIRE CENTER
' • N e x t ' t o Andy's I G A

N. US-27 224-3218

M i c h i g a n taxed 91,445,509
packages of cigarettes in April,
an increase of 1,978,026 packages over April 1966.

FARM AUCTION
Sold farm, w i l l sell the f o l l o w i n g , located I mile West, 2 miles South,
2 - 1 / 2 miles West o f St. Johns, or 4 miles East, 2 miles South, 1-1/2
mile East of Fowler on Parks Road on

Fertilizer fails
in acid soil
. Michigan State University extension crop scientists say nitrogen fertilizers without the
'use of lime can result in a
soil that will not even grow
weeds, '
AU nitrogen fertilizers used
in Michigan tend to acidify the
soil, but ammonium sulfate lowers the pH fastest.-Soil tests
must be made frequently-to determine soil acidity and how
much lime is needed.'Such tests
will also indicate the amount
of fertilizer needed for different crops to be grown.

"How you gonna keep'em down away were able to get some
on the farm,'' was a popular answers. The U.S. Social Sesong in the 1920's. That pretty curity Administration made a
well summed up the flow of sample of their records availfarm labor for the era. But a able to MSU for the study. The
recent study by 'Michigan State r e c o r d s , covering individuals
University agricultural econo- from 1955-59, let t the economists shows that today's prob- mists look at the back and forth
lem has a new twist—keeping flow between farm and nonfarm
them from wanting to come back Jobs, and financial success.
once they've left the farm.
Previously-used census records
Economists Brian Perkins and •only gave a picture of net
Dale Hathaway were cited for changes.
their work with today's farm
Rate of movement off farms
Silence is always the best pollabor mobility by the American was high, averaging 14.2 per icy, but too many people allow
Farm Economics Assn. Their cent a . y e a r for the'period their policy to lapse.
study was named "Outstanding studied. This alone might be
-Published Research Report" of sufficient to increase demand
The fellow who is blind to his
Strikingly new for 1968 is Torino by Ford. At the top of the 1966 at the associations recent and wages, for farm workers. faults is generally deaf to his
Fairlane series, the Torino is available in six models including meeting. Dr Perkins, with MSU But net reduction in farm em- own conscience.
the formal hardtop (above) and the GT fastback. Four inches
at the time of the study, is now ployment averaged only 3,5 per
longer than previous Fairlanc models, the Torino brings a new
assistant professor of agricul- cent because of large backstandard of luxury to the intermediate class. All 1968 Fairlane
LOSING MONEY
models have completely new sheet metal featuring an integrated tural economics at the Univer- movement into farming,
THROUGH
grille-dual headlamp assembly and a distinctive raised center sity of Guelph, Ontario, Canada.
v '
panel. A new 302- cubic-inch engine is standard in the Torino GT Dr Hathaway is a professor of
GETTING MORE people to
and optional in all other series.
agricultural economics at MSU.
leave the farm Is not the whole
answer. "Policies are needed
RURAL AREA depopulation which will enable more of those
and low fajm labor wages have who leave to be retrained In the
One PCA loan finances your
been increasing concerns in r e - nonfarm economy," the econoentire year'? farm operation.
cent years,^with labor move- mists conclude.
It pay? to-do business with
ment at the heart of the probCopies of the complete report, • your . . .
lem. "Yet relatively little .has •Movemeiit of Labor Between
PRODUCTION CREDIT
been known about the rate of Farm and Nonfarm Jobs* is
^ASSOCIATION
this movement, or about its available f r o m the Bulletin
causes," t h e economists ex- Room, 10 Agriculture H a l l ,
108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
plained.
Michigan State University, East
Lansing.
Ask
for
Research
• - Phone 224-3662
Because of a new source of
Bulletin
13.
information,
Perkins
and
HathState and federal agriculture of the cereal leaf beetle. All
officials
w a r n e d Michigan such quarantined articles must
Fertilizer placementfarmers today to destroy any be treated and certified before
volunteer corn found in soybean being moved from infested areas.
vital to each crop
fields or ' face the possibility
To' avoid the possibility of
Some fertilizers placed in diMASTER PLUMBER
that their crop may become con- loss of soybean markets and
taminated and r e q u i r e fumi- costly fumigation, Lovitt sug- rect contact with corn and small
•
Licensed and Bonded
gation.
gests that soybean farmers r e - grain seeds help get plants off
to
a
good
start.
But
Michigan
move
volunteer
corn
in
their
Corn is host plant of cereal
leaf beetles, one of the world's fields. For cornfields to be State University soil scientists
most destructive pests of small planted with soybeans next year, say too much fertilizer can damgrains, according toDeanLovitt, more careful corn harvest and age the seed.
chief of the Michigan Depart- chemical controls are suggested. 'The bulk of the fertilizer
E s t i m a t e s FREE
ment of Agriculture's Plant InA native of Europe, the cereal should be placed in a band an
dustry Division. Soybeans are leaf beetle was first discovered inch or more below and to the
716 S. LansingST. JOHNS
vPhone 224-4465
not a host, but when they foK in this country in 1962 in Ber- side of the_ seed. In seeding
low corn in crop rotations, vol- rien County, Michigan. Thepests the wheat, no more than 100
unteer corn will usually be found are now known to occur i n pounds of fertilizer an acre
in the fields. Cereal leaf beetles most of Michigan, the northern should be put with the seed
are attracted to these corn plants two-thirds' of Indiana, and in all In most soils. In corn, no more
and become mixed with soybeans of Ohio. Experts from the USDA's than 150 pounds of 2-12-6 can
A Babbling Salesman is not the Solution
at harvest time.
Plant Pest Control Division es- safely be put with the seed.
to Your Problems—Get 2 Bids, then c a l l '
timate that the beetles could
Soybeans need nitrogen
SOYBEANS are not presently destroy 10 to 30 per cent of
regulated under the Michigan wheat, barley, and oat crops if
When soybeans are grown in'
B.L. GLOVER ( t h e C a r p e n t e r )
cereal leaf beetle guarantine. allowed to spread throughout the a cash crop rotation, the highest
Midwest.
and SAVE on all types of ROOFING, ALUMINUM, SIDING,
But Lovitt points out that soyyields are produced with the use
bean crops'ftVat' become Infested "
Tand Complete/Home/and Light: Commercial Remodeling,
of some nitrogen. Michigan State
'inclu^'ing^Pl^^
jf& Heating. We also, build
can be brought under quarantine
University^research 'shows- *the
new homes. Ask us for a List of Satisfied Customers Since
regulation^ to prevent spread
use of 40 to 50 pounds of nitrogen will increase yields three
1947.l
. , ,_ . '
to seven bushels an acre. While,
Fast, Dependable Service * Bank Terms
Mrs Richard Woodhams, of the increase is not large, it Is
R-6 St. Johns, has been named enough to pay f a r m e r s a
Phone 485-8483
a member of the family test profit.
grbup of Farm Journal magazine, according to Miss Gertrude
Steer calves like being fed in Dieken, women's editor.
the same lots with heifer calvesMrs Woodhams and her family
-but the heifers could careless. are one of 500 member-families
A Michigan State University of the group. The families are
animal husbandry r e s e a r c h e r selected *for their special skills
came to this conclusion after and interests in some phase of
comparing the rates at which farming, homemaklng or comthe steers and heifers converted munity work. They are located
feed into beef when the animals all across the country.
were fed together vs being fed
Family test group members
separately.
help the editors of the national
Professor Hugh E. Henderson farm magazine by acting as a
-explained that cattlemen have sounding board for editorial ideas
historically assumed that steers and by reflecting local opinions,
and heifers would do better if problems and customs. This serthey were fed separate from each, vice supplements travel and farm
other.
'(
Visits by the 38 editors of Farm
"Many cattlemen have fed them Journal and helps to make the
together because of lack of sep- , magazine more useful and timely
arate facilities, he said, "but for its three million readers.
most of us|'in the beef industry
These' families also test prohad sort oflooked down our noses ducts, both on the farm and in
at them.
the home.
"But, to our suprise our experiments showed that steers
did a little better when fed with
heifers than they did when fed
alone. The difference was onlyslight -> gains of 2.51 pounds
per day as compared to 2.45 —
Quality Service
but the main thing is that the
steers didn't do any worse when
Expert cement finishing
fed with heifers.
and digging service, if de"As far as the heifer calves
sired. See us about that
were concerned, the presence of
poured wall" or complete
the steers apparently didn't make
basement.
much difference. They gained
2.15 pounds a day when fed alone
^Custom Trenching
and 2.13 when they were fed
with steer calves.
BEULEN BUILDINGS ~
"The steer heifer combinaAND
FARM PRODUCTS
tion included four steers and
four heifers," said Henderson,
"and the results may have been
different if larger numbers had
.Phone Westphalia 587-38.il t
been used,"

Soybean farmers
asked to help in
cereal beetle threat

m

JOE KUBICA

HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING
Hot Water and Forced Air

ATTICS, REC ROOMS, Etc.

Steers enthused,
heifers passive
. toward each other

AA rs Woodfidm s"
on test group

WANTED

The Clinton County Civil Defense Committee will

accept applications for the position of Civil Defense

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 0 , 12:30 p.m.
3 3 - Holstein Feeder Steers a n d Heifers

(Heifers vacinated)

i

H o l s t e i n Y e a r l i n g Bull

2 - TRACTORS - TOOLS - TRUCK
Allis-Chalmers W D 45
Allis-Chalmers W D
Allis-Chalmers 3-14" Plows
Allis-Chalmers Manure loader and
scraper blade
Allis-Ghe/Imers 4-row rear mount
Corn Planter
Allis-Chalmers 4-row Front mount
Cultivator _,
Allis-Chalmers 2-row N o . 33 mounted Corn Picker
John Deere I0 1 Transport Disk
John Deere 3 section 12' Drag
John Deere M o d e l W Spreader P . T . O .
John Deere 12-A Combine
2 - j 6 h n Deere 4-Bar Side Rakes
John Deere N o . 5 Mower 7'
John Deere I3-hole Grain d r i l l on
•rubber
New Holland N o . 66 Hay baler P . T * 0 ,
New Holland 410 Hay Conditioner
New Holland Mow Yeyer 18' "•N)ew Idea N o . 7 Picker
• .-*"
J . I . Case G?rn chopper ,

John Deere rubber tired wagon, rack
and grain sides
Gruesbeck rubber t i r e d w a g o n , rack
and grain sides
Rubber t i r e d wagon/ steel flare box ,
Cemenf mixer —;Bags ; and Barrels
Hog feeder, Hog waterer and troughs
Cattle feed rack
Stock tank T ~ Log chains .
Steel fence posts
2 W h e e l t r a i l e r —Picket fence
Pipe large and small
'300 g a l . upright gas tank

Wire corn crib
TRUCK
1962.Cevrolet 2 - t o n , reconditioned
14-1/2' rack new side racks steel deck,
good rubber

N d

j

h i n a

D a r i - K o o l 2 5 0 gal.' bulk tank
2 - Surge M i l k e r pumps
4 - Surge M i l k e r .units

r e m o v e d u n f ; | s e H ( e d fo'r S a

l e Day.'

N o t responsible f o r a c c i d e n t s Sale Day._

LEON HOPPES, Owner
.'

open. Previous experience not required. Mail a p -

plication to Clinton County Clerk on or before O c t -

ober 6, 1967

Ready M i x
Concrete

Fedewa's Ready Mix

Phone St. Johns 224-7468

AUCTIONEER: J / D . , H e l m a n , Carson C i t y , 584-3482

CLERK: wm.Tribrweiier

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE
FEED BOOKING
PROGRAM

SEPT. 10 THRU SEPT. 3 0

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

' . j i l . Case 2-14" P l o w s ; '
••:_••*
S.S. Wash vats
••-".,"...
Brillion I I ' CulHpacker
White-35
g
a
t
.
hot
water
heater
J . L Case single chain elevator. W i s . ,
motor
Numerous small items
TERMS: C A ^ H SALE D A Y !

Director. Paid vacation, retirement, holidays, salary

INVITATION TO BID
•
The DeWitt Township Board w i l l a c c e p t ' 7
sealed bids at its offices located at 780 East
Wieland Road, Lunsing, Michigan oh the 13th
day o f November, A . D . , 1967 at 8;Cfo p . m .
local t i m e , for the maintenance of the DeWitt
Township Hall and its grounds located a t
780 East W i e l a n d Road, Lansing;, M i c h i g a n . -,
T(he ferrris, conditions and specifications may
be*obtained from the Township C l e r k , 780
E. W i e l a n d Road, Lansing, M i c h i g a n . . '

NEW! . . Check Our
Direct Delivery

•«*'

ST. JOHNS CO-OPERATIVE CO.

V

ST. JOHNS

CLINTON COUNTY
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4-ftClub
Chatter

•i

\

-w^i
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N E W S , St. Johr^s, M i c h i g a n

SCS officials salute 4-H
during their week'

-4-H Clubs around the world
MANY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS, trees have beenverypopularwlth
are doing outstanding work in "purchased, conifer and nut &ees 4-H members,
w,
conservation," a c c o r d i n g to from the district in the spring
*4rH clubs provide many of the
Verne M. "Bathurst, state constepping stones to 'good citizenfor p l a n t i n g on*their home ship' for today's youth," said
versationist at East Lansing.
"A. World- of Opportunity - reers in the field of agriculture,
"We of the Soil Conservation property. C a r p a t h i a n walnut Bathurst.
* Join 4-H" is. the theme of the food, fibers and n a t u r a l r e Service
are proud to' join thou•National 4-H Club Week Sept. sources. The program begins at
30 to Oct. 7.. Over 2 1/4 mil- 9:1.5 a.m. at the University Audi- sands of others in saluting 4-H
' '-'
( Clubs during National 4-H Week,
lion American, boys and girls torium.
Sept. 30 to October 7. . •are enrolled in 4-H club pro'The conservation of our naj e c t s this year throughout'the
The Trail Blazers 4-H club tion's natural resources and their ~
-,
country.
Nationally
this
is"
theAmerican Motors' Rebel line for 1968 has hardtop, illustrated, include new wheel
members voted to donate $100 d e v e l o p m e n t depends upon
undergone -front end styling refinements, covers and full-length fender peak molding; ...-Week that we "pay special salute to the future. 4-H horse barn today's youth. 4-H groups are
including a new hood treatment and new 290 V-8 engine is standard on Rebel SST ; to the boys and girls-who are building fund to be built at the developing a greater understandparticipating in this program; county fair grounds. The memgrille. Exterior trim changes on the SST models with 343 V-Ss optional.
4-H is more than champion bers signed up Saturday.for the ing of our natural wealth through
their conservation projects.
steers, sewing lessions, cook- new 4-H club year.
<
ing schools and ribbons. It offers
"CONSERVATION IS only one
a wide variety of projects and
The Double M 4-H Horse Club of more than 100 educational
activities which e m p h a s i z e s
Next spring a good grower's Waste it on more chores than to be ready for a fast start^ "learning by doing" and rewards members have scheduled a ban- learn-by-doing projects which'"
A good farmer doesn'twattun- the boy and girl for personal quet for their club on Saturday, 4-H*ers, ages 9 to 19, may
time -will be -worth $50 or more he can handle?
Nov. 11, at Smith Haft.* The choose.
perliours, far removed from the
Spring delays can eat time: til this year's crops are harmembers will^hold ahayrideon
2-r o Wr6 week s-to-plant-and- not enough vehicles to deliver vested, 'stored, or sold before growth and achievement.
"This year more than 2 l/4
These young people select pro- Saturday, Oct. 14. Bernadette
fertillze days. Will he net it or sudden fertilizer demands, not preparing for next year's crop.
million 4-H'ers will be complejects
based
upon
their
interest
Jorae gave a report on tack and ting their year's work and startenough of the.analyses he needs, He schedules a* good dealer to
not enough labor for peak days, follow his corn, soybean or small and need from over 100 differ- equipment. At their next meet- ing new work during National
C O R N C R I B S not enough days to take all steps* grain harvest with, immediate" ent areas. These projects range ing t Oct. 9 the members will 4-H Week. With Its theme, 'Join
Let the weather make the field fertilizer applications — some- from the traditional livestock, have a test on the parts of the 4-H: -A World *of Opportunity,'
too soggy for him to get the times .timing himself to have har- garden, poultry, food and clottw horse, saddle and bridle. A little • activities during the. week will
spreader on and another year- vester, spreader, and plowdown ing to new projects such' as review might be. a good thing focus on local state, national,
round fertilizer planner is born. action going at same time.^ It horses, dogs, career exploration, before the next- meeting, kids. and international achievements of
automotive, photography, baby, The^club plans on purchasing a the head, heart, hands and health
Fall-winter fertilization .not can be done.
sitting, entomology, w e a t h e r , ' large tent for their outings from program," ,
only spreads out the manufacture
conservation and others. There is the club treasury. v
er'sjtransportation load, butalso
Fall weather i s more preThe Clinton County Soil Conproject. .available
.
, to
. . .fit most~
..
gives more time for quality cur- dictable than spring; the soils a .
Their overnight trail ride and servation District has co-sponing.
usually dry and firm. Even jj-needs and interests of the youth.. campout on September 9th was sored a 4-H Conservation Day in
very successful with good par- June for the past several years.
Early planning p a y s e x t r a it's a little wet, the farmer has
MANY P E O P L E feel the,
bushels—sometimes 10 to 20 time to wait for decent weather.' "image of 4-H" is a boy or girl ticipation by m e m b e r s and The district arranged for S.C.S.
CASH
technical assistance to explain
bushels more per acre over his For example, "Illinois harvests with a steer or for only the parents.
$
per
and show conservation practices
whole acreage. Each day a. Corn 84 per cent of its soybeans by rural youth. This is not true,
* * *
PRICE.
.
.
to
the
4-H
members
that
day.
Belt farmer delays planting after Oct. 20, 79 per cent of its corn as 4-H is open for all. youth f. The Victor 4-H club members
A popular stop has been the dam
ton
Behlen Corn Crib is made the first week in May often costs by Nov. 10, leaving many days interested in the program no held a soap drive last Saturday
of Mo. 2-gauge steel Bar Mesh him one to two bushels per acre. to fertilize and plowdown before matter where they live—in town, In the Laingsburg area. I haven't and artificial lake at the Sleepy
. . . galvanized with up to 6, No wonder the good grower will snow gets deep. The spring rush city or rural homes. Boys and received the results of their Hollow, C o n s e r v a t i o n Clubon
time.
__ girls, may join 4-H between the drive as of the writing of this Hyde Road, andRoscoeRathbun's
times normal amount of zinc fertilize next year's cropthisfall does not give such
- I N 50 lb. BAGSafter welding to prevent rust,
ages of 10 and 18 years.
column. The club will meet in contour strip cropping. The trees
even on weld spots. "Steep
How does a person join a 4-H October to receive their fair at the St. Johns city park that
have been l a b e l e d by the conPitch" roof fills to peakwithInm j6P*. 3U- or while supply lasts.
'club? The, boys and girls inter- premiums and certificates.
1
servation forester has' been a
out hand leveling. Extra wide
ested in 4-H should contact one
worthwhile educational tool for
*Picked up a t your convenience
doors.
of the local leaders or contact
4-H club members -In forestry
the . county Extension office for Farm machinery
at
either our Sf. Johns or Ashley
and c o n s e r v a t i o n projects.
1222 - Baskets - w / c e n t e r Vent
more details abbut the program
- Plant.
Robert Moore, chairman of the
& Drag Tunnel — - $ 3 2 5
and where the nearest 4-H club can be matched
district
d
i
r
e
c
t
o
r
s
,
made
the
A
combination
offall
fertimore profitable corn yields, in- is located.
1730 - Baskets - w/center Vent
to individual farm wooden name markers for these
lization anf pop-up fertilizer in dicates the report, quoted by NaI have available in the office
& Drag Tunnel
$410
trees.
"
the spring can provide dual bene- tional Plant Food Institute.
a brochure called -"You and the One of a farmer's most imPrices F.O.B. Fowler
fits to corn farmers, Indicates
Research results show that the Clinton County 4-H Program"
IN STOCK
Michigan State University crop
a report based on University c o m b i n a t i o n of fertilization that would be very good to pass portant decisions is made when
he purchases m a c h i n e r y . His
of Minnesota research.
practices can boost corn yields out ,to youth groups explaining problem—deciding what type of scientists have developed a
"quickie" high lysine hybrid corn
A broadcast application of fer- significantly. In the Minnesota about the '4-H club program and
tilizer in the fall on corn land tests, 'yields were boosted by activities. If you would like some equipment to buy, how much, and that will be tested in animal feedplus pop-up fertilization with 16 bushels per acre more than of these brochures, please let what size—might seem to hinge ing this .fall and winter. High
on how much of an investment lysine corn can be fed without
the seed at planting not only with pop-up fertilization alone.
me know.
he
can afford to make, plus his "•protein supplement in a swine
._ sayes, - ,time.t .and,, ^labor,, during
6\
• raising program, .saving growers
^ringV^ut^yay^aS9U
,feo^ofnoK *io BOYS AND.GIRLS like 4-H for era,,
\ • lBiX9 Wright'Roacf^"'r li , paction during, plantingy and'gets
about%f a head'in:feedingcosts..
the manyKactiYitfes and projects.,
; 5 l A Miles South of Fowler * corn seedings' off to a quick 1
Wim the.helbof'aplanned comit offers groups and clubs. Clubs puter program theJproblem of
scheduled' a t
Phone 587-^3811
Negroes accounted for about
start. The end result is higher,
St." Johns"— P h . ' £ 2 ^ 2 3 # r
.may select such worthwhile ac- machinery selection Is now being 18.9 million, or approximately*
Grand Ledge ' tivities and projects as commun- attacked on a systematic basis. one-tenth of the nation's populaity beautiflcation, safety, health, Even the one remaining obstacle tion as of the last census.
Ashley —Ph. 847-3571
Members of the Grand Ledge recreation, leadership and con- —the uncertainty of weather—has
servation.
Volunteer
adult
leadAviation Council are sponsoring
been overcome in Iowa by an*a "fly in" at Abram's Municipal e r s help guide and advise mem- analysls of Iowa State's 28 years
Airport on Sunday, Oct. 1. This bers of the community and neigh- of daily records of field condiThe DeWitt Township Board w i l l a c c e p t
event will attract pilots from borhood 4-H clubs.
tions. These records show the
Now is a good time for boys number of good working days that
throughout
the State of Michigan.
.sealed bids at its offices located a t 780 East
The^e will be a breakfast of ; and girls to join 4-H as many of can be expected during any given
Wieland Road, Lansing, M i c h i g a n on the 9 t h
ham and eggs served from 8 to the (Stubs'are now organizing or/ week.
day of October, A . D . , 1967 at 8:00 p . m . ,
11 a.m. There will be new and new clubs starting for the winResearchers,, as reported in
antique airplanes on display. En- ter program. To find out how to the. Fall Forecast issue of the
local time, for trie purchase of a police
join.
4-H
in
your
own
area
contertainment will include airplane
Farm Quarterly, are attempting
cruiser for use by the DeWitt Township Police"
and helicopter rides* There will tact me at the county Extension to do, scientifically and accualso be radio controlled model olfcice, 1003 S. Oakland Street' rately, what the farmer has alForce.
• -.
iri St. Johns.
airplane demonstrations.
ways done by guesswork.
The terms, conditions and specifications
'"*
*
• '
Many prizes will be given
may be obtained from the Township Clerk a t
On Sunday, Oct. 1, many of
away with the drawing starting
COMPUTERS HAVE been able
.
the
churches in the area have to, analyze the various combinapromptly
at
11
a.m.
The
public
780 East Wieland Road, Lansing, M i c h i g a n .
is invited to attend the break- ^agreed to enclose a leaflet in tions of size and type of equipfast and tour the airport facili- their church bulletin regarding ment for a given size and type
what the 4-H club program is of farm. There is a great resties.
and what opportunities are avail- ervoir of. such experience waitable to youth in 4-H. If you ing, to be applied to agriculture,
would like your church to have and the effects on farm income
these leaflets on Sunday, please could be as great as those of
let me know and I'll see the. hybrid corn or chemical fertilHundreds of certified A-1 used
leaflets are made available to izer. A detailed plan of equipment
'operation can immediately show
tires with thousands and
your church.
a man the most profitable path
thousands of miles left.
to take.
Tickets to see the Michigan
State University and Southern
June safes tax
California Football game on SatTremendous selection of sizes and
urday, Sept. 30 areatapremium,
types. New tires, retreads and used
pluitixand
as the game is a sell-out. Clinton 'counts $180,902
tires,..nylon or rayon cord, tubeold lira oil
your car
less or tubo-type, blaekwalU or
County will be represented In
whltewalla...you'name
itt
Clinton County sales tax colthe MSU Marching Band Show
performance promoting'the be- lections for June totaled $180,
ginning of National 4-H Club 902.22. The largest portion of,
Week* Russ Hicks, Louise Green, the taxes was taken from the
Barbara Smith, Jim McQueen food market at $58,900.
Tax collections made from
*and Teri McQueen will^be part
of the 300 4-H members carry- other major business categories
ing banners and flags in. the were: automotive $47,972, build- .
4-H half-time formations.
0 ing material $34,502, non-retail
Includes hundreds of
Hundreds of other fine
Sixteen Clinton County Youth $16,543, miscellaneousretail$6,
quality new tires—all
brand new Firestone
'will be attending the "Explore 796, furniture $6t56'8, general,
merchandise
$6,466,
and
apparel
Firestone including
Tires and Firestone
67", career day program atMichboth new '67 and
Igari "State University on Satiir- $3,147.
Retreads.
discontinued '66 design.
To'tal use. taxes collected
day,.September 30 in the morning
They will ilearn more about ca- amounted to $9,457. ,.
By JOHN.AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

fs$

290 V-8 Standard on Rebel SST Models

. ' . " ' •

Fall-winter action can save money

*•

*

• i *

•

*

UREA
00
86

Urge both pop-up,
broadcast fertilizing

ZEEB

FEDEWA

BUILDERS, Inc.

-

- -

- * ~

* !•••

-••

FERTILIZERS

T

INVITATION TO BID

nmversary
tlractions
Anniversary 1
Offer
I

MARTIN

READY MIX CONCRETE
.

/•

•"

Now

: * * • '

FOR

Serving Your

Anniversary O
Offer
JL

Concrete Needs
from Our •>.
St. Johns Plant

Anniversary O
Offer
O

WiUSE:

HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)

.-"•j

HMS stone assures you of q u a l i t y concrete f o r your
Patio, Floors, Walks and,Drives. HMS reduces popping
to l i t t l e or n o t h i n g . Try the very best . - . . TRY / .

2 FOR

READY TO INVEST ?
.

.

FOR

.

Get the Facts on

STOCKS and

Plui 37< la tS.Se Fid. MclJt IlK (diptndlno on ilia ind lyptl, ,
•tlti UK ind tudtln lira olf your eir.

I Plut M.SS to 12.60 Fid. «xciii Ux
ldip*ndino on tltl).
t i l i i Ux md tudi-ln Hit aflyeur cir

NO MONEY D O W N . . . M o n t h s To Pay!

from

HARRY BOLYARD
' Registered Representative
PHONE 224-2621 or Lansing C o l l e c t 489-7551
S o u t h G i U o n R d . , just N o r t h o f C o l o n y R d .

Pelted ot thown at FIr«»Ion» Stowij wmptHHvtly priced of Flr«iton> D e a k r i and at all tervtte itatlom dliplaying 1h« Flrnlont llgn.

»•• \ , , HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240> Middleton, Mich*
r

; Representing

M.V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND,, MICH. •

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Jv
K

-fi>'

lirt'slotH'
SHOWROOM:

Tirvs

ST. JOHNS

110 W . Higham—Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

\i
USED CAR LOT:

'<& '

1002 E. State—Phone 224-3325
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Hot Rodders

EDITORIAL PAGE

Back thru
the Years

Who will live?.... Who must die?

Interesting Items
• from the F]lles of the
Clinton County News

A working man from East "Lansing, 'possible to maintain life in patients with
a young lady from the Eaton Rapids area
chronic renal failure and also to rehabilitate many to the point where they ean carry
and one from Mason are currently being
on their daily activities in a near normal
treated on the all-too-few artificial-kidney
fashion.
There is a major drawback in this
machines available in central Michigan.
method of treatment. The patient must be
Undoubtedly t there are others in this area
treated
twice weekly for periods of 10 to
in need of such life saving treatment. Will
12 hours in order to'be able to continue
it be too late ?'*
About 253 hospitals in^the USA have . to function in a reasonably normal way.
artificial kidney facilities. The demand far
Because of the professional time involved
exceeds the availability. Someone always • and the h i g h l y specialized, equipment
needed, this is very expensive. At present,
must decide who will be treated and who
dialysis in a dialysis -center costs about
has to go without-WHO WILL LIVE AND
$10,000 per year per patient.^
WHO WILL DIE.
The f i r s t artificial kidney was developed 20v y e a r s ago in Holland. Two
Time is a prime factor in the demain types of machines are used in the
velopment of this program. Time "for r e "United States: The Kalff, or coil'type, and
search; time to r.aise funds; time to train
,the Kill, or parallel plate type. In the early
personnel; and v time for hospitals to develop
1960s the surgical techniques were dethe-facilities necessary for the establishveloped to implant a permanent cannula
ment of a dialysis center.
and shunt in patient's arm which can be
Clinton County is a part of the Central
Michigan Chapter, M i c h i g a n
Kidney
used repeatedly as an access to the a r t i Foundation. It would pay to call the county
ficial circulatory system.
*p
•!*
*l*
health office to learn more about the
program of this organization.
By this improved method it has been

'

The days of autumn
are close at hand
It always seems that summer has barely
started when someone smells "fall in
the air." Many people hate to see the
leaves begin to turn. But, if they will
look around the m when fall is in "full
bloo m," they will find that they are in
the midst of one of the most pleasant
seasons of the year. While there is a
tang in the air, there is also a new freshness. Crisp mornings and falling leaves
tell us winter is coming. We will look
to such things as winterizing and tidying
up the p r e m i s e s ^ It is ,time to think about
snow tires" for' r the" car rand make'sure* a
supply of antifreeze is standing handy.
Those who live in the southland may not
need to take all these precautions, but
the coming^ of fall foT them means that
shortly the winter vacation season starts.
All in all, the passing of the seasons adds
zest to life.
Autumn began this year on Sept. 23, so
those who have been smelling fall in the
air will be vindicated on that day. Autumn
marks the beginning of the challenging
and busy days of the fall season.

Free press means
much to Americans
Newspaper Week! October 8 to 14.
Probably the most impressive way for
the public to learn what newspapers mean,
in their daily lives would be to have no
papers printed during Newspaper Week—
but that is not practical.
The ho metown p aper is the living
record of what happens in the thousands
of communities across 'the land —marriages, births, deaths, social activity, politics, school news, legal notices1', advertised products to inform customers, world
news, everything that enables the U.S.
citizen to be familiar with the latest
devices and products by which he enjoys
the highest living and information standards
in the world.
But over and above "these material
blessings, a free p r e s s , which is the
background of free speech, is the average
man's guarantee of personal liberty, r e ligious freedom and protection against
political and judicial persecution. Dictators
are afraid of a free p r e s s , hence they
have a controlled p r e s s . The people read \
only what fcheir r u l e r s wish them to read.
Try imagining if you can, what it would
be like t o ' l i v e in a country where an
editor
dared not
print a l e t t e r
criticizing the political party in power,
and where an editor-feared to express •
an adverse opinion. Think of what a free
press really means tos you—life,^.freedom from political oppression, liberty
and the pursuit of happiness under o u r
Constitution.
I

10 YEARS A(jU
'From the Files of Sept. 26,1957
"Dollars for Democrats Day"
will be held in" Clinton County
on Friday, Oct. 11, Glenn Cheney,
Democratic county chairman announced today.
Attorney Donald E, Smith, of
Owosso, serving his second term
as state s e n a t o r from the
Shiawassee-Clinton-Eaton
district, will move to California
at the end of his term; in December, 1958.
High praise for P r e s i d e n t
Elsenhower's s t a n d onthecurrent segregation Issue was expressed Wednesday afternoon by
Circuit Judge Michael Carland,
of the Shiawassee-Livingston
circuit, who addressed a group
of 150 representatives of local
government from seven central
Michigan counties.

4

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Oct. 1,1942

A look into the past

from the

HOPPER
By STEVEN HOPKO

SNOW-SCENE O N WEST STATE STREET- •190?
This picturesque snow scene (something to look forward t o ! ) was taken
of the John Hicks residence on West State Street back In the early
1900s. It appears on a post card which carries a postmark of 1908, so it
probably was taken Several winters prior to that. The exact location is
the southeast corner of State and Ottawa and the house still stands—owned
by Dr F.W. Smith who extensively remodeled the outside this past
summer. Steve VanVleet of 1754 W. Price Road owns the picture post-'
card from which this picture was reproduced.

Since last Wednesday, I've
been hearing a great deal on
the ability of two of my staff
in the fine art playing Euchre.
It seems that Rod and Sandi
(Rod Brown and Sandi Rathbun)
and their spouses had a get-together last Wednesday and after
a meal ended the evening with "
a few games of Euchre.
From the story told, Rod
and Sandi were partners and
seemingly trounced their op• position,, .thoroughly. (Actually
it wa's three out of four) But,
it was the 'way in which they won that seems to add the kicker.
On all the games they (the
winners) were down and would
win by making a great comefrom-behlnd effort. They let
their opponents get to seven
or eight and then would make
their effort. (It sounds like it
was a handicap tourney). When
asked about that other game
(the one they lost) the answer
was, "We had to let them win
one game".

MICHIGAN MIRROR

Waterfront conservation,
cleanup helps Owosso

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Debris. Pollution. Stagnation. nished to workers by residents ery Division, Department of ConStench. These steps rapidly turn living alsong the river. Teen- servation.
In 1967, miles of sandy beaches
beautiful Inland lakes and rivers age workers outnumbered adults.
into smelly, unsightly eyesores. Crews cleared more than a mile* were covered with dead alewife»
Communities once proud of their of riverbank as the first step an almost useless fish about the
attractive waterfronts now see toward building a riverside walk- size of a herring.
Most effective control over
all sorts of rubbish crowd out way from the x east city limits
exploding alewife population is
green and wooded shoreline. to downtown.
introducing millions of coho
Sparkling blue water becomes
sluggish and brown.
PARTICIPATION was strong smelts (Pacific salmon) to the
But forward-looking commun- again this year. Following last Great Lakes. Salmon find aleities can deal with such condi- year's turnout there was specu- wife tasty meals upon which to
tions. Public-spirited citizens lation that citizens would lose mulitply, Dr Tody points out. '
However, at the rate Michigan
can restore and maintain ori- " interest in future cleanups. Howginal beauty through community ever, about 150 people showed is producing the'smelts, conup Aug. 12-13 to continue the trol may never be reached. Three
cooperation.
to four million smelts can be„
The city of Owosso, using improvement program.
"We had fewer people this hatched' each year under present
local volunteer labor, has completed now its second annual year, but we ,didn't need as facilities, he notes.
Long-term goals call fo'r 45
cleanup of 3 1/2 miles, of Shia- many," Minor commented, 'We
got twice as much junk from the million smelts; 30 million from
wassee River shoreline.
*
river last'year, and it appears hatcheries and 15 million from
AN EDITORIAL in the Owosso that Owosso residents h a v e n a t u r a l hatching in Michigan
,
Argus-Press on May 7, 1965, learned not to use the river as streams.
p o i n t e d out that the city's a dumping ground,"
THE PROBLEM is' financing*
The city has increased en•Cleanup Week* might include
improving the appearance of the forcement of anti-litter laws. Some federal funds are available
Police and residents have be- on a match-money basis, but the
Shiawassee River.
Nothing was done that year, come highly sensitive to of- entire project is estimated at
but in July of 1966 the Shiawas- * fenders throwing trash into the $29,500,000. The lion's share
would have to be financed" with
see River Assn. proposed a com- water.
Benefitts of waterfront im- state monies since there is a
munlty-wide river cleanup. The
c i t y proclaimed July 30-31 provements are numerous. Re- celling on Federal participat
Owosso "River Days" and'under storation of natural beauty, water tion.
conservation,
increased
propthe leadership of local attorney
' If financing were made avail- *
James S. Minor, citizens rolled erty v a l u e s and expansion of able this fiscal year, it would
community effort brings a feel- still be 1975 before full effects
up their sleeves.
Businesses and the Argus- ing of community accomplish- of the project -would be felt,
P r e s s promoted the project ment and'pride.
Dr 'Tody said. <
The idea has already caughtthroughout the month, and more1
The solution to the problem
than 500 persons turned out to' on in other parts of Shiawasrestore charm and cleanliness see County. It riiay s t a r t a . rests with the people. Legislators respond to constituents. If
trend.
to the river and shoreline.
the people wish to eliminate
The city supplied a bulldozer
alewife
littering beaches, clogRESORT
OWNERS
along
Lake
to deepen the river and level
riverbed "humps." City and pri- Michigan can expect next year's. « " * water Intake lines and devately-owned trucks-were used alewife problem to be as bad as" Passing more desirable species
to haul away junk and debris. this year, according to Dr Wayne ^of fish, they must make their
Refreshments and foodwerefur- Tody, chief of theMichiganFIsh- wishes known.
<

<l

WHEN ASKED IF they would
take on all challengers, they
decided that they had better
huddle on this before answering. So, as of this time, there
is no challenge out to anyone.
*
*
From my notebook of odds
and ends that seem to be of
interest and are kept for future use, I came across a
couple of suggestions for
hunters or campers.
One states that when camping and the milk runs out or
turns sour, don't fret; breakfast pancakes can still be made'
if pop or beer is available.
O^E CAMPER started that
he had used a variety of beverages and that each imparts
its own subtle flavor to the
breakfast staple.
The other suggestion, was to
use wide-mouthed pint-sized
plastic-coated thermos which *
are excellent for making oatmeal and soup cookers for campers and travelers.
FOR BREAKFAST, use it
this-: way". In the evening fill
the little thermos with boiling water and let stand 10 minutes to preheat. Then pour out
the water and pour in a mixture of 1/3 cup dry oatmealj
a pinch .of salt, sugar and
powdered milk or cream as
desired. Then fill thermos with
more hot water and cap tightly.
Tuck it in or under the edge
of your sleeping bag. In the
morning, it will be hot and
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With the recent opening of the
Birch school In Lebanon township, all of the regular schools
of Clinton county were in operation-which is seen as excellent
considering the war situation.
Recent rainy weather and early
frosts have combined during the
past week to cause serious damage to C l i n t o n county crops,
especially the bean harvest.
"Japan and Germany Intend to.
destroy the United States. Theyt
must destroy our country—or bei
destroyed." So said Dr« Dwight
L. Dumond, eminent authority on'
history from the University of,'
Michigan, a veteranofWorldWar,
No. 1 and the father of a son(
who now lies captive in a German
hospital, burned and broken after'
having been shot down while flying
in a Canadian unit of the RAF.'

*
*
Are you a sinistrovert? Sin50 YEARS AGO"
istroverts r e a d papers and
From the Files of Sept, 27,1917'
magazines from back to front.
Is this what you are doing now?
Through the efforts of J.T.
If so, don't dispair. Because D a n i e l l s , of Essex township,
if you aren't a sinistrovert, September 30 of each year has-,
then you are a dextrovert— been d e s i g n a t e d as "Memory
one who reads from fnont to. Day* by. act of the legislature.,
back. There are almost as On this day in particular it is.
many of one as the other.
suggested that special effort be
JJ
1 made to clean and beautify the
In a survey \i was fount! "
and otherwisethat 44 per cent of the readers , rural cemeteries
care
for
the
graves
of our dead.
were sinistroverts and 56 per
cent were dextroverts. Also, Appropriate exercises and serthey found that it didn't matter vices, under a u s p i c e s of the
in the study whether readers .churches or other organizations,
w e r e right-handed or left- might be held.
The pleasant reception given.
handed.
Wednesday evening at the M.E.
An interesting sidelight to church in honor of Rev and Mrs
this story was that in the Orient C. J. Kruse, was well attended.
publications are designed to R e f r e s h m e n t s of punch and
read backwards, from right to wafers were served, and solos
left, and that when the famous by Mrs Frank Stone, Mrs Ber*
Ben Hecht-Charles MacArthur Glaspie and Miss Mary Marshall
newspaper classic "The Front were enjoyed.
Page* was translated into JapA card from Harvey Ballinger
anese it appeared as"TheBack from Paris Island, S. Carolina
Page".
. states that he saw a shark about
25 feet long. Mr Ballinger is a
It's a k n o w n fact that
member of the Marine corps and
nothing worries the pessi- writes he likes it very much and^
mist like the optimist who Is satisfied in every way with?
says there's n o t h i n g to
the treatment which they receive.worry about.

V

The joys of ignorance
By W.E. DOBSON
I thank thee Lord for favors mine,
Permitting me to grow.
And also for so many things
That I shall never know.
Though I am not a super-man,
Good health Is still my claim;
I've never known the greater grief
That leaves folks halt and maim.
No super mind do I possess,
But for my daily chore
My intellect shall somehow serve; •
Should I expect yet more?
No royal castle do I ownAre castles trouble'free?
Of them I shall be ignorant;
My home's enough for mel
No letters spell out my degrees;
I own no cap and gown.
But lacking them, I still refuse
' To let it get me down.
Worldwide acclaim Is not for me.
But I enjoy some friends
Who take me as X am and know
Where my ambition ends.
I know, so little of the world. '
That I've seen face to face,
But I can manage still to know
The joys of Common place.
So many forms of revelry
Are not for folks like me,
But I rejoice again to'think
From some of them I'm free.
•
Let me but cling to simplejjoys,
Be thankful as I go,' ~
Both for my many blessings
And'griefs not mine to know I

""*,'
•I f
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SWEETIE PIE
%

Top essay in Lions International contest
ft

«

Path to true peace lies ahead
•,

By A. Russell Wodell
,?

In today's world the "title u is. composed of men,. It is'men i ". *\ tonight, 1 an-my-way, <tlu*n what hope'is''there 'for
of this essay is.-lLke'a small woo' fight the battles. Must ' home,' whjle I was thinking,'-1 peace?
•Peace Is Attainable" is the theme of an essay that
yolce crying iatiB"'yfldetness ' 'thfey'not'accept the guilt?
suddenly realized thatf whfiK ^ e ^ ' i s W / U n ? e s s men
brought a top prize of '$25,000 to A. Russell Wodell, a
of .global VuncaslncBS "'and ' lite only answer is yes. * you're in the sky' 7tooHM realize th/t their • loyalty lies student at Cranbrook, in the Lions International essay
mistrust ,It;-'befiome5"ievBn Each individual^ must be • down attfie earth, there are", to theteSelves anrfio the race, contest. His essay was selected from more than a million
more p l a i n t i W when, on' responsible *£0r J his i* owrj , 1 no boundaries.. No b&rdijrs., mi toHtfeir .social inventions.entries from .around the world, Including several from this
closer inspection,' we find that actions' — even when his' Yet that's what somebody * How, you may well ask, can
area of Michigan. Judges included former President pwight
it is .not.ffa 'statement, bu); *\' integrity' leads him away' ' always attacks about; And this .be" achieved? Many atquestion.
from his' nation's doctrhtes.; ,you win by pushing them tempts to secure' peace have Eisenhower,'Secretary of State Dean Rusk, former president
"Vis peace attainable?0 With For a closer understanding' of' backf." across something that been- made in the past. Let us of the U.N. General Assembly Gen. Carlos Romulo, Prince
examine them and see why Bernhard of The Netherlands, University of Tokyo physicist
tJnited States troops occupy- this point, we must'turn 'to doesn't exist."
Hideki Yukawa," and former President of Costa Rica Jose
ing 'Vietna'ra/ with an ^ever- . mob psychology.
Viewed from this ppgitidnk,t.* ihey have'failed., widening schism "between the
Figueres. The winning essay is reprinted here in full.
the concept of 'a "nation" £.
Communists r of- Russia and
becomes ridiculous, ''f- ^ ' - C l
China, with d i s t u r b i n g
In our-age of te^frolpgy'
rumbles' from France and
when distances haVo shrunk'
.Germany, with political unrest
away, w h e n geographical
in every nation, 'with "the.
\
•' •
b a r r i e r s have been deentire world trembling on the
"Crowds in the sociological stroyed, when cultures are . All civilizations have strived
brink of nuclear Bagnarok —
the answer would seem to be sense tend to form when blending and changing at a for .peace, particularly those' argued, planned control of the world government such as I
'integrated groups are break- costly-accelerated WSfLvS rising'out of, or involved in, economy must be An effective propose, economic planning
. a resounding NO.
must necessarily he one of its
ing down. People have a feel- notion of. sttail J P ^ ™ J & ? > M o r > w a r s . O' Today our regulator of peace.
Yet is it? Has man passed ing that their established and
functions. The great economic
the point of no return? Has accustomed groups are no
disparity in the world today
the' final 'judgment already longer 'functioning satisfacmust he c o ' r r e c t e d , ' o r
economic overbalance will
been made, and all' our torily; hence they experiment
lead to rebellion against the
present efforts left as the with new and' unexpected should d e v o t e "thlmseives '•thus far all our efforts have an increased stimulus
government, thus defeating
prelude to Armageddon? Let types of collective behavior.
blindly to, and even^die for, merely imitated these ancient aggression.
us examine the question more
A planned world economy is its purpose.
"A specific stimulus • is this concept of a ''nation" is quests.
closely.
With this point we must
The only notable exception a different matter, but cannot
'
necessary to start a crowd- criminal.
It is perhaps a commentary such as collective fear, an
is . the establishment and be attained in our present consider the exact nature of
on man that, when one wishes antisocial event which creates
maintenance of peace' leagues nation-centred / condition. Let this proposed government.
such a s * the League to u s ' r e s e r v e judgment on
to speak of peace one must a strong grievance, or a
We seem to have reached
Enforce Peace, the League of economic planning for a t h e Communist ideal—the
inevitably speak of war. The strong plea for a new social
Nations and United Nations. moment.
world state with "the good for"
simplest definition of peace order. People then inter-act
*
We will deal with these in
all" as the primary goal.
seems to'be "the absence of and generate a great deal of
their turn.
Yet the basic tenets of
war" — a definition by collective excitement which
Note that I am not conCommunism are abhorrent to
results in some form of crowd
exclusion.
One of the most prevalent
demning the ideas, goals and aspects of peace movements
me, and I believe that the ,
behavior.
rising tides of these beliefs in *
"The behavior may either ideals of states; it is only is religion.
the political scene today is a.
People through the ages
have a specific purpose—such when these concepts become
terrible threat to the identity
as lynching a person or irretrievably confused with have advocated a Teturo to
of man.
destroying some hated organ- the state itself that I protest. religion as the only road to
Political action- combined
Yet the purpose of war has peace.
To reach i their goals Comization—or it may be purely
with military adjustments is
expressive, as in a religious always been to gain an
Certainly religion of any the most obvious vehicle of munists sacrifice individuality
Let us 'define war. War revival meeting or a football advantage for the state, to kind usually denounces war peace, and to my mind the to the will of the masses—and
involves two or more hostile r a l l y . . . "
this is suicide of the soul.
redress wrongs done to the as an absolute evil; yet only path open to us today.
states in armed conflict, with
Although I have shown the
state,
to
extend
and
glorify
conflict
in
religious
convicThe obvious implication is
But for political action to be
one or more' seeking - 3, goal that
tions has added fuel to many effective on a world level, nation to be a major opposing
the populace of a state the dominion of the^state,
which is actively opposed by can, under conditions of war,
Historically,, the nation has outbreaks of violence.
there must be a concerted force to world peace, I do not
the others.
be considered a crowd. Once been a necessary evil. Man is
O n e world-wide religion group action which must itself intend the world government
to destroy all nations and
This is a. general definition; states are at war, the leaders by nature gregarious and would eliminate much of the be made peacefully.
reduce h u m a n i t y to an
wars are also divided into two of a state must ensure that must evolve a social order, friction between groups — but
This group action must then
m a j o r classifications: Ab- the populace supports its through family to clan to which religion? ^Buddhism, proceed to establish a balance amorphous mass.
solute and limited.
actions and that the sym- tribe to fiefdom to kingdom to Christianity, Mofiammadism, of power which will itself limit
The object of absolute'war pathies of the populace are nation and thence to empire. Shintoism, Judaism, Hindu- or (hopefully) prevent ag. The^natural tendency seems ism — all have their myriad, gression!
is the unconditional surrender with the state's causer*
or extermination of t h e
Propaganda * &%M$34 to <to ,be. toward the establish- followers, each a variety of
For this purpose there must
is
enemy; limited war seeks provide the "stimulus," pro- ment of many states or sects, each its own heretics, be drastic reduction in the
reparation for injury, recog- ducing .a collective fear for, nations separated by physical dissenters, blasphemers and armaments'of nations. These
atheists.
nition df claims; or a terri- the state and the desire to boundaries.
changes can be brought about
And "do not think I have
(As Karl fight for the state.
Occasionally,- a single state
( torial advantage.
only through -an international merely! adapted- * the ComJ
rt, .*?-•> ti
von Clause'witz"
p'ointed
out,
more Vb-wef i ul-than its
ABB ^organization;»-today, .we can. munlst doctrine, .to nations*
there Is £stendency for all
fellows, or Jed by a4 superlaturn only'to the United r3 ther than "to men."' Our
limited wars to become abtively-able Wader, will sucdemocratic societies h a v e
Nations.
solute if the opposing states'
cessfully invade all the lands
(Article 1 of the United laws forbidding individuals to
are equally powerful and
accessible to it and establish
* Nations Charter sets forth' the m u r d e r individuals, ' and
'tenacious.)
an empire. Under such a total
purposes of the UN" and) here police to enforce these laws.
A
man's
right
to
worship
his
These classifications are
rule there is peace, but only own god in his own way, or to we seem to have, by the logic And the same must be true of
Propaganda in its worst, for a short time.
then subdivided into interacknowledge no god at all, of the arguments presented, a1 nations!
national, imperial, and civil forms uses the inner conflicts'
Three
such
empire's
have
"Power corrupts, and abin men, channeling latent appeared, establishing suc- must remain a cherished ready-made solution to the solute
wars.
power corrupts abproblem
of
world
peace.
ideal;
^
peace
through
the
aggressive
tendencies
toward
The classes of war need not
solutely." Lord A c t o n ' s
cessively the Pax Romana enforcement of a world reYet
such
is
not
'the
case;
the
enemy.
This
results
in
concern us here; in seeking
(Roman Empire — 2nd Cenmight be obtained, but the United Nations does not maxim is not less true today
peace we .are primarily con- mob h y s t e r i a directed tury), the Pax Ecclesiae ligion
than in his 'time, and our
only
through
choking of have the necessary power.
cerned with the causes of violently against the- enemy— (Catholic Church — 13th one of peace'sthemost
must be prevented
sacred
Although the UN is intended federation
war. The hows of war can be the kind of reaction Hitler Century) and the Pax Britan- attributes. This is not
from becoming a totalitarian
the
used
so
effectively.
as
a
governing
world
body
for
found in any history text; for
state through its control of
The ultimate result is a nica (British Empire — 19th answer. Religious convictions, the preservation of peace, its weapons.
why we must turn to thev
Century)^
although
conducive
to
peace,
very structure prevents it
direct focusing of hatred upon
psychiatrist.
For this purpose the nacannot pro've a direct means from taking direct action
the enemy, as in the "Tworepresentatives must be
to
this
end.
Minutes' Hate" of Orwell's
when its p r i n c i p'-l e s are tional
elected to the world govern1984, and the conviction that
violated.
An off-shoot of the religious
ment; and this condition pre"We" are better than "They"
attempt, but no, less imporsupposes
the existence' of an
— mental poisoning of the
tant, is pacifism, strongly
intelligent voting public.
worst kind. (Also, under these
stressed by the Christian and
For the federation to be
conditions, the hysteria may
,
Each maintained peace for Hindu sects.
successful, or even to exist,
be
directed
against
any
who
. The causes of War have
Mahatma Gandhi and his
a time, but in each case the
the individuals who* are to he
been a source of endless oppose the state's actions and regulating authority w e a k - fight for India's independence
governed must.be raised to a
so
become,
in
the
eyes
of
the
speculation. The F a s c i s t s
immediately
spring
into
mind
ened and balance was overThe major powers in the level of education where they
glorified war; for the pur- crowd, part of the enemy.)
—
yet
the
fact
that
he
fell
to
world today can, through can appreciate the problems
thrown in less than a century.
poses of this essay (and,
This use of propaganda is The resulting disintegration an .assassin's bullet brings their positions in the Security involved. Nor may the school
indeed, for the survival of the the kind of "my country, returned the "empire" to its another consideration.
Council, veto any such deci- system become a propaganda
race) we must agree that war right or wrong" thinking former, condition of individual
sion.
machine for the government.
We
c
a
n
n
o
t
deny
the
is a prime evil. Since the which characterized b o t h
states
warring
among
thempresence
of
certain
aggresHere again the nation deThe individual must realize
basic goals of modern civil- World Wars and partially
sive tendencies in any society, feats our cause.
for himself his own impor" ization are life and liberty, dominates the political scene selves.
The only solution is to graril tance, and realize that loyalty
and since war is a basic today.
This condition is an inevit- which are usually manifested
threat to these ideals, war is
able result of the existence of in individuals who can invoke the UN powers as a world to a nation, a state, or a
It is my belief that this kind nations. Due to their geo- a "stimulus" for a 'crowd." government. Attempts at this government must always be
therefore totally undesirable.
of nationalism is the primary* graphical l o c a t i o n some The existence of a pacifist have been made before; they secondary/to his responsibiliHaving agreed on this, it is cause of war.
nations will have advantages world, prevented by its own must be carried through if ties to himself /and to other
a natural conclusion that the
men.
Nationalism is prevalent in over o t h e r s through the nature from resisting the there is to be peace.
qualities which make war all aspects of our .society.
actions
of
such
individuals,
What
I
propose
is
this:
The
abundance
and
distribution
of
possible lie in the baser side
would Inevitably encourage creation of a special police
natural resources.
of human nature. Wo must
force which shall be .responthen proceed to discover
Other nations lacking these the aggressor. sible for the maintenance of
precisely, what these qualities
resources, will try to obtain
peace throughout the world.
are.
them through trade — or
This police force shall be
war.
Yet m o s t psychologists
set
up by the United Nations,
If
we
trace
the
path
of
war
agree that there is no warwhich must for this purpose
Let there be no mistake,
prone characteristic inherent
It is illustrated in techni- through history—in particular
include representatives from this federation of man cannot
in man.
color posters and advertise- through the 135 international,
all nations.
be easily attained. Nor is it a
We must conclude that war ments,' blared from radio, 65 imperial and 78 civil wars
Ghandi argued that exAll nations shall then - be universal panacea. There is
is a sociological phenomenon. television and motion pic- from 1480 to the end of World treme pacifism must ultieasy road to peace. Only
It is not as • individuals that tures, screamed from head- War II, . we find that the mately frustrate this aggres- totally disarmed; no atomic no
through e v 01 u t i 0 n 'of his
men wage war; it is as lines and shouted heartily in primary purpose of wars Is sion; but the existence of a weapons shall continue to social,
moral and intellectual t
exist in any hands.
economic in origin.
nations.
dictator, however frustrated,
contemporary fiction.
values can man achieve true
You
argue
the
right
for
Even
in
Crusades
or
monsLeaders do not declare war
denies our 'concept of peace
Religious instruction is forto bear arms — peace with himself.
as men; they do this as the - bidden in school, but the trous ghettos, there is always as embodied in our ideals of individuals
but
would
you
introduce hand
I foresee great difficulties if
figureheads of nations. It is national anthem must be a definite advantage to be Life and Liberty.
grenades a s kindergarten my plan is accepted; "yet I
not individuals who adapt played before, gatherings, the gained — for the nation —
Pacifism must be .regret- toys?
can see no other route which
, moral codes to war! It is the flag must fly above the whether this is the avowed fully rejected.
will
lead us away from the
purpose
of
the
belliger^ice
or
/ populace of a state.
buildings. Criticism of your
Education has been pro-,
brink of disaster.
country i s becoming the not.
posed as a vehicle for peace
Perhaps there is no valid
blackest heresy.
and is being used for this
plan; perhaps peace is not
Yet what is a nation -but a
purpose today — as witness
attainable. And perhaps this
chance g r o u p of human
this essay contest, restricted
is of no significance.
beings inhabiting a particular
to the student-age level. The
Here a danger presents
In the final analysis, man
piece of geography?
folly of war is repeatedly itself.
may prove to be no more
When men stand at attendemonstrated in the scholasSufficient measures must be than a skin disease on the
We have seen a. mass
murderer led to the gas tion to "0 Canada" or "La
Drastic cultural or religious tic environment. Yet the taken to ensure that th&> crust of a .piece of rock
chamber; we have seen a Marseillaise or "I yung chun differences due to great dis- historic evidence against War police force itself cannot circling an insignificant star;
parade held in honor of a war chin hsing ch'u," they are in tances and limited contact has always been there, and to seize power and become a all our plans may be no more
hero, whose only feat was to reality saluting a convenient between nations have led'to date has shown little influence totalitarian body.
than the schemes of indikill more men than any other fiction of "which they them- bloody vendettas which echo on the world scene.
The world police, must be vidual bacteria.''*
soldier. (Had the Texas slayer selves are the integral part.
Although it proves a valu- controlled' by the United
their hate through the cenYet human integrity declimbed a Vietnam hillock
A state exists only in the turies, and always there is an able aid, education itself Nations which shall, through mands that we reject this
rather than a university bell minds of the people who underlying note of economics. cannot cure a diseased world. elected representatives from thought.
tower, he would have been compose it.
Economic control is often all nations, work for the good
The nation is the villain of
We • must pray that soon
saluted by his country. Was
proposed; both on a national of the) entire world .as opposed world leaders may he inspired
King Arthur makes this history.'
Einstein given a medal after discovery In Lerner and
to the good ofv the individual With the divine spark to say,
If war Is Indeed a product and a world-wide level.
Hiroshima?)
L o w e ' s Broadway musical of the economic disparity duo
with godlike wisdom,
If w a r s are* primarily states.
to the existence of nations,' economic in nature, it can be ' If there is to be a federated
"Let there be peace.".
Yet, you may say, a nation "Camelot" Men he says:

When the
crowd'hays

"Pop only has to work 35 hours a week now, but Mom still
has her 24-hour-a-day job!"

The "Low Down"
From th«

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

Favors computers
to speed spending
Sen, Edward M. Kennedy (N.Y.)
" . . . I introduce for appropriate
reference a joint resolution authorizing the Advisory Relations
Commission on Inter-governmental Relations to study the
feasibility of a computer system
to help State and local governments to participate more effectively in federally assisted
programs...
"Since 1955, federal aid to
state and local governments has
quadrupled, rising from $3.1 billion in 1955 to an estimated $14.6
billion in 1967. In the past 5
years alone, twice as much federal aid has been iriade available as in all the previous years,
going back to 1789 . . .
"As more and more federal
programs are developed, state
and local governments have a
more and more difficult time
sorting •••'them dut'^attd deciding*
wfiich ones would help the most.'.
•'THESE FEDERAL programs'
are not predicated on some master plan or grand design drawn
up in Washington, Rather, they
depend upon the initiative and
resources of state and local officials, who must draw them up
and keep them going . . .
"What these a d m i n i s t r a tors most need Is information.
Without information to help them
make their decisions, many communities miss out completely
on programs of Federal assistance for which they are eligible . . .
- "More than 40 different federal programs provide aid for ,

IN!UR*NC£

CALL;

Best Things
In Lite
HAROLD GREEN
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS

224-7166 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE INS. CO.

urban d e v e l o p m e n t , yetthese
programs . . . are scattered
throughout the executive branch..
"Five federal agencies are involved in community planning—
the. Office of Economic Opportunity, the Economic Development
Administration, the Department
of Housing and Urban Development, the Department of Agriculture, and the Appalachian Regional Commission . . .
'"There are 21 federal departments and agencies dealing with
state and local governments with
some 150 major bureaus and
offices in Washington and over
400 r e g i o n a l and subregional
offices in the field . . .
" •
'Federal agencies have begun
to compile catalogs and,, handbooks on aid programs.
"The Office of Economic
Opportunity required 414 pages
just to give the briefest description of each program . . .
<
"The catalog of 'Programs and
S^rvlpes of the ,Department, of
Health, Education, and Welfare'
alone runs ( to 374 pages . . .
'There has been such1 a proliferation of catalogs to cope
with the proliferation of federal
programs that the A d v i s o r y
C o m m i s s i o n for Inter-governmental Relations has recently
published an Index of them — a
catalog of catalogs; in effect. . .
"What I have In mind Is a computer-based information system,
using satellite centers, which
would provide each state, local
government, county, or* o t h e r
governmental unit with detailed
information both on programs
available to It and the a p p r o priateness of each to the particularized problems of each governmental unit. . ."
*
*
A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
With a catalog of catalogs, and
a c o m p u t e r - b a s e d informatl6n system using s a t e l l i t e
centers, any local government
official will know Instantly what
federal money is available. No
sarcasm is intended or implied.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Aluminum

STORM
WINDOWS

MO"
1' I

UP

Several Types To
Choose From

(COMBINATION
DOORS
WE CAN SUPPLY
Reguldr and Self
Storing Types

WIEBER LUMBER Co.
FOWLER.
i

Let's recall
the empires

We can turn
to the UN

War according
to Clatisewitz

'••

*>

Sauce for
the goose

and
pacifism?

Hitler was
an expert

The haves,
the have nots

It is nations
who make war

There are
no boundaries

Aluminum

0

^iat" price
religion?

A medal
for Einstein?

The nation
defeats us

There is
no easy road

• . . and
* education?

Vendettas echo
through time

World gov't!
What of it?

Phone 582-211!
.-.•...... ^.
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CLINTON COUNTY

SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1967
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date
at 10:00 A.M. Prayer was offered by Supervisor Nelson. A pledgeV

Exciting Big Prizes... ¥ * V > V s
W A T C H FOR DETAILS
ON T V i
THR1U-ING-EST N E W S P O R T S S H O W

of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum
reported. Minutes of the last session were read and approved.
Chairman Carter read a letter of resignation of Charles W. *
Frost, as Clinton County Civil Defense Director.
The Chairman appointed the Board as a Committee of the'
whole to attend a Sixth District State Association of Supervisors
meeting to be held In Ithaca, Michigan, on September 14, 1967.
Dale Chapman, Clinton County Drain Commissioner, spoke
to the Board concerning regulation and enactment of the so
called New Plat Act. After considerable discussion the matter
was referred, by the Chairman, to the Drain Committee and
the Zoning Committee of the Board of Supervisors.
Marie Belknap, Register of Deeds, spoke to the. Board concerning revenue stamps now placed on deeds which revenue now
goes to the. Federal- Government and which will be discontinued
as of January 1, 1968. The new, regulations provides that the
•"PANTRY PRIDE
same money shall now become revenue of the county in which
the. recording takes place after January 1, 1968. The matter was
referred, by the Chairman, to the Records and Equipment Com-1^
mlttee.
DOLE
Leon Garlock, Trustee of Watertown Township, and Chair-'
man of the Clinton County Township Officers Association, spoke
to the Board urging them to urge the other members of their
TASTY
Township Officers to attend a Conference and banquet to be
held In Smith Hall on the evening of October 19,1967.
A Resolution received from Grand Traverse County was,
IGA FANCY
read and referred to the Resolutions Committee of the Board of
Supervisors for further study.
A motion was made by Supervisor Coletta and supported by
Supervisor Smith, that reading of Supervisors expense accounts
be dispensed with and they be paid as presented. Motion carried.
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 P.M.
After recess and following the reading of a letter regarding
LIQUID ROYAL CREST OR
the following, Chairman Carter appointed the Board as a Committee of the whole to attend the Annual Tax Assessors ConPERT "^HITE or PINK
ference to be held in Lansing on October 2 and 3,1967. *
200-ct.
A letter from Charles Frost, concerning the Civil Defense
PKGS..
Office was read by Chairman Carter.
*
KRAFT REGULAR
Supervisor Hufnagel, Chairman of the Civil Defense Committee of the Board of Supervisors, reported on a meeting-held
,16 0 2 . '
with Charles Frost, as former Civil Defense Director.
VLASIC
A motion was made by Supervisor Setterlngton and supl-Quart
ported by Supervisor Clark, that the Chairman of the Board appoint
JARS
a committee or make a referral to a standing committee, for the
WHOLE
or
SLICED
purpose of making a study concerning the feasibility of selling
l-!b.
the County Farm Property including the Infirmary, or any part
CANS
thereof. Motion carried and Chairman Carter referred the matter
HYGRADE
IGA FANCY PACK
to the Finance and Appropriation Committee for further study
1 - lb.
and report.
-.
CANS
A motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery and supported
THANK YOU
by Supervisor Smith, that this Board acknowledge receipt of the
Mb.
CHOCOLATE
2-oz.
resignation of Charles Frost, as,Civil Defense Director. Motion
BUTTERSCOTCH
LEMON -VANILLA
carried.
A letter addressed to the Chairman of the Board from Donald
TABLE TREAT
PETER'S
11-oz. J Q A
Ewing, Clerk of the Clinton .County Road Commission, suggesting
not
yv
that the salaries of the County Road'Commissioners should be
increased, was read to the Board.
ASSORTED FLAVORS
CANNED ASSORTED
A motion was made by Supervisor Gove and supported by
12-oz,
Supervisor Howe, that Woodrow Womack, be appointed as Assistant
net
Zoning Administrator, effective September 1,1967. Motion carried.
CHOICE BONELESS
At this time Elden Smith, Supervisor and Mayor of the 'City
of DeWltt, presented petitions for the, annexation of property
within the Township of DeWltt to the City of DeWltt. The ChairmanCHOICE
referred the petitions' to' the Clerk for verifications with the
TABLERITE
assistance of the Legislative Committee to be had by the Clerk when
desired.
TABLERITE FRESH
George Eberhard, Director of Social Services for Clinton
County, together with two employees from Consumers Power
Company, spoke to the Board concerning conversion of all heating
PESCHKE'S KING SIZE
equipment at the Clinton County Infirmary from coal and oil to
Davit's Food
natural gas. After some discussion a motion was made by SupWhlto - Splca
ervisor Shepard and supported by Supervisor Price, that the
Yoltow - Lemon
Daik Choc.
14'A-oz, | 3 I
SMALL LINK GRADE 1
Welfare Commission be given permission to convert all heating
equipment at the Clinton County Infirmary to natural gas.
'
1-lb.
3-oz.
A motion was made by Supervisor Setterlngton and supported
by Supervisor Hufnagel, that the 'foregoing motion be amended to
IGA FANCY
read that the expenses of such conversion be paid from Welfare
_
_
CUT GREEN BEANS
Jfe
m A . •
Funds, Motion carried.
The original motion as amended was then voted and carried.
Supervisor Coletta, Chairman of the Appropriation and Finance
3VEN-FRESH PIES OR
TABLE TREAT •
Committee, presented a revised budget for Clinton County. After
discussion a motion was made by Supervisor Coletta and supported
by"Supervisor Nelson, that the budget as presented, showing a total
need for expenditures of $824,890.00 with 3696,341.00 to be
raised by property taxation, be hereby adopted. Motion carried.
' A motion was made by Supervisor Shinabery, and supported
by Supervisor Clark, that the following resolution be adopted.
Motion carried.
RESOLUTION
^
'
WHEREAS, it Is hereby deemed that the combined requirement
by all existing departments for record keeping and record r e production has reached a point that a separate department of the
HOME GROWN MICHIGAN
county government,can best handle the amount of such work, and
that such'separate department centralizing this operation can be
the most economical _ means of purchasing and operating the
various and intricate machinery so required;
"AND WHEREAS, the County Clerk would be a proper person
for the handling said new department to be called "Records
Department" and to handle the^purchasing, maintaining and operating of the equipment necessary, and the supervision, hiring and ]
firing of the personnel necessary for. said new department to,
function.
•
!
4 ^
HONEY ROCKS
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that a new departmentfor the County of Clinton, State of Michigan, is hereby created,
which department shall be called "Records Department*, and
which shall" function for the convenience of all Clinton County,
Departments, and for the centralization of all records reproduc-.
tions by all said departments.
FRUIT FLAVORS
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Clinton County Clerk, is
hereby authorized and directed, until and unless further order
of this Board of Supervisors shall be passed to the contrary, to
so act as head of said new department, supervising the personnel
of said new department, including their hiring and firing, and
including the purchase, maintaining, and operating of necessary
equipment for such reproduction work, and to have the fullest
discretion of the work that shall be handled and processed through
PINEAPPLE -ORANGE,
said new department, its location and Its hours of operation, subject only to appropriate approval of the various Board of SuperPINEAPPLE OR GRAPEFRUIT
visors Committees in any specific area of powers herein delegated to the said County Clerk.
BE IT- FURTHER RESOLVED that the purchase of any and
I Of.
all equipment by said new department, despite first requiring
.
I4OZ.
Equipment Committee approval, shall be and is hereby approved,
Can
ratified and affirmed provided that such contracts are duly executed on behalf of the County of Clinton by the County Clerk
and the Chairman of the Equipment Committee,
-*

PEANUT BUTTER

PINEAPPLE
DOG FOOD
INSTANT COFFEE
INSTANT TEA
CAROL BLEACH
FACIAL TISSUE
FRENCH DRESSING
2
SAUERKRAUT
IGA POTATOES 4
3
TOMATOES

25*
10*
69*
59*
25*
$1.

39*

69*
49*

69t SMOKED * « 1 1
•
4 $1- PORK CHOPS*!.IB P I
PUDDING
COFFEE CREAMER
*
WEE SMOKIES
55*

IGA POP

CANNED
MILK

net T l

CAKE
MIXES

19?

VEGETABLES ~s ~

BEEf TENDERLOINS$1.19
BEEF CHUCK ROAST 89*
BEEF SHORT RIBS
59*
CHICKEN PARTS
FRANKS
PORK SAUSAGE
LEGS
BREASTS
w/RIBS

m

BANQUET (cooking bag) - -

SLICED MAT
WELCH

Chocolate
Coconut
Banana
Lemon
Neapolitan
Strawberry
Choc-0-Mint
Orange

TABLE KING

GREEN PEAS
AUNT JEMIMA

14-oz.

WAfflES
TABLERITE

On motion made and supported the Board adjourned to Monday,' October 9, 1967, at 10:00 A.M.
,
PAUL WAKEFIELD,
Clerk

ERNEST CARTER
Chairman

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

$1.

6-o z.
net

6
6
3

CUT CORN

10-oz.
net
10-oz.
net
9-oz.
net

$i
$i
$i

SOFT

MARGARINE

21£ 6 9 *

PILLSBURY

DICnilTCDfOvUflJ

CAKES •iss-llb*1. BR£AD»29*

SWEETMILK
BUTTERMILK

O
£

8

"«- f 0 /
net | 7 y

SUNSHINE

GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 £ 6 9 *
MCDONALD'S

^

CHOCOLATE MILK

«Jt

A

2 - 49*
THIS COUPON WORTH

10=
on JUMBO. SIZE

BOUNTY TOWELS

5"«VV

IGA DRINK

—

TABLE KING

3 - 49*

MELONS

' •*"

GRAPE JUICE 2
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

5-oz.

4 net

4 % A

HOMEGROWN

• »

at your IGA'Stor*
cotjpOM exMKts / '

I

J AT., SEPT. 3 0 , ' H 7
our rnnpaij^
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CAULIFLOWER - 35*
IGA BRAND

BAKERS
VARIETY
COOKIES
1-1/2 lb.
Pkg.

29*

l
j

1
MICHIGAN
GRADE I

POTATOES 1 0
With this coupon and $5.00 Purchase
excluding beer, wine and tobacco.
Coupon.expires Sun. Oct. 1,1967.

^r^i^i^i^im^ii^i^i^

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 to 9
Sundays

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

'! ,

